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BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for
, the KANSAS FARMER-is one dollar a

year. - That it. is worth the money is
attested by. the fact' th",t ·th9�s!lnd!J
have for many' year" been paying! the
price and found it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to 'make
it possible to secure the paper at haIf
price. While' the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year 'and one
new subscription for one year with
one dollar to pay for' both. In . like
manner two new subscribers wtll be
entered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com-
pany, Topeka, Kans.

.

Mr. Geo. B. Harrison, of Topeka, has
been appointed to a position in the di
vision of llvs stock at the World�s 'Fair
by Chief Coburn of that division. Mr.
Harrison will attend to sending to the
agricultural press of the country such
matters as will interest stockmen ... He
is eminently qualified for this work,

Persons sometimes wonder and take
offense at the non-appearance of the
articles they send to the paper. On

. the other hand the editor wonders why
so many persons send unsigned artl
cles for him to consider.

.

These

thoughts are just now brought up for
the 'steenth time on consigning to the
wastebasket a- communication which
contained nowhere any intimation of
the identity of the writer. If your pro
duction does not appear in print it may 0

be because the editor does not constd
er it worth printing. But in an exper
ience of many years the editor of the
KANSAS FARMER has constgned to the
wastebasket many more articles on

account of lack of signature than on ac

count of lack of Iperit. Let your
real name be written plainly upon ev

ery writing you send to the editor. 'If

you prefer that your name be not

printed, say so in a note to the editor,
and your wishes will be respected.

A FEW WORDS PERSONAL.
The date of publication of the KAN·

SAS FARMER is Thursday, but a good
many of our friends send us items so

as to reach us on that day. These

would be interesting to farmers if we
could print them as soon as received.
But the KANSAS FARMER circulation
now requires such a large edition that

it takes our two, big, fast presses two

days to print the last sixteen pages of
the paper. Our desire is to have the
last paper mailed by Thursday evening.

--Established 1863. $1. VOIla'

It is, therefore, necessary to close the which at prices named would make it
forms on Tuesday afternoon so that a very profitable crop."
the presses may start on the last run In general, persons who have tried
on Wednesday morning. The last mat- Bromus inermis have reported tavor-:

�

ter that goes into the paper is given to ably. Last May Mr. John Galer, of Os
the printer before noon on Tuesday. borne County, Kansas, wrote to the-
Thus we pay the penalty for the liberal KANSAS FARMER as follows:. ,

patronage of our friends. We would "I have been a realer of the "Old Re-
not have it otherwise except on one liable" for twenty-two years and have .

condition. If our. subscription list shall in it found many valuable hints and
continue to increase ILt the present 'suggestions, but your paper of May 1

rate, it will soon be necessary to install is fully abreast of any number since I
a �rfecting press,' one that will take. have been a reader. _

paper through at lightning speed, print- "Under the heading, 'Alfalfa in Dick·
ing. both s�des and pasting, trimming,

-

inson County,' the writer, Mr. John H.
and folding without touch from the hand Wertz, regards Bromus inermis as 'an
of man. The :FARMER is' enjoying its litter fraud and an unmitigated fake.'
present patronage and has 1ts plans Now, I have a 'small uiece of Bromus
laid for taking care of more in- the inermis ori my place, sown two years
future. ago iast April, and it furnishes more

While on this subject we acknowl- fall, winter, and spring pasture than
edge our ·gratification at the warm rye, and stands more pasturing, tramp
words of commendation from aubscrtb- ling, and drouth than alfalfa. Wben I
ers. Some have wondered how we sowed it there was a good stand, near
could improve the paper so greatly. ly as strong and vigorous as oats, and
Friends, the credit is due to you. Your It was all up in a week.
greatly increased patronage has so en- "About three-fourths of the piece,
larged the income of the paper that the sown was very foul with fox-tail,.
publishers are able to improve-the servo which, together wtththe dry weather,
Ice, Improvements will conttnue with ;kmed it nearly all out, but .the remain
further increas� of' subscribers. !ler (about one-eighth of an acre).

came through with. a. fair s�n_d. __l,t.'
was. heavily pastured from early faU-
ttll late in the spring both years since-
'sown, and the stand is better and the·
growth more vlgorous than the first

year. The soil is thin upland, under
laid with white magnesia' stone and
gravel, at a depth of from oue to two
feet from the surface. I believe it Is

.

the coming grass with which to renew

our worn-out pastures."
The question of fall-sowing is men

tioned by few. A bulletin of the Ken

tucky Experiment Station states that
tall-sowing with wheat succeeds bet
ter than aprtng-sowlng.
The KANSAS FARMER will be pleased

to hear from any of its readers who
have had any kind of experience with
this grass.

-r·.,--......---

.
BROMUS INERMlS.

'EDITOR KANSAS FU'MER_:-wdl' you
please tell me if Bromus inermis will
succeed sown In the fall. I want . to
seed about ten .acres and would like
to seed in fall with wheat or '!>y itself.
When farming in Iowa I found

the best time to sow timothy
was in the. fall on stubble. If
fall seeding is not best, can it be
sown 'in spring with oats? My land is
all on Big Caney, and is all bottom
land, very rich, and very weedy, been
'rented for many years. Fall seeding
would give grass a start of weeds. I
am a "tenderfoot" from Iowa, here for
health and rest. Have tae health, but
have failed on rest, and need light on
farming in Kansas. M. L. THOMSON .

Chautauqua County.

Following is a description of Bromus
inermis published by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in 1896
"Bromus inermis, Hungarian Brome

grass; Couch·Brome; Awnless Brome
grass; Austrian Brome-graee: Smooth
Brome.
"An erect perennial, two to five feet

high, with strong creeping rootstocks,
and a loose open panicle, four to six
inches long. A native of Europe intro
duced into this country by the Agri·
cultural Experiment Station of Cali
fornia about 1880, and gives consider
able promise of value for both hay and
pasturage. It Is strongly stoloriiferous,
and quickly makes a thick, firm turf.
It appears to' have grown 'with equal
vigor in Canada and Tennessee, re

maining green throughout the winter
In the latter State. The strong peren··
nlal character of this Brome-grass and
its unusual drouth-reslatlng powers
are qualities which recommend it' for
generai cultivation, particularly in the
seml-artd regions of the West and
Northwest. It thrives well on dry,
loose soil, but of' course the better the
soil the greater the yield. Its nutritive
value is comparatively low, and before

undertaking its cultivation, the fact

that -it is somewhat difficult to eradi·
cate when once established,

- although
by' no means so difficult as Couch-grass
or Johnson-graas, should be remem

bered. In Europe it is classed among
the best forage plants. The seeds ,are

quoted in New York catalogues at from
$20 to $22 per 100 pounds. A bushel

weighs about fourteen pounds. Sow

three bushels to the acre if sown

alone. In this country the yield of
seed per acre has been 600 pounds,

SHORTHORN AND �URHAM-
CHICKS DIE IN THE SHELL.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please let
me know through the ,,"olumns of your
paper (1) if Shorthorn and Dur
ham is the same breed. (2)
What is the reason chicks do
not hatch in the incubator when hatch
ing time is at hand, but lie dead in the
shell? The incubator has had proper
attention but about '36 out of 150 do
not hatch at all. Please let me know
the cause. A. G. PETERSON.

Osage County.
1. Shorthorn, Shorthorn-Durham, and

Durham are names applied to the one

breed of cattle. The name Shorthorn
is supplanting the others in both offl
cial and general use.

2. It is impossible from the brief ac
count of the fatality among chicks to
determine the cause. Our correspond
ent will do well to write a full and mt
nute account of his experience to the
manufacturers of his incubator. They
will take great care to put him in the
way of success, and may" know more

than anybody else about his peculiar
difficulties.

PENCILARIA.
EDITOR KANSAS ·FARlIIER:-Please ex

plain the new feed mentioned in your
paper as Pencilaria. Is it adapted to
this Kansas climate and what -ts its
value for feed? Is it as sure a arop as

Kaflr-corn and as heavy a crop? Is

there as much strength in it? W,e have
500 acres and raise nothing but feed
and would Uke to try the new. feed if
It is' adapted to this country.
Please state if oats sown around an

alfalfa patch will get the ground In
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good condition for sowing alfalfa this

fall, and if not, recommend some early
crop for same.. NYOE &;CAyANAUqH.
Pratt County. .

. -r

Pencilaria is a new crop. Those .who
have tried it report that it does well

in Kansas. It withstands dry weather

admirably and yields a heavy crop. Its

value for feed has not been accurately
tested. Animals eat it well, It prob
ably ranks with or above Kafir-corn in

yield and possibly in feeding value. It

belongs to the same family of plants.
Pencilaria is surely worthy of a trial."

On a GOO-acre farm a trial field of 10 or

20 acres I:!hQ,llld not be regarded as an

unwarranted risk.
Oats .on land intended for alfalfa in

the fall will leave the soil in- good: con
dition for that ylant. If Canada field

peas -ean be mixed with the oats, the
soil will be left in the best possible
condition for alfalfa. The peas leave

a liberal supply of available nitrogen
in' the soil and Uris is just what the
young alfalfa plants need.

' .

�

OATS WITH ALFALFA.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to

ask for information concerning sowing
oats with alfalfa, wishing to sow some

alfalfa this spring. I do not know

whether it would be advisable or not.

Would it do to sow on cane ground, or
.ground on which cane was raised last

year? GEORGE REYNOLDS.

Ottawa County.

Alfalfa growers almost uniformly find
it better to sow alfalfa alone. If any
other crop is to be sown with it that

crop should pe. oats. Some have

thought a "Ilght sowing of oats-say
three pecks to a bushel, to the acre

advisable. They claim that it helps to

keep the weeds down and is cut and

taken I,I.way in time to give the alfalfa
. the. room when it needs it. Put, the
young alfalfa plant is very delicate. It
needs all the fertility it can get and

, is injured by almost any kind of neigh-,
bors.
One of the approved methods in cen

tral and eastern Kansas is to have the

ground in good condition in the spring,
raise a crop of oats, take off the oats,
disk the soil thoroughly and harrow it
after every rain until the middle of Au

gust, and then sow the alfalfa. Better

still is it to mix Canada field-peas witn
the oats. These enrich the soil.

_�""�-'Un1ess the land' on which the cane
/

grew last season is too dry and open,

it will be found suitable for alfalfa.

But the alfalfa seed is very small so

that the young plant has to depend
largely upon the elements of growth it
can get fJ;om the soil. It is, therefore,
necessary that the seed-bed be made

nearly perfect. A good stand of alfalfa

produces the most profitable crop on

the farm. A poor stand is an aggrava

tion and is hard to mend. Extra labor

expended on fertilizing and preparing
the soil is not labor lost.
These observations go beyond our

correspondent's inquiries, but all who
are sowing alfalfa for the first time

will do well- to attend well to the de

tails of preparation.

The insects enclosed are Hessian

fiies in the "flax-seed" stage of their

development. They will soon trans

form into active flies which will lay
eggs in the wheat and these eggs will

hatch into a spring brood of worms

which will do damage according to

their numbers, and later transform into

flax-seeds and, anon, into fiies. The

Hessian fiy is just now the most for

midable enemy the wheat-grower has

to fear. There is little that can be

done at this season to check its rav

ages on .the growing crop. Some roll

the wheat; some pasture it heavily.
Whether much is acomplished by these

means is still a disputed point.
There is a parasite which preys upon

the Hessian ·fiy. The parasites are

thought to check and overcome the

flies about the time the farmers think

they will - have to give up growing
wheat. The great reduction of the

wheat area in the region as well as

the decrease In the Hessian fiies on ac

count of the parasites reduces the op

portuhlty for the propagation of the

THE KANSAS . FARMER.

FERTILIZER, COW-PEAS,
PEAS.

FIELD-

parasltes and .they In -turn become ment·?·:· My ·idea would be in tavor of

nearly ·extlIiQt.. Cautiously .th.e:sowing the·.:Wheat·drlll:
.

.
of . wheat ·is. resumed and. the Hessian

-

.

Can you tell me which Is the best for

flies, .almost freed from ·their .deadly fertilizer; cow-peas or Canada field

parasites, increase until again checked peas? The Canada peas are much

by their enemies.
. "

.

. cheaper than cow-peas. I wish to sow

There ill in ;McPherson one .ot .the .them after cutting my. oats and plow
foremost entomologists of the West, '.down in the fall. I planted cow-peas

Mr. Warren Knaus. Our correspond- on June 15; 1902, using a corn-planter,
ent will contera benefit.on the' wheat- drilling the seed about three inches

·growers of his vicinity if he will ,induce .apart in the row and culttvatlng .the
Mr. Knaus to go to hJ� .wheat-field" .same as corn, using about one-half

and examine tor the. parasite. The bushel .to five acres. They made a

KANSAS FARMER will gladly publish Mr. good growth but it was so wet last fall

Knaus's report:
. .

.
I did not harvest them. 'Will plant the

There are methods by which the.' same way this spring with cow-peas

farmers of �any neighborhood may by and, plow down when in bloom and

concerted action wage a' successful sow alfalfa in September.
warfare against the Hessian fiy. "I'he Allen County. SAMUEL Q. ADAMS.
seasonfor this is in the latter part,o�fsummer. The KANSAS FARMER will dls-

�ss the�e metho�s in their season. .

SOME ROAD-LAW QUESTIO"'�.
EDITOR KANSAS FAnMER:-I .would

like to have a few questions' on road

law answered. I am unable to obtain
trustworthy information from our road

bosses, so I turn to the "Old Reliable."

1. Who owns the land on either

side of the wagon track on a public
highway?
2. 'I'o whom does the grass on .elth

er side of the wagon track··belong?
3. Have I a right to sow a strip

just outside my fence to some kind of

tame grass or other forage crop?
4. Has any. one a right to pasture

a public highway? .

'

5. If a horse in a pasture' gets
wired,. because, of ·playing over the

fence with horses that another party is

pasturing in the road, is not the party
owning the horses out in the road liable
fof damages?

.

GEO. R. STURN.
. Rice County.

1. There is one tact that should al

wliys, be kept In mind In constderlng
road questions, namely, that the public
has a right to the free, furl, and unob

structed use of the road for all purposes
of a highway. This is primarily for

passing from place to .place on foot, on
horseback, In or 'with any kind' of con

veyance, and for the transportation of

any kind of movable property or goods.
It may include the tight to stop by the
way, to go Into camp, to confer, possi
bly to hold a meeting. The public has

a right to improve the road, by grading,
by filling, bybridging strea�-J!' by. pav
Ing, or In any way to make ·the high
way more serviceable or more pleasant
for the purposes of a highway.

.

The public does not acquire the right
to the land taken for a road for any

other purposes than those of. a high
way. If at any time the' public aban

don the use of the land as a highway it
reverts to and becomes a part of the
adjacent lands. In condemning and
taking a given strip of land for a high
way It Is presumed that the public
considered that entire strip needful for

the purposes of the highway. Even

though there should be a considerable
portion of this land not Immediately
used for travel or for any other pur

pose ,by the public, still the part gen
erallyunuaed Is needed- somettmes, as
when a loaded wagon oruther convey-

(HESSIAN
FLY.

, , anee must turn around, when a large

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Enclosed , number of cattle or.other animals shall

find specimen of insect eggs that I be driven along the road,.etc.

found In my wl!.eat. Will you please 2. The grass which grows' along the
tell me through your paper what kind road may be taken and used by the

of eggs they are and what damage they owner of the adjacent land.

are liable to do the live wheat after 3. You have a right to sow grass be

hatching. As they killed about one- tween your fence and the part of the

third of my wheat last fall, I am road used by the public. If the plant
anxious to know what the outcome will ing of large forage, or, indeed, of an,y

be. J. B. JAOKSON. kind of grass, would In any manner

McPherson County. detract from' .the convenience, comfort,
or ·pleasure of using the road as a high
way, you have no right to plant It. A

special act of the Kansas Legislature
makes it unlawful to plow in the road

for the purpose' of scouring plows, etc., STOCK MELONS.

except by direction of the road-master. ' EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I would be

There may be a question whether this pleased to know the value of the pie
forbids preparation of the roadside tor melon and citron or stock melon as a

the reception of grass-seed. stock feed.. What Is the. best way to
. 4. You may pasture the roadside ad- prepare them, and what kind ot stock

jacent to your land. You may drive eats them? They seem to do well in

your animals as slowly as you like this county and I am sowing a good
over 'any public highway so that you many seed but wobld like to learn more

do not unnecessarily obstruct others about them before I -plant too many.

from using and enjoying the road. All the information you could give me

5. The party who has the horses in, would be thankfully received by me

the road Is not responsible for what and perhaps many others.

horses in the field do. If he has a right C. W.' PHILLIPS.

to have his horses In the road he can

not be held for damages to other horses

that play wlth them over a barbed-wire

tence.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I have

been wishing to find out from those

who have tried commercial fertilizer

for corn, whether it pays to use It or
not. What Is the best mode of distrib

uting, with a corn-planter with attach·

ment, or a wbeat-drtU with attacll·

Commercial fertlliers have been so

little used In Kansas that there Is a

dearth of experience as to the best
methods of JlPplying them. When the

.
writer saw commercial fertilizers ap
plied In another State- it was constd
.ered desirable to getthem !1s close to
the seed sown as possible. If any
reader can answer our correspondent's
inquiry the KANSAS FARMER will be
glad to place the answer before the
farmers of Kansas. If, however, our

correspondent continues his Interest in

cow-peas, . Canada field-peas, and 11.1-.
falfa he will probably lose his Interest
In commercial fertilizers .

The editor knows of no reports of

tests. of the relative fertilizing
value of cow-peas and Canada

field-peas. I10th are goou. The soil
on which these plants grow re

ceives great benefit even If all that

grows above the ground be removed.
.Few farmers In Kansas would feel like

plowing under so much good feed.

PERENNIAL SMARTWEED.

EDlTI:)R KANSAS FARMER:-I have
one kind of weed on my tarm that I
can not get rid of.; It grows something
like smartweed only the leaves are

larger, the- blossoms are the same, and
the roots are' black and slightly dark
red Inside, with many fine fibers. It
will grow on any ground but best on

low, wet places, and will spread very
fast 'wherever It gets started. If a

piece four or five inches long gets brok
en off and dragged along with a plow
or harrow, wherever it drops- It will
start to grow. We call it black-root

but do not know if that Is the proper
name. If you have heard of or seen

this weed and know how to get rtd of

It, 'I would be glad of information.
. VIOTOR JOHNSON.

Sumner County.

The weed described by· our corre

spondent Is undoubtedly perennial
smartweed. Common names for It are
water smart'weed, waterweed, hearts

ease, blackheart, and devil's-shoe

string. The botanical name Is Poly
gonum muhlenbergU. It Is a trouble

some perennial, although by 'some

thought to do less harm to crops than
Is generally supposed. The usual math

ods of cultivation tend to spread it, for
every piece of the root left In the soil

produces a new plant. It can probably
be killed in one season by hoeing. Like
most other plants, It must produce
leaves or perish. Very close cultiva

tion, however, will be needed if It Is to

be eradicated In this way. The Kansas

Exper!meilt Station recommends

smothering it with some strong-grow

Ing crop such as alfalfa. An old farm

er near Topeka says that he has met

but tew weeds that he could not smoth

er with millet. The alfalfa treatment

is probably the best unless the ground
Is too wet. Alfalfa Is a medicine that

is profitable to administer and is gen
erally effective especially If encouraged
by the addition of barn-yard manure.

Kiowa County.

The names, pIe melon, citron, and

stock melon are sometimes used Indis

criminately to designate the same

thing. They may be applied also to

designate varieties of the same class
.

of melons. The writer has not at hand

any statement of results' of analyses
of these melons, but on account of their

very large content of water their feed

Iq value II low compared with their

weight. They make up for a IOOd deal
(Oou\lmled oa Pan 818)
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Cow-peas.
EDITO;a KANSAS F�MEB:-I want to

try some' cow-peas this season and
would be pleased to hear from some

one who has had some experience with
them. Which Is the best variety to

plant? Will, they do well on Randy
soil? Any other Information relative

to their care from time they are plant
ed until they are ready for feed will
be acceptable, C. W. PARISH.

Reno County.
---_-----

Picnic for the Coyote.
Wolves of to-day seem to be more

cunning than In earlier years when

game was more plenty In Kansas; and
when they learn the way into your

barn-yard or c ,,:ken-yard- they are as

perststent as :".1 y Kansas lawyer, and
as Iongbeaded as a politician; and they
are so keen of' smell that they rarely
ever pass a bird nesting on the ground .

As nearly all the birds of Kansas nest

on the ground and are bug-eating birds,
we should try to protect them trom
harm by killing the coyotes. How to

do that a Philadelphia lawyer has not

been able to find out.
I believe If the farmers of every

neighborhood or township would unite

in plotting against these wolves, they
could do more to rid the country of the
pests than any Legislature can do.
There is no better place than the

farmers' institute to plan this work.

I have tried various plans to interest

Mr. Cllyote, but nothing would do but

the best of my flock. Finally I noticed
that the wolves had certain lines in

the country that they would travel ev

ery few days, and one of these lines

was across my farm. I was sure to

suffer every time they came along.
I had a very large Plymouth cockerel

that was clubfooted so he was of no

use. One evening I took this chicken

and larlated him with binding twine,
near the line where the wolves trav-

.

eled.
I then 'opened the skin with my pen

knife haIt way down from the center

of the breast to the leg, and ran my

finger In between the skin and the

white meat of the breast, nearly to the
breast-bone. I then dropped in what

strychnine I could nft on the point of

my knife, and the other side the same

way. In the morning I went out and

Mr. Rooster :was there all right, ready
for his breakfast. I gave him an ear

of corn and lett him there.

The next morning at daybreak I saw
three wolves passing that way. They
chased the rooster to the end of his

rope and choked him off, then broke

the twine- and carried away my cock

erel. They did not come back tor an

other thoroughbred chicken.
There being no blood 'In that part of

the chicken'S body, you can't kill them

with strychnine. I kept one hen on the

lariat for a week and It did not hurt

her one bltj ,

but it Is a sure trap for a
wolf for you can use a big old rooster

and they are the pick for the coyote,
while hawks and small birds wIII not

meddle with them. K. J. H.

Mammoth Structure for the Depart;
ment of Agriculture at the World's

Fair.

The contract for the completion of

the Agricultural Building at the St.
Louis World's Fair was let on Satur

day, February 28, for $529,940. This
building Is 15 per cent larger than any

other building at the exposition and Is

the largest structure erected for the re

ception ot a single department.
It is 500 by 1,600 feet, thus contain

Ing a floor space of almost twenty.
acres. This building and that to be

built for horticulture will probably be

the only ones In the exposition bearing
color oil the outer walls. The AgrIcul
tural Building wU1 have uaed upon It

green with points of brllbt.er color.
Gar1aD.dI. wr.tbII,' and f.toou ol

J.'\I"
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fruits and flowers are to figure in the

color scheme. The architectural memo

bers, such as cornices, and the piers
between the mouldings, are to be left

white.
-

The plans for this building
have been .prepared under "the Imme

diate supervtston of Mr. Isaac S. Tay·
lor. Director of Works of the' Exposi·
tlon, by Mr. E. L. Masqueray, Ohlef of

Design.
. The building is probably the best

lighted on the grounds. Its fronts are

practicaily successive series, of win

dows each seventy-five teet long and

twenty-seven feet high. These win

dows are placed fourteen feet from the

floor so as to allow the use of the wall

space inside. for exhibits. Triangular
monitor windows supply sky light,
while they cut off the direct sunlight,
which would quickly spoil many of the
exhibits this building will contain.

The grand nave, 106 feet wide,
which runs through the 1,600-foot'

length of the building, rises to a

height of sixty feet and supplies the

grandest vista of Installation space of

any building ever designed for exposl
tion uses.

The entrances to the building are

distributed to serve the visitors. A

gradual rising approach will lead up

from the northeast where is located

the main picture of the fair. The

beautiful slopes of the hill around the

building have been assigned to the De

partments of Agriculture and Hortlcul

ture, and here during the fall' there

will be maintained a fine display of

flowering shrubbery and of indigenous,

and exotic plants. Hydrants to supply
water to these exhibits at all times

have been planned.
On Its south side it wi1l have a gal

lery 500 feet long and 25 feet wlUe.

Here w11l be'the offices for Ohlef F. W.

'Taylor and his staff; reading rooms

where the leading agricultural publi
cations will be kept on file; jury rooms

. and a large committee room. There

wi1l also be on this gallery an assem

bly hall for the meeting of agriculture
and other societies. This hall wlll be

106 by 50 feet and wi1l have a seating

capacity of nearly 1,000;'
It Is worth noting that the pleasant

relation of the' Division of Exhibits

and the Division of Works has result

ed, In this case, in a building which Is

better adapted for the, purpose for

which It Is constructed than Is some

times true of exposition palaces.
The Director of Works sought the

advice and suggestions of the Ohief of

the Departments and as a result many

modifications were made In the first

plans suggested, all of which were

with the thought of making the build

Ing as perfectly suitable for exhibits

as possible. Only those who have had

experience as exhibitors can appre

ciate how much this means as com

pared with a building which Is worked

out and completed by an architect,

who may not have had special exposi
tion experience, or knowledge of the

details which may be included with

out additional cost and without mar

ring the architectural and artistic fea

t.ures. Such slight changes will often

modify the building so that instead of

being very badly adap1 ed to exhibits

It contains all the requisites for per

mitting successful Installation. It Is

doubtful whether In the working out of

any exhibit building so much thought
was ever given to the comfort and eon

venience of exhibitors. The contract

r

1'�"

..

�
!

calls for the completion of the build

ing by September 1, thus leaving am

ple time for the most elaborate Instal-

lation.
'

Profits of Irrigation In the Eastern

Part of the Un Ited States.

The rise in prices of agricultural
lands in the last 'few years has made it

necessary that farmers should get the
largest possible return from their

lands, and has created a general inter-
'

est In whatever wlll help to that end.

One of the aids now being considered

is irrigation. In the East It Is not, as
in the West, absolutely necessary for

tlie raising of any crops, but, Uke fer·

t1l1zing or thorough cultivation, it is
a means of Increasing the returns from

land. 'The whole question is whether

lJ .wlll pay. The report of the Irriga
tion investigations of the Department
of Agriculture for the ye.l1r 1901, car
ried on under the direction of Elwood

Mead, gives some valuable data on this

question. The report covers experi
ments in Missouri, Wisconsin, and

New Jersey. A series of experiments

extending over several years at the

Wisconsin Experiment Station at Mad·

Ison show a marked increase In yields
of farm crops. The average Increase

in the yield of clover hay on Irrigated
land over that from unlrrlgated land

has been 2.5 torrs. per acre; the average

increase in yield of corn has been

26.95 bushels per. acre; and potatoes
show a gain of 83.9 bushels per acre.

The annual cost of Irrigation at Mad·

ison has been $6.68 per acre, not In

cluding any interest on the Invest

ment, but Including all extra labor. At

current prices this leaves a net profit
from Irrigation of about $20 per acre

on hay, $11 per acre on corn, and $73
per acre on potatoes. The conditions

of soll and climate at Madison do not

differ from those of the Middle West

generally, and the results given above

show that where water can be ob

talned without too large an outlay
Irrigation as a part of intensive tarm

Ing Is very profitable.
Another series of experiments was

begun for testing the effect of Irrlga
tion and fertlllzation on sandy solIs,
such as are common In large sections

, in Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minneso

ta. ' These lands are poor In plant food,
and retail so llttle moisture that all

attempts to farm them have failed.

The experiments included the supply
ing of both manure and water. Ma·

nure alone was of little use, as there

was not water enough to make the

plant food available. Water alone pro
duced good results, but the application
of both gave the best results. The

cost of irrigation was $6.70 per acre,

and the net gain from Irrigation was

as follows: Potatoes, $30 per acre;

corn, $1 per acre; watermelons, $58
per acre; muskmelons, $45 per acre.

From these experiments it seems that

with special crops Irrigation of the

sandy lands Is profitable, but the In

crease In yield of corn Is not enough to

justify the expense of securing a wa-

tel' supply. .

In New Jersey water has been used

on small fruits and vegetables, and the

added returns due to Irrigation vary a

great, deal with the seasons." Some

years no Irrigation Is needed, In oth

ers all crops need it, butIn most years

some crops are helped by It. Profes

sor Voorhees, who has charge of this

work, reports that in his opinion, Irrl-

gation where tried has paid well.

Pumping from streams or'wells Is the

most common way of getting water ,for
fruit and garden irr.lgatlon: SUlall

plants furnishing water enough for,

from five to ten acres, Including pump

and engine, cost from $200 to $500. '

'The fourth part ,of the report deal·

ing with the experiments in the humid

parts of the United States has been

printed as a separate article and can be

had by applying to the Director of the
Office of Experiment Stations, U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, Washing·

ton, D. O.

The Binder.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIEB:-The bind'

er is one of the most necessary Instru-
•

ments of agrfeulture and Is used wher

ever clvlllzation Is found. By its use

small grain may be easily and quickly
harvested with: small expense com

pared to the old method. It has revo

luUonlzed grain-growing. There are

many different kinds used by the farm·

er, but they are all built upon certain

'principles necess!!-ry for their success:

ful operation.
There are four. principles which

all manufacturers have to understand

and apply correctly or their machines

are an utter fallure. All makers are

trying to obtain first, a sure, simple
bundle-tying apparatus which wlll pro

duce a uniform, square-butted bundle;
second, an elevator which wlll deliver

all kinds of grain to the packers with

out choking; third, light draft and duro

abillty. All of these points have been

Improved upon until we have machines

working 'very well under many differ

ing conditions.

,The farmer demands first, durabil

Ity; second, light draft; third, good el

evat"lng qualities; fourth, ,well-formed,
well-tied bundles; fifth, slmpllclty of

construction; and sixth, easy access to

oil bearings. Some may object to the

above classification but a little thought
will dismiss the objection. Of course

all binder-users realize the vital rela

tlon all these component parts bear to

each other, and unless all parts oper

ate as a harmonious whole the useful

ness of the machine is impaired. I be

lieve the majority of farmers register
the most kicks in regard to olllng. All
machines are built, or seem to be,
without any thought on this question,
and the operator must crawl under the

machine and to both sides, and in

front, and' behind, and execute all

sorts' of acrobatic performances in or

der to oil his machine. This consumes

several minutes and the 011 runs off

the first bearing by the time the last

is oiled. They are constructed so all

dust may gather in them, forming a

paste which Is unequalled as a shaft

polisher and makes it a serious ques

tlon whether to oil or not. What Is

the use of buying an otherwise good
binder when boxings and bearings are

exposed 'so the dirt may accumulate

and cut them out In short order? Why
do not manufacturers fit their mao

chines with hard-oil screw-cap oil

cups, thus insuring a steady appllca
tion all the time and exclude the dust?

This may not be practicable on all

bearings but wlll apply to the,major

ity and something better may be found

for the rest which wlll Improve them.

About on(>-fifth of the bearings con

tain oil-cups and the balance have

small holes through the casting for on

ing purposes. When these are placed

so they are unhandy -many operators
neglect them, then, after cutting, they
will not hold oil at all. Binders are

made very good otherwise, and if '1lle
lubricating srstem could be changed
the farmer would be well pleased. As

It is, with the closest attention, the
farmer sees his valuable machine go

ing to ruin because of a faulty con·
struction of oil bearings. This only,
the manufacturers can remedy. Will

they? L. A. WELD.

Oklahoma.
--------�--------

Small Horse-Weed.

1\. Shawnee, Oounty subscrib.er

brought In samples of a small weed '

which is becoming troublesome in pas
tures and to some extent In meadows.

These samples were submitted to

Prof. B. B. Smyth, of Topeka, who re

ports as follows:
The weed you laid on my desk Is

Leptllon dlvaricatum, low horse-weed.

It" Is quite common In some of our blue- '

grass pastures along 'streams, especlal:
->,

,

ly where the solI is a little sandy. Pas
turing a field heavily for several years
has a tendency to Increase It, as the

cattle do not eat it. Goats eat it. It is'
a "winter 'annual," the seeds germin
ating In the fall, and being but small'

and unnoticeable in 'the spring. Olose

mowing, or, better still, cutting out

with a hoe before blooming time, de

stroys it. Oultlvation kllls it readily.
This plant has a near relative that

Is better known, a tall weed,. four or
five feet high, known as Oanada flea

bane, horseweed, fireweed, colt-tall,
and bitter-weed. All these names ex

cept the flrst are also applieft to va

rious other weeds.
This low horseweed grows in pas

tures only where the blue-graS3 is
kllled out by any cause. The remedy
is to change the pasture and cultivate

for a year or two. Where this is Im

practicable a persistent and early
mowing wlll benefit. Portions of a

pasture where this weed Is prevalent
should be reseeded with blue-grass at
suitable times _ for several winters,
without dlsturblng the existing sod.

Vigorous blue-grass ehokes it.
.

The leaves of this plant, like other

fieabanes, when 'properly applied, in

dog kennels, chicken coops, etc., 'wlll
drive away fleas, bedbugs, and other

Insects. It is also a styptic, useful In

staunching the fiow of blood:

Substantial Progren Made During
Congre� Just Closed.

The Fifty-seventh Oongress closed

'without enacting Into law the post,
check blll, but the friends of the meas

ure may well feel greatly encouraged

at the substantial progress made with·

in the past year. During that time, or
In six months' actual session of Oon

gress, the bllls were Introduced, then

amended and reintroduced; referred

to the postoffice committees of the

House and Senate; by them referred to

the Postmaster-General and the Secre

t.ary of the Treasury, considered by a

commission of high omcials of each de

partment, and then sent back to Oon

gress with a divided report.
At the opening of the second session

such pressure was brought to bear

again from the newspapers and busl

ness houses that the bills were taken

up 'for serious consideration by the

committees. The House committee

gave hearings on the blll, and after

considering carefully, the atatelnDta

"
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pro and con; -voted.: on JafiuAry' 30, to
Tepon, the blll- providing for $1, $2,
and .:$6 post-check notes with amend
ments to the House 'with the recom

mendatlon that it be passed as amend
ed. �he amendments do not change the
general principle of the plan, but' tend
t� greater simplicity in detail, and are

designed to overcome certain objec
tion� raised' by Treasury'officiais.
This bill as' amended was relntro

duced b'y.Representative 'Washlngton
Gardner, of Michigan, and he and oth- .

et members friendly to the measure
mad'e every effort to have the bill
brought up' and passed, but this was
found to be Impossible.
In' the Senate the amended bill was

introduced by Senator A. J. Beveridge,
and the subcommittee of which he was
chairman favored the bill, but, owing
to the congested condition of buslness
in the Senate it was impossible for
him to secure definite action.
We are pleased to report the above

facts because th�y evidence an unusu-
- al degree of -succesa in a comparative
ly short time, and we believe that this
success has been achieved through
the hearty efforts of the press through
out .the country, the representations
from business houses, and the pressure
from. the people generally, who de
mand this additional postal conven

�ence.
The thanks of the advocates of the

post-check are especially due to. the
following public officials and members
of" Congress for their efforts hi behalf
of -the measure during the past year:
.•Hon .. Henry C. Payne, Postmaster
eneral; Hon. E. ·C. Madden, Third As
sistant Postmaster-General; . Hon. H.
A. Castle"Auditor for the Postofflce De
partment; Senator A. J. Beveridge,
Member .Benate Postoffice Committee;
Representative 'Washlngton . Gardner,
of _Mlehlgan; Hon. E. F. Loud, Cal.,
Chairman House Postofflce Commit
'tee; Hon. J. H. Bromwell, Ohio, Mem
ber House Postofflce Oommlttee ; Hon.
W. \ E. Mason, II 1., Chairman Senate
Postoffice 'Commlttee; Hons. Boles
Penrose, Pennsylvania; . S. B. Elkins,
.West Virginia; H. C. Lodge, Massachu
setts; J. H. Mitchell, Oregon; F. T. Du
bels, -Idaho;' G. ·W. Smith, Illinois;
W� S; Cowherd, Ml'ssouri; J. J. Gard-

I' it d
•

ner, New Jersey; H.' H: Bingham, 1m e means at their command, and

Pennsylvania; G. W. Cromer, Indiana; had the officers of this association had

Thomas Hedge, Iowa; J. C. Sibley, sufficient funds to bring witnesses to

Pennsylvania; H. S. Boutell, l11inoi 1; Washington from laboring districts
B..S. Rodey., New ,:l\'lexlco. ' and from other' sources where our

�''- .

__ " -<�- �
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_ ...
_".__ ,,_._. ". _�trj}ngth.. ·wltS_--STeatest, the measure

'.

Broom-Corn. could never have become a law., The
association, however, succeeded in hav
ing several amendme�ts injected into'
the bill regarding the manufacture of
process butter and other material
points, which have proven to be of very
great benefit to the live-stock indus
try, and _very distasteful to the people
who desired to place a prqhibitory tax
on the manufacture of oleomargarine.
I desire to say in-this connection,

that in this fight the stockmen did not
receive any support whatever, finan
cially or morally, from the packers or

the broom-corn. manufacturers of oleomargarine who
were equally as greatly interested in
the defeat of the measure as the stock·
men, with the exception of' a single
manufacturer in Washington, D. C.,
who'sent a representative to appear be·
fore the Oommittee on Agriculture.

ANTI-SHODDY DILL.

The bill ·regulating the man.ufacture
of shoddy, wbich WaS endor!?ed by your
last convention, was introduced in the
House of Representatives early during
the month of Dei!ember a year ago by
Hon. Charles H. Grosvenor, Oongress
man from Ohio. This bill is known as

H. R. 14,488, and after being read was
referred to the Committee on Ways
and Means. Every effort possible was
made to have this committee report the
bill to the House during the first ses

sion of the present Congress, but with-
out success. .

Petitions calling upon the Commit
tee on Ways and Means of the House,
asking for an eari-y and favorable re

port upon this measure, were sent out
by the secretary of this association to
IOrganizatiolls and prominent stock
men affiliated with the live-stocl, indus
try, asking them to have these peti
tions signed and sent to headquarters
at once, so that they might he forward
ed to Washington. I regret to say that
not one out of fifteen of these requests
were complied with. Resolutlo.ns from
live-stocl, associations all over the
country were sent in, but notwith
standing all of this work, no action
was taken by the committee. During
all this,. the National Associatioll of
Wool Manufacturers, the members of
which were secretly opposing the bill,
did not appear before the OommIttee
of Ways and Means of the 'House, no

doubt not desiring to make answers
to the questions which we would have
aske'd them.

. Within the past tWQ ..
weeks I have

ENGLISH STOCKMEN LIK�
POR ONE CENT:3 �EEDS

WESTON CO�EY HALL,
Nr. Longton.

International Stock Foo4 ce.,
Minneapolis, Minn,
.

DEAR SIRS:-I have 11leasure in handing you remittance to cover
your invoice for "Intematlonal Stock FooeL" I have �iven it a thorough trial on.
my horses, both drivers and draft, and I find it justifies all you claim for it in
eve�y way. All my stock are.in exceptional condition this year and this I
attribute-to the use of "Intematlonal Stock Food." I tender you my sympa�,-for the loss you have sustained by the death of Online 2 :04, a loss which will
be. fe�t by the whole of your district. I had great success in my experiment of
crossing the French Coach Horse with the American Trotter, the result being a

.

fine heavy harness horse. I am" sirs, Yours faithfully,
.

.

. -

F. :1. RIDGWAY.
We will Pa, you .1.000 CASH to Prete that our Testimonial, .... Dot Oenalae.
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STAFFORDSHIRE, ENCI,AND.

A $3000.00 STOCK BOOK fR.EE [1
.
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,10.00 CASH. we will sUDd lOU, JJI' BOOK. 18 Nor AS STArED.
ftlaB..t JIoII.d r-. r...... IPnpold, U Yea 1frta.11a (IeItu ft podo!) ••• A...orT_. a ..........
1I'rI. 110 leda, f.r boot,
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,. Dlall from Farmen and Stockmen.

Edward H. Reid, which this -associa
tion carded from the local court ·of
Oolorado to the Supreme Court of the
United States, protesting against ·the
right of local sanitary boards to levy
double inspection and charge fees on
interstllte shipments of live stock
which had been previously examined
by federal inspectors and gl'anted a
clean bill of health, has been decided
against us and the laws of Colorado up
hew. While this was discouraging at
first sight, It probably was the best
thing that could have· happ�ned to the
association. Messrs. Talbot, Denison .

& Wadley carried the case to the Su
preme Oourt and filed their brief in the
Supreme Court early in October, and
October 24, in connection with Hon.
William M. Springer, of Washington
made the final argument before thi�
body, and decision was rendered by a
divided bench, on December 1. We im
mediately wired Judge Springer re
questing him to introduce a bill amend
ing·the present la.w, so as to give the
stockmen what they had been fighting
for. This bill was endorsed by Secre
tary Wilson and the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, immediately introduced
in the House, was reported favorably"
by the Committee on Agriculture,' and
on December 16, pa!?sed the House
with only two. opposing votes, and no
doubt will pass the Senate before the
adjournment of the present sessfUl.,
The enactment of this law will not only
by a great convenience to the stockmen
of this country, but will be a saving
to them of from $150,000 to $200,000
per annum..

TWENTY-�:IOH'l' HOUR LAW.

I have also the pleasure of. adviSing
you that H. R. 12,002, which is' a bill
introduced at the last session of Con
gress at the instigation of this asso

ciation, amending the interstate com
merce act so as to extend the time
limit for unloading interstate ship
ments of live stocl, from twenty-eight
to forty hours, has passed the House
By a large majority and is now before
the Senate. We have an unconfirmed
statement to the effect that Secretary
Wilson is not wholly satisfied with the
measure, and that it will probably
meet with sOlJle OPPOSition from one
of the New Yorl, Senators. This oppo
sition in my opinicm can be easily over
come by members of this associa€ion
writing to these gentlemen and mem
bers of the Senate, giving them our rea
sons and askin'g that this bill become
a law, and urging their support. Our
argument in favor the measure is con·
tained in the resolution which was

sent out additional letters to members
of Congress and to this Committee,
again urging prompt action on this
bill. I have received replies from a

majority of the members of the House,
and I am satisfied that if the com
mittee would report the Anti.:Shaddy
Bill to the House, it would pass before
the adjournment of the present session.
The leading argument which they ad
vance is. that the bill· can not be made
operative. It does not seem that
it is any more difficult to have federal
inspectors r'egulate the importation of
rotten rags gathered from the slums
of Europe and their, manufacture into
clothing for the American people, than
it is for federal inspectors to super
vise the slaughter of American steers
and the manufacture of the "oleo" con
tained in the carcass into healthy,
clean, and pure butter.
The tax which this legislation im

poses is one·tenth of one cent a pound
to be paid by the manufacturers. It
can hardly be said that this would
work a hardship upon the class of man
ufacturers who use shoddy and sell an
"all wool" $3 suit to the American peo
ple for $15. It is not I)rotection simply
for the growers of wool that we are

asking, but protection for the consum-,
ers as well.
The opposition to this measure is al

most entirely from.Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Con
necticutt, ·and Rhode Island, and a lit-'
tIe bunch of shoddy mills in Cleveland,
Ohio. This territory has an area of
fi7 ;384 square miles, and a population
5,593,000. The remainder of the Unit
ed States, composed of 7,000,000 farm
ers with a total area of 3,692,125 square
miles and a population of 78,000,000 is
asldng that this bill become a law. The
total amount of money invested in the
manufacture of shoddy and of woolen
goods in New England amounts to less
than $100,000,000, while the interests
asking for the passage of the bill have
invested in live stock and farms more
than $5,000,000,000. If there is any
justice in the statement that the ma

jority shoqld rule, this bill should be
immediately·passed.

TARIFF.

During the first part of the present
session of Congress, the usual move
ment by Eastern manufacturers was
made for the purpose of having the
duty on wool, hides, and live stock re

moved, put through the prompt action
of this 'associatlon, the blll was never

introduced.
.

THE REID INSPECTION CASE,

The case of the State of Oolorado VJil.

·"EDITOR 'KANSAS' 'FARMERS"-'-I am plan;
ning ,to experiment with broom-corn,
and: if the KANSAS FARMER can- spare
the space·to giv� its readers a discus
sion. on 'broom'corn, as to what kind of

grou'nd is best adapted and how thiclr
to plant'it; what it will yield; when to

plant it; etc., anytihing you may see

fit : to' write upon the subject-'it will
g'reatly oblige a reader who is not ac

quainted With it sufficiently to culti-
vate' it: A READER.
Marion County.
[Let us hear' from

growers."'-Editor.J

.THOROUGHBRBD BTOCK I!I&LBS.
--'-,

DaUB ela'mtd 0011/ for Ba�. wMeli. or'- adlltrtued
Of! art to be ad1lertilred t" this paper.

, Karch'19, 20 .aild 21, 1908-'-Comblnatlon bor.e •• Ie
a'.Rlverslde &rn, Wlcblta, "ana., lI()O bl�h cl.....
tlo_. J. 8, Lehr, Eldorado, Kana., and oth ..n.

. A.,r11 1-2,' 1901--8horLhorn cattle" K. O. Tndor,
Bolton, Kans... .' . .

'&'PI'1l21, Il!OS-F. P . .Heai,Y, Bedford, Iow�, Scotch
Shorthorn., at Seneca, Kans.
April 22,' 1903--8borthom Breeden' C·-·mblnatlon

Bale, Bllnceton, Mo. C. P. TIlLt. Secretary.
April 22, lto8-Breeders' coinblD�tlOO .ale at

Kan.... City. W. C. McGavock,Man.ger.
)[ay .6-8, 1903-Colln Cameron, a,t B;ans88 City,

Blrefoi'ds. .'

.
National .Live-Stock Association.

EXCERPTS FHOllI REPORT OF CRAS. F. MAR·
. TIN, SECRETARY OF 'l'HE NATIONAL LIVE

STOCK ASSOCIATION, AT 'l'HE ANNUAL.
.

MEETING, JANUARY 13, 1903.
OLEOMARGARINE.

As soon as the officers of this asso·

ciation returned to headquarters after
the adjournment of the last meeting,
the fight against the passage of H. R.

9,006, commonly known as the "Oleo
margarine Bill," was again actively
taken up. This bill was finally passed
in the' House by a majority of. 28, a

reduction of more than 100 in the ma

jority for the dairy combine the pre"
vious year. When the bill went to the
Senate, it was passed by only' two ma

jority, and it is a well-lmown fact that
had ·two Western Senators voted as

their' constituents demanded, the bill'
would have been defeated. It was sim
plY:'a case of where "a man was slaugh·
'ter�d �n. the house of his friends." The
creamery manufacturers who.were '\Irg
lnl .. -th�· passage of this bilJ. had ,'Q'Q.

• ,f'
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olu�on callfil.-g up0Jl.the gov.ern.ment to "r-----------------------------...
enact' retaliatory measures.' -e • , I

Th G
'�.. ','

-

.

I would-also call the attention of lIlis. .
_

e reat Opportunitiee ,10, the 'Canad1an Northwest,

f:emTo��e�n� :::u::c�f:e:s�t�f:a�e� are attracting Iarge ,numbers of settlers

�ngland: and the:pr-�mp't action of See- from the United States.
.

retary Wi{so,n of the Department of Ag-
.

rteulture and Dr.. Salmon ofthe Bureau.

of Animal Industry in quarantining t!le
infected section, and in using th�ir best

.

etrorts/to stamp out this plague ..

•··

I arso recommend that this Conven

tion adopt resolu_tions endorsing the
.

action of "the above mentioned officials,
and Uph91ding them in the excellent

.work they have done.

unanimously adopted at the , ChlcagQ"
.convention. ; •

CLASSIFIED CENSUS OF' LIVE STOOK.

, H. R. 14,643, a bill providing for a

classified censu-s of live stock, was in
troduced' in the' House of Representa
tives by Congresenian Hopkins of Il
linois early ill December. There

seems to 'be no opposition to this meas

ure, and I firmly believe that as soon

as Congress can get time to' take this

matter up it will becoll}e a law.

RATES ON PURE-BRED STOCK.

The resolution introduced by T. 'A.

Butterworth, of Illtnols,'asking the as-

'sociation to use its influence with

transportation compa-nies with a view

of securing a: low special rate on ship·
ments of' pure-bred and pedigreed
stock' to' State fairs and exhibitions

was presented to the Western Traffic

A'ilsociation which met in Denver, and

the request for these rates retused..
The matter was then referred to the
National . Association of Live Stock

Agents, asktng them to endorse..1t. The

resolution is still with that organiza
tion, not having been acted upon.

'

I can not otrer any encouragement
as

-

to the possibilfty of this request
being granted, for, as one live-stock
agent expressed it, "Railroad

.

com

panies do not care for this class of

busfuess, and would rather not have

it, and so far as I �m concerned, I

would increase the rate rather than reo

duce it."

ID4t (!tm.tooiun'lhmk
.,

�f -�Ommel;C'e
Paid-up Capital, - $8,000,000.00

Grazing and Feeding
" ,

.

with Pigs.
Experiments

Eighty Branches throughout Cana�a
:

• ,

and the Un�te� States
SAVINGS BAN'K DEPARTMENT AT EVERY'

branch. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards
received, anctinterest allowed at current rates. -;

�RESS BULLETIN NO. 15, ALABAMA ExPERI'
MENT STATION.

.

The following plants were tested as

hog food on the farm of the .Experi·
ment Statton at Auburn, the hogs do

ing the harvesting; these plants are

available for use in the months indi
cated:
Spanish peanuts, August to Decem-

��
"

Chufas, November to March.

Cowpeas, July to November.
Sweet potatoes, August to November.
Sorghum, July to November.
Vetch and 'oats, March; April and

May.
- ,

'

Dwarf Essex rape ( spring sown) ,

.

May and June.
Dwarf Essel( rape (fall sown), De

cember, January,-February; March, and
part of April..

'
,

.

In most cases it was found best to

feed, in -addttion to the above crops,'
from one-fourth to one-half of the usu

al ration of grain. If we aseume. that

of this grain five pounds was required ,

to produce one pound of .lncrease in

live weight, we have left the followfng'
amount of growth of shoats attrtbut

able to one acre oJ each crop after de

ducting the' increase due to. the grain
consumed: ,

An acre of peanuts In-seven tests avo

eraged a net return of 333' pounds of

growth, now worth $16.66.
Peanuts alone in two tests averaged

281 pounds, worth $14.06.

The bill submitted to the Chicago Chufas in two tests averaged 307

convention by General John B. Oastle- pounds, worth $16.36.

'man, of Louisville, Ky., providing for a Co}vpeas in two tests averaged 229

classified assessment of live stock in pounds, worth $11.46.

the. various States has been printed Essex rape in two tests averaged 462

and distributed among the committee- pounds, worth $22.60.

men of the various States and proml- 'Sorghum 'in two tests averaged 174

nent stockmen of the States, together pounds, worth $8.70.

with a letter requesting that this bill One acre of the best of these crops

be presented at the coming sessions (peanuts, rape and cb:ufas), atrorded

of the various State legk!latures with pasturage for one month for at least

a view of having it become a law. It -twenty-nve 100-ponnel shoats, when a

is hoped that the committeemen and half ration of grain was fed.

stockmen from States belonging to It usually requires about five pounds

this organization will give this matter of grain to .make one pound of growth'

consideration during the coming wtn- in live weight of such shoats as these.

ter.
' However, when they grazed on the

I desire to impress upon you with all crops named below, one pound of in·'

force in my power, the influence which .Orease in weight required only 1.77

thls association has attained during pounds of grain with peanuts;, 2.30

the six years of its 'existence. It now .pounds of grain with chutas: 3.07

has memberships in nearly every State pounds of grain with cowpeas; 2.68

and Territory in the Union, and ppunds of grain with rape; 3.70,pounds

through its impartial policy and ex- of grain with sorghum; 3.13 pounds of

press desire to be of benefit to the Ilve- grain with sweet potatoes.

stock industry, has gained the good Pigs grazing on sorghum, fully head

will and respect of every legislative. ed out, ate only 12 per cent less grain

body in the United States. I do not per pound _of growth than those sup

exaggerate when I say that any just reo
ported entirely on corn.

quest made by this organization wul Shoats fed on a mixture of corn"

receive prompt and reasonable consid- meal and of 20 -9r 26 per cent cotton

eration not only by Congress, but by .seed-meal in most experiments ate but

State legislative bodies. little food and made very slow growth.
In other experiments they required

. FINANCES.' only 3.84 and 4.68 pounds of this mlx- .

The assessments required by this as- ture per pound of growth.

soctatton of 60 cents per thousand The feeding of cottonseed-meal as

one-fifth or one-fourth of the grain ra

head, when taken into consideration
tion for thirty-four to thirty-elght days

'With the amount and value of the work in most cases had a poisonous etrect on

which this organization is doing, is in' shoats weighing from 69 to 118 pounds

significant. It means simply that each. No ill etrect was noticed prior to,

stockmen are taxed one-twentieth of the thlrty-thtrd day, and some
, pigs

one' per cent per head on every animal showed no perceptible ill effects on the

he owns: It would seem that if an In- thirty-second day.

dustry can not stand an assessment as Young pigs were more susceptible to

low as this, the value of the work done injury from cottonseed-meal than older

shoats.
.

'

by this organization is little appreciat- Peanuts fed up to the date of slaugh.
ed, and I am surprised that any asso- ter made a very soft lard. Chufas soft.

ciation affiliated with th'e live·stock in· ened the lard to an almost equal de·

dustry should refuse to pay it. gree. Sorghum did not soften the lard

The' finances' of the organization are to the same extent.
. nof as prosperous as I would wish they _ Rice polish preved to be a better hog

were. Our outstanding obllgations are food than corn-meal, 78.6 pounds of pol·
confined' t.o fees which we owe our at· ish equaling in feeding value 100

torneys.' ,If these were liquidated, pounds of corn·meal.

there wou-id be no balance in the treas·. Numerous other grains and mixtures

ury. The .receipts for the year were of grains were tested and the results

within' a few hundred dollars as large recorded in full in Experiment Station

as the year previous, but our expenses Bulletin No. 122, of which the above

have been heavier.'. is a brief outline. It will be distribut·

I would also call the attention of the ed soon to the names on our mailing

Executive Committee to the recent ac- list,' and ,can be obtained free by any'

tlon' of the German Government in other parties on .appllGation to Experi·

passing legislation imposing. a prohibi· ment Station, Auburn, Ala.

tlve . tariff on American meats,' and J. F. DUGGAR,

would recommend .f)l.at this Associa-.' Agriculturist, Alabam_a Experiment

tion before �t,adjQ!lrJls; a<\o'Pt-:�Q�Il(:i 'r�I1'" Station.
,

... '.. .

•
BRANCHES IN THE CANADIAN'NORTHWEST.

CA;LGARY-N. W.T.· GRANDVIEW-Manitoba.

,
C. W. Rowle:y, Mgr. ,H. B. P. Jemmett"Mgt.

CARMAN-Mamtoba. MEDICINE 'HAT-N. W. T..
E. C. Complin,'Mgr. F. L. Crawford, Mgr.

DAUPHIN-,-Manitoba. ·MOOSOMIN-N. W. T.
,

J. S. Munro, Mgt'. E. M. Saunders, Mgr.
EDMONTON-N.W. T. NEEPAWA-Manitoba.

T. -M. Turnbull, Mgr. G. M. Gibbs, Mgr.
EL�I'N-Manitoba;, SWAN RIVE�-MaJiitobL

G. H. Horne, Mgr. ' F. J. Macoun, Mgr.
GILBERT PLAINS-Manitoba TREHkRNE-Manitob••
-

,

H. E. P. Je.mmett, Mp'.
' H. B. Haines, Mgr. '

WINNIPEG-Manitoba. Jobn Alrd, Mgr.
Address any of the above man..gers for maps'aad reliable

Information concerning his locality If you contemplate
removing to Canada's Oreatarid Fertile Northwest.

BULLETIN SERVICE.

The bulletin service' inaugurated by
the association in its first year, has

been continued with marked success.

The issue of these reports whenever

the occasion demands, has been '·great.
'ly 'appreciated by our members, and

.nlso by the -newapapers." In this eon

. nection I desire to say that we still

maintain most friendly "relations with

'the-members of the press, all of whom

have assisted us in our work, and with
two exceptions, have favorably com

mented upon the work which we have

raccompliahed, andthat which we have

in hand.
CLASSIFIED ASSESSMENT.
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Remittances to Europe
issued payable at all points in Europe,

Australia and, America.

FARMERS' NOTES . DISCOUNTED, SALES NOTES

COLLECTED AND A GENERAL BANKING
BusiNESS TRANSACTED.

BANKING BY MAIL.

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail.

Out-of-town accounts receive every attenti!ln.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,6o LOMBARD 8T., �:,
'_ BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA.

& Son, Wakefield, Kans. '(·Percher-on).
$10; T, K. Tomson- & Sons, Dover,
Kans. (Shorthorn), $6; Mclntoch- a:
Peters, Kansas City (commlsetoa

'

men),,$2.50; Mr. A. M. Jordan, Alma,
Kans., $1; C. L. Dille, Ottawa, $1; B.
T. Engle, 60 cents; John M. Morrison,
$1; E. W. Curtis, $1; J. F. Bchlapp],
$1; J. A. Rees, $1; Chas. Crote, $1;
H. C. Larson, $1; C. A. Barnes, $1;
H. E. Buck, $1; W. A. Man, $1; w. H.
Phipps, $1; L. G. Humsaegar, $1; N.
A. Needham, 60 cents; E. A. Evans,
$1; John Parker, $1; J. S. Tapleson, $1.
The students appreciate .what has

been contributed. Some others have
said that they would give assistance. ,

The Zenner 'Disinfectant Company,
of Detroit, Mich., has forwarded a

large silver cup to be awarded to the
best judge of beef cattle, the contest
to be held the latter part of March,
with John Gosling, of Kansas City, as
expert judge.
Much interest is taken' in these con

tests and it will no doubt result in the
development of expert -stock-judges,
more of whom qre very much needed,
in Kansas at the present time.

E. H. HODGSON,
Cor. Sec. of Agricultural Association.
Manhattan, Kans.

Stock.Judglnlil Contests.

EnITOR KANSAS FARl\1ER:- The Ag·
ricultural Association of the Kansas

State Agricultural College has charge
of the stock-judgmg contests held at

the close 'of each week. During' the
first week in March the State Dairy
Association met at the college and in

struction was given in judging dairy
cattle throughout the week, it being
finished by a contest among the sever

al classes (five members from each

class), for the purpose of 'ascertaining
who could make the best selection of

dairy cows. There were three types
of cows in the judging ring, viz.: Jer

sey, half-blood Guernsey, and scrubs.

Ellch student was required to
-

place
the animals of each lot in order of

their rank as dairy animals. After the

placing of the animals; each student

was required to write his reasons for

thus placing the animals. Professor

Otis looked over and graded the ditrer·

ent papers according to the score of

the judge, Mr. John Scpatrs, of L�n·
coin, Neb., who had charge of the feed·

Ing department of the Pan-American

dairy test.
The Agricultural Association has re

ceived contributions for a prize fund

and will give a first and second prize
to the winners in each of the contests,
the first prize to be a silver cup, and

the second prize to be a book, or

books. The student ':winning first

prize in judging dairy cattle was Mr.

E. H. Hodgson of the senior class, and
the second prize was won by Mr. Fred

Van Dorp, of the sophomore class. As

a class the first·year students received
the highest grade, thus showing that

they' received much good from' the

judging school under the direction of

the animal 'husbandry ,department.
Several prominent stockmen of the

State and some of the creamerymen '.

have contributed to our prize fund,
the names of whom appear below:
J. W. & J. C. Robison, Towanda,

Kans. (Percheron), $10;, Henry Avery

\
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Good Roads in CO'ngress.
In the House of Representatives, ne- \

cember 1, 1902, Mr. Brownlow, of Ten·
nessee, introduced the -tollowtrrg bill,

f

which was referred to the Committee
on Agriculture and ordered to be

printed: .

'

A bill to create in the Department of
Agriculture a bureau to be known as

the Bureau of Public Roads, and to

provide for a system 'Of National, :'.

State, and local cooperation in the ,per·
manent improvement of the public
highways.

.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the UnIt·
ed States of America in Congress all·
sembled, that there shall .be in the De

partment'of Agriculture a bureau to be
known as the Bureau of Public Roads.

Sec. 2. That the' object and purposes
of said 'bureau shall be to 1nstruct, as-,,� .

sist, and cooperate in the building �J.ld "
',�

i
i

I

,\

1

. I,
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improvement of the' publlc roads, at
the discretion and under the direction
of the director of said bureau, in such
States, counties, parishes, townships,"

and districts in the United 'States as
shall be determined upon QY said dl

,

rector. The general policy of such bu
reau shall be to bring about, so far as

_, may be, a uniform system of taxation
, : for road purposes and a uniform meth

od of road construction, repair, and
maintenance throughout the United
States, 'and to cooperate with any
State or political subdivjslon thereof
in the actual construction of perma
nent highways.
Sec. 3. That said bureau shall be un

der the management and direction of'
the Secretary of Agriculture, and shall
consist of one director of said bureau,
who shall receive a salary of four
thousand five hundred dollars per ari
num; one assistant director, who shall
receive two thousand five hundred dol
"lars per annum; one chief clerk, who
shall receive two thousand dollars pel'

,

annum; one stenographer, who shall
"receive one thousand four hundred
dollars per annum; one clerk who
shall receive one thousand dol

'_lars per annum; one messenger,
who shall receive, seven hundred and
t'l)'enty dollars per annum; four fie,.!
experts, who shall receive two thou-'
sand dollars per annum each; four clv
il engineers, who shall receive orie
thousand eight hundred dollars per an
num each; four road experts, who shall
receive one thousand four hundred dol
lars per annuam each; one assistant,
in charge of road-material laboratory,
who shall receive two thousand five
hundred dollars per annum; one engl-,
neer, who shall receive two thousand
dollars per annum; one chemist, Who
shall receive one thousand eight hun
dred dollars per annum; one petrogra
pher, wh� shall receive one thousand
two hundred dollars per annum, and
such other officers, agents, and serv
,ants as the director may from time to
time require for the purpose of carry
ing into effect the provisions of this
Act.
Sec. 4. That there shall be appropri

ated for the maintenance of said bu
reau and the use thereof, out of any
money in the Treasury of the United
States not otherwise appropriated, the
sum of seventy-five dollars for the sal·
aries herein, provided for and for the
following items: The general ex

)fJeRseeo of said bureau; to enable the
director, under the direction of the Sec
retary of Agriculture, tLl make Inquir
ies in regard to systems of road-build
ing and management throughout the
United States; to make investigations
and experiments in regard to the best
methods of road-making and the best
kinds of road-making materials; to co

operate in the building of object-les
son roads in the several States, in ac

cordance with the plan hereof;' to em

ploy local and special agents, clerks,
asaistanta, and other labor required in
conducting experiments and collect
ing, digesting, reporting, and illustrat
ing the results of such ex:periments;
to investigate the chemical and physi
cal character of road materials; to
purchase necessary apparatus, mater
ials, supplies, office and laboratory nx
tures; to pay freight and express
charges and traveling and other neces
sary expenses; to prepare, publish,
and distribute bulletins and reports on

the subject of road improvement; to
enable him' to instruct and assist in
the building and improving of the pub
Uc roads and highways in such States,
parishes, counties, townships, and dis
tricts In the Unite States as shall de

- termine to follow the plans and meth
ods directed and determined upon by
the director or said bureau; and to en
able him to assist agricultural colleges
and experiment sitations in dissemi
nating information on the ubject of
improved roads.

Sec, 5. That any State or political
subdvision thereof, through its prop
er officers having jurisdiction of the
public roads, may apply to the direc
tor of said bureau for cooperation In
th.e actual construction of a permanent
improvement of any public highway
within said State in the following man

ner: Every application for the coop
eration herein provided for shall be ac

companied by a properly certified reso

lution stating that the public interest
demands the improvement of the high
way described therein, but such de
scription shall not include any portion
of a highway within the boundaries of
any city or incorporated village.
Sec. 6. That the director of said bu

reau, upon receipt of any such appli
cation, shall investigate and determln€l
whether the highway or section there
of sought to be improved is of suffi
cient public importance to come with
in the purposes of this Act, taking
tnto account the use, location and val
ue of such highway or section thereof

THE I{ANSAS FARMER.
for the purposes of common traffic and
travel, and for the rural free dellv
'ery of mall by the United States Gov
ernment, and after, such _ investigation
shall certify his approval or disapprov
al of such application. If he shall dls-'
approve of such application, he, shall
certify his reasons .theretor to the ub
lic officer or officers making the appli·

- cation.
•

Sec. 7. That if the director of said
bureau shall approve such application,
he shall cause the highway or section
thereof therein described to be
mapped, both in outline and profile.
He shall Indicate how much of such
highway or section thereof may be
improved by deviation from the exist
ing lines whenever it shall be deemed
of advantage to obtain a shorter or
more direct road withqut lessening its
usefulness, or wherever such deviation
-is of advantage by reason of lessened
gradients. He shall also cause plans
and specifications of such highway or
section thereof to be made for telford,
macadam, or gravel roadway, or ouier
suitable construction, taking into con
sideration climate, soil, and material
to be had in the vicinity thereof and
the extent and nature of the traffic
Iikely to be upon the highway, specify·
ing in his judgment the kind of road a

wise economy demands. The, im
proved or permanent roadway of all

MARCH 19, 1903.

WATK'INS'
Veterin�rJ OintmoQt.
Indispensible to Horse-Owners and Stock-Raiser•.,

It seldom fails in cases of Chafe.

�
BIi.ter: Scald. Collar Brui.ea. Sore
Shoulaer.. Sore Wither. and all
kinds ofHU1\eu and Saddle Gall••
E!lually effective in healing Ba.rb .

,

W Ire Cut. andwound. of any kind.
Cures quickly and without lOBS of
the horse'S service. Will not blister �or take off the hair. It is the billgest
box of rood ointment anybody ever AlwIIW.hClk/o,.tllu
saw for SO cents. 7'ract.lI,.rk.

...

The Best Ever.
Green Castle, Mo .• April 21.1U02.I ha'Ye used Watkins' Veterinary Ointment for two

yean. And 1 can recommend It to be the best oint.
ment I ever used for barb wire cuts, grease heels andhoofbound feet, A, J, LONG,

Write for Watkins' Home Doctor and Cook Book-.

ODe copy to one person-free. .

The .J. R. Watkins Medical Co.,·28 Liberty St" Winona, Minn.
TJa. "alii",' Ag"'f!JI elf'''' a" Cnvttift,. Jfdd to ,11:. reg'" li"doJ�oMn, film. Jr.·iI. ,..daV.

Sec. 11. That upon receipt of the ap
plication and certified copy of the res
olution provided in section nine, said
director shall advertise for bids for
two successive weeks in a newspaper
published at the county seat of the

herein, except as the work of actual
constructton progresses, and In no
case shall the payment or payments
made thus prior to the completion of
the work be in excess of eighty per
centum of the value of the work per,

I '

THE PERCHERON STALLION AURORE 29884 (45!i'SS).
Prize-Winner at the Show of the Societe Hippique Percheronne, Mortagne, 1902. Imported by Dunham,

Fletcher & Coleman, Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois.

highways so improved shall not be
less than eight nor more than twenty
four feet in width, unless for special
reasons it is required that it shall be
of greater width. He shall, if request
ed by the application, include provi
sions for steel-plate or other fiat-rail
construction in double track.
Sec. 8. That upon the completion of

such maps, plans, and specifications;
said director shall cause an estimate
to be made of the cost of construction
of the road intended for improvement
and transmit such estimate to he offi
cer or officers from whom the applica
tion proceeded, together with a certi
fied copy of said maps, plans, and spec
ifications, including a certificate of his
approval of the highway or section
thereof so designated as aforesaid.
Sec. 9. That after the receipt there

of the official making the application
may file with the director of said bu
reau a second application, with resolu
tion properly certified, stating that
such highway or section thereof so ap
proved shall be constructed and main
tained according to the provisions of
this Act.
Sec. 10. That in case the boundaries

of such proposed highway shall de
viate from the existing highway, the
officials making the application must
provide for securtngtne requisite right
of way prior to the actual commence
ment of the work of improvement.

county in which the road is to be
built, and in such other newspapers
as shall be deemed of advantage, for
the contruction of such road or section
thereof, according to said plans and
specifications, and shall award such
contract to the lowest responsible bid
der, except that he may in his dlscre
tion award the contract to the State or

political subdivision thereof making
,the application, and except that no
contract shall beawarded at a greater
sum than the estimate provided in sec
tion eight.

Sec. 12. That one-half of the ex

pense of the construction thereof shall
be paid by the Treasurer of the United
States upon the warrant of the Comp
troller, issued upon the requisition of
the director of said bureau, out of any
specific appropriations made to carry
out the povisions 0' this Act, and one
half of the expense thereof shall be
paid by the State or political subdl
vision thereof making' application for
the cooperation provided for herein:
Provided, That nothing herein shall be
construed to prevent the State or po
litical subdivision thereof from dis
tributing the said one-half so that the
State may pay a portion, the county
a portion, and the owners of the land
abutting upon said road another por
tion: And provided further, Th__at no
money be advanced by the United
States in payment of its portion of the,
cost of construction as provided for

formed, but in all cases twenty per
centum must be held until the com,

pletlon of the 'work according to the
plans and specifications and to the sat
isfaction of the director of said bureau.

Sec. 13. That for the specific pur
pose of carrying out the coopeation
and actual construction provided for
herein and for the maintenance of said
Bureau of Public Roads, there is here
by appropriated out of any money in
the Treasury of the United States not
otherwise appropriated the sum of
twenty millions of dollars: Provided,
That no State shall receive in aid of
road construction out of any money
appropriated for that purpose accord
ing to the provision of this Act a great
er proportion of the total amount ap
propriated than its population bears
to the total population of the United
States.

The best tonic for business is con
tinuous adverttstng, taken "quantum
sufficit," as the doctors say.
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Fistulous Wltchers and polI-E'/n.

N. R. MA-YO, KANSAS EXPERIMENT STA

TION.

Fistulous withers, often called "this

telow," is a running sore that follows

the formation of an abscess or "gath
ering" in the region of the withers of

.. .horses, or in the upper part of the neck

just in front of the withers. A poll<
evll is a similar condition occurring in

the region of the poll.
OAUSES.

Fistulous withers and poll-evil are

caused by specific germs gaining en

trance to the system probably through
the food or water, and locating In the

'regions above described, where, they:
cause pus or matter to form and thus

produce an abscess. It is possible that

they may be caused or aggravated by
local injuries such as blows or ill-fit

ting collars or saddles, or from hitting
the poll against the ceiling, or from

pulling on a halter.

'SYMPTOMS.

At first there is a diffuse swelling of

the withers or poll; usually on one side

or the other; this swelling is often ten

der and causes some stiffness in the

muscles of the part. Later the swell

ing becomes more prominent in some

part, softens, and, unless opened,
breaks and discharges pus or matter.

The sore thus formed is lined with a

smooth "false membrane" that secrets

pus and is very difficult to heal. some

times a fistula of the withers or poll
evil, will discharge for a year or two

and frequently causes the death of the

animal.
TREATMENT. '

II

In the early stages it is often possi
ble to cause their absorption or "scat

ter" them by bathing the affected part
with hot water, rubbing and kneading
the parts thorQvgh1y and applying a

stimulating liniment such as the fol

lowing: Strong ammonia, one ounce;

turpentine, one ounce; water, one

ounce; linseed oil, five 'ounces. Thi,s
should be applied once daily until the

skin hegins to get sore when it can be

withheld for a few days and, repeated.
Application of tincture of iodine, and

blisters, are also used to "scatter" fis

tulre and poll-evil.
After much pus or matter has ac

cumulated it is impossible to "scatter"

them, then they should be opened free

'ly with a knife; good surgeons often

dissect them out, at least so far as is

-posalble. The incision should be made

as low down as possible to give ,free

drainage. In most eaaes a cavity will
'

be found with one or more "pipes" ex

tending into 'the tissues. In ease the

bones of the withers are, ulcerated

they must be removed surgically. The

cavity should be thoroughly cleaned

out and kept clean, all pieces of dis

eased tissue removed and the cavity

dried by swabbing with absorbent cot

ton. Pure tincture of iodine should be

injected once dally after cleaning and

drying. A solution of one part of car

bolic acid in twenty-five parts of wa-'

ter is good to clean it out. Pure tur

pentine can be used in place of iodine

with good results in some cases.

Another method of treating after

opening is to thoroughly swab out the

inside of the cavity and "pipes" with a

, good liquid caustic such as butter of

antimony. In place of a swab, rags

saturated with butter of antimony can

be packed in the cavity and "pipes;"
they should be removed in a few min

utes. This"destroys the "false mem

brane," which' sloughs out in a day or

two. The fistula should be washed out

daily, a 4 per cent solution of carbolic

acid used, and the parts kept clean. In

using a caustic it should be used once

carefully and thoroughly. Repeated
use of caustics is injurious, and strong

caustics ,should be used with caution.

Rubbing with liniment or applying a

light blister abo�t the diseased part is

often useful in assisting the healing

process. Other good solutions used to

inject into the cavities for cleansing

and healing are: Corrosive sublimate

one part, water one thousand parts;
blue vitriol, pulverized, one teaspoon

ful dissolved in a pint of water, or a 1

per cent solution of creolin or si1ll:ilar
coal-tar products.
In treating these diseases, a good

syringe with a long nozzle that can be

inserted into all parts of the fistula,

is essential. Showering the part once

dally with cold water, with consider

able force from a hose, and then rub

bing briskly untll it is dry, is, often

beneficial.' It je important that the fis

tula should heal from the bottom; if

the outside opening is allowed to close

before the cavity has healed it wlll

break out again.
Animals with a fistula or poll-evll

should be well fed with nutritious

food, and salted frequently. A tonic

condition powder is often very useful.

'J;hll, fol�owin� is !!I0od: Sulfate of
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STRANGLES.

-------.., TRANGLEB I s' an
aoute, febrlle dis
ease attectl,ng
'horses. It Is most

.common In yeung
animals and Is char
acterized by swell

Ing and abscesses
forming between
the bones of the
lower jaw, some

times a.t 0 the ,I'

points.
-Bymptom;a.-Languor, 'dullness, loss of

appetite, staring coat and general un

thriftiness precedes attacks. The glands
between the jaws are swollen and ex

tremely sensitIve to the touch. There Is'
a rise of temperature, with Increased pulse
rate. Sore throat Is shown by food and
water returning through the nose or

dropping from the mouth. As the dis
ease progresses absceeaea In the glands
point and break.
Treatment.-Anlmals should. .be placed

In a well-lIghtedl clean box stall where
the temperature s fairly even, and suffi
cient clothing should be applied to keep
the animal comrortabte, If temperature
runs high, say 104° to 1050 Fahrenheit and
the pulse Is strong give 10 drop doses of
aconite with half dram doses of fluid ex

tract of belladonna in an ounce or sweet

spirits of 'nitre three or four times a day.
If the throat Is much Irritated dram

doses of chlorate of potash with two

drams of powdered golden seal placed on

the tongue three times a day after feed-

Ing gives good results. '

Like all febrile troubles, strangles re

duces the vitality. Tonics should not be

neglected. Administer, as directed, regu
lar doses of Dr. Hess' Stock Food�the

most powerful of tonics and reconstrue

tlVPIi. It Is the only stock food formulat

ed rnd manuf.actured by a: regular grad
uate of both medical and veterinary col

leges. If the medical and. veterinary col

leges know of nothing better than Dr.

Hess' Stock ,E'<>od tt niust ..be good. It

gives vigor to both appetite and digestion
and rapidly Improves the whole systemic
condition of .the animal. 'Sold on a

written guarantee, 100 pound sack $5,
. smaller quantities at slight advance.

-

In every package of Dr. Hess' Stock
Food a little yellow card Is Inserted. By
returning It to Dr. Hess & Clark, care

Information Bureau, together with' ,symp
toms and conditions of sick or 'InJurliJi
animals, you,will receive .a .lett�r _fro�
Dr. Hess describing the disease. Its cause

and the latest treatment, Incftidl�g a -pre
scription. This -artlote on strangle's Is a

sample. Judge the vatua.or It' your.self.
Dr. Hess has also written a ',book on dis

eases of 'stock and poultry. It Is the most

comprehensive work for stockmen pro
duced and enables them to, treat their
own do�estlc animals. This valuable
book will be �alled free, postage paid,
If you will write, state what stock yo.u

have. what ldnd of stock food you have

. fed, and mention this paper. TJI,ls work
Is used ajrd commended by many veteri

nary .surgeons, Address Pl'. Hesa & .

Clar'k, Ashlan.ti, .ohio.

iron, ,one' ouhce; jhyposulfiie' of . soda,
one ounce; s!LltpefE!r, .two ounces, nux
vomica. seed, one ounce; gentian root,
two ounces. All should be well pul
verized and mixed. A heaping· tea
spoonful can be given in the reedtwice

daily.

Movement of Live Sto,ck and Pro.speets
for 1903.

THOMAS KELLY, ILLINOIS, BEFORE THE NA

TIONAL LIVE STOOK ASSOOIATION.

We can easily trace the market

movement ,of live stock, but beYOlid
this it has been dimcult to obtain reli

able statistics in time for this meeting,
as railroads and other corporation ac

counts are dimcult to obtain access to

until made up and given to the public
after the close of the calendar year.
We know that the movement of

young cattle from the Southwest to

Northern ranges the past year was

largely increased, being heavier than

for several years past. This increase

will not affect market results apprecia
bly, however, before 1904. The deter

mining factor governing prices during
1903 will be the number of fed cattle

from the corn-belt and their distribu

tion throughout t1�e season. The feed

er movement to the interior from the

combined markets shows a marked in

crease during the past twelve., months,
Chicago's percentage of gain over 1901

being 15 per cent; Kansas City's, 20

per cent; Omaha's, 38 per cent; St.

Louis's, 40 per cent; Sioux City's. 50

per cent; St. Joseph's, 95 per cent; the
total movement aggregating about two

million one hundred thousand (2,100,-
000) head of stockers and feeders

shipped to the farm and feed-lot from

the combined markefs during 1902. We

are unable to' furnish figures on the

movement from the ranges direct to

the feed-lot, but enough is known to

warrant the belief that it was not di

minished from former years. The ques

tion now arises as to the home supply
of cattle suitable for feeding purposes

within the corn-belt or middle West,
and herein lies the key to the situation.

Solve this problem and we are enabled

to predict with a fair degree of accu

racy the probable course of prices dur

ing 1903. To enable us to draw an in

telligent conclusion it will be necessa

ry to go back several years and notice

events in the order they occurred. The

years of depression through which our

country passed from 1893 to 1897 af

fected the cattle Interest adversely, re

sultin� in 4el,lleted herds •. and very low

'values at the close of 1896. With tlle
advent of prosperity, ooginning with

1897, cattle values rapidly appreciated
until prices had doubled, and in some

instances trebled, before the close of

'1898. This a.france in prices '!laturally
attracted wid�'spread Mt�ntionJ for the

-cattle business had again become pros

perous and profitable. The resulta.Iit

sequence followed, an era of specula
tion was inaugurated that only ended

when banks, commission merohants

and otlier leading interests learned

from bitter experience that all cattle

paper was not "as safe as a govern

ment bond." This speculative era was

beneficial, however,"aa it again enlisted

the attention and universal .interest of

our people in the cattle industry. For

tunately the consumption of meats wa!!

largely increased, owing to general

prosperity, and "It gave us a market

that consumed all that was offered at

prifitable prices, and still clamored
for

more. Cattle men made money. The

newspapers affected a cattle aristocra

cy' we had our kings, barons and col

on�ls, whose movements and opinions

were duly chronicled. Their ranks

were joined by thousands of volunteers

who desired to share in the favors that

were being distributed with such 'lav

ish hand, many of whom had made fail

ures in other avocations, but joined

the ranks of the caJtlemen because

credit was cheap and experIence

thought unnecessary. Naturally, the

su.pply of cattle begatr to increase; but.

on the other hand, cons1Jmption more

than kept pace, and no one was pessi

mist enough to predict that the cattle

business 'could be again overdone;

'breeders' sales of pure-breds increased

.jmd multiplied; _
average prices rt;lal-

ized showed a constantly ascending

scale; fat stock shows were organized

in many States, and there developed

such a general widespread interest in

the cow and ,her progeny as this coun

try had never seen before. It is an old

axiom that two blades of grass should

be made to grow where one grew be

fore The up-to-date stockman is not

onlY' doing this, but he is making -his

pastures .feed two steers now where

only one was fed before. Earlier ma

turity, diversified feed crops, windmills,

wire fences, dry weather forage plants,

Kafir-corn, cottonseed-cake, and last

but not .least, widespread e.xtension of

credit, have all been cogs in the w.heel
and assisted' in restocking America

with the maximum supply of cattle in

.

her history. It has taken six y.ears to

accomplish this in' the face of an in

saUable demand for meat producta;

but it only confirms the American idea,

that .whenever this country exerts its

intelligence and energy toward the ac

complishment. of a desired end, f_ail
ures can not (�sult. The supply of feed

ers atreadr within the corn States, not

.eounttnx those shipped in, is largely in

excess of the public estimate. Our

prairie farmer has been raising a few

cattle himself, becaus.e there was mon

ey to be made eve� on .his high-priced

land. The people are m the mood to

feed cattle-it has been a very profita

ble business for several years past, and,

then we have' 1902's maximum corn

crop of 2,500,000,000 oushels to get rid

of Texas will not feed over 50 per

ce'nt of her average supply at the oil

mills; but will show a decided in

crease in the nu.mber fed cottonseed

cake on the grass next spring-prob

ably enough to otlset the decrease at oil

mills. Should the coming seasons be

favorable and cattle get in marketable

condition, she will also be heard from

on grass cattle next summer and fall,

for it is not a breach of confidence to

whisper that Texas probably has 10,-

000,000 cattle within her borders and

she will want to dispose of a few this

season. What is true of Texas also

applies to Oklahoma, Indian Territory,

the Northwest ranges, and the entire

corn-belt. .The last United States gov

ernment census showed a total of 67,-

800,000 cattle on the farms and ran,ges,

June 1, 1900. This was more likely an

under than an over estimate, but

should be approximately correct. Al

lowing for the usual increase since it

is not unreasonable to suppose that our

country now has 80,000,000 cattle as a

nucleus to build from. If these conclu

sions are well drawn, what does it

mean? That we expect largely in

creased supplies of cattle at all mar

kets not only during 1903, but probably
for several years to come. There will

Us.
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Strowbridge
Broadcast Sowers

have always been
considered the beat
wherever known,
Tbey are rreatl:r
improved and bet
ter than ever this

8eason. Sow
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L

gl'lSS seeds evenly
and perfectly. Also sow all kinds ofCommerdal FertilIz.

ers, Guano, Lime. Plaster. Ashes, saIt, etc. Sow from JS

��n��:�:1�Jo�reso2�a�r!ru�acnu:,:e:�!.:�!�m:
much as 80 acres a day. Beware oftmltattoDs. Our. I....
•• 1••rlgl•• 1 .nd ••nuln. Stre.brldl. _
Sower.
Sold d"�ect /r'"m au,. facto", tD IIc, ",att .,A4 fUlS it
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211e, soc. Tile, "ND S3.00
aAO•• GUARANTEED.

REX STOCK FOOD CO ••

For "wormy" or "out-or-oonditloll" Ittolt
ofall kinde, 4i1.00wortholBell:OoncUtioll8r
will domorework thau $l,(),OO worth ofan,
kind ofBtoolt .Food inoluding our own... E..
dorsed by Stlte Veterinarills. Ineist on70u
de&lers f1lrlliabing 7"u "Bill:" orwrite toUL
W. &lao malte Bu: Bog_Btmedy. BIll: BMok
Food, BU: l'oulu,FoodaUBill: LIoeIlJler

• OMAHA. NI:.,.
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be no meat famIne; neither 'w1ll our
EngJish cousins be deprived of their
American roast beef.
In view of this .fact, what can we

reason�ply expect as to prices? Witl;l
& contiliuation of prosperity, increaesd
home consumption, together with an'

enlarged export demand, are certain to
follow any further decline in packing
house, products. Larger supplies will
be needed to meet the growing require
ments of the trade already stimulated
by the recent severe break. But it
would be unreasonable to expect a con
tinuation of the high values of the past
few years. Yet there is nothing in the
situation to cause alarm or discourage
ment. '

'

I III I �A new prosperity for cattlemen tha .

will be lasting will soon develop, roi
America is destined to feed the world
as well as her own teeming millions.
Temporary lowering of values are actu
ally beneficial and necessary to enlarge
our markets and increase tae prestrge
of our meat products. Bette!' bred eat
tIe produced at less cost with each suc

ceeding year should be the slogan of
every progressive cattleman. We have
not only the natural resources, but the
energy and the intelligence to utilize
them in the' highest degree. Will the
opportunity be neglected? Judging
the future bY'ihe past, I unhesitatingly
aMrm that the live-stock industry can
be relied on -to keep pace 'with progress
in &11 that pertains to its material
growth and development, and that
when called upon for an accounting, its
trial-sheet will show a volume of assets
reaching into the billions, with the bal
ance on the right. side of the ledger.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
best Poland-Chin� hog of his time,
scored but a trifle above 87 points, the
score card will seem somewhat stm
pler. A hog scoring above 80 points
would be considered an 'unusually good
specimen. . The sample score card
shown in this connection gives the
number of points alloted to the di:fter-
ent parts of the animal. The column
of figures to the right shows the score

adopted by the National Swine-Breed
ers' Association. This score is the
same as used by the Poland-China
breeders, and in the table is labeled
Poland-China. The columns headed
Berkshtre and Duroc-Jersey were adop
ted by. their respective associations.

SWINE SCORE CARD.
Berk. D.--J. P.·C.

Head, 7 4 4
Eyes 2 2 2
Ears 4 2 2
Neck 4 2 2
Jowl. 4 2 2
Shoulders... 7 6 6
Chest.... 0 12 12

(back) 8
Back and loins 15 14

(loins)... 9
Sides and rib (rlb)..... 6 8 10
Belly and flank......... 5 6 4
Ham and rump (ham). 10 10 10
Feet and legs........... 5 10 10
Tall. 2 1 1
Coat (halr) 3 2 3
Color 4 2 3
Size 0 5 3
Action and style........ 5 4 3
Condltlon.......... 5 4 3

pure Cruickshank bull' named' Spartan.
Mr. DawUY will also offer one pure Ba.tes
heifer that has proved herself very use
ful. While some of his offering Is rather
young It Is exceptionally good and the
rest of It will be made up of cows that
are not only finely bred but are good In
dividuals and tried breeders.

M. K. NICHOLS' CONSIGNMENT.
M. K. Nichols, of Holton, who has been

a breeder of Shorthorns for many years
has found It necessary to sell his farm on
account of the delicate health of his wife
and as a' consequence offers his entire
herd as a contribution to this' sale. His
offering will consist of twenty-seven head,
seven of which are bulls, fourteen bred
cows and six heifers.' The bull at the
head of his herd was sired by Scotchman
137020, who was 0 by Imported Scotchman
105418, a red bull of the Sittyton Secret
family.' He Is said to be a typical Scot
and to represent Mr. Cruickshank's sklll
In combining the best Bates and Booth
blood. Mr. Nichols wlll contribute a num,
ber of youngsters that are out of Imp.
Rosabelt 2d and also out of Queen of the
Cedars who now carries 1,500 pounds of
queenly dignity. While we regret the ne
cesstty which disperses this herd It wlll
be good news to buyers who want to se
cure the kind of blood represented there
In.

M. C. VANSELL'S CONSIGNMENT.
Mr. Vansell, of Muscotah, Is the owner

of a large herd of extra good Shorthorns
which he knows how to feed. He will
contribute eight females to this sale, six
of which are 2- and 3-year-old heifers,
sired by Golden Lad and bred to this
present herd bull, Clipper Chief 174514.
The other two animals contrLbuted are
coming yearlings. One of the best things

MARCH 19, 1903.

In this sale are Kans.as Belle 3d by Lord
Ashland 99132 out of Kansas Bell 2d, Mari
etta by Commander 111367 out of Lady.
of Maple Hlll and Viola by Royal Thistle
105357 out of Victoria, Vol. 39.
Further particulars about this am oth

er ceneignments wlll be given In further
detail next week. '

The BIg Taylor Sale at Manhattan. '.
Manhattan, Kans., has been noted for

many years as the seat of the largest
agricultural college in the world. She
has always had 'a reputation for the cul
ture and refinement of her citizens and
the progressive energy of her farmers
and stock 'breeders. Lately she has grownInto prominence by reason of her rapid
growth In population a.nd civic Improve-

.
ments and the fact that she has become
a rapidly growing and popular sale cen
ter for pure-bred live stock. She Is read
Ily accessible by the great Union Pacific
and Rock Island railroad systems and has
one of- the best hotels between Topekaand Denver. She is located In the heart
of what has long been a Shorthorn breed
ing section, and Mr. ·D. L. Taylor, of theSun Flower herd of Herefords, and his
son, W W. Taylor, of the Elm Grove
herd of Shorthorns, wlll make a draft
from ea.ch of their herds near Sawyer,Kans., and offer them at public auction
In the splendrd new sale pavilion latelyerected at Manhattan. This sale wlll oc
cur on April 15, and wlll Include nineteen
cows and heifers and four .bull s from the
Hereford herd, and the same number of
cows and heifers with seven bulls from
the Shorthorn herd.
These Shor,thorns are largely Cruick

shank with some of the best of Booth and
Bates blood. Roan Duke, the herd head
er, Is by Roan 'Champlon 159498 by Ben

VENDOME (3288), the Imported French Coach Stallion, Owned by McLaughlin Bros., Columbus, 0., Twenty-Thirdrland Grand Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. IJ

Dfsposl tlon (skln)....... 4
Symmetry 6

3
o

Total.......... .. ....... 100 100 100
Note-The parenthetical terms note the

different descriptions called for In the
Berkshire score.

E. H. .dODSON,
Cor. Sec. of Agricultural Association.

The H. O. Tudor Combination Sale.
A!i appears In our advertising pages,

there will be held one of the great sales
of Shorthorns of the year at Holton,
Kans. This sale wlll be contrtbuted by
a number of the best breeders In north
east Kansas.

D. L. DAWDY'S CONSIGNMENT.
Among t.hese may be mentioned D. L .

Dawdy, owner of the Riverside herd at
Arrington, Kans. 'I'hl s herd Is remarka
bl'e In several respects. In the first place
It Is the outgrowth of the foundation ob
tained at the dtsperston sale of the fa
mous Gov. Glick herd and It yet retains
the blood which has done so much for
Kansas Shorthorns. This herd Is famous
also for the reason that It Is headed ,by
Orange Viscount 157352 who stood second
In his class at the American Royal In
1902 and who was sired by Lavender Vis
count who was twice champion at the
American Royal. His dam was Orange
Bell by Imp. Master of the Rolls 99463 and'
out ·of Orange Girl, both of which are
pure Cruickshanks. Mr. Dawdy wlll con
tribute eleven head, three of which are
buns. Among the good things offered In
this sale will be the cow Annie, Vol. 48,
by Brlt!sher 106627 out of Little Belle by'
Nellie's Duke 2d 104533. Another good
thing Is Nellie, Vol. 52, by JDarl of Craw
ford 115397, out of Queen lIf the Ozarks
by Dick Nailer. Other good ones are
Josephine 2d by Orange Viscount 157352
and her sister Mary of Riverdale 4th out
of a Wild Eyes cow. One 0< Nellie's bull
calves will also appear In the sale at an
age which Insures Immediate usefulness.
Another one of the young bulla Is by
Oranl'e VllCount and the third one I. a

2
3

we saw In the offering was Golden Beauy
by Gol'den Lad 115691, who will be a prize
fOor somebody. Rose of IDlewild 4th by
Golden Lad Is a nother cow to inark In
your catalogue. The present herd bull Is
Clipper Chief by Orange Chief 144650, he
by Imp. Orange Duke 144651. ClipperChief Is out of Imp. Red Ruth by Star of
the Morning 121243 out of a Lord
Mayor cow. He was bred by W. D.
Flatt, Hamilton, Ont., and Is an extra
good bull, red In color, and of a quality
to retlect credit on his breeder. This will
be a good consignment.

E. D. LUDWIG'S CONSIGNMENT.
E. D. Ludwig, of Sabetha, Is another

contributor who knows how to feed as
well as to breed. He will contribute ten
head, three of which will be 'cows with
calves at foot and re-bred, and one cow
which will calve about sale time. Five of
the offering will be short yearling bulls.
'I'he last and most Important animal In
this contribution will be the herd bull
John Ward 15H491 who Is the sire of the
other bulls offered and of the calves
which will be sold with their dams.' John
Ward Is by Roan Champion 159498, out of
Sliver by Scottish Lad 113723. Of the cows
offered Red Ma.ry Is by Emerson 141232
out of Maud.. Rosebud Is by Imperial
Knight 119669 out of Red Rose by Crom
well and Dewdrop by Favora 121714 out of
Roan Lady, all of which are tried breed
ers and good Individuals and ought to
bring In some money. This will be a
herd to watch In buying.

JOHN M'COY'S CONSIGNM,ENT.
John McCoy, Sabetha, Kans., Is another

breeder whose hero It Is a pleasure to
visit. He wlll contribute eight bulls and
three cows, two of which will have calves
at foot and the other one will be bred
to the present herd bull, Gladys Chief
152984. Six of the eight bulls to be sold
are _by this herd bull and two are by the
former herd bull Duke of Walnut Grove
121710. Gladys Chief, now In service, Is
by Chlef'Justice 106824 out of Gladys, Vol.
38, and both as an Individual and Ij.8 a lire
he lea.ve. UtUe to be dellred, The COWl

Swlne.Judglng Contest.
Saturday 'afternoon ended the hog

judging contest at the Agricultural
College. The judging school began on

Monday, March 9, and continued
through the week until Saturday after
noon, when the students' judging con

test came off. There were twenty-five

d
students in the contest, five from each

: of the ·four regular classes, and five
from the short course. All students
were required to place the hogs ac-

o

•

cording to their rank. :I'here were
� -

•
. three lots of hogs, viz., Duroc-Jersey,

S�'
Poland-China, and the' "fat hogs." The

8' hogs of each type were placed accord-
a Ing to their

excellen.
es, The depart-f' .

ment of 'animal husbandry has been so

I
.
.s-: -1),i'sy

0

i::b�t we a�El. u�abl� t_� send. i.n th�d ,� result oC·tlr€··contest· score. -

reI The Swine-Breeders' Association
ie

met here last week, and meetings were
I

_ held in the college chapel in the even-

�m
ing, and much valuable information

. acquired by those who attended.
Perhaps the most interesting thing

of the week was the pork demonstra
tion on Thursday in which the various

" parts of the slaughtered hogs were on
co

exhibition, and the judge showed the
pi students wherein the slaughtered ani-

R�S mals had {)xcellent parts (much or lit-
c. tie of the high-priced meat). The
in

next day after the demonstrationin
there was a luncheon served in the

to
I . domestic science department in which

ca.
a rib-roast of the varrous breeds of

pu swine was served to the guests. A
ial score' card was provided each of the

t.� forty guests, and they scored the roast
C

according to the quality of fiber, fla
vor, and tenderness. It was an occa-

, sion of much merriment, as the guests
found it somewhat diMcult to pass
correct judgment on some of the spec
imens. On a final adding of the va
rtousecores it was found that the rank
was as follows: Large Duroc-Jersey,
small Tamworth, large Berkshire, fat
hog, small Duroc-Jersey, large Poland
China, large Tamworth, small Poland
China, lean hog, and' medium-fleshed
hog. This is only one more of the
many instances of the practicability of
the work at the Agricultural College.
Geo. W. Berry was instructor during
the judging school and the students
heartily appreciate the valuable Infer

.

mation that they obtained from him.
Mr. Berry also acted as expert judge
during the contest in swine-judging.
Mr. Berry is not an advocate of the

use of the score card in show-ring judg
ing, insisting that its use is almost im

practicable. In the show ring, he says
judging by comparison can be the only
true method. However, he favors the
score card in the classes, finding that
Us use serves to distinguish to the
student the relative importance of the
different portions or qualities of the
animal. Mr. James Hankinson, of Il
linois, was the originator of the score

card, and its use was general in the
show rings until about ten years ago.
In the score card, an illustration of
which is' given herewith, the ideal or
perfect hog, as described in the stand
ard of excellence by the different breed
associations, is ranked as 100, .the high
est possible score. When it is known
that such an animal as old Free Trade,
,rho II ackDowledsed to I;lave been the

Hur 121928 out of Red Minnie. Vol. 43.
His darn was Surprise of Highland, Vo.
48. by Scottish Lad 113723 out of Julie 4th.
The' foot notes In the herd book state the
remarkable fact that this bull Is descend
ed or traces 10 the great champion of .l'.ng
land about 150 times. He will be offered
In the sale together with twelve of his
sons and daughters. Among the Here
fords will be four bulls, whtc.. it- would
be difficult to choose among. Perhaps
the most prominent of the four is Great
ness 98472 by Corrector 48976 out of Imp.
Gaily 21120. she by Heslod. This butt Is a
full brother to Grandee, who now 'Stands
at the head of Marshall Field's Stanton
Breeding Farm. Mr. Sotham, his breeder,
considered him one of the beat.' sons of
old Corrector and sold him to Mr. Taylor
for $1,500. He Is a splendid young animal
and now weighs 2,200 pounds. Don Louis
Is a splendid young bull of a deep, rich
red color, great size, good bone and coat
of hair. He Is about 15 months old and
will bring a bushel of money If he
sells right. Kansas Boy 110918 Is by
one of the herd bulls of this ranch
that was also the sire of Marcus, another
of the sale bulls. The sire of these two
young bulls Is Preordination 71783 by Don
Carlos. The dam of Kansas Boy was
Amaryllis 2d 60920 by' Wll'd Tom out of
Amaryllis by Cherry Boy. She was
bought by Mr. Taylor from Sunny stope
farm for $580, and will go In the sale as
one of the choice things In the offering.
This herd of Hereford cattle numbers
about' three hundred head and belongs to
a man who Insists that they shall have
plenty to eat and comfortable quarters
In whIch to live and a brief description of
their home wlll be found on page 225 of
our Issue of February 26. We make the
assertion that -there Is no herd In Kansas
that Is better fed and better cared for
than Is the Sunflower herd of Herefords
at Sawyer, Kans. While the Elm Grove
herd of Shorthorns Is of practically the
same ownership and has had the same
care because they belong to a son of the
owner of the Sun Flower herd. This will
be two of the greatest offerings of the
lealon combined Into one Bale, and thl
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writer Is unable to name a place' from
whIch one could get such ,breeding and
such quality as will be offered by both
these owners at Manhattan. Kans.. on

April 15. Col. L. R. Brady, of Manhattan.
will furnish you a catalogue If you wjll
drop him a card.

The Weiss Shorthorn Sale.

Mr. H. W. WeIss. of Westphalia. Kans .•
formerly' of Sutherland. Iowa. held a sale
of Shorthorn cattle. drafted from hIs
snlendtd her-d, at South Omaha. Neb., ,()1!1
March 13, where he seems to have h'ad
the mIsfortune of meeting a sma.ll crowd
of buyers. HIs herd Is very richly bred
and the consIgnment to the sale were In
good breeding oondltlon though not In
hlgn flesh. The top of ,the cow sale was
brought by Imp. Orange Blossom 55th,
who went t.o Jos. Duncan. Osborn. Mo.•
for $620. The top of the bull sale was

brought bv the 11-months-old calf. Cholce
Goods O. 'K. by ChoIce Goods. who went
to Ja!<. Haaev. Aurora. Neb .. for $510.
This uuu CO!!t Mr. 'Velss $1,375, While
the average of the sa le was n faIrly good
one. the wrtter contessee to a feeling, of
dtsnppotntment that a good many of
these anlma.ts did not brIng hIgher pr-lees.
Mr. Weiss Is a gentleman of 'experIence
In brecdlng and hls herd contains some

of the bost Mood known to the breed.
and although not well known In Kansas
as vet hIs her<'l will soon make him a rep
u tatlon second to none. Some represen ta
tlve sales and the summary are gIven
herewith:

..

COW's·
Imported Orange Blossom 55th, Juseph
Duncan. Osborn, Mo., " , 8620

Imp. Edith. Daniel Kerr. Burch. Neb .. 315
Imp. Roserrrary 3d. and heifer calf.
Woodford Bros .. Shenandoah. Iowa. 2,10

Rosemary 4th. Jas. Hagey. Aurora.'
Neb 135

Mvsle of Beaver Creek 2d. Robert,
Burt Jr.• South Omaha 205

Imp. Beauty 31st. F. W. Retzlaff.,
5Walton. Neb 37

Ballad Lass 2d. Joseph Duncan 175
Lady BessIe. Joseph Duncan 210
Imp. Queen Bass 33d. Woodford Bros .. 300
Ury 25th. Rubel Bros., Rockwell, City.
Iowa 165

Princess of Maine Valley. and heifer
calf. Wm. Larnbtng & Son. West

_

Liberty. Iowa f 400
Princess 12th of Maine Valley. Rubel
Bros 150

Angala. and bull calf. H. G. Furhoff.
Dodge. Neb ,.325

Falry's Last. C. Stube. MannIng. Iowa 100
Maid of Hope. L. H. Klibourne ......... 130
Fh:lrentina. and heifer calf. Anton
Novotny. Clarkson 130

Flora 2d. L. H. Klibourne 100

Royals Young Datsy, I H. Kilbourne 100

I.,' ,

Mvrett. Rubel Bros 150
Miss Campbell 2d. C. E. Ladd. Port-
land Ore 165

" Venetia Red, Rubel Bros 130
Lady Barmpton'a, C. Stube 100
8th Phvllls of Sanborn. Rubel Bros 125
Royal's Mollie. and bull calf. Robt.
Burt Jr 125

Maid of Veronica 2d. Rubel Bros ' .. 165
Prtncess Alexandria. C. E. Ladd.. 200
Verbenla 2d. L. J. Hitchcock. Fall
City. Neb 125

Crimson Rose. Robt. Burt Jr 265
Imp. LouIs. Korns & Lee. l!artwlck.
Iowa.......... . :., ' 225

Morris Beauty and heifer calf. Rubel
Bros : 215

Godav',s LassIe. and bull calf at toot.
C H. 1..add 305

Sunny Blink 12th. Korns & Lee 110
Miss Fannie. Rubel Bros 105

BULLS.

Imp. Challenger 2d 166491. M. S. Wil-
liams. Lone Star. Mo 340

Crolce Goods O. K. Jas. Hagey 510
Mollle's Duke. P. J. BeIrne. Vall. Iowa 100
44th Moss Rose of Maple Hill. Peter
gansen. Villisca. Iowa 180

Imp. Clung. Woodford Bros 305

IWeb�.��.�� �����.��� ...�: ..���:: ..�.I���: 280

SUMMARY.

49 cows brought $8.465; average $173.16
7 bulls brought 1.215; average 173.57

66 head brought: $9.700; average $173.20

t

The Haub Poland-China Sale.
When young Mr. Herbert Haub went

Into the sale ring on March 10 with a

handsome bunch of bred Poland-China
sows he had an experience that was new'

to him. We are glad to note. however.·
that the young gentleman has started
right. BegInnIng with good blood lines
he has continued wIth 'judicious feeding
and the results shown In the sale ring
were credItable at once to his father's
teachIngs. his own ability. and the ,breed
he has chosen to foster. In spite of ex

ceedingly disagreeable wea.ther. a small
crowd. and the fact that the owner was

practically unknown among breeders. his
first annual sale was a dIstinct victory
for Mr. Haub. Perhaps the highest com
pliment that could have been paid thIs
young breeder lay in the manner In which
two such experIenced breeders as W. P.
Goode. I..enexa. and W. H. Cottlngtarn.
McPherson. plclted up the good things of
the sale. These men do not buy unless
the offerIng Is a good one.

Col. .T. N. Harshberger. of Lawrence.
'conducted the sale without assistance.
which Is equivalent to saying that It was
an assured success from the beginnIng.
When we see the Colonel selling pure
bred horses or cattle we think he Is at
hIs best. but In the hog-ring he certainly
leaves little to be desired. The top of the
sale was bro'ught by Lamblng's Choice ,by
Curtis Chief out of MIss Dickerson. a

granddaughter of Eclipsed. who went· to
W. H. Cottlng,tam at $41. The thirty-two
bred sows sold for $821. average $25.65. A
number of open gilts and young boars
were sold but are not Included In this
summary.
The purchasers were as follows: W. H.

Cottingham. McPherson. 11; W. P. Goojle.
Lenexa. 4; A. Gilman. Whiting. '4; S.
Mastin. WhItIng. 3; W. Gray. Whiting. 2;
C. L. Christenson. Whiting. 1; W. J.
Fish. WhIting. 3; John Arnold. WhIting.
1; I. J. Monroe. 'Vhltlng. 1; J. W. Pope.
Muscotah. 2; Frank Eames Whiting. 1;
A. Phlillpl. Whiting. 1; L. iI. Davidson.
WhIting. 1; A. Deline. Whltlng,..!i John
May. Whiting. 1; Henry Haub. whiting.
1; W. A. FleIscher. Hoyt. 4; J. C. Knl;sel.
Whiting, 1.

.
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a.beth,'. aucceuful 'a.le.,
,

The breeders' combination sale of Po
land-Chinn brood-aows, held at Sabetha.
on March 6. was very satisfactory ale
though prices did not -rule high for the
class. of stuff sold. The average was $35
on forty head of bred sows and gilts. and
eleven boars sold cheap as It was' too late
In the 'season for them to sell well.

.

Most of the . offering went to local buy
ers. The top went to John Moser. Ber-

wIck, Kans .• $67.
,

2. Geo. Sperllne. Sabetha , $34;00
,3.•T. K. Shlntafrer. Falrvlew 31.00
4. Geo. Sperllne 30.00
5. H. -Tarr. Sabetha 33.00
6. Wm. Murry. Sabetha 32.00
�. MrR. Belle Lahr, Sabetha 66.00
10. Masterson. Sabetha 24.00
11. R. R. Potter. Powhatten ' 45.00
12. Geo. I�ck. Ber-wlclr 43.00
14. P. I 1'I:&,nson. Sabetha 28.00
15. M. B. HItchcock. Sabetha 28.00
19. Walter H1ldweln. Falrvlew 30.00
20 John Mos!!r, BerwJck ' 23.00
21. 'Walter Hlldweln 38.00
�2. M. B. Hltchcock : :: .. , .. '30.00
2a ' 30.00
24. H. L. Gulld, Sabetha 25.00
25. H. M. Farrar. Axtell 30.00
27. john Moser 26.00
28. Geo. Kcck , 30.00
29. Jas. P. Lab r, Sabetha 43.00
80. John Blain, Pawnee City. Neb 45.00
M. John Moser :. 67.0J.
32. Chas. F. Lewis. Sahetha 42.50
3:1. Louie Schneider. Berwlck 41.00

. :J4 .. Ellls Ludwig. Sabetha 26.oo
<15. J .. J. Lahr, Sabetha 32.00
36., John Moser 25.00
:17. G. Cox. Sabetha 23.00
as. Ellis Ludwlg 38.00
39. E. ZImmerman. F'alrvlew 25.00
10. T. J. Pace. Sabetha 27.00
41. John McCoy. Sabetha 22.00
42. W. J. Stewart. Berwick 19.00
43. RIden Bros.• Salem. Neb 46.00
'4'4� W. W. Lltchty, Sabetha 61.00
45. WIJI. Murry '20.00
46: John McCoy 22.00
47. John Moser 24.00
48. John Moser 22.00

Kansas Cattle Topped the Market. .

Kansas cattle have been getting to the
front on the Chicago market this week.
Incidentally Kansas Ie a great State. The
denizens of the land of salt! sand and sun

ttowers are a perceptive ot. They can

eee a good thing aJong' way off and dis
tance Is no bar to their getting next to
the best there Is In sight. They had a

.

'great corn crop In K:ansas last year and
the feeders who have been here thIs week
evidently knew how to make that corn

bring 'the best results. fed their cattle
right and to a finish. then loaded them
on, the cars and bIlled them straight'
through to the best market In .the whole
country-and topped the market when
they got there. We have not noticed any
record of cattle sellIng above $5.40 at the
RIver markets thJs week but Kansas cat
tle have sold at $5.75 for one lot. $5.70 for
another with whole train loads at $5.35
to $5.40 on this market.-Chlcago., Live
Stock World..

�..

Goaalp About Stock.
The popular headqu!lrters for stockmen

whe ·vlslt Kansas City Is the Coates
House. Direct ear lines from the ·Unlon
Depot and to the stock-yards. Whenever
public sales - of fine stock are held at
Kansas City you can depend on meeting
the crowd at the new Coates House.
Special rates to stockmen.

D. H. Otis. professor animal husbandry,
Manhattan. Kans., writes: "We have
been using Zenoleum as a disinfectant at
th\! Kansas Agricultural College with ex
cellent results. We find that It 'Will ldll
lice on either cattle or hogs. - I can hear
tll¥ recommend It to anyone looking for
an economical ami effective disInfectant."

At the recent dispersal sale by Burrton
& Burrton. at Topeka. the Duroc-Jersey
swine averaged as follows: April and
May pigs. $32.25; September and October.
pIgs. $25.50; bred gilts. $38.40; sows and
litters averaged $45; aged bred sows. $53.20.
Mr. Burrton Is doing some special work
In Texas but expects to continue to breed
,Duroc-Jersey swine In Shawnee County.

The Texas Cattle Raisers' AssocllLtion
In session last week at EI Paso elected
/the following officers: President. W. W.
Tumey. EI Paso; first vice-president. Ike
T. Pryor. San Antonio; second vice-presI-
dent. Richard Walsh. Palodura; secreta
ry. John T. Lytle. San AntonIo; treasur
er. S. B. Burnett. Fort WOl'th. This great
association Is well officered for future
usefulness and we ,predict that Its growth
In the future will be fully equal to that
which it has made In the past.

The announcements which appear each
week In 'Our "Special Want" column con
stitute quite Interesting readIng and are

very productive of good ·buslness results
for our subscribers who have runythlng
for sale. for exchange. or wants which
they wish to announce. For example. In
this Issue H. C. Wann. Abilene. Kans .•
announces the sale of two young Percher
on stallions at very lew 'prices.. Also a

great bargain In the way of a trotting
bred mare. He wishes to dispose of these
promptly and makes a low prIce so as to
make room for standard-bred stock.

Mr. W. Guy McCandless. Cottonwood
Falls. Kans.. who has one of the largest
and best-bred herds of Galloways In the
W'est. announces In to-day's paper that
he has a car-load each of young bulls
'and 'helfers of thIs choIce breeding that
yet remain for sale. A letter to him will
bring a prompt reply gIving Information
as to ,breedlillg and prl{)es. From personal
Inspection of his herd we can say that his
Galloways are among the best bred and
best fed of any of the large herds In the
State. His advertising card Is on page 337.

The officers elected for the AmerIcan
Royal for the ensuing years are as fol
lows: PresIdent. C. E. Leonard. BelialI'.
Mo.; first vice-president. Charles Gudgell.
Independence. Mo.; second vIce-president.
A. M. Thompson. Nashua. Mo.; thIrd
vIce-presIdent. H. W. Elliott. Estill. Mo.;
secretary and treasurer. T. J. Wornall.
I,lberty. Mo.; general manager. C. R.
Thomas. Chicago.; press representative.
John M. Hazelton. Kansas City. The
four beet breeds had representatives at
the meeting. the Herefords beIng repre.
sented by C. R. "l'hom,lUI, ot Chtoqo; the
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Shorthorns by B. O. Cowan. of Sprlng-

IN THE WBIRLNOLfield. Ill.; the Galloways by C. N. Moody.
of Atlanta. Mo .. and the Aberdeen-Angus

- ,

.' -,
•
'�'(,'

by George Stephenson. Jr.. of Waterville.
Kans.

McLaughlin Bros .• of Kansas CIty and
Columbus. Ohio. have recently sold their
Imported Percheron stallion. Pour-Quol
Pas. ·for $7.000. which Is the hIghest price
ever paid In :America for a draft stallIon.
He won first prize In class and cham
pionship over all ages at ,the Internation
al Live Stock Exposition In both 1901 and
1902. whIch (makes of hIm the moet noted'
prize-winning stallion that ever lived. and:
the only one that ever won the cham
pionship two years In succession. The'
prevlous record for Percheron stalltons
was $5.500.

Last week we announced the forthcom
I,ng sale of G. B. Scott. of Carbondale. the
home of the celebrated stre, Kansas ChIef.
Mr. Scott, now announces that his sate
will be held at -Carbonda.le on Monday,
March 30. at whIch time he will offer IIr

very desIrable lot of bred sows. (he en

tire offering about -due to farrow. This
Is probably the last chance to get Poland
China bred sows and gilts at auction this
season. Among some of the, bred sows

may be mentioned MIss Corwin U. S.
61748 by Kansas CorwIn. Great Spott 61211.
by Kansas Chief. Miss D. 614801. by Model
U. S. and Tecumseh 59887 by L.'s Sensa-
tion 2d. WJ'lte for catalogue.

.

The two days' sale of Angus cattle held
at the Dexter Park pavllton, Chicago. last
week resulted In some good prIces. EIgh
ty-eight head were sold for $41.405. aver
'age $470.61. The top of the sale was

brought by the cow Black Blr;d 14th with
bull calf' at foot. consigned by M. ,A.
Judy & Son. and sold to W. A. McHenry.
DennIson. Iowa. for $2.050. The hIghest
price for buns.wae brought by ElimInator
of Balllndalloch. ·who brought $1.600- and
went to the same pal'ty. M. A. Judy &
Bons·. average on thirty-three head was

$695.90. C. H. Gardner's average on twen- .

tv-rour head was $244.37. ]iI. R. & Stan

ley Plerce's ll'Verage on twenty-one head
was $433.57. O. G. Callanan's average on

eight head was $278.75. John B. Goodwin
sold two head at an average of �15.

Some two years ago the Union Stock
Yards Company of Chicago placed funds
In the hands of the department of ani
mal husbandry of the Iowa Agricultural
College for the purpose of Inaugurating
an unique experIment. These funds were

to be 'Used In the purchase of fifty Gallo·
way heifers. which were to be crossed
with Shorthorns tor the, purpose of pro
ducing the "blue-grays." so well known
across the water. ThIs blue-gray cross

bred animal Is very popular In
Great Britain 'On account of Its beef-pro
ducing qualities. but Is comparatively un

known In this country. The experiment
Is now so well under way that a herd of
blue-gray calves will be fitted under the
personal dIrection of Prof. W. J. Kennedy
for exhibition at the World's Fair at St.
Louis.

The Kansas Farmer Is In receipt of the
finest stallion catalogue &ver published.
It Is of the world's famous stallion. Dlrec
,turn 2:05%.- owned, by the International
Stock Food Company. MInneapolis. Minn.
Mr. M. W. Savage. the proprietor ,of the
International Stock Food farm has 100
head of horses of which Dlrectum 2:05%.
Dan Patch 1:591-5. 'and Roy Wilkes 2:06%
are at the head of the stUd. The Inter
national Stock Food farm will be primar
Ily a breeding farm and at the same time
will afford a potent object lesson to prove
that the great· Northwest can raIse as

high-class horses as any other section of
the country and Mr. Savage's demonstra
tion will result In addIng hundreds of
thousands of donal'S every year to the
live-stock Interests of that section. In
this connection we call specIal attention
to the International Stock Food as one

of the most popular and useful articles
of Its kind In America.

In the combination sale of Aberdeen

Angus cattle to be held at South Omaha
on March 24 and 25. we notice among the
other good things a contribution by Par
rish & Miller. Hudson. Kans. They con

tribute ten cows and heIfers and four
bulls to this sale. The cows are largely
WesternFowlls andGuysachan Arladanes.
and the bulls are of the latter family.
The Sunflower ,herd of Angus' cattle at
Hudson numbers about 300 head and Is
one of the largest In the country. It has
the distinction of being the largest herd
In AmerIca bred by its owner. It Is heaa
ed ,by the prIze-winning bull. Hale Lad

30645. and numbers among Its members

many other prize-winners. Hale Lad Is
one of the highest priced sons of the
$3.000 Champion Gay Lad. The records
of thIs breed show that none have equaled
It In robust constitution and rIpe old age.
Atlanta reached the mature age of 20
years. and produced sixteen calves. while
Old Grannie lived to be 36 years old and
was the dam of twenty-five livIng calves.
In the hands of such competent breeders
as Parker Parrish & MIlLer thIs breed
will show Its poSsibilities as a mortga.ge
lifter.

The dIspersIon sale of the Bigler Short
horn cattle was a more 01' less notable
event In the hIstory of the breed in Iowa.
The famous Imperial Merry Hampton
132572. Bold to McGlaughlin & Watte. Gocd
Lake. Iowa. for $2,500. It will be remem

bered that Bigler & Sons purchased Merry
Hampton for $15.000 which gave him the
reputation of beIng -the hIghest prIced
Shorthorn bull In the UnIted StlLtes. He
Is undcmbtedly orie of the great bulls of
the' breed. but the prIce at whIch he was

formerly bought has alwa,ys seemed to
us somewhat Inflated when compared
with that brought by other great bulls.
The fact that thIs was a forced sale may
have had something to do In,-lowerlng
the prIces realized. but takf'n 'as a whole
the sale must bA considered a, very good
one. Some of the higher prices realized
during the sale Include Gypsy Maid 3d.
who went to C. B. Dustin, her former
owner. at $625. Banff's Lord. a son of
Lord Banff. brought $435 whIch was t,he
second highest price paId for bulls. The

Imp. cow. Gazelle. went for $605. Among
the purchasers we note the name of the
Illinois Agricultural College which was

the buyer of a. considerable number of
8'Ood females. T,he total average ot the
•al. wu rl.ht around. _.

LOS8 OF THE STEAMER srBE<ioB \

�N THB GRBBN RIVER BAPIDS'; :

lIIany P....nlJ.r. Narrowly JII.".p.
With Th.lr Llv".-Thrllllnl!l JIIsp.rl
.n". o� a Bo.h....r G I r1-Th. ..

Story or the B••cu••
t

The captain of tn!! steamer George. '

Strecker which went down during a

blizzard. in the whtrtpool of the Green
river. had navigated the rapids for
over twenty years previous to. the fate
ful trip. The accident occurred soon'
after the passengers had' breakfasted
and many of them were on deck watcli
ing the troubled waters. Among them
was Miss G. E. Redfern. of No. 98 Am-
brose street, Rochester. N. Y., and her
"account of the accident and of her
thrilling rescue gives the, best story of
the passengers' fierce struggle for life:
"When the boat sunk." says Miss'

Rdefern. "some of the men jumped into'
the water and swam for shore, Others
were clinging to floating bales of goods
and these 'were rescued by some men In
a long boat. I was caught on a projec
tion of the steamer and went down
with her. One of the crew dived and
brought me to the surface w.hen some

body threw a life -preserver over my
head. A young' man helped me on a

bale of wool which floated past and so

I reached the shore."
At the time of the accident Mtlls Red

fern was returning to Rochester from
Kentucky but, owing to the shock of
the accident, she leached home in an

alarming state of health.
"I was covered with ice." she said"

"when they brought me ashore., I was
black and blue from my bruises and'

my relatives said they did not think I
would live. And for a long time, until
I took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, my nervous system was a

wreck. Doctors had not helped me

and I was very miserable. My· health
ran down to an alarming degree, I wll,s
weak. grew thin and was extremely
nervous. and Irritable. But Dr. Wll
Iiams' Pink Pills changed all this. . jn
a short time after beginning with them
I felt better and, after using a few
boxes more, I felt like myoid selt
again."
, These pills have become famous aU"
over the world for their wonderful ef
ficacy In cases of nervous troubles,

,

small or great. TheY have cured when
the trouble was more severe than Miss
Redfern's and they cure lesser nervous
disorders without fail.
At all dealers or direct from Dr. Wil

liams Medicine Company. Schenectady,
N. Y., 50 cents per box; six ;boxes,
$2.50.

PATENTS.

The patent law firm of
HIGDON & HIGDON,

431 to 434 New York Life Bqllding,
Kansas City, Mo.. report the following
list of patents Issued to inventors liv

ing in Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska,
the week ending March 10. 1903:

MISSOURI.

Joseph G. Branch, St. Louis, Hydro
carbon-burner.
Charley O. Devilbliss, Derrahs, Car

pet-stretcher.
Will J. Hughes. St. Louis. Account

sheet.
James P. Hunt. Maitland. Buckle.
Charles Jack, St. Louis, Box-lid

holder.
Linden Kirlin. Kansas City. two row

disk cultivator.
Calvin S. Morris, St. Louis. Travel

ing-case.
Moses J. Rogers, Kansas City. jour

nal bearing shell.
John A. Scott, Kansas City. Window

shade bracket.
William T. Treadwl!-Y. St. Louis, key�

board for calculating machines.
Frank H. Wilsdorf. St. Louis. ba,rber

chair.
KANSAS.

Alvin J. Musselman. Wichita. Game
Apparatus.

'

NEBRASKA.

,William Linhoff. Nebraska City. Neb .•

hedge-trimmer.
ISSUE FOR TUESDAY. MARCH 10. 1903.

Patents ,' . . . . . . .. 458
Designs. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '. . . . 3
Trademarks. . . . . . . . . .. 30
Labels.............. 14
Relssues........... 6

Total. 511
A copy of any of the above can be

secured fQr 10 cents In stamps or cur

rency .
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Sh.arples
Tvbular Separator

Worke.

"

\.JTbeoldest cream separator'works in
America. and the best equipped In the .

world. A complete separator turned out

OVery 6 minutes. '. -

Twice asmanymade this
yjlar as last-twice asmany
last year as the' year be
fore. It'. the rreatest rec- .

ord ever made and the"
caUSe ot It Is auperlor :

merit. We advertise less !
and do less drumming, but
the demand tor the Sharp-:
les Is rreater and IrfOW8
taster than for anyother.
More and finer butter from the
mllk__ _rator ....Ily turned allll easily
.I�_ are the secrets of the Sharples'
IU"'_ Send for catalolrUo No. lila.

...,,1.. CI. P••• Inrpl.. ,
.

C.lCIIO, .1. WHICh.... Pt.

Cheap and Efftclent Calf Quarte....

One of the reaSODS for failure in
rearing calves on skim-milk is the lack
of proper quarters for the calves. The
old way of feeding a calf from a pail
tn' an open lot may do it there is' but
one calf. WheN! there are two calves
in the lot together, the trouble begins;

thi. shed, thNle and one-half or four
feet � from the back wall, can be bqtlt
our stanchions. The photographs
show their general construction. The
lumber for a section of ten stanchions
is as follows: Thirteen pieces one by
six by fourtee;n feet, three pieces one
by four by tourteen feet,' two pieces
one by tWlve by fourteen teet, and two
pieces one by twelve by s�teen feet.
Other materials would be twenty bolts
three and one-half by three-eighths�
four six-inch strap hinges, four hooks,
.and the necessary nl)ils to put ·all to.
gether: Oommon fencing boards can
be used for the four- and six-inch stuff
and hard-pine sheeting, free fi:o�
knots. for the feed boxes ana partition
between them.

. The stalls and stanchions are two
feet wide between the' partitions and
three and one-half feet high. The
board along the front of the feed boxes
Is hinged so it may be turned down

, and the boxes thoroughly cleaned out.
The three and one-half foot alley be
tween the front of the stall and the
wall gives plenty of room for the feed
er to work In' feeding milk and grain.
The calves quickly learn their

places. They can get no feed until
they areIn place, when a simple turn
of the wrist fastens them. When. they
are through eating' their grain, the'
loose side of the stanchion Is thrown
back and the calf is free. At the end
of these stanchions should lie made a
rack for hay, as shown In the phdto
graph. This -is the cheapest labor
saver and money-maker on the dairy'
farm, .except th� hand sep,rator.

The New Quarters for Our Daley Cows.
. OED. C. WlDI:II:LEB.

The cows with which tlie farm de
partment began the work of building
up a dairy herd at the Kansas State
Agricultural Oollege were first quar
tered in 'the basement of the old· col
lege barn. This damp, underground
dungeon into which the sunlight rare
ly. If ever, penetrates. was made to do
duty as the "dairy cow barn" up to the

'(Continued on pSlI'e sao)

Front View.

BUY'INO'-A
OREA.-�-SEPARATOR.

To make no mistake in this is of-the utmost importance.
You don't buy one very often and it is not only a .question
of first cost but of daily profit or loss, daily operation, and
daily 'wear and tear.

.The right choice Is really ,simple. In reality
the De Laval machines are in-a class by themselves-head

and shoulders above all imitating machines.
J •

Protecting patents make, and keep them so-together
with far greater experience and superior facilities in every

way for cream separator manufacture.
. Every big and experienced user of' separators knows

this and uses De Laval machines exclusively-s-both in

factory and farm sizes.
/

But yo� may be without separator knowl

edge or experience. Therefore take steps to see and

try a De Laval machine for yourself. It will cost you.

nothing- to do so. That is part of the local agent's business.
If you don't know him write for hi� name and address.

Try imitating machines too if you will and can get
them, but don't put- your name to an order of any kind

until you know the facts about the De Laval machines
and have tried one. That means your buying one.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDO�I�iGO� 8T8., •

. Oeneral Offices:
lal YOUVILLI 8QUARI,

MO�TREAL.
75 • 77 YORK STRIET I

TORONTO.'�'�I��·EL:Hi��· 74 CORTL:ANDT STREET.

.N.EW YORK.'

Back View.

Total Record of Prize Herd, from March, 19Q2, to March, 1903.
Feed

,----

Grain.
,...-J---.

Roughness.
-----<

,----
-------, Judges'

Kafir- Greeil Cow- Mil-
Cut '-€)at

rank Rec-
corn al- pea let Ensl- for ord

Alfalfa. stover. taJfa.. Day. hay. rage, cane. h'ay. profit. iQnk
3295 924 110 a24 596 601 681 63 3 2
3295 924 . 110 324 596 601 681 63' 1 4
3295 924 110 321 596

•

601 681 63 2 1
3295 924 110 324 596 601 6Rl 63 7 9
3295 924 110 324 596 '601 681 63 5 8
3295 924 110 324 596· 601 681 63 8 6
3295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63 9 5
3295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63 6 7
3295 924 no 324 596

•

601 681 63 4 3

No. Name ot Cow. Selected by- Fresh- Bran.

243 Cowslip J. W. Blgger Nov. 3. 1901-Jan. 10. 1903 ]524
236 Haster E. C. Cowles Dec. 10. 19<Il-Dec. 5.1902 1569

244 Rose ot Cunningham: J. W. Cunningham Jan. 28. 1902-Jan. 29. 1903 1801

2.�8 CLover Leat M. L. BlcksOn Jan. 1.2. 1002 1032

245 Molly · .A.. H. Dlehl Jan. 20. 1902 : ;1]29

241 Rose of Industry C. L. EIl!saser Jan. 1�. 1902-Feb. 12. 1903., .. 1226
240 Dalsy BeUe B. A. Johnson Aprll. 1901-May 3. 1902 1120
246 Floss ,'·C. C. Lewis October. 1901-Nov. 10. 1902 1124

242 May Queen '" G. L. Prlest Dec. 25; 1901. : 1475

Corn
cbop.
459'
474
562
330
316
411
576
255
527

If there are more than two. the trouble Yield-Milk and Butter-Fat.

multiplies with each additional calf. ...--------------------Ylel<l----�---. ....,

We may tie them with ropes. but in March April May June July August. September.

this, as in many other things, time is �ik.J..B(l�-;_ Miik;-Bn�- Miik:-&� iiiik;--:B;Ue;' iiiii',Butte? MiUt, �utte; �Bu��
money; the ropes are gone half the No Nallle of cow 100 fat, JOO lilII. fat. 100. Ibs, fat.lbB. IbB. fat. JbB. Ibs, fat,lbe. Ib8. fat. IbI!. lbe, rat. lb••

time; and the calves will not always 243 Cowsllp 761.8 33.89 762.1 32 797.5 35.88 658.9 30.64 559.2 25.16 585.1 24.87 577.0 27.69

want to come without persuaston. 236 Haster ; 849.5 32.28 743.7 29 878.4 36.01 793.0 34.10 657.5 27.29 582.7 250.6 385.9 20.84

When a neat. strong. and efficient 244 Rose of Cunnlnghfj,m l200.1 36.00' 1090.1 35.97 1241.2 41.58 1055.5 36.41 826.6 30.58 913.0 32.87 820.5 38.56

Ii h
. 238 Clover Leaf 733.1. 21.62 642.9 20.25 745.7 23.86 593.9 21.97 401.9 13.65 478.0 16.76 569.4 18.79

stanchion can be made ke t e accom- 245 Mol1y.......... 824.0 25.95 726.8 24.34 830.3 29.47 742.5 28.73 633.2 24.60 610.7 22.29 552.7 25.42

pany Illustration there is no excuse 241 Rose of Industry 802.0 25.'27 791.5 26.91 838.1 33.10 664.6 23.92 511.4 20.97 529.4 21.97 512.6 26.14

for the old "happy-go-lucky" way of 240 .. :.Daisy Belle................ ..... .....

4'7'7'.'0'
..... 876.4 29.79 999.3 34.48 842.2 29.90 844.7 29.14 767.8 29.17

f �'�
--246 Floss 503.6 25.68 25.04 564.6 30.40 438.3 23.89 628.0 13.35 314.6 18.40 15.80 .92

doing things. For euccess ul wor tl 242 May Queen 630.3 30.88 582.8 29.43 687.3 35.39 613.0 31.84 532.0 2,6.58 547.1. 29.82 469.9 31.78

rearing calves. one must have a shed

for them in stormy weather and· n hot
weather.

.
" .

We grant that the dairyman has this

shed. and that it is at least sixteen feet
wide and closed tight on the north side
and the ends. It may be built out of

any kind of material. even to the straw

roof. if nothing better can be afforded.
It may be any length. so that it offords
sufficien,t room for. our calves. Under

243 Cowsllp.......... • _. ..

236 Haster........ . ..

244 Rose of Cunningham .

238 Clover Leaf ; ..

245 Mol1y ..

211. Rose of Industry .

240 Daisy Belle \ , .

2t6 Floss. ,.............. .. ..

242 .••.May Queen ..

October. November. December. January. Febrnary. Totals.
...., �-_..__-- ,......-�-� ---..1---- �--�--'....,

Milk. Butter· Mnk. Butter Milk, Butter- lIU1k. Butter- Milk. Butter, Milk: Butter-
Iba: rat.lbe. Ibs. fat. 100. tbs, fat, Ips. Ibs. fat. Jbe. lbs, 'a�.lbe. Ib8. fat IbtI.

476.7 28.86 275.8 18.00
i94:8 io:i6

608.0 27.36 782.8 32.40 62'8�.5 314.33
314.4 16.97 209.0 11.29 380.5 17.50 332.6 14.46 566 .5 274.89
415.0 18.88 186.4 11.00 33.6 2.24

327:6 i2:61.
1152.2 40.09 8107.5 324.18

513.2 17.45 832.3 11.64 815.8 1L2S 278.6 10.45 5530.9 200.28
360.5 18.20 110.0 4.62

340:2 i8:68
..... 839.4 12.22 5096.9 222.30

466.7 25.20 317.4 15.71 362.0 17.75 348.4 16.20 5972.9 273.17 •

755.8 20.61 5.81.9 24.15
.

579.2 25.20 534.3 23.24 390.3 17.56 6329.7 273.24

398:0 27:86
834.7 18.75 662.5 83.75 546.1 30.53 473.6 25.10 4230.0 251.90
293.8 lIO.71 272.0 20.26 306.8 21.S. 18.9 L34 4809.9 308.74
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Clonduotcld br Ed. Blair, Cadmu\, to whom all
oorrelpondeno. fo� tIlll. department Ihould b, ad
drelled. Papera frO. ltauRlGrup'are elpeolaJlr
101Iolted.· ,

\

.ATIOIIAL aBAIIG�
lI..ter..... � •••••.•••.Aaron Jonel, South Bend.L.Ind.
Leoturer•••.••••••••.N. J. Bacheld!!j Concord,�. B.
Beoretar,., John Trimble, �1'F St.,wuhIDaton, D. O.

KAII.A••TA'!'B GRAIIGB.
lI..ter•••••••••••• �••••.•K. W.WU'Pte,Muhattan
OTeraeer•••••••••••••••••••••••. J. O. LoTett, BucJTUI
Leoturer••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••Ole Blbner!Olatbe
Steward•••••.•••••••••••••••••• :8. C. POlt; Spnn, BIJJ'
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pie by shifting Its course,. With evelT
shift In'pubUc sentiment. For several
years this organization has proclaimed
to the world Its' position In legislative
matters, and has not had occasion
to-recede from the poSition taken upon
anf, o� them. This Is more than can.be
said ot any of the leading political par
ties of to-day. Under the valiant lead·
ershtp of Worthy Master 'Jones the Na-

'

tional Congress has listened to the de
mands of the grange' by establishlIig
rural tree mail delivery, by the enact
ment of the Grout blll idving protee
tion to producers Of honest dairy pro-

. ducts and by tpe' 'passage of a blll In
suring the early�onstructlon of the In
ter-oceanic canal. The grange also
scored a victory In the defeat of' the
ship subsidy bill, which had.behind it
one of the most powerful and aggres
sive lobbies ever organized In the coun-

try.
' ,

The record of the grange in 'State
legislation in the several States is '&

'

-

long and a brilliant one. In matters
of taxation, education, pliiIanthropy,
road constructton; and forestry, In ev

ery State where the grange exists,
there has been great progress made
and grand results obtained. In finan
cial matters, through the agency of
mutual fire and life insurance compa
nies, and cooperative purchasing asso
ctatlons, vast savings have been made
by the members. But the greatest work
of all, that for which the grange wlll- be
praised hi future years when genera
tions now unborn are shaping Its poli
cies and directing Its work, is the edu
cation o,f mind and' heart, developing a

true and grand type of manhood and
womanhood among the rural people.
This is .manifested in many ways. It.
is manifested in the breaking down of
social barriers and in the elimination
of neighborhood quarrels, In the In-'
creased Interest In schools and libra
ries and social functions. In better
farming and more public spirited citi
zens. In love of home and more

thoughtful care for the members of the
household.. In more comforts and luxu
ries in the farmers" homes, and more
sociability and good cheer aroUnd the
farm fireside. hi more ability to fill
positions of honor and trust, and more

frequent selection of farmers for these
positions. These and many other factI\!
thatmight be stated indicate the grand
success ot the grange in the past, and,
constitute a granp. argument for vigor
ous and unstinted effort in its behalf
in the future.-National Grange Bulle
tin.
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, I ,HI'TCH TO, A

NEW CHAMPION' LOCK-LEVER
'youWill thereby e_pe the RDDOranCeII and ezpeJWe which your olel rake cauaeo. Cbam-

ploo teeth·bolden are malleable .nd 11'111 not breaK; the rake bead Is beavy angle 8teel'leCorelJ
trn..ed and 11'111 notaag; and the whee'18 haTe eacb 18 8trong, oval atagered spokeswith heavy llaoptl
tire. Butmore than this, you secure,greater convenience of operation and adjua.tment. The teeth

may be looked down or not for gathering as desIred. When locked, no elrort Is required to'hold them
while gatherIng. and a boymoy rake the beaViesthay and boncb It with the rake aa wel188 aman. This
Is wl>y It la called R lock-lever rake. Another convenience Is tbe'hRod latch.by wblcb the'drlver
moy change the position of the teeth on tbe ground wlthoot taking out bolts or plna, and 88 easily as he
can change tbe tilt of the cutten on bla mowlog macblne. -Besides. the Cbamplon h88 revenlble

, ratchets and Ilxles. providing double Ufe at a alogle coat, and removable axle buablngaln the hub8
wblcbmay be e8811y replaced wheu worn. Write for catalo.. deecrlblo,OhamplonbIDden,mowera
and rakes. and Cor handsome colored calendar. sent free on requeat.
CHAMPION DIVISIOH, INTERNATIONAL HARVEStER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO.

Value of a Grange to a Town.

N. J. BACHELDER, LECTUBl!:B NATIONAL
GRANGE:

A subordinate grange is the most
practical and the most natural means
of promoting all the interests of a

rural town 'ever conceived in the hls
tory of the world for the following .rea-

'

sons: ,

1. It contributes to the social life
of a town by frequent regular meet
ings in which the art of sociability is
so agreeably and informall;y taught as'
to 'fascinate -rather than to repel those
participating in the exercises.

2. It contributes to the high moral
, standard of a town by affording con-·

venient and agreeable society for old
and young in which the highest stand
ard o� morality is maintained, thereby
pr.aventing association of its, members
in society of the opposite nature.
3. It contributes to the happiness of

home 'by the mental recreation afford
ed all members of the family in the
various grange gathertnga attended,
thereby broadening their mental vision
and increasing their happiness, which
Is sure to be reflected in t.heir home
life.

4. It contributes to the material
prosperity of a town by its discussion
of all matters of Importance tending to
local development, and-often is Instru
mental in securing the establishment
of industries that giv,e added popula
tion as well as taxable property, there
by Indirectly aiding every 'tax-payer in
town.
'I 5. It contributes to the general' in
telligence of the inhabitants of a town
by its frequent discussion of questions
of a pUblic_nature and by the educat
Ing Influence of other �xercises, result
ing in mental development and a more

intelligent citizenship which is an up
lifting force'in any town.

6. It contributes to the general wel
fare of a town by dissipating neg'!J.bor·
hood quarrels, by breaking up long
standing feuds caused by church,
school, or society troubles, by promot
Ing better roads, better schools and
better farming, by stimulating more

interest in public affairs, resulting in
the election of better men to office and
better enforcement of law as well as

,the better transaction of the public
business of towns, counties, and States.

7. A subordinate grange ,contributes
in these wllYs to the up-building of a

town making it a more desirable place
in which to live and making its citi
zens more intelligent, more prosperous,

,

and more happy.
'

gavel exactly at the minute set for
opening. If a quorum is present, pro
ceed; if not, prOceed as soon as there
Is. He must not walt for the member's
or he wilJ beget in them a feeling of
"0, well, they won't begin anyway until
we get there."

.

Take a lesson from our legislative
bodies which provide themselves with
committees to digest and condense
the business before' being presented'
for final action. Let the master plan
at home and be prepared to rush busi
ness instead of allowing business to
rush him. In other words, let him dis
patch business and not let it drag and
it will forever redound to hil!! useful
ness as a presiding officer, and ,will
merit the lasting gratitude of the mem

bership.
Worthy lecturer, we say to you, in

sist upon having your hour at every
meeting and see to it that it. contains
not less than sixty' minutes.-Ex
change.
,,' �

The name of the Kansas Pdtron of
The Grange In Cowley Cowley. Olathe, Kans., has been changed to the

It gives us pleasure to have this op-
Kansas Patron and Cooperator. It is

portunlty to let the membership in the belief of the managers of the paper

other parts of the State know that: the that there is a field in Kansas suffi

lever of the State Grange has not -lost ciently large to support'a paper ciis
its vitality in keeping up the enthusl- tinctively cooperative and we agree

asm among the' membership in this with them. The Patron is the official

county, and they are still keeping the organ of the Kansas State Grange and

Grange banner waving. is owned by the Johnson County Co-

But the Arkansas City members
-

operative Association. Brother I, D.
,

seem to be taking the .lead at the pres- Hibner, secretary of the Patrons' Fire

ent time, having enrolled and initiated and Tornado Association, has removed

thi�t�en new members, while the to Olathe and will dev,ote his spare

Ha'ckney members have only added six time to the upbuUding ,of the paper.

t h i II b t th He is one of the clearest and most
new names 0 t e r ro, u ey are

forceful writers in Kansas and to his
on the track of some good material
which they'think can be secured in a energy perhaps more than to any other

short time. does the Patrons' Fire and Tornado,
The Ar.kansas City Grange had a Association 9we its present standing.

splendid farmers' institute in their hall Mr. Bancroft, the able editor of the

on February 17 and 18. which was Patron and Cooperator, is to be con·

highly appreciated by a'large number gratulated on this addition to the ed

of farmers who were not members of itorial force; and if the Patrons of

the Grange, and there is no doubt but Kansas give the Patron and Goopera

this institute meeting will be the tor one-half the support it deserves, Its

means of adding some more members success is assured.

to their grange. R. W. ANDERSON.
---------

Lenawee County, Mich.,. has thirty-

Crowding Out the Lecture Hour. six granges with an average member-
, ship of over 100. They have their

Lecturers often complain that the 'mail delivered of course by rural car
greatest drawbaclr to successful liter-

riers, but, the carriers use automobiles
ary or educational' worK in their
e:ranges is the lack of time to devote

Instead of horses. This is an experi
� ment only," but everything seems to
to it after the completion of the regu- indicate that "autos" will be the prop
lar business of the session. Their
"Lecture Hour" is either 'condensed er thing for the delivery of mail. Down

into fifteen minutes or omitted alto

gether. This is wrong and can not do
otherwise than work injury to the or

ner.
The -routine work is essential, but

no more so than that of discipllning
and developing the minds of the mem

bers, calling forth their latent powers,
in short ,preparing them for future
usefulness. This crowding out of the
"Lecture, Hour," in almost every In

stance, can be traced to the master.
The normal work of the Grange

b'rlngs no such rush of business. If
, business has actually accumulated un

til the whole time of the sessions
must be spent in disposing of it, we

would suggest frequent special meet
ings until there is a shorta,ge. But
these cllses are rare. The condition
exists in most instances, not from a

superfluity of business, but from a

lack of dispatch or tardiness in begin
ning. The Ideal master will drop the

here In Linn County, Kansas, It will
be necessary for wings to be attached -'

,

,
to the "autos," as they, will hl!ove to
either fiy or swim, and an "auto" can't

:

swhn. We are thankful for the rocks -

I

that are In the road here although they
have. In the past caused many execra-

.

tions. The rocks are the only places
.

on which one dares stop-without go-
'

ing out 'of sight.

Of the seven founders of the order
O. H. Kelley, Carrabelle, Fla., 1s the

on.ly one now living.

\ i

I
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu.ca.a COUD
ty, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he f.

the senior partner of the firm of F::- J..
Cheney & Co., dOing business In ,the clty
-pf T,oledo, county and State aforesaid, a.n4
that' said fin" will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each &oDd every
case of catarrb that can DOt be cured bl'
tbe UBe of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6tb day of DecemberJ..� D.
1886.

' A. W. GLEAtlUN.
(Seal.) ,

-

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucoua
surfaces of the system. Send tor testimo-
nials free. "

,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 76 cents.
Hall's Family pOls are the best.

I
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COLONIZATION OF THE SOUTH·
WEST.

, ,--

Aid and Inducement. Offered by the
Missouri Pacific Railway.'

The Missouri Pacific Railway Is bendln.'
every eftort towards developing the agri
cultural. mineral, and Industrial r8llOurcltB'
of the West and Southwest. To attain
tbls end, It asks the aid and coopera
tion of every farmer. miner, merchant,
and professional man along Its lines.
The development of the products of a.ny

section of the country means just so

much more capital to be spent In that
section. Prosperous neighbors make a

prosperous community, especially If they
live and have their Interests at home.
It Is,thls class of persons that the MI,,=

Houri Pacific Railway asks the patrons
along Its lines to Invite to their secUtms.
You furnish the names and addresses,

and we will furnish the necessary de
scriptive and Illustrated literature to fn
dUN! them to setUe In your community.

'

We wish to colonize the West, and
Southwest, and ofter every Inducement
In the way of excellent tnlllsport&tion
facilities and low rates to all prospective
settlers and bomeseekers.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

,

,

St. Louis, Mo.

I
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The Grange Outlook.

The grange enters upon the new

year in !lplendid condition in all sec

tions pf the country, an{l prepared to

fight the battles of the farmers in every
legitimate manner. The success of the
'Organization in 1902, both in member
ship and influence, has given the mem

bers renewed courage and increased
vigor from ocean to ocean, and will
stimulate them to still greater work
in the year to come. It has finally
dawned upon the people of the country
that thi!! organization has assumed a

permanent character, and is to be
treated with all the respect and con

sideration accorded older and more

pretentious organizations. It has tak
en its place by the side of the school
as an educational factor, next to the
church as a great moral power, and
has demonstrated its right' to a place
in the front ranks of the world's nu·

merous and' worthy fraterna1 organi
zations.
The grange has won this reputation

by an honest, earnest, straightforward
course, neither catering to the sympa.
thies of peop\e by the advocacy of spe
cious meaSures, nor deceiving the pea-
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�
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31.78 Fifty Years Development. '

It has resulted in 9' peprlesstype of machinery, the best kilown
to the tbresherman'sart.

THIRDMILY
Line of Threshing Machinery cov(>rs the field. It,

constitutes tbe model oulllt. Th. N.w Rum.11I ••p....
tor. Rum.,r. TPliation Inl'n.. Wind St.ok.,., ••n
F••d.r.,Cover Hutt... \:, tc. A'I the "!'-t().date attach

ment.e and devices nveBtigate it before buying. It

���{oeftt�en;,�e���n����l� ��i�e t��tt.Ulu8tra�d

M. RUMELY CO.; La Porte, Indiana.
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"� louno'/olL.
Coi'lductd by Ruth Cowgill.,

• " ·NHEN.qRANDMAMMAWAS YOUNG
AND SWEET.

,"v'hen grandmaqnna was young

.

and
'" sweet-

'

At least she always tells us so

roung gIrls were 'modest and discreet.
their gowns were few but always neat,
Their musun kel'chlefs white as snow,

When grandmamma was young and
sweet.

Through winter's colrt and summer's heat
, Life glided on In tranquil flow-

, Young girls were modest and discreet.

They worked their samplers-as was
mect-

• For needlework was prized, YOU know,
When grandmamma was young and

sweet.

They rarely roamed with restless feet,
But stayed at home to cook and sew

Young girls were modest and discreet.
'J.1he simplest party was a treat

, In those old days so' long ago-
When grandmarnma was young arid

.
sweet!

vYhen youthful lovers chanced to! meet,
The fair maids blushed and whispered
- lo'w-

Yflung girls were modest and discreet. ,

Their housewife's skill was most com·'
plete,

And servants, too, were good, I ,trow
When grandmamma was young and

sweet �

Young girls were modest and discreet!

The Mayor's Retribution.
CLARA MOLER.

CHAPTER,I.

"I tell· you we must have the saloons,
Mary; there's no getting around it.
This' town needs a great, many Im

, 'provements that must necessarily
come out of the city funds. OUf taxes
are high, and there is very little mon
ey left in the treasury, and the prop
erty-holders are complaining about the
'high rate of taxes levied upon them.

, if we' accept license from the saloon

keepers, it--will make our taxes light
er, and we will have more money for

ci.ty improvements."
"But, Rodger," said his wife, plead

ingly, "you promised our good tem

perance frlends, when you ran for

mayor, that you would do all in your

power to
-

drive this curse of intem-

perance from our town If you were

elected, and you' ,surely can not go
back upon your word; you would cer

.....�� "tainly have more honor, more aelt-re-
.

spect than to disappoint those who
have placed so much confidence in'

you,"
"Bah! Mary, that's just like you wo

men, you never can understand what

i9 for the public good. You believe

in strict adherence to gospel truth, and,
would have me keep my pledge to a

few of these temperance fanatics at

any cost. I tell you there is no such

,thing as running the Bible and pollttcs
on the same basis nowadays; the ma

jority always has ruled, and always
will; and at present they are in favor

of licensed saloons."
.

"Then," 'said Mary slowly, and with

a fine ring of scorn in her clear, musi
cal voice, "you really mean to break

your word? You intend to grant the
right to these hell holes to run wide

open? You intend to give them per
mission to ruin the young boys and
men of this town, and finally to thrust

them into dishonorable graves? Oh.
.r Rodger l Rodger! I never would ha1e
thought you could be guilty of so cruel
and

-

beartlese - a deed. How do you
know that our dear boy Ned will not
be one of the first to fall?"

"Oh, pshaw! not the least danger in
the world. My dear Ned is a Carroll

ton, and has far to much sense and

family pride to be led away by any

such folly. Rest easy, Mary, .our boy
is 'faT above the average, and a Car-

rollton, every inch of him."
-

"Our boy Is just like other boys, Rod
ger, not a bit different; he is brtght,
handsome, and spirited, ready for any

thing that promises fun and frolic. 011.

"Rodger! for Ned's sake, if not for

'mine, won't you do what you. can to

drive these cursed drinking dens from

our town?"
.she clasped his neck with her white

arms, looking up imploringly through
a mist of tears. "For Ned's sake, Rod

.ger, for our deal' boy's sake, I pray, I

implore you to use your influence to

suppress the saloon."
'

"Come, come, Mary, this will never

do; cheer up, little wife, I hate to hurt

you, but then I see no reason why I

should' take such a high hand 'in 'this

matter; besides, I must be off down

town at once: there is a lot of urgent
business on hand, and I ha.ve already

delayed longer than I intended to; I

.expect those show fellows will put in
<, an appearance this afternoon, they

want to bring theh' big shew here In
. a few daYB."

,

"V••, I�d " P.r'�W itt, of j)lClktla,�tt:

rIlE, ·KANSAS ·FAltMM.

CHAPTER II.

"Well, mother., I am back from school
at last, an awful tiresome day. I'm

glad tomorrow's Saturday. I'm just dy-
'Jng for a lark of some kind. A lot of
us fellows are going out to Lake View
tomorrow. We are going to 'stay over

Sunday and camp out; won't that be
fun?"

And Edward Carrollton threw his
books down upon' the table with a

loud bang, and proceeded to stretch
his six-root form upon the sitting-room
couch.

"

The mother's eyes rested lovingly
upon the bright, manly face of her 18-

year-old son.,
'

The big, full, dark eyes, beaming
with mirth and intelligence, the clear
cut beardless face, the little black ring
lets clustering about a broad, high fore
head white and pure as alabaster. All
this the mother's eyes took in at a

glance; could such a handsome, pflnce
ly boy be led into temptation? Would
he fall a victim to the curse of drink?
The mother's heart seemed to stand
still as she asked herself this questlon.
"Ned, dear Ned l " Suddenly she

threw herself down beside him, and
laid her cheek to his. "Oh, my boy!
We'll have sorr.y times here now, the
saloons are coming back," and she
sobbed aloud.
The boy moved uneasily. "Why,

mother, what does it matter? Of
course it.would be much nicer without
the misera.ble holes about, but then
if they will come; I see no reason to

worry about them ; they only get the
lowest class of' people any way; no

honorable, self-respecting man would
would be seen in such a hole as Pat
O'Conor and Pete Mackey keep at the
corners."
. flAh! but Ned, they put up fine, hand- '

10m. drlnkl��� dena, P"'f�o' pal..oel SIt

•

,'¥ .....
'" ..

.
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eta, gamblers, and drunkards they aoo;
I do, declare, Rodger, you are making a

pretty mayor of yourself-why, I could
manage the business twice as well as
you do."
'''Haven't the Ieast doubt In the
world, my dear," replied Mayor Car
rollton, as he seized his hat and um

brella, and made for the hall door, soft-'
ly whistling a late operatic air. But

.
try as he would, Rodger Carrollton
could not quite get over the rather. un
comfortable impression his, wife's
words had made'upon him. ,

"Hang it all!" he mused,' "Mary's' a
jewel, and 'knows what 'she's talking
about, but all the same she makes a

fellow feel deuced mean at times'
didn't know she possessed such a fin�
fund of indignation and good sense

combined; she'll make things hot for
me yet."
Rodger Carrollton, like many other

men of his class, had always believed
,

women to be .or the wax-doll order,'
'only fit for love, kisses and his own

amusement; a being who would make
his home comfortable and bright, and
be his companion in such ways as he
chose to permit. That 'she had any light and beauty," and the wealthiest;'
right to interfere in public affairs, he proudest citizens are lured wlthiIi

could never be willingly brought to ad- them, alas. too often. to come forth

mit, nor- would he believe that she ruined in body, mind and soul. Oh,
had any very great fund of sense or Ned, my boy! promise me that under

reason-where politics was concerned. no circumstances will you permit your
He was a democrat of the old school, self to be led into' any of these hell

as far as suffrage went; she most cer- holes, I know it would kill me if you

tainly could not be compared to men should come home with the faintest

for one Single moment, but his wife's odor of liquor in .vour breath."
-

speech was a revelation to him. "Rest easy on that score, mother,"
Perhaps she's right after all. he said Ned, heartily, "there's not the

thought. Office seeking Is a dirty bust- least danger. I'll never run with that

ness, and politicians are not angels by clas� of men, be assured; besides, I
.

any means; I begin to wish I, was well am a Carrollton, and my sweet moth-

put of it. But she's silly to feel so un- er's only son."
.

easy about the boy, the Carrolltons "My boy," she said, ktsstng the

never drink, and, besides, Ned will 'broad, white forehead, "you are all the
be off to college, in another year. world to me, and ,I hope to see you pros
Bosh! These women make me tired; perous and happy some day, a man

give them the rein, and where would against whom no black, stn-statned

our city improvements be? But, after past can rise like a specter to haunt.

all, I must admit that there is a spice By the way, dear, who 'did you say

of reason in all that Mary said; its a your companions were?" "

'

dirty shame to be so 'upset, though. "Billy Hilliard, 'Jack Harmon, Char-

"Why:, Wheeler! I didn't expect to lie Grayson, - and Clyde Clifford; they
see you 'here at this hour," he said to are jolly fine fellows, brave, full of

the new councilman. fun, and two of them are crack shots."

"Just managed to escape from home "Yes, they swear, play cards, run

with a whole scalp; I tell you, Carroll- �ace8 SundllY afternoons, and are gen

ton, the petticoats are up 'in arms over' eIally a. bad lot; don't go with them,
this saloon affair, and they threaten to ,Ned, I had no idea you were forming a

start a cr.usade if'saloons are lteensed." liking for such rough 'associates."

"Oh, nonsense! they'll quiet down in "Why, 'mother, they belong" to the

a short, time, just keep a tight rein' on best families, and move in the highest

them; they're all easy to manage if circles; I know they are considered

taken in time." fast, but then all the fellows are, for

"Ah! but, Carrollton, all women are' that matter."

not alike. I've been trying to manage "No, Ned, no man of honor will do

.my wife' for over thirty-five yeli.rs. but, such things; and I want you to be

I can't make it out; she's got the long- strong, and by keeping out of evil so

est. sharpest tongue in her head, and' ciety be able to resist all wicked temp
she's not afraid to use it either." tation. My son, won't you give them

"Well; here we are at last, now for up? You will "miss them, perhaps, but
business. and give the petticoats a soon ,you will outgrow both them and

rest," satd Carrollton,' as he and the their influence. Ned, for my sake, don't
councilman mounted the steps of the go; you'll rue It if you keep, them for

city building together. chums. Mother knows best, she has

only your welfare at heart. Oh, my
boy! you can never know how strong,
how almost holy is a mother's love."
Ned hesitated; he loved his mother

very dearly indeed, but he could see

no reason why he should 'give up the

gay companionship of these merry
boys., They could never do him any
harm, he told himself, and after all,
his mother was only a woman with all
a woman's silly, nervous fear. Why
should he gjve up thls pleasant jour
ney: on the morrqw? They had made
all their plans for the trip, and be

sfdes, he needed an outing. I will nev-
-

er be tied to any woman's apron-string,
he thought, rebelliously, be that wo

man whom she may. But he said:

"Cheer up,'mother mine. You know"

I have always obeyed you, but then I

am getting old enough to be judge of'

my own actions, don't you think?"

"You are a man in size, Ned, but
not in experience. I am proud of my
big, handsome son, and I want him to

shun those who will lead him into

temptation."
"Don't' worry about me, mother. I

am fully able to take care of myself,.
I am not such a bad lot after all, am I,
little mother?"
"To your mother's eyes, my boy, you

are faultless, and I suppose I must

yield; but ob, "my dear! never be rash,
remember it so easy to beIed astray."
Ned Carrollton arose, pressed a: kiss

upon his mother's brow, then walked

to tbe window and looked down the

broad street, where the tall maples
seemed almost to interlace their foli

age-laden branches across the dusty
road which wound like a white ribbon

far into the distance.

"Why, here comes the governor!"
he ejaculated. "I wonder what brings
him home so early? And his face is

[ust I1ke a thunder-cloud."
Rocil8i' Oarrollton s.trl)dg Iwlttly IDd,

-,

"Watch'"
..Accidents

will hap� 1 That's why 'your watch
works shOuld be protected by a strong case.

Gold alone is soft and bends easily. It',

used for show only. The]AS. BOSS
STIFfENED GOLD WA'tCH CASE
resists jar and jolt. Keeps out the dust. ,

Reduces the' expense of repair.
. Adds

.

many years to the life of your watch.'

Every ]AS. BOSS CASE is guaranteed
for 2S years by a Keystone Trade-mark
stamped inside. You must'

.

_ ,

look for this trade�marlt.

(IConsult the jeweler.,
'

Write us for hooklet. I
THE KEYSTONE

WATCH CASE COMPANY, ;
Philadelphia.

heavily into the hall of his home de
posited his hat and umbrella in' the
rack with a bang, and entering the
pleasant sitting room, threw himself
into the nearest chair.
,"Well, I'll be hanged if this day

hasn't been full of surprises The of.
fice has been literally 'b'e�eig�d by
women all the afternoon. Confound
them. and their racket, I haven't, been.
able to do a thing but listen to their
clack. They threaten to hang me in
,effigy if I .don't do so and so. This
town h�s come to a pretty pass when
women rise in a body to say what a
man shall do and what he shall not do."
Mrs. Carrollton's mild blue eyes

"flasbed fire. "I think it would be a

disgrace to womanhood if they did not
rise. The town is coming to a pretty
pass, indeed, when men break. their
sacred pledges, and maim it necessary
for women to rise in open revolt to
protect their homes and the, honor of
their children," she said. "Sham-e upon
you, Rodger Carrollton, you are a. tral

to�, to the cause YOIl promised to aid."
Mary Carrollton;" cried the hus

band, his.voice hoarse with anger
"take back those last words-ta.k�
them back, I say, or I'll not be respon
sible for what happens."
Mrs. Carrollton looked cooly up into

the stormy face bending above her,
''I' shall not take back one word, Rodg
er Carrollton. You are responsible for
the life of every man and boy in this,
town, and God will deal with you as

you deal with them."
Mayor Carrollton stood amazed.

Could this cold, impassioned woman
be his' sweet, mild, impulsive little
Mary? It can not .be ; I must be asleep
and dreaming, he thought, 'fIassing one

hand slowly across his' brow. But
there she stood, shedding that same

changeless smile of scorn upon him.
He shuddered-as well he might-and
walked to the window.
Ah, Rodger Carrollton, the shadows

of an unknown future are hoverhig
around thee, and thy sin will engulf
thee yet.

(To be continued.)

"The Man with the Hoe."

The only things that are worth while
are those things which are acquired
by work. The only .man who is.worth
while is he who has become what he
is by effort, and it is only the profes
sions which require such men to flU
them that, are inviting to worthy am

bitions.
,

Farming is' no longer the occupa
tion of the mere toiler. It demands
the trained brain as well as the strong
body, knowledge as well as ph'ysical
endurance, and in it should be satisfac
tion to the most ardent ambitions for
it calls for an all-round cultivation,
rather than the one-sided one of the
other professions. The farmer of to-.
day-and this will be Increaslngly true
as the days roll on-is no mere ma-'
chine, but a strong, vigorously-think
ing man.
Josiah Strong, who is a well-known

and thoughtful writer, has written

keenly of this in .the magazine, "Suc
cess." "In agriculture," says he, "as
in manufactures, success consists in'
securing the largest and best produc
tion at the smallest expenditure' of'
force, time, and money. Bvldentlythe
farmer who aims at such success must

.r

have an understanding of plant life
and what proportton of its sustenance'
it draws respectively from the air and
soil. He must know the 'chemical con
stituents of the latter, and the treat-:
ment Which, it requires to restoretbe
plant food' exhausted by hts

'

crops .

He must have a knowledge of the clt
mates demanded by difterent cereals,
"e.etabl,.i and frultl. Ht ,b,l�,8t �, 1.1
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qualnted with the diseases and clnsect
pests w1;llch endanger. both plant and
animal Ute, and should know how to
treat them. 'He sheuld-, .be- famlUar
with the prlnclples 9f animal' nutri
tion and the value of foods. In addl-,
tton tto all the, expert knowledge-ire
qutred, there are 'those, mental quall
ties which are developed by sclentiflc

'

tramlng�a keen perception' and an

alert habit of mind, aJUll appreciation
of the value of facts and hospitality to
new Ideas, together with, that flexibil
Ity .whlch enables Its possessor to
adapt himself more readily to changed
conditions. Evidently the farmer of
the future wtll not be 'the man with
the hoe.'''
Millet painted "the man with the

hoe" stolid: bent and weary with work,
infinitely pathetic in his cheerless ac

quiescence in Ii dullard lot.

"Bowed by _Ute weight of centuries he
leans '

'

Upon his hoe. and gazes on the ground,
The emptiness of ages In his face,
And on his back the burden of the

•

world.",

So great is.. the contrast between
his picture and the wide-awake, Intel
Itgent: young farmer of present-day

"

America, seated upon his' plow of lat- -

est manufacture, that one can not
think 'they.are the produce of the same

profession, So It is with - exceeding
truthfulness that Mr. Strong says,
"The farmer of the future will not be
'the man with the hoe,' " for "the man

'with the hoe" as a class, never existed
In America. The American farmer Is
the equal of men in, any other protee
slon ; he has in his possession an In
dependence more real than, the law-
'yer, the doctor, the merchaat, 'or the
'politician; 'he traces his ancestry back
through generations of educated men;
he lives a useful, honest life, and. ever
'ready- to serve his country in war or,'

In peace. he often fills places of.,hlgh-
est honor, "

Truly it',is a birthright of real hon
,or. to be born the son of an American

farmer, and. may tlie hell' of such a

heritage appreciate his rank and seek
ever to 'maintain it worthily and to
honor It.

THE FUSSING PLACE,
, "

I have to' go to the Fussing Place'
When I'm'very bad. '

And mother has such a sorry face.
And her eyes look sad.

But she says, In just the firmest tone,
"The boy that fusses must stay alone,"

Wlien I have been bau.

At ,first I pretend I do not care,
And I hum a tune,

And walk off. quick with my head In the
air.
But pretty soon

I begin to hate the Fussing Place, '

And to be there seems a great disgrace,
So I s,top my tune,

And then I think of mother's eyes
'With that sorry look,

, And soon I think It Is time to surprise
Her over her book.

So I hunt up ,a smile, and put tt on,
(For I can't come out till the frowns are

'gone). ,

How happy she'll look.

The Fussing Place? Oh, It's where you're
sent

,Vhen you're naughty and mean,
And there you must stay till you're good

again,
, And fit to be seen"

,

It's up In the attic, or under the stairs,
Or seated on one of the kitchen chairs,

And oh, you feel mean!
' '

But It doesn't matter much where It Is
This old Fussing Place;

For the very spot that seems so bau
When you're in disgrace,

Is nice enough when you're loving and
true. •

So it's not where you are, but how you
do,

That makes It a -"Fussing Place!"
-Annie Willis McCullough, in Youth's
Companion.

Miss Kate's Story.
'''Dear c'hildren, I have a story to tell
you!",

'

When Miss Kate said that, the chil
dren all dropped their toys and
stopped in the midst of their games,
and crowded around her, for they
loved her stories."
"This is it really, truly story." said

Miss Kate. "and I' saw it all myself.
La.st night I was coming along the
path and looked up arid the Old Man
'hl'.,the Moon was smiling down at

somethlnli in the garden. 'D,ear me,'
I Baiq; 'I must see'what is the joke.'
",So I went softly over into the gar

den" and saw 'a frog sitting there, sing·
ing as loudly as he could sing. Now
you know that frogs do not sing very
prettily; but' this 'frog must have
thought he had a lovely voice, for h'J
sang so big and lOUd. I looked up into
the tree above him and saw that a lit
tle ,bIrd sat there, fast asleep, with
"her little head tucked under her Wing.
I lIuppose Mr., Frog was singing to her,
and. fancle" "be waa UiteDln" tbe",b

-
,

WITH NATURE�8 WONDER8.

Th. Tourln Find. Much of Int....
Among ,the Ca. and Natural

"

,

[Bridge. of CalifOrnia. -

CaUfomla haa numerous natural
bridges. caves. etc.., of no little Interelrt.
'The mammoth cave of Calaveru waa'dI"
covered by miners In 1860. It oontalnll,
among other' striking featurell. a rock
shaped like a boat,: and various apart
ments whose peculiar conformatioD-or ap
purtances have caused them to receive
such names as Ocld Fellows' HalL Jlulllo
Hall. Bridal Chamber. Cataract. etc,
In Placer County. ell'ht mllel, from t,b.

Central' Paclflc tract,· I. the AIabut..
Cave; contalnlns large rooml, cJ'yIt&Uln.

, watersl and In�umerab1e, ltalqmltel.,
stalact tes. etc. • . ,"

-

she really was sound asleep. And that In Tuolumne County Is the C�taI �

is what the Man in the Moon was smll- ace Cave. discovered In llI'lt. It b&I •
, number of attractive subterra...b apart-

ing it. I thought It was a joke. my-.
, menta. such &I the. BrIdal Chamber, the

self.
-

,

Crystal Palace home. and a curiaul apart-
"W 11 h I I k d ,t I' gh ment called' the Music Hall,' where th.

, e, w en, 00 e up 0 au
deposits ot, aqueous orllrln not only ban

back at the old moon, I noticed that taken the 'form of orsan plpell, soundlnl'
tHe stars were smiling. and 'I followed ,boards, ete., but they alllO. emit, who

where they seemed to be looking. and 'struck, lKIunds or Vlbratlonl dliltlncU,.
muslcal In 'quality.

there, on the bed, near -the window, Near this 'cave are two natural -brldc-.
'Baby Helen was sleeping, and I smiled; _ which the tourls.t C&D Visit and r.etum ee

t
•
f he Io k d i lth the railway -within haIt an hour. Tbe�

00, or s e 00 every cunn ng, wi
are -respectively 1BO and Z40 feet.lonl'; _4

her Uttle hand thrown up over her the. ullper and larger Is very curious.
head. ,

On the beach near' Santa Crus II ... D&-

"Then.I started around toward the tural bridge of ImsgBlng protr.rt1ons and

door. and I 'saw that all the little flow- ������qUe'form& on bito w cli th. -

ers were asleep. Did you know, chilo The dIrect and most comfortable route

th t II th fI t I to California Is over the Union Paclfte.
dren, a a e owers go 0 seep LI,terature giVing full Informe.tion can b.
when ft is night, just as you do? Yes, obtaIned by addressing, J. C. Fulton. depot
they fold their 'petals, and nod their agent. telephone 34. or F. A. Lewill. elt,.

pretty heads and sleep. When I saw ticket acent, � Ka.nIIu avenue, telephone

that everything was asleep but ttre 63.
,
,,',

moon 'and the stars. wh,p have to stay FOR OVRR .IXTY Y••U18
awake all night t-o watch, I, said, 'Good • A. old ud Well-Ti-Ied Remedy, )(n. Wlulow"

i ht d
'

b'i d d fio�ers a d chil Beothl"1 SJrUr h.. beeD 1lHd for o"er BIxtJ Yean
n g , ear r s, an ,n ,n -

bJ HUllo.. 0 Ko'han for their Cblldn. whn.
dren. It is time for me, too, to close T�hll. with Perfect Sucoeea. U IOOtheath. C..d,

,

!lly eyes and tuck my- head under my lofteD. the Guml. allaJII all PaIJl; onree WIDII Colla.

wing.' Then I wished the moon and
aDd II the beet remelJI for I?larrhoea. 80111 bJ .i1I«.

the twinkling stars good night, an9- ,�������:���;�p!:.=:::=
went to bed. And this morning'wheXl kIa..

-

I opened my, eyes the' moon had gone,
and so had the ,stars. The little birds
were ,all wide awake. ,twittering and

chirpfhg
.

while they built their nests.
,

And the flowers were open and even

the dear baby was crowing and sing·
ing her funny little songs. And that is
the end of the story."
Miss Kate picked up Baby Helen.

and gave her a toss and a kiss, and
ran out of t.he room before the chilo
dren could ask her another word about
it. But that night,when they looked at
the Man In the Moon, he was still
laughing about that joke on the musi

cal frog. and the watching stars

'lool{ed just as I)Ieasant as Miss Kate

had said.

Irl'hl' •• ,Ihl ·Iornln,.
IIght'the oleareel, lte&dleat, 8troD""It, wUh

Dover .. thought of .'" beiDtr blown ,

but wilen JOu .,.....,. .. .. .

Dietz' Blizzard Cold
Blast Lantern.

1\'1' tb.lllIl�em th., De-.;er amok..., lOoh' 01'
Wcken. life'" makel:::'?l I"lel tor manypurpo":t��,:::..�e'h':'b':t.Dietz

DIETZ LANTERNS
,

.r•.••f.l.nt.rn..
Don" fOrgelrto look tor the illUDe when lOU���li w�:,�:=���ha��ot;;:

R.,E ...Dletz Company,
,

.

95Lat.., .... 1I'e. YOI'k.
BotablUMd JJNO.

I Puzzle Corner

•

Riddles.

1. How 'do we know that there are

saIj.dwiches in the desert of Sahara?
2, Why didn't Adam and Eve have

any molasses?

Spelling Puzzles.

3. Spell dried grass wlth- three let·
tel's.

4. What word is shorter when you
add a syllable to it?

5. What mal,es a road broad?

A Dinner with Celebritit!s.
6. [The blank spaces are to be filled

with the names of, celebrated Jleople.]
I had invited 'a distinguished com·

pany to dine, and was getting the meal

ready. the guests had arrived from

their -- and a -,- company it would
be hard to find. They were the g,reat
men of the --. The -- was siz,

zllng on the stove. I was just taldng
the bread from the oven. where it had

heen --. for it Is spOiled when it
--. when. on looking toward the door
I saw a -- of hungry,Iooldng strallg,
ers. "-- us the right to eat with

YOII." said the spokesman. a - -

with -- hair. 'They had just come

in from the -- and looked very

"-- can I?" I replied. "I lu),()w
not where r could be-- you, 1
should have to- in an extra table."

,

"lao th.� tUrbed aWA" and I pro'

ceeded to "set the dinner tlPon. the tao
ble., And; though the coffee was -'-,
we had a �olly tim�.

. "

•

Answers to Last Week's Puzzles. ,

L 20 fore-feet, ' .-

,2. 'Ireland; for its 'capital is always
Dublin.

, '

..
-

3. Because of the, 'sand which 'Is
'there (sandwiches there).

4, ,"Kansas'.
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, to UI at OIIce and we will IeIld fUll
InstructiODS and 10 copies of themaga

- ziDe free. These are sold at 5 cenb
, a 'copy ad provide the 'neceaaary
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THB CURTIS PUBLISHINO COMPANY
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FREE FARM
OF"1,60 ACRES

IN 'l'H. PAMoua

Saskatchewan 'Valle,
of Weslern Canada

To the Renter, tile Parmers' Sons and Poor Msn, tlllsls'an,opportUnlty to Becare
.

'absolutely'FREE a good Parm In tbe fertile SASKATCHEWAN YALLEY OP WBST·
ERN CANADA, a country wllere crop failures are unknown. Tbls Is yoar opportu·
nlty. Don'tWalt, tlleae Parms will be taken up rapidly. WRITB NOW.

We have a colonization arrangement with the Canadian Government to locate on

our lands a limited nnmber of !lettlers; as soon as this contract Is completed this offer
will be withdrawn. You have nothhig to pay excepting a homesteaders' fee of $10.00
to the Government of Canada. Yon do not pay': us a penny.

We farnlsh free liveries and e:l:perienced men to locate ,"on. Reduced Rail
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CONlF'O:R.T'
By using Tourist Sleeping Cars one can m!l-terlally re

duce the cost of a trip to the Pacific Coast without

sacrificing fhe ,slightest degree of comfort. The cars

are neatly furnished, comfortable. clean and attrac

tive, and are attached to all the fast through trains.

They are built expressly to accommodate the tourists'

to and from California and Oregon.

Mra. Nora A. Miller wrltea:
.. Your Tourlat Cara were a 'revelation.' I found

everything aa clean and oomfortabl•• and reoelved a'.

much attention aa I did going .aat In a Pullman Palace
Car. The cara were modela of comfort."

Pullman Tow'ist Cars leave Topeka eV8?'y da'l/ at 12:40 P. M. for California
every day at 8:50 P. JIoI f01' P01'tland.

Berth reservations can be made at any, point enroute.
'$5.00 for double berth to California or Oregon.

FOJ' fuli infol'lnat-ion ca/.l on F. A. LBWIS. City- Ticket Alrent, 5lB Kan... Ave. 'Phone 5.1.
J. C; FULTON. Depot Airent. 'Phone 3••

O,..."n Far,.,••
•••iI solaoo", pa........,..., 10....UI'._.
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�fte £lome Clircfe.
Con<!ucted by Ruth Cowgill.

THE VOW OF WASHINGTON.

.

,
'l'he sword was sheathed: In Aprll;s sun

Lay green the fields by Freedom won;
"'nd, several sectlonli, weary of debates,
'olned hands at last and were United
,

States.

, os' city sitting by the Sea!
How proud the'day that dawned on

- .thee,
When the new era. long desired, began,
And, In Its need, the hour had found the

.man!
.

One thought the cannon salvos spoke.
The resonant bell tower's vibrant stroke,

Tbe voiceful streets, the plaudit-echoing
halls,

And prayer and hymn borne' heavenward
trom St. Paul'sl

How felt the land In every part
The strong throb of a nation's heart, .

As Its great leader gave, with reverent

awe,
His pledge to Union, Liberty, and Law!

That pledge the heavens above .hlm
heard,

That vow the sleep ot centuries stirred;
In world-wide wonder listening peoples

bent
Their gaze on Freedom's great experi

ment.

Could, It sllcceed? Of honor sold
And hopes deceived, all history told.

Above the wrecks that strewed the
mournful past.

Was theIong. dream of ages true at last?

Thank God! the people's choice was

just,
'

The one man equal to his trust,
Wise beyond lore, and v.:lthout weakness

good,
Calm' In the strength of flawless recti

tude!

His rule 'of justice, order, peace" •

Msde possible the worM's release;
Taught prince and serf that power Is but

a trust,
_. And rules alone,which serves the ruled,

Is just.
-1. G. Whittier.

"Thou Shalt Not Be Inefflclent."
Roosevelt.

MRS. w. A. JOHNSTON, PRESIDENT STATE

FEDERATION OF CLUBS.

A few years ago when the library
committee was trying to establish a

travelling library In Kansas, without

money and without experience In' li

brary work, and were sustained only
by a strong conviction that such an In
stitution was needed, a young girl
'came, and oftered her services In any

way that they might be acceptable. As
we looked Into her big brown eyes we

read that there was coura�e and, ear

nest purpose back of them, and later
w,hen the books-thousands of them
were to be censored, classified, cata

logued and packed, and' ye saw this

young woman going back and forth

through the heat of summer and the

cold of winter, and never once fiag
glng, we knew we had made no mis

take In accepting her ofter. Later

still, after the Legislature had been

successfully besieged and the travel

'Ing library had been made a State in

stitution, the president of a great do
mestic science school asked the chair

man of the committee to name a girl
who could' accept a free 'scholarship
audrepreeent Kansas In that Inatltu
tlon. Seeln� an opportunity to In part
repay a great favor which had been
rendered the federation, without any

thought of remuneration or reward, Is
, It any wonder that we turned first to

this helper and gave her the opportun
ity? I beUeve every club woman, who

had been helpful In the traveling U

orary work rejoiced when this bit of

good fortune came to our librarian,
and you Will, I am sure, be interested

In knowing that this young woman III

-now doing a work whereby many
homes are belng made. more whole

some and happy In the slum district

of Pittsburg, Pa., where she was called

to institute a domestic science depart
men in the public schools of that city.
Such little things sometimes seem to

turn the tide in our lives. Had Miss

Hlllls chosen that June morning to

plan for a luxuriantly idle summer, in

stead of a useful, helpful one, she prob
ably never would have known the hap
piness of the broader life she now en

joys.
, This Is perhaps only a homely little

picture, but It Is a true one from life,
and I give it to you because, through
the Incidents related, I became very

much Interested In this domestic
science school In the East, where half

a dozen Kansas girls have recently re

ceived Industrial training, and from a

knowledge of that school and of other
manual training schools, I have come

to belleve that the Introduction of in

dustrial training In our public schools,
both In country and town, Is practical.
Through' the Infiue'nce of our con

ference, committee the State Board of

Charities' asked Miss Gertrude Coburn

to Institute a domestic science depart-

,

\-
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ment In the Industrial school for girls
, at Beloit, which Is now In successful

operation; and at SaUna' during our

annual _ meeting the subject was one

touched upon from many sides in pa·
pers, talks, and discussions, and one

of the most interesting features of that
meeting was the manual training ex•

hibit from the public scho6"ls of Pitts

burg, Kans. We belleve many women

whlle there saw the opportunity '.that
belongs to the clubs of estabUshlng a
closer relationship between the home
and the school, through the introduc
tion of Industrial training in the pub
llc schools.
We have a school system to which

we all point with pride, but there the
danger lies, In being too well satisfied.
New conditions demand changes.. The
curriculum of our high schools and

colleges Is based upon the theory that
obtained a century or more ago, when
all who were so fortunate as to receive
the higher education were expected to
enter the professions, and lltUe or no

thought was given to theneeds of wo
men In educational lines. To-day all
is changed. More girls than boys take
diplomas from our high schools and

colleges, and three-fourths of the boys
and girls graduating are golng to earn

their Uvellhood with their hands. Are

they equipped for it1 If not, Is there
not something wrong? Can we in any
way be of service In bringing about a
better condition of things.
Statistics'tell us that 80 per cent of

the pupils complete their school edu
cation before 'reaching the fifth grade,
and from that on many drop out until,
of the hundreds who start, only a

score, a dozen or less, graduate. If
this Is true ought we not to use our best
endeavors to Improve and enrich the
opportunities, especially In those four
grades, to the end that those who must
leave school at that age will go out
with the well-imbued lesson that there
Is a dignity and respectabtltty hi all
labor that Is well and conscientiously
performed? And would not these

young people, countless numbers of
them, remain In the schools and get
the benefit of the further mental train

Ing, which they all need, If at the sallie

time the boys could see an opportunity
to learn the skUlful use of the hammer
and saw, and the girls be assured of �

diploma at the end of a course in cook

Ing or sewing?
For centuries there has been no

gteat change In educational methods.

From the time the child enters school
at the age of 6 untll he leaves it at 18
-all' of these twelve years, the only
tools he is taught to use are the pen
and pencil,' and he has to submit all
this time to being aoaked and satur

ated wit)) a taste for literary things,
while he, with the other 75 per cent of
his fellows, would not if he could, and

, could not If he would, enter anyone of
the professions, or even one of the
schools of higher education for which

his training has been designed to fit
him. Instead, through choice or neces

sity, he stands at the open door of the
industrial world, not only unarmed
and unprepared, but physically and In

tellectually perverted. The wonder Is

not that so many fall and finally be·

come criminals, or paupers, but that·
so many succeed In earning their ltv

Ing with their hands, when the three,
six, or twelve years of their school life

has been devoted only to the sharpen
ing of their wits.
The manual training department in'

our schools not only trains the boys
and girls to think, but trains their

hands to do, and this old world In
which we llve has a .demand for think

ing people who can do things. They
are vastly more needed than people
who know things, but can make no

practical use of their knowledge. The

of the coffee you buy adds to lu
value in the cup.

Lion Coftea
comes to you fresh and of full
strength, always in sealed, air-tight
packages. Bulk, coffees lose their
strength, deteriorate in flavor, and
also gather dirt.
lJal.lDnalb,,....__t ..Il .....-Ia
..........._ .. U.nCoH•••
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boys in school to-day are going to shoe
the horses, make the carriages, build
the houses, and till the soil for the
next generation; and the itrls will
cook the meals ,make the gowns, guide
the souls, and order the homes. With
all which this Implles should there not

be some bent or direction towards It

given In the school education?
Three·fourths of the people you

meet wlll tell you they have deranged
stomachs. This means that they also
have deranged heads and souls; that

Is, they are not capable of doing so

much, or as goodmental work as the

person who has a, perfectly healthy
bodyr' The moral question enters In

too. The well and properly fed man

will not have that craving which

tempts him to keep In his cupboard, or
to stop on his way down town to get
something to tone him up. I once

,heard a dyspeptic woman say that she
thougut St. Peter should give her "a

pass" Into Heaven, for, sutterlng' .as
she did, it was Imposstble to act llke

a Christian, although her Intentions
were good.
Now, If the physical, mental, and

spiritual conditions of the. future gen
erations depend so much upon the

home-keepers, would it not be well to
have the girls who are In our schools

to-day know something more of the

chemistry of food, house economics,
sanitation, bacteriology, the feeding of

children, and of emergencies in case of
accidents? Would it not be better for
the children as they come up through
the grades to spend twenty minutes

each day in practical Industrial train: suits are caused by engines and other

Ing and the study of these subjects, machinery," And then I remembered
even though In the end they could not that a lawyer had told me that his ex

name all the capital cities 'of Europe, perience of one season with a thrash.
or translate a Greek testament? 'ing machine had been- as valuable to
I have known pupils to go through him as the study of any law-book In

the public school without any knowl- his library. I asked the Instructor it
edge of the use of a nall-, tooth- or b,alr- a large per cent of the boys went out
brush. A woman who was serving on of'school into the trades. He said, "I
the school board told me that one of think not many more than would go,
the high school teachers came to her or want to go, If they han not nad this
in distress because one of the pupils training, 'but they go equipped and are

made herself objectionable and ren- soon foremen, and we can not supply
dered the air of the room obnoxious by boys to fill the demand that comes for
neglecting the ordinary rules In reo them from offices where the business

gard to, baths, change of clothes, etc. Involves a knowledge of practical
The young woman was at that time mechanism or drawing.
committing to memory page after page. The"'aim of this paper has been to
of physiology to recite, but which im- show the need and benefit of indus.
pressed her no farther. The teacher trial training for our boys' and girls
was advised to give' a talk upon the rather than a treatise upon the sub.
use and the necessity of the bath and ject, believing If these were reallzed
well-Iaundrled clothes to her class. 'and. it would soon become a part of our
to buy a nall-, tooth-, and hair-brush free school system.
and give practical Illustrations of their A report made by Dr. H. H. Belfield,
use. Of course, there are no famllles of Illinois, to the United States Com.
in this community where the rules of missioner of Labor Includes this testl
cleanllness and health are not ob-

mony from the officers of manual
served, but there are many chlldren in training schools all over the country:
other places whose only oppontunltr' "The effects of manual training' upon
to learn the ordinary' rules of bodily the character are that it deyelops judg.
cleanllness Is In the public school. ment, earnestness, readiness, Inde-
These things and many others per- d

tainlng to sanitation and health are
pen ence; the will is disciplined, the
mind is broadened and made more log·

taught In the domestic science depart- leal with a tendency to original Inves-
ment of schools, arrd may count In the I I
end the most valuable lessons learned. io��e��:' and habits of Industry are

It was my prlvllege not long since When it comes to making for better
to visit the Manual Training High condltlons Kansas will not be slow in
School of Kansas City, Mol It 'was i
opened six years ago with 300 pupils,

com ng to the front. Her citizens shall
not be inefficient.

some of them from neighboring towns. [Mrs. W. A. Johnston as president
It now has 1,600 pupils, a waiting list, of the State Federation of Clubs has
and no pay pupils because of lack of been directing the Influence of that or.
room. These boys have: not much use

for foot. and base-ball .teams. for they
ganization in favor of Industrial tram

work their energies off In the iron, and
ing in the public schools, and she, with
many others, are much pleased that

wood-shop; and the girls find real rec- the club women's bill providing for
reatlon in the kitchen and sewing
room. Their teachers say that their

such instruction with an appropriation

examination papers prove that their
for Its encouragement was enacted by

intellectual pursuits are- stimulated
the Legislature. Her faith in Kansas,

rather, than retarded by their Indus.
as voiced In the last paragraph of the

trial training. It was a rare privilege
above paper, was not mlsplaced.-Ed·

to see a class of twenty-five girls In itor.]

t)1elr uniform caps and aprons, and How Shall the Busy Mother Find Time
wltli their Individual cabmets and gas- for Cultivation of the Higher Life?
stoves, all Intensely Interested In the

making of apple-jelly. In this same Did you ever notice we find, take, or

room all the lessons In the science of make time for all things we x:eally con

cooking, from the boiling of a cup of sider essential? When the bread jar
water to the milking of a loaf of cake is empty we take time to make another

or bread are taught. batch. In the fruit season we find

The visit to the sewing-room was time to fill our cellars with canned

no less Interesting, and when we goods, pickles, jellles, and preserves.

crossed the hall and entered the mao When company Is expected we use

chine shops and saw thirty or forty -ttme for cake-making; and the thou

boys uniformed In blue check blouse sand and one other duties - required to

and apron, and working at forge and make the occasion outshine preceedlng

bench, we felt the country was safe, {meso We find time for ruffilng and be

or would be If every boy could, have lacing baby's dresses and skirts-and

this chance. Walking among them we for ironing them thereafter,' for hem

asked a lad of 14 If he Intended to be stitching our table-linen, frizzing our

a machinist? He said, "No, I intend to hair, sweeping, dusting" �crubblng,
be a farmer." "Then why did you cooking. and dish-washing. _ We take

choose to take this.course?" "Because time to help Johnny with his lessons

I expect to have a good deal of rna- and to dress Susie's doll;' and as for

chlnery on my farm, and I want to our "daily bread," one might conclude

know about it." Another said he ex- from the looks of the dining table'tha.t

pected to always work in some kind of the road to higher life leads through
machine shops. Another had not yet the stomach.

chosen. but wanted to know how to Perhaps it Is not so much lack of

handle tools. Another had decided to time that prevents our. grasp of the

be a. lawyer, and when asked what best things of Ilfe while passing, as a"

good his training would do, answered, Iack of predetermined wlll to have

"I don't know, but a good many taw- them. We drift along, and uncon-

Why don't you get_ a
Horseshoe Brand'Wringer?

It <w{ll lighten you,. day's <wor!
ItYery wringer Is warranted from one to 6.,.
,.ean. The rolls are made of Para Rubber.
Theywring dry. last long,�nd will not break
buttons. Our name aud trade-mark I. Oil
every wringer and roll.

The American,Wringer Co.
99 CHAMBERS ST_. NEW YORK CITY

manufacture the Wringers that wring
the Clothes of tho World
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sclool7. perhaps. pref(\r puddings to

poems, - pies to art,_�mbroldecy to his·

tory or biograph7. It is time to call

a, halt, put on the' brakes and,
like Samantha's Josiah, "meditate."
"Choose Ya this d�y whom ye will
serve" applles right here, not that the
material things of home Ufe should be

Ignored or even slighted; but-the' pro
portion between such" and food for

spiritual and intellectual growth;
should be thoughtfully readjusted to a

balanced ration. With determined,
systematic energy time will be found

for daily Improvement, and life proved
to be worth the living.

Mus. ALICE E. WELLs.

Princeton, Kans.

80me Women's Ways.
Some weeks ago we asked the quss-.

tlon, How shall the busy mothers find

time for rest and reading? ana have

been watching, together with many of

our readers, for an answer to it. In

this issue is the first we ,have received,
and it Seems to answer the question
conclusively. "Where there's a will

there's a way." Yet what that is by
which we shall accomplish that "bal

anced ration" of daily work, each woo

man must determine for herself,
Some women were discussing this

questlon some time ago. They were

generally mothers with children. They
kept no servants, and their daily du

ties were crowding them as only the

busy housewife's can crowd. _

That their homes were in the city
makes no difference in the value of
this discussion, stnee they were as

busy as they could be, anyway.
'

,

One of them. whose hqme was a

model of neatness, whose- children

were always dressed with clean slm

plicity, and whose family was more

than ordinarily devoted to their home,
said hesitatingly:

_ "I am -afraid I shall shock you, but

I am going to tell you some of the ways
I manage to shirk!" _

The other women looked at her in

surprise, wondering just what she

meant.
"Yes, I shirk systematically. I.would

rather leave some things undone than
-others. I would rather clothe and

feed, my mind, which is going to last

forever, than be a model housewife.
,

Shall I confess to you my sins of omis

sion? Well, the first place in which I

began to shirk was in -my ironing. I
used to iron everything, even the stock.

Ings, and the strings in my kitchen

apron. Now I do not iron-the sheets,
the towels, the knit wool or gauze un

derclothing, the dish-towels, the tennis
flannel nightgowns-in short I never

iron anything that we
-

can possihly
wear unironed. Another thing I do not

do is to black my kitchen stove. I

,brush it and keep it clean, but I do not

waste time and energy to make it
shine. I do not make rich nor elabor

ate dishes for my family. We have

simple, wholesome food, which is eas

_i1y 'prepared and will never give them

indigestion. I suppose they may some

times wish for other things, but I am
sure they love me better for being
well and able to share their amuse

ments and to talk to them intelligently,
than if I gave them a seven-course din

ner every day, and was too tired and

stupid to be one of them."
"Mrs. B.- is right," said a worn lit

tle woman. "Though I do not see how

I could ever sleep under unironed

sheets or cook on a dirty stove! But

she has logic on her side. 'I do econ

omize on time, though not in the same

ways. I have ceased to beruffle and
betuck the children's dresses. I make

all their clothes as plainly as I can,

and most of them are of dark stuff, so

that, though I may know that they are

dirty, it may not be so apparent to the

casual observer."
-

"I am going to adopt some of these

new ways," said a young married wo

man, whose bright face was just begin
ning to show tired and worried lines.

"I. have been doing something lately
which would have horrified mother

in the old days at home, but I think she
would excuse .me now. I take my
books or my paper into the kitchen

with me, stick it up on some conveni

ent shelf or table, and read while I

wash dishes and ,peel potatoes, and

iron, and rock the baby."
"I hope you sit down at your work,

my dear," said a sweet, motherly wo

man, whom everybody confides in,

"When you are used to it, you can

work just as well in a high chair, and

you save your strength for other du

ties. You know we only have so much

time given us, and so much strength,
and we must learn to use both to the

best advantage."
"Well, I've got some new ideas," said

the one who had sat in astonished si

lence through most of the discussion.

"I never should have suspected that

Mrs. B-'s children wore clothes that

had- _never been Ironed, 'or that lIoIrs.
E-'s little tots were dres� fn,browD,B
and grays so that I w0!11d nC?t see,the '

_ dirt. And to think that you, Susie 8-._
whose mother brought' you up so 98r&
fully, should go stumbling aboJ}t your
work with your eyes in a book! It is

simply absurd-but I've a great no

tion to go home and tcy' it myself."
-

Those women are real women, ,aDd
this is a bQBa fide discussion, though
perhaps not exactly as it took place,
word for word. -But they all are wo

men of intelligence. women whose

opinions are sought and whose refine

ment is as real as- their culture is deep.
Doubtless they would pl'efer to do thelr
work scrupulously, yet, as one eorre

spondent- says, must make the right
proportions in life, and stick to them
in the predetermined purpose.
Won't you tell us how you manage?

Many, will have different methods of

encouraging energy, and ,different so

lutions for the problem. Tell the rest

of us about it, and so "pass it on." ,

The Value of'the Ler:non.
A Cafifornia exchange gives a eulo

gtum on the lemon, with several help-
ful hints as to its use. _

It, says: The full value of this fruit

is not appreciated. As a cure for rheu

matism and preventive of sc\1rvy, it
forms a part of the stores of every

ship. In fevers it is invaluable, cool

ing 'the blood, allaying thirst and

checking nausea. Persons living in

malarial countries keep_ off th� dread

ed disease by drinking hot lemonade

every morning before leaving' their
rooms. Many a sore throat is nipped
in the bud by eating a lemon baked

with brown sugar or molasses, and al

most everyone knows that a hot Iem
onade, taken at bed time, with an ex

tra allowance of covering afterwards,
wlll break up a cold that has not, been
of long duration.
Lemonade made with boiling water

. is better than that made with cold, ani:l
Itamedtclnal value is increased by the

use of the rinds. Pare'off the thin, yel
low rind, reject the white skin and

seeds, and pour over boiling water.

when cold, sweeten and use.

Lemon Butter.-Beat together the

yolks of five eggs, one pound of pow
dered sugar and four ounces of butter,
until very light; stir in the whipped
whites of toureggs: pour into a double

boiler and -stir until it thickens, then
add the juice of three lemons an\i the

grated rind of one, Turn into a bowl

to cool, or put up in tiny jars. De

licious with thin bread and butter for
aftern-oon tea.
Lemon-Water Ice.-Boil a quart of.

water with a pound and a quarter of

sugar, the yellow rind from lemons,
and from one orange if you have it, for
five minutes; then stand away to coo}.'
Squeeze into this the juice of four

lemons and one orange, or a gill of cur
rant or strawberry juice may be added

. instead of the latter; turn into -the

freezer and freeze.
Lemon Sponge.-Cover one box: of

gelatine with a cupful of cold water

and soak for an hour; pour over a

quart of boiling water and a cupful of

sugar and stir until dissolved; strain

Into a basin and set on ice, stlrrlng oc

casionally until cold, when add the

whites of eight eggs whipped to a

froth; turn into a pudding mould to

set, and serve with a sauce made of

one pint of milk; brought to a boil in

a boiler; _ add the -yolks of four eggs

and two tablespoonfuls of sugar; stir

for two minutes, flavor to taste, and re

move from the fire.
Lemon Syrup.-This is an article to

make when lemons are cheap. Grate

-the rind of sixteen large lemons over

eight pounds of granulated sugar; add

the juice and two quarts of boiling wa

tel'; stir until the' sugar is dissolved,
strain through a fine flannel bag and

cork up in pint bottles.
If the hands be rubbed with a cut

lemon every time after washing, par

ticularly when one is engaged in any

work which strains them, it will keep
them white and soft. This is a' sim
ple remedy.

The 'True Conservatives in America.

It seems to be a well established cus

tom of the American press to term the

rich our "conservative class." Are they
really so? I should rather say the

farmers were the conservative c1ass

"slow to wrath but mighty in anger."
The radicals are of the cities-the rich

who Ilve-by speculation, and the toll
ers who take wages. They are less

thrifty than the farmers-for obvious

reasons. The farmer is almost the

only man left .among us who is master

of a whole trade. Our iron-smiths, our

shoe-makers, our clothing-makers, our

furniture makers-all our friends em

ployed in gainful labor, have become
most of them-half tradesmen, mere
cogs in wheels. Their work demands'
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a constantly: diminishing quantity of
creative abiIity-of individuality. Work·

ing with machines, and like machines,
they Inevitably lose much of the inde

pendence that sustained their fathers

,
who were the all-around masters of
.usetul trades. Their money is earned

with less thought than the farmer's;
naturally they give less thought to

spending it. Their environment in
duces more and more a blind depend
ence on their more or less remote and

impersonal employers. The city toiler

begins work at an hour set by lJ,is em

ployer; he does the thing his employer
orders, in the way his employer orders
it; he quits work at an hour fixed by
his employer. H� is a part of the ma

chinery of his, employer's establish

ment. His employer takes all the risks
of marketing their joint product-inter
poses between the workman and the
outer world-does his thlnldng and

planning for him, in all that concerns
the source- of his livelihood.

-

The em

ploye not unnaturally comes to regard
the employer-man or company or cor

poration-as a sort of special provi
dence ;: and when .thls providence fails,
he is likely to be surprised-unpre
pared. (There are ex:ceptions, to be

sure; I ani considering the rank and
file. )
The farmer is still a' full tradesman

-an Individual. He must pit his

knowledge, his energy, and his thrift

against the elements. He is perhaps
less open than his city brothers to the

influence of new thought; but when it
does awaken his interest, he gives it a

saner and serener consideration-and

he casts the deciding vote upon what

ever question vitally concerns the na

tion. He reads less than the city man,

but he thinks more.

On the other hand, it should be n�ed
that all, or nearly all, social movements

of,� progressive nature originate in(.\the
cities. Keenly studlous and thougJ;t;ful

.

members of this division of society, re-
acting from the iron pressure to which

their surroundings subject them, sooner
feel the need of remedies for social lIls.
But all their proposals must gain the

slow and often reluctant approval of

the farmers and' the village folk before

they can be made of any effect. The

city proposes and the country disposes.
It is well to give the conservative the

deciding word. He makes haste slow

ly, but he has fewer blunders to cor

rect, fewer steps to retrace.-Frank

Putnam in March National.
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STOQ_K MELONS.
, (ConUnued trom page 314')

of this lack of concentration by their
enormous yield, so that 'about as much,
feed per acre .can be produced as with
other crops.
The writer has no experience in feed

ing these melons but has been in
formed that all kinds of "anlmala .eat
them readily. What Information can
our readers give from experlenee?

THE DEMAND FOR POULTRY.
Even to the ordinary observer of

Ilve-stock conditions the present situa
tion, which shows a carmaratively low
price for cattle and high price for
hogs, seems anomolous. Further ob-

,

servation develops the fact that a

somewhat similar 'condition exists in
the poultry market to that found In the'
hog market, though probably for a dif
fererit reason. The relatively high
price of hogs is unquestionably due to
'their scarcity, while the very strong
demand for poultry may be explained
by the increased use to which it is put
and the realization on the part of pro
ducers that the raising of poultry is a

profitable source of income which has
been ileretofore much neglected. There

, Is no domesttc animal that can be prof
itably raised on so small an acreage
and with so little cash capital as the
hen, and the labor of raising and car

ing for poultry is so light that it can be
attended to by members of the family
who are unable to take part in the
heavier occupations of the farm. One
great fascination in poultry-raising in
addition to the small capital and profit
able returns lies in the fact that the
market f-or both birds and eggs is one

which can 'never be glutted. Even
with the advent of the perfected incu
bator and its capacity for turning out
immense numbers of chickens, there
has been no depression in the market.
Indeed the development of the incuba
tor has seemed almost to create an in
creased demand for poultry, and never
within the recollection of the writer
has there been so strong a demand for
pure-bred poultry as at present, With
in the past few years there have grown
up great wholesale .and packing houses
which handle poultry and eggs alone
and the incubator has found its rapid
ly Inoreaslng popularity in the demand
whicli has been locally created by tnese
wholesaie dealers. So great is this de
mand that one otthe poultry advertts
era.Jn.fhe 'KANSAS FARMER announces

an Income of $700 per annum from -hts
flock of 350 hens, while' another who
owns several hundred hens, complains
that he can not supply the demands of
the market for breeding stuff and con

templates a change of location in order
to properly care for the business which
he has built up through his advertis
ing in the KANSAS FARMER. A lady
announces that she has cleared $50 in
cash for every $2 spent in advertising
in the KANSAS FARl\1ER. These state
ments are quoted as a few from the
hundreds of letters received at the
KANI3AS FARMER office, and serve but to
indicate the increasing interest and
profit that.is to be found in poultry
raising when rightly undertaken. Per
haps there is no country on earth that
is so well adapted to poultry-raising as

are Kansas and Oklahoma. The agrf-'
cultural division of the census bureau
reports the total number of fowls in
the United States 3 months old and
over, to be 250,681,67.3, while the egg
product is represented by the figures
1,295,819,186 dozen. In, the State of
Iowa the value of poultry alone was

over six and one-half milllon dollars,
while

.

Kansas stood a close second.
Iowa reported nearly one billion dozen
eggs, and Kansas again stood a close
second. One packing firm, in Kansas
Oity shipped over one million pounds
of dressed poultry to EnglaIid, besides
the immense quantities packed for con
sumption ill the United States, and all
of this received from Kansas, Missouri,
and Nebraska, and all from only one

of the many firms' in the business.
The poultry business has unlimited

possibilities ahead of it and the poul
try-breeders have so far been wholly
unable to meet the demands made
upon them for good breeding stock.

THE AGRICULTRAL COLLEGE AP-
-

PROPRIATION,'
Kansas has the finest school system

in the world, the highest and most im
portant branch of which is 'the com

mon schools of the State. Second in
importance only to the common

schools, is the Agricultural Oollege at
Manhattan. The common schools of '

the State come in contact with the daily
lives of the entire citizenship, and the
Agricultural Oollege takes second rank
only because .of its limited capacity

,

which does not make its infiuence as

widespread as is that of the common

Bchools. �tandlng as it does at the

\
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-

very foundation of the prosperity of
the country, its students wul be the
'men and women who w11l make the' fu·
ture history of agricultural and live
stock breeding in this great State.
This college has had a difficult struggle
for proper development. Its useful-

.

ness has grown into the knowledge
of the people in such manner that Us
capacity has been sorely tried.
It is with pleasure that we note the

"fact that this year the Legislature has
given it a larger appropriation for the
ensuing two years than it has ever re
ceived in its history. While it did not
receive all that it needs, it has been
better equipped by this appropriation
and is now in position to do more good
than hitherto.
A very large measure of the credit

for presenting the needs of the college
to the Legislature is due to the Hon.
Frank M. Emmons, of Riley County,
most ably and strorigly seconded by'
the officers and members of the Im
proved Stock Breeders' Association of
Kansas. Mr. Emmons spent a large
amount of time during the vacation of
the past two years in working among
members of th� Sen'ate and candidates
for the House in favor of this bill and
succeeded in getting favorable action
thereon, although some of the most lm
portant items were cut in half. At a
crltica.l period in the history of the
passage of this bill the Live Stock
Breeders' Association rallied to his sup
port and the victory was won.

WANTED, A PASTURE GRASS FOR
CENTRAL KANSAS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you
please dtseuss Meadow Fescue, or
chard grass, Bromus Inermls, and Red
Top or Herd's grass in the KANSAS
FARMER? I wish to secure a good per-

. manent pasture grass, one not easily
winter killed and able to withstand the
severe drouths of central and western
Kansas.

-

My soll is good but mostly
underlaid with the toughest sort of
"hard-pan," approaching within a toot
to three feet of the ,surface, and wa

ter stands a long time in some places.
I lJave Secretary Oobum's "Forage
and Fodders," but can not you give us

something later, something fitting our
conditions? FARMER.
Rice Oounty.

Taking corn as the standard, the fol
lowing are the estimated nutritive val-

. ues of hays from some of the grasses:
Corn........ . ;.�.100.0
Timothy hay '. 48.a
Orchard-grass hay 61.6
Redtop hay 63.6
Kentucky 'blue-grass hay ; .......• 5.5.4
-Meadow-feooue hay 58.2
Alfalfn hay 101.0

We have seen no determination of
the nutritive value of Bromus inermis.
'The Department of Agriculture says it
is low:
The -nutrlttvs values of the fresh

grasses are, of course, very much low
er than those of the hays, account hav
ing to be taken of the large amounts of
water contained in the fresh grasses.
It is not understood that these hays

serve the same purposes as corn, but
their nutritive values are compared
with that of corn as the best known
and most nearly standard feeding
stutt,
Doubtless some of these grasses

would be out of their longitude in Rice
Oounty. It may be worth while tor
our correspondent to experiment, in a
small way at first, with .orchard-graas,
meadow fescue, and Bromus inermis.
There is no probability, however, that
he will find anything better adapted to
the situation he describes than alfalfa.
That hard-pan should furnish only
amusement tor the alfalfa roots. The
standing water is bad for any grass
and is especially bad for alfalfa. Oan
not the places where water stands be
drained? There is, it is true, the ever

present danger of bloat from pastur-
. ing alfalfa and it is worth while to do
a large amount of experimenting to
find a good, productive pasture grass
free from this objectionable tendency.

TRY MIXTURE.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

please tell me in your valuable paper'
what variety of grasses make best per
manent pasture tor cows and horses?
I have a good farm 'and .It is all level
and all in cultivation, and I want to
seed down some of it for permanent
pasture. Alfalfa does very weil here
but will not stand pasturing; I want
information as to what is best in this
part of the State and when to sow, and
how much seed per acre. Do you
think a mixed variety would be the
best? JAMES McMINN.

�owley County,
,

Try a mixture of Englil!lh blue-grass
and orchard-grasil, using one bushel Of
each to !;be acre, or 14 POlUldB of Ene·

Ilsh blue-grasa and 24 pounds ..of, or
ehard-grasa, and report results for the
benefit of other farmers in 'south cen-
tral Kansas.

-

CANE AND MILLET FOR ANIMALS
WITH YOUNG.

,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please in
form me through the FARMER if 'it" is
injurious to feed cane that is headed
and seeds ripe or millet-hay to mares
or cows with young.

'

E. OHRISTENSON.
Ellis .Oounty.

Definite experimental data on this
question can scarcely be given. It is
known in a general way that .these
feeds are diuretic ill their effects.
So'me cases of abortion have followed
their use in such a way as to make
the conclusion that they resulted from
the effects of the teeds almost unavoid
able.

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publisher of maps
anf;). atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian. Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the census of
1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
is 22 by 28 Inches and it is decorated
on the outer cover with a handsome
design composed of the flags of all
nations.
Tables showing products of the

United States and the world, with
their values, the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades, and a

complete map of the greater United
States are given.' 'This Is an excellent
educational work and should be in ev

ery home. The retail price of this
New Wall Atlas is $1.
Every one of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trial
subscriptions for one year will receive
as a present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas, postpald, 'free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five
months and will be given a copy of
our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

$2.50 Value for Only $1.00.
The Western Swine, Breeders' Journal,

of Lincoln, Neb., Is a very valuable pub
Ilcatton for Western swine raisers. The
'price Is 50 cents a year. The Kansas
Farmer Is' $1.00 a year. For a limited
time we make this great offer: To any
of our subscribers who will send us two
new subscribers for one ·year and enclose
a dollar bill, we will make them a present
of the Western Swine Breeder's Journal
one year free, thus giving $2,50 In value
for only $1.00. Address Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kans.

Has Used 200 Bottles.
Lamont, Iowa. Dec. 13, 1902.

The Lawrence-WlJllams Co., Cleveland,
Or.io:
I have used GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC

BALS.A:M for the past five years wLth the
greatest of success on almost everything
that animals are hell' to. I think as near
as I can tell you I have used two hundred
bottles of GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC BAL
SAM since I became acquainted with It,
both for man and beast.c-A. R. JONES,
V. S.

Champion Harvesters.
Are popular the world around. The,

tremendous amount of business being
done by the Champlon division of the
International Harvester Company is well
known. There are sixty branch .houses '

located In the United States, devoted ex

cluslvely to the demonstration and sale of
the Champion line.
This makes It possible for purchasers

of these machines to examine them and
see them demonstrated at some point
near their home. These branches are In
close communication with all selling
agents throughout .thelr territory, and It
Is a simple and easy matter for purehas
ers to secure repatrs or special parts with.
out sending to the home plant for them.
This Is a special advantage during the

busy season when the breaking of a part
may mean a great delay If It Is necessary
to send to Chicago to replace the part
tha.t Is broken.

r Money Saved on Groceries.
All of our readers during the year spend

several hundred dollars for g'rocertea, and
many of them have to buy In large' lots.
By taking advamtake of the offers made
by the Manter Mercantile Company, or,
Kansas City, at least 25 per cent can be
saved. The offer they have In this week's
Farmer Is made up only of such groceries
as .are used 1n every home, and we can
assure our readers that they will receive
goo-d goods and fair treatment. This
house Is perfectly reliable. Send for their
assortment and you will buy, of them
again.

"How 'to Grow Corn" Is the title of a
very handsome Illustrated catalogue is
sued by the "101" Ranch of Bliss, Okla.
This great establishment claims to 'be the
largest growers of seed-corn and wheat
In the world, and this handsome cata
logue tells exactly how It Is <done. Most
of our readers will be Interested In pe
rusing a copy which w1ll be sent free to
those requesting It and who consult the
advertisement of the "101" Ranch on page
885 in this issue.

.
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For Pastu'rel
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Having

seen several letters from brother farm.

ers in regard to English blue-grass and
Alsike clover for pasture will say: The

, best time for spring sowing in eastern
Kansas is the last week in March and
first half of April, just as soon as it is
safe from' freezing: As regards quan
tity of seed that should be .sown per

. acre, that depends on quality of seed
and condition of soil at seeding time.
If land is spring-plowed it should be
well harrowed and rolled so as to
smooth and pack the soil, or much seed
will be lost by being covered too deep.
Dlsklng two inches deep, soil well fined
Is s,\!fficient. Twelve pounds of English
blue-grass and three pounds of Alsike
clover per acre will make a good stand
if seed is number one, clean and new.
Old blue-grass seed of either kind will
not be good. I do not know whether
old Alsike seed will grow or 'not, but
my opinion is It will. Red clover, if
properly cared for, will grow at. eight
yeara of age. English blue-grass is
one of the best, if pot the very best,
pastura grass we have in Kansas.
When quantity is considered, as well
as quality, it will produce more feed
per acre than any other tame grass'
it will stand closer cropping, and stili
live than any other, Kentucky blue
grass excepted. The summers are too
hot and dry for .Kentucky blue-grass
to £10 well on most soils in Kansas
though I know or. some fine pasture�
of Kentucky blue-grass and white clo
ver. But English blue-grass and red
clover Alslke and alfalfa sown together
would discount it for quantity and the
quantity would be so much greater'
that the difference in quality would be
buried so deep. that it would never be
dug after. For dry soil, either bottom
or upland; I would advise sowing altal
fa and red clover with English blue.
grass. It makes excellent pasture and
lots of it. But for heavy mucky bot
tom or black-loam soils that are
spouty, sow English blue-grass and Al�
sike, and you will not make any mis
take; no danger of the English blue
grass getting the hard-pan on top; it
takes a good team and plow to do that.
But your soil might wash away, if your
land lies so It can, and your grass
keeps reseeding itself. English blue
grass does not make a very heavy sod,
and such land should be heav!ly seeded
on the start. POMONA FARMER.
Franklin Cou�ty'.

Lime, Sulfur, and Salt for Scale In
sects.

Fruit-growers and others who are in
terested In the repression of San Jose
scale should send for Bulletin No. 228,
of the Station at Geneva, N. Y. The
lime-sulfur-salt mixture was thorough
ly tested by the station in several lo
calities throughout the State and
proved very effective against the scale
and harmless to the trees. It appears
to be very resistant to the infiuence of
heavy rains, as it was given a severe
test along this line by the conditions
of last year.
In the West, especiallv in Oalifornia,

where San Jose scale and similar- In
sects have been a' great menace to
fruit-growing, the lime-sulfur-saIt wash
has become the dependable means of
represston. Tested in the East, some
years ago, it received an unfavorable
report, as it seemed to wash off the
trees by rains before exerting much de
structive efeect on the insects. But
tests made by the. station at Geneva,
during the. past season. show that,
properly made, it adheres to the twigs
and limbs remarkably well, even dur
ing such exceptionally wet weather as
we had last spring.
In the tests more than seven hun.

dred trees, in five orchards scattered
well over the State, were treated with
this wash. Only in one instance, when
the foliage was too far advanced, was
there any injury to fruJt, leaf, or twig,
and this damage was slight. . When
applied before the buds began to swell,
their opening was retarded a few days,
but within two weeks or so all differ
ence between treated and untreated
trees, in this respect, had disappeared;
but later the untreated trees contin
ued to lose vigor and healthfulness
through the work of the scale, while
the treated trees were practically
cleared of the pests.
The mixture is made by boiling to

gether 40 pounds of lime, 20 'pounds of
sulfur, and 15 pounds of salt, in about
30 gallons of water. Boil for two
hours; then add more water to make
60 gallons, and apply while hot, -ualng
a powerful pump and good nozzle.
Tests of other washes and Interest

ing laboratory experiments to aseer- ,
"
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taln the effect of the dIfferent Ingre
dients of this lime-sulfur-salt wash are

also reported in this bulletin.
This is . free to all applicants.

How 'to Drain that Pond.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Tell L. D.
Hutchens to make an open ditch. Buy
a 16-inch sewer tile ("I paid $1.60), lay
in mortar, and any kind qf stone. Do
the work himself. If he has not a

trowel, use a shingle; put a 2 by 6 on

top of rim for hinge (one will do);
build some weight on this.; make a

lid of inch boards doubled (crossed),
one to go in the sewer, the other the
rim. When it rains it will swell so

the water will not run in from the
creek. U the force of the pond water
does' not open, punch open with a pole
left there for the purpose.

.

JOHN E. HINSHAW.
Lyon County.

"

Macaroni .Wheat.
. There has been a good deal of in

qulry about macaroni wheat. Tqe
North Dakota Experiment Station has
just published a bulletin giving the re

sults of experiments with this new

wheat at, that station. Following is
the summary ortne bulletin by E. C.
Chilcott, agriculturist of the station:
While we are not pr.epared to give

final and definite answers to some of
the many problems concerning the
growing, marketing, and milling of
macaroni wheat, it is believed that the
following facts have been fully estab
lished by the experiments already con

ducted:
1. Macaroni wheat of good quality

can be raised in all parts of South Da
kota.

2. It will yield from 25 to 100 per
cent more than the best blue stem and
fife wheats, under ordinary conditions.

3. The difference In yield in favor of
"the macaroni wheats Increases as the
con.ditions for bread wheat raising be
come less favorable.

4. A light to fair crop of macaroni'
wheat may be raised during dry sea

sons when ordinary bread wheat fails.

6. Macaroni wheat can be ground
into fiour by any good fiourlng milf
without any extensive modification of
the methods used for milling ordinary
bread wheats.

6. The flour from macaroni wheat
can be made Into 'bread of excellent

quality, more nutritious, and by many

preferred to that made from ordinary
bread wheat.

7. There is a steadily increasing de
mand for this wheat for making mae

aroni and like products both in this
and in foreign countries.

8. Macaroni wheat has a consider
ably higher percentage of nitrogen
than ordinary bread w4,eat and, con

sequently, the whole wheat as well as

the flour and by-products make richer
food.

9. Macaroni wheat can be profitably
grown in all parts of the State where
the ordinary bread wheats can, and in
some localities, and under some condi
tions, where they can not.

10. The channels of consumption of
. macaroni wheat are: (a) A large ex

port demand. (b) A large home de
mand for milling, the fiour being used
to manufacture macaroni, spaghetti,
noodles, etc .. as the products manufac
tured from home-grown wheat fully
equal the imported articles. (c) We

hope that, as in Russia, there will be a

large and growing demand for macar

oni wheat bread, bread sticks, pretzels,
etc.

11. We are not in posttion to express
an opinion as to whether the demand
for macaroni wheat will increase as

rapidly' as the supply, provided that
the farmers of the State begin at once
to raise it on a large scale; but It is a

fact that we are now importing several
million dollars worth of macaront prod
ucts that should be produced a,t home.
Many of the home manufacturers have
been unable to procure enough maca

roni fiour and have been compelled to
use flour from bread wheats, although
the macaroni made from this [bread]
wheat is very inferior; and, moreover,
we do believe that any temporary over

production that may occur can be profi
tably disposed of by feeding It to fat

tening animals.
12. Macaroni wheat requires the

same culture as the ordinary bread
wheat, except that the seeding should
be somewhat heavier. We recommend
'one and one-half bushels per acre of
macaroni· wheat where one and one

fourth bushels per acre of ordinary
wheat is sown.

13. We are not prepared to name the
best varieties of macaroni wheat, but

, the following have all yielded well with
us:

Pellissier, Berdlansk, Kubanka, Arn
autka, Gbarnovka, Yellow Gharnovka,

mE 'KANSAS: FARMER.

. Taganrog, Argentine Medeah" Velvet
Don, Black Don.

.

14. "Wild Goose" or "Goose" -wheat
is macaroni wheat, but as most of the
wheat' of thts vlllriety has been grown

- for years without any effort to keep It
pure or. to maintaln its quality, It Is
usually decidedly inferior to ,the re

cently Imported varieties. It may,'
however. be greatly improved by care

ful -selectlon,
16. Macaroni wheat for seed may be

obtained from many of the cooperators
who obtained seed from this Station
last year. A list of these cooperators
is given in another part of this bulletin.
This Station can supply a limited quan
tity: of seed. 'at $1 per bushel, without
sacks, or $1.10 per bushel, ·sacked and
delivered f. o. b. Brookings, S. D.

16. It is of the greatest importance
that this seed be kept pure. Not only
'should the mixing of macaroni with
bread wheats be avoided, but care

should also be taken with the different
varieties of macaroni wheat and not
allow them to become mixed. The rea

son for this is that the time .of ripening
of the macaroni wheat .differs quite
from that of bread wheat; and there
is also considerable difference between
the several varieties of macaroni wheat
in this respect. When these wheats
become mixed they are very difficult to
separate.

- .

but even at the above figures liTlgatlng
alfalfa by,pumping seems a silf� Ptovr..
osition, and where vegetables and�
-trutts are to be. grown, no Iiesltatlo�\
need be felt .in the matter.

"
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The Farm Bo),:. Opportunity. ,

J. S. Trigg gives this interesting ae
count In the Rockford Register. of what �

a short winter course. in agriculture
did for a farm boy. ,r ';.
The man was '8 Scandinavian.: He

had worked his way. up from 'absQlut�
poverty to one of 'financial and, agrlcul
tural independence and is now :well:
fixed as the owner of 320 acres of .land·
and a good equipment of stock.. He',
hada boy, a veri-'common-place, every-'
day .sort of a boy.-seventeen Y.ears old ..
This boy had Ill'w.ays worked on- the
farm, and his educ�tion had been limit
ed to what he colifd learn in the coun

try school during "the winter term. It·
was agreed bef*"een father li-nd' sop
that the boy should go to orie of thE)
best agricultural colleges iil t)1e West
and take a course of thirteen weekS
each winter for' twl>'years, ·returning to
his farm work duMng the Bummer. We
met the father after the boy liad com
pleted this course of study at-the col;
lege and asked him- what it i).'ad done,
for the boy. He Blitd that ,"it had doae.

_ wonders, that the- boy was ta,king up'
the far.m work in a·'differ-ent and better
way, that he could repair an¥ of the
farm machinery, adjust the fa.;rm Sepa"
rater, test the milk and the cows, .had .

learned how to judge etook, cquld pick
out a good cow on Bight, knew how to
properly balance the rations f�d, could,
treat the sick animals .on the fllrm, and'
wanted me to take. five or s� of th�
best agricultural' papers. . He' did all
his work WIth more method and intelli
gence and so accomplished more with,
less labor. \ He did not get the .blg head
and want to become a professor and
teacher, and has

..
settled down to hill

old farm work as""steady as an' 'old
clock. It cost me $326 to give )lim this
couse of study, and it was the best In-.
vestment that I ever made. .The fact
Is the boy knows more t�",n t do, but
he is kind enough never to �b it in.'�.

Development of the Underflow: Pump
Test at. the New Mexico Experi

ment Station.
J. J. VERNON, lIl:ASILLA PARK, N. M.·

Tl;le experimental well upon the sta
tion farm has supplied more than 1.000
gallons per minute and has been dem
onstrated to be a success.
The second line of investigation un·

dertaken by the Experiment Station
was that of a test of pumps for lift
ing the water to the surface of the
ground. Letters were sent out to man

ufacturers of pumping machinery sollc
Itlng pumps' for a competitive test.
Several manufacturers entered pumps
for this test. Each pump was tested
upon the same well, using the same en

gine for power. In so far as the kind
and type of the pumps would permit,
they were placed, and the tests run, PUBLISHERS;

.

PARAS.R�PH8.tinder as nearly identical conditions
I,

throughout .as possible. Each pump -- s , •

.was tested at four different speeds. The Dietz Sjarch.lIght. .

These speeds were such as to develop "c:""'(i..h e. 1l��str8.tlon\
the following number of gallons per

.

hiirewlth r,eprlllJoElnta
9 4 d 988 one of the search.mlnute-600, 3·24, 4, an .

lights . manjlfa.c�ured
.

The test was made with a steam en- by that famoua old
gine, and with dry tornillo wood at lantern house, R. E.

$2.25 per cord, for fuel. A record was O�tz Co�any, New'
kept of the length of time each pump "·'lj:'t'·a IIgh� as��:�:
ran at- the different speeds on one-

. , to'definite stations In'
fourth cord of wood by weight. � liarn OP stable would

,
. never be parted withThis. data which is given in the fol- after a month's aerv� .

lowing table, indicates the relative ef- .

Ice. The "light It
ficiency of each pump at the various �hE':lS Is strong and 'c�ar, very �rrectual�Iy taking the place of electric .l:1ght. Aspeeds. definite position should be assigned It
Cost of Fuel pel' Acre for Irrigating Three Inches Deep, Using Dry Tornillo Wood'

at $2.25 per Cord. .

At most eco- At 600 "al. At 82411.1. ·.At IItt pl. At 988 DL
Name of pump. nomlcal speed. per mtn, pnmin. per mIn. per mTD.

'

Van Wle $ .512. $ .512 $ .539 $ .545 $ :76
Wood's...... ..641 .647 .669 .703
Kingsford.... .. : .597 .615 .597 .622 -:909
Byron JaCkson 614 .72() .661 '.614' .618
Fairbanks-Morse...... .617 .675 .617 .665 .70:1
All the pumps tested ran smoothly on shelf or nail where It 'wlJl best com

and gave little or no trouble in their mand each apartment where work Is fre-
f th fluently done at nlg1i1:· It will serve aoperation. From an inspection 0 e hundred most val�itble purposes, as

table, it will be seen that there is quite grooming and harnessing horses, clean
a difference in the pumps; when estt- Ing stables, hitching up and unhitching.

f
. milking. feeding, etc.. ' -It Is also' a 'mostmated upon the basis 0 economic use valuable. Inexpenstve light to tnstall In'

of fuel. a hall or on the front porch to command
The construction of the paddles the approach to the.honse. It wlJl be. not-,

seems to have something to do with ed that It Is fitted for hanglng or setting
'" on shelf. It Is also" conve(l.lently carried
this difference, since we have noticed from place to place, so tliat the same
that the pumps making the best show- light may do duty In the yard arid In

ing have a different arrangement in each of several chosen statlona I.nalde. It
Is one of a long line of Ianterns aJM lamps'connection or supports of the paddles manufactured by the Dletz.(:ompanr·. whothan tfie poor ones. 'advertise In our columns. They;wll' send

The experimental work to determine free their 'Illustrated lantern J!atalogue'
to anyone writing for It. !.

the cost of irrigating, is to be conduct- "

ed this season, but using the data from - What a Squirrel Don:.the short funs made while testing' the
different pumps, we get the following
table:

'I'lrne run
on 4921ba.
r-wood--.
hrR. min

2 29
2 4
1 58
1 .46
1 53
1 43
1 33
1 23
1 24
1 30
1 '29
1 18
1 9
1 19
1 14
l' 1
o 51
1 15
1 6

There's a store window In Grand Rapids'
which draws the attention of pQssers-by
all the day long. In It Is a squlrI;eI's cage,
which, Instead of having the customarv
revolving wire treadmill, l!as··1'L mower
wheel which Is hebd

'

clear of Uie ground
and extends Into the cage. ::
'When Mr. Squirrel. wishes to tilke Go lit

tle exercise he jumps nlmllly upon the'
wheel and sets It twlfllng .t Fa merry
pace. What surprises .the spe(Ctator Is
the facility with which the lij;rge . Iron'
wheel revolves. One of the� marvjlUng
at the result accompllshe4 .wl!th such
little exer·tlon. said to a netlib'bOr: "HoW!
Is It possible for that little ahlmal to turn
that big wheel?" "Dat's an easy one,"
piped out a street' urchIn. "Dat'ls a. Deer
Ing Mower."

Gallons

Name of pump. o?���P .: mr:l�te.
Van Wle 455 600
Kingsford .. \ , .415 600
R. D. Wood's .. , .. 695 600
Byron Jackson .... 570 '600
Fairbanks-Morse 448 600
Van Wle 51.5 824
Kingsford 450 824
n. D. Wooo·s 797 824
Bvron Jackso·n 650 8,24
Fairbanks-Morse 517 824
Van Wle 530 944
Kingsford...... ...505 944
R. D. Wood's 900 944
Byr.on Jackson 700 944
Fairbanks-Morse 528 944
Van Wle .. , ........ 540 988
Kingsford...... ...600 988
Bvron Jackson .... 730 988
Fairbanks-Morse 545 988
Van Wle 760 997
Kingsford...... . .. 640 1000
Bvron Jackson .... 700 �028
Fairbanks-Morse- 680 JOS5,

The above indicated results would
probably be considerably lower when
long runs of ten hours each are made,

Business Opportunltle, 101' All.
Locations In Iowa.' Illinois, l\{Inneaota.;·

and Missouri on the ChlQago Grea.t
'Vestern Railway; the very best agrlcul-

( .

tJse modern
ma,hlnery like

Deering
Light ..

Draft
Harvesters
••ney save all
tbe erop"

TkJ aid .aterlally to "Iacc
(a...ll( 01 a profitablc basis

BINDERS, HEADERS, H�ER.BIND.
ERS, JliOWERS, RE/\PERS. CORN

. .._.
. �

Bll'mERS. CORN SHOCKERS. HtlSKERS
ad SHREDDERS, RAKES," KNlfE
GRINDERS. ,BINDER TWINE" and OIL

Deering Division
International Harvester Co. of

J\meriea, Chieago

tural section of the United States where
farmers are prosperous and business men
successful. We have a demand for com

petent men with the necessary capital for
all branches of business. Some special
opportunities for creamerymen and mil
lers. Good locations for general mer

chandise, hardware, harness; hotels,
banks, and stock-buyers. Correspond
ence SOlicited. Write for maps and Ma
ple leaflets. W. J. Reed. Industrtel
Agent, '604 Endicott Building, St. Paul,
Minn.

To Whom. It May Concern.
And espec.1Q<lly those who contemplate

having pubJrc auctions, stock or farm
sales. I, take pleasure In recommending
Mr. J. M. Sare as a first-class salesman,
having .thls day conducted my horse and
mule sale, which was the most success
ful of all my eight annual sales which I
have had, Mr. Sare treats his bidders

. and all persons present with both cour

tesy and respect. He Is faithful and a

very hard worker, and can come- as near

gettLng every cent out of -property as any
salesman I ever heard. My sale was a
clean one throughout and satisfactory to
me In. every particular. I do heartily rec
ommend Mr. Sare as-a salesman and a

gentleman who made many friend'S at my
sale. WM. E. CORBETT.

. Being clerk of the above sale I heartily
endorse Mr. Corbett's statement as to
Mr. Sare. BRADFORD MILLER.

Removed Large Splint-Cured Callous.
Moscow Mills, Mo., Feb. 4, 1903.

The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland,
Ohio:
I

. have very successfully used GOM
BAVLT'S CAUSTIC BALSAM for various
ailments. It removed a large splint from
my mare "Birdie Sharp" with but two ap
pllqations. I applied It WitH good results
on ·il.nother ma.rjl-"Flora M."-for a cal
lous excrescence caused by a barb wire
cut. I do not own anything with a spav
In, but my experience with your GOM
BAULT'S CAUSTIC BALSAM has been
such that I am very sanguine In the belief
that I could readily remove and cure even
that. I ordered two bottles thinking I
should have to use It as freely as other
IInament. I have never opened but one

bot,t1e. an� have part of that left.-GEO.
M. 'TIFFANY.

"

"NO . MONEY TI� CURED. 211 JEAIS ESUIlUSIED.
.

W �E ,... tr..tII.... Plies, Pistil. uel Disease, of tile
.1tc1IIII:- -,.,. U tru .1 DI..._ .fW••eL Of tbe tbolllalcli cued
1IIr- -r.. cntt.ca-el-wefwallll tIIeIr ...es'l ."lIcatlOll.

D••, THO••TON • M.NOR .., la, St.. Ka_Gil"""
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A.- Train Load of Separatorst
,

The "ew Qualtera for Our �Iry.eow..
(OOn'lnueci from Pan _>

.

building and equipment of the' present
structure'which forms the s"bject tOl"
this sketch. .

In 1899 '3,000 was appropriated (or
the building of a dairy bam: which
would be worthy the name and for the
purchase 'of additional. cows. The

Gil. The I'OWII of ataUII, WentJ'-Ilz
to a side, face'thls alley, having a fo1l1'
(oot walk slightly sloping· toward the
'gutter'behlnd them. Slldlng doors ten
feet 'high give entrance from the out
side, as shown In the cut.

.

The west
end has small doors at each corner for
the-entrance of cows to the stalis.
The" stall,' ,which was selected only

"

Plat. 1�

building shown In Plate 1 was erected .' after: much InVestigation and delloera
from this fund at a.eost of about '�;090. tlon, Is "The 'M.. J. Drown Iron Cow
It Is 176 feet long by 38 feet wide; . ata�l,". m!l.nuf.actured by Garllus .t
the walls are double, and the whole In- 'Young, 'Madison,. Wis. It combines
terior Is floored, with concrete and: greater .posslbllltles for the comfort
cement laid crowning down !he mld- :', anl,l IlQsolute cleanliness of animal and
die, the whole surface having a slight

"

pr,oduct ,than any stall Investigated.
slope to the west, where the' gutters Two views of the stalls are shown In
lead to trapped drains. This newly _. plates 2 and 3; the flrst giving the stall

Plate 2.

completed structure, however, was' not
destined for Immediate use as a dairy
cow barn. The first year its'.only lise
was as a room for dairy industrial
work; then came the fire, destroying
the chemical building and the cow

barn served as a makeshift chemical
laboratory for two years. ..

In the fall of 1902, a fund was set

as occupied by the cow while the sec

ond 'showsthe sides thrown up and the
chains unhooked. The sides can be
lIwurig to the right when down and fas
tened In any position desired by drop
ping the ohairr Into the slot at the rear

end, thus giving tlie milker space and
makillg It impossible for the cow at

,

his .back to: crowd him. The stalls

I

Plate 3,'

aside for the equipment of the.. new in the barn. are of two widths: three

barn, and early in January, 1903, the feet six inches and three feet three
dairy cows, after first being' subjected' tnefies, Solfie" small cows will turn
to a tuberculin test, were 'establtshed around hi the wider stalls. The front
In their new home.

.
A �e�(Hng .lI.ll€lY

" : ff:i� ,:�drQl,Ml ,oy . � swinging gate adjust·
twelve feet wide, unobstructed . by .

able backward or' forward according
beams or braces extends' fr,oi.in�nd to',

.

to' the' length. of the cows. This gate

IIoQa D, 1101.

Twenty car loads. Two thousand two hundred and

fifty De Laval Hand Separators at a value of '225"
000.00, all sold during the first ten weeks of 1903.
This Is the record of The Continental Creamery Com
pany of Kansas. Two hundred and twenty - five
thousand dollars invested by Kansas dairymen in im

proved machinery.

.Why do they buy the De Laval?
,

Simply because the dairy business has come -to stay in
Kansas and they want the separator wf-Ioh LASTS.
The farmers buying these separators are selling their
cream to The Continental Company. Wby? Because
they are better treated, are paid better prices, and
have the advantage of seeing their 'cream weighed,
sampled, and tested by a home man at a home sta�ion.

What are our Prices?
We pay three and one-half cents under New York
market, NET, for butter-fat in Hand Separator cream
delivered at our stations. In January we paid 24

cents, NET. In February we paid about 23 1·5, cents,
NET. These prices were not beaten and our prices
the year- round cannot be beaten by any concern in
the country. If you are not near one of our statio:p.s,
twenty or more hand separator patrons in a given
radius can get one. Write us or see our agents.

The Continental Creamery Co.,
,

Topeka, Kansas.

A CAR· LOAD IN TEN DAYS.
We know ofno better e�d.noe of the Empiremaohine than the faot thatwe sold

a oar-load in ten days in January to people who had seen themwork.

200 N-EW SHIPPERS IN 30 DAYS.
We know of no better answer as to what people think ofour system than to tell

you 200 new shippers oommenoed in January. All of these from looalities

.where we had shippers and whose statements they had seen.Write
us for aay information, and oommenoe doing business riwht.

Blue Vallay, Creamery Company St. Joseph, MD
Pioneers of the Farm Separator·System.

or front has a short chain at the bot
tom by which It i� hooked to the rod
clamped across the .atall just above the

edge of the manger. The sides are

firmly held by being clamped Into a

deep slot in the rear post.
The mangers are made of wood, but

are pointed up with cement around the
floor, thus preventing food or other
material from working into the cracks.

are brought together 'at the west end
of the barn by curves and switches,
and a section extends outside far
enough to permit the manure to be
dumped directly into a wagon or

spreader.
A room for the use of the herdsman

occupies the southeast corner. Two
rooms are provided for the care of the
milk, and one as a dressing-room for

Plate 4.

The handling of feed and manure Is

very easily accompltshed by means of
the track and carriers. The cuts show
the arrangement of the track better
than it can be described. Plate 4

gives a perfect view of the carrier
used for feed. The three lines of track

_ -

. the boys who milk and do other work
about the barn. A hundred-gallon
tank, connected with a heater, supplies
the hot water for the milk rooms.

One room contains a "Star" milk
cooler, through which hot or cold wa

(Continued on page 386.)
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Intemal Commerce, of the United
/

.

State..

The January SummarY of Intern&}
Commerce. Issued by the Treasury Bu

reau of Statistics, throws somallght on
the'question of whether the level of
National prosperity shows any ten.

denJlY to recede. when judged from
the standpoint of triimc operations for
the fir,st 'month of three succeeding
tears.
The Uve-stock movement 'at the flve

.most prominent markets of the West

may be taken as an Index of the eondt
tlons In that section of the country.
F.or January. 1903, a total of 2,724.409
head of cattle, calves, hogs, and sheep
was reported, In contrast with 2,94't.-
631 head for January, 1902, and 2,789,-
209 head for January, 1901. A contin

uous Increase has occurred In these
three ·years In the case of the receipts
of cattle, calves, and sheep, but a very
marked' falllng off In the case of hogs.
At Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, St.

Louis, and St. Joseph, the combined re

ceipts of cattle In the flrst month of
this year were- 632,122 head, compared
with 586,611 head In January, 1902,
and 552,616 head In January, '1901. Re

ceipts of calves were respectively 22,-
924 head, 17,500 head and 12,432 head,
not Including receipts at Omaha and

St. Joseph. January receipts of sheep
were, In 1903, 600,411; 1902, 529,000
head. 'Receipts of hogs In January,
1903, were 1,468,952 head. The much

higher figures of 1,814,520 head, for
January, 1902, and 1;719,054 head for

, January, 1901, show how much of a de

cUne has occurred In this feature ·of

the Hve-stock trade. Nevertheless, the
tramc receipts for January for three

successive years beginning with. 190�
have

.

lost but little, the number of cars

arriving being respectively 52,051 cars,

52,829 cars, "and 52,609 cars .

. :rhe feeder movement, Includblg
stock driven. to the country, for the

� corresponding period shows an oppo
site tendency, so far as Kansas City
and St. Joseph are coucerned.: The
combined feeder· movement of these

two markets In: January, 1903, included

66,466� head, coml!ared with 50,181 head
In January, 1902, and 65,196 head In

.1901. '

A comparison of the wheat receipts
at eight winter-wheat and spring-wheat
markets ,for three seasons to the end of

- January' shows 'that this year the re

ceipts were considerably In excess of

either of the two preceding seasons,

the total belng;.189,661,368 bushels,
compared with 174,483,763 bushels' to

the end of January, 1902, and 153,014,-
293 bushels to the end Qf January, 1901.
T�nk·llne shipments of griLln of all

kinds from Chlcagq for the first flve
weeks of 1903 'amounted to 13,387,000
bushels, compared with 11,673,000
bushels In 1902, and 12,194,000 bushels

in 1901. The provision shipments from

Chicago are this year notably in excess

of the two preceding years. For the
first five weeks of 1903 there were

shipped 133,935 tons, compared with

127,948 tons for the corresponding pe
riod of 1902, and 104,848 tons for the

same weeks of 1901. The export flour
movement from Mlnneapolls for flve

weeks ending with January amounted

to 417,QPO barrels, compared with 223,-
175 barrels for the corresponding pe
riod in 1902, and 317,305 barrels in

1901. The total' shipments from this

point', however, have not been quite
equal to those of the corresponding
period in 1902, though largely in excess

of those of 1901.
Tramc on the Great Lakes during

Januai'Y of this year has been some

what Ughter than for either of the

two preceding years. Winter lake
movements of <freights are chiefly
trans-lake in their character, and be-'

long principally to Lake Michigan.
The total receipts reported from all
transactions in January were 179,-
019 net tons, compared'with 193,017
tons in January, 1902, and 200,450 tons

in January, 1901. A feature of special
interest in the lake trade is the in-

_creased quantity of shipments of grain
from Canadian ports. During 1902 a'

grand total of 36,179,441 bushels of

grain were shipped from Fort William
and Port Arthur, Ontarto, compared
with 15.47·5,813 bushela .. In 1901. Out

of a total of 3'5,525,798 bushels of

wheat, 22,051,144 bushels were con

signed to Canadian ports, and 13,474,-
654 bushels to United States ports.

. Reports from 168 fueling and steam

ship companies show a total of 2,639.-
252 net tons of coal put on board VElS

sels for their own steaming purposes

during. 1902, all except 488 tons of

which were soft coal. The quantity
reported fdr the year 1901 was 1,765,-
864 net tons. Coal shipments combined

with tuet consumptlon by vesl!els
amounted to 10,855,971 tons in 1902, In

.. comparison with 11,052,418 tons In

19'01. If to these totals be added the
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There was a. hurry call for the ambulance of the City Hospital. In the course of a few moments a,

very sick woman was brought in on a. stretoher-s- she was pale as death and evidently �uffenng keen agony.

There was a hasty examination and consultation, and in less than a quarter of an hour the poor creature was

on the operating table to undergo an operation for ovaritis. .

. The above is an accurate account of an incident which occured in New York recently; the young

woman in question had warnings enough of ...her dangerous condition in the terrible pains and burning I
sensation low down in her left side. She had no one to advise her, and she suffered torture until iii

",as too late for anything to save her life. .

. .
.

"'�

Women.should remember that if they do not care to tell a doctor their I

troubles, they should be willing' to tell them to a woman, who stands ever \

re&:dy. to.advlse and 'help them. Againwe'state that Mrs. Pinkham's advice is:
freely and confidentiallygiven toevery one who asks for it. Address, Lynn, FIass;'

The following letters prove beyond question that Lydia E. Pinkham's I

Vegetable Compound has the power to cure, and does cure thousands of cases
I

of inflammation' of the ovaries, womb,'and all other derangements of the)
female organism.

.

.

MRS. OTTOSON SAVED FROM' A SURGICAL OPERATION.

" DEAB MBS. PINKHAM: - I cannot thank you enough for what yoUr Vegetable

Compound has done for me. If it had not been for your medicine, I think 1 would

have died.
"I will tell you how 1 slUfered. 1 could hardly walk, was unable to sleep or eat.

Menstruation was irregular. At last 1 had to sta.y in my bed, and flowed so badly that

they sent for a doctor, who said 1 had in1l.amma.tion of the ovaries, and must go

through, an operation, as no medicine could help me, but I could not do that.
.. I received a little book of yours, and after reading it I concluded

to try Lydia .E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am now a wel'l woman. 1 shall praise

your medicine as long as I live; and also recommend the same to anyone suffering al:l1

W&!i,"-'MBS. MINNIE OTTOSON, Otho, Iowa. (June 9, 1901.)
.

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these thousands of

cures of women whose letters are constantly printed in this paper were

not brought about by "something else," but by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, the great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a.

, hundred thousand times, for they get what "they want
- a cure. Moral

- Stiok to the medicine that you know is Best. Write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. .'

INFLAMMATION OF THE OVARIES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

., DEAB MRS,.. PINKHAM: - I wish to express my gratitude for the restored health and happiness Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound has brought into my life.

"I had suffered for three years with terrible pains at�the time of menstruati'on, and di4 not know 'What the

.trouble was until the doctor pronounced it in1l.ammation of the ovaries, and proposed an operation.

"I felt so weak ·and sick that I felt sure I could not survive 'the ordeal, and so I told him that I would not

·undergo it. The following week I read an advertisement in the paper of your Vegetable Com!>o�nd in such an .

emergency, and so I decided to try it. Great-was my jOiY to fin� that I actually improved aft.er tak�ng two. bottles,

80 I kept taking it for ten weeks, and at the end of that time I was cured. I had gamed eighteen pounds

and was in excellent health, and am now. .

"You surely, deserve great success, and you have my very best wishes." - MISS ALICE BAILEY, 50 North

Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga., Treasurer St. Francis Benevolent Association.

. $5000 00 FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the orlgillallettere and slltnatures of above testimonials, whichwill prove;
• thili abaOlute aenulnen.... I4'dla E. Pinkham JIlediobi8 (lo.. LJIIDo ...."

quantity exported through lake ports
(which was 4,6�8,569 tons In 1902 and

4,815,605 tons In 1901), the grand. total
of the coal trade on the lakes would

be 15,504,540 tons for 1902, and 15,868,-
023 tons for 1901 .

Receipts of grain and fiour at the At

lantic seaboard for the first month of
1903 are, as a rule, much in advance

of those of January, 1902. For the four

ports of Boston, New York, Philadel

phia and Baltimore: January arrtvals

from the Interior were 22,217,8,27 bush

els, including fiour reduced to bushels,
compared with 18,432,409, bushels in

January, 1902, making a gain of 3,785,-
418 bushels or 17 per cent.

,

Coastwise' commerce at the Atlantic

and Gulf ports for twelve months end

ing with December, 190,2, shows that

the four ports of New York, Philadel
phia and Newport News shipped 16,-
210,318 tons of coal to coastwise desti

nations. Of this quantity, 10,224,834
tons were reported from New York;
2,771,230 tons from' Philadelphia;
1,923,671 tons from Baltimore, and

1,290.583 tons' from Newport News.

These figures comprise about 75 per
cent of the coal handled in coastwise

traffic. Coai receipts at Boston for Jan

uary. 1903, amounted to -594,328 tons,
of which 252,858 tons were foreign coal

by sea, and 341,470 tons dODlestlc coal.

nearly all by water. In January, 1902,
the grand total of receipts was 370,568
tons, of which only flJ.,ilUll tons were
foreign by sea, and 319,262 tons domes

tic coal.
In the Southern States, a total of

8,256,063 bales of cotton are reported
as constituting the available supply up

to January 31 of this year. Of this

amount, 8,040,989 bales were receipts
in sight for the season, of which. latter

figure 5,921.685 bales were received at

ports; 736,256 bales entered into the

net overland shipments, and 1,008,000

bales were taken by Southern mills.

Receipts of grain. including flour, at

New Orleans for the 12 months ending

331
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with December, 1902, were 25,,044,926
bushels, compared with 4,012,131 bush
els in 1901.
Citrus fruit shipments from Oallfor

nia to January for the first 13 weeks
of the season beginning with Novem
.ber 1, give 4,(42 cars as having entered
into this traffi.c to January 28, 1903,
4,822 cars to January, 1902, and 5,123
cars in 1901.
On the Monongahela river, the move

ment of freigHt passing lock No.3,
down stream, and lock No.1, upstream,
gives a total of 921,793 net tons in Jan
uary, 1903, as against 709,771 net tons
in 1902. At Louisville, Ky., a grand
.total traffic of 89,282 tons passed the
river in January, 1903, and 130,783 tons
In January, 1902.
Coal and coke traffic for representa

tive ratlroads is reported as follows:
.On the Pennsylvania lines east of
Pittsburg and Erie, for January, 1903,
3',336,400 net tons, compared with 3,298,-
450 tons for January. last year and
3171,771 tons for Ja.nuary, 1901. Over

· the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, 4,281,·
463 tons of coal and coke were carried
in the year 1902, compared \vith 5,723,·
821 tons in ·1901. The Baltimore &

•

Ohio Railroad carried 21,322,716 tons
in.19<12, of whicll 16,936,391 tons were

bituminous; 3,805,111 tons coke, and
the balance anthracite coal.
Shipments of .petroleum

. from the
Beaumont field in January amounted
to 6 540 cars contaln1ng 1,111,863 bar
rels: Since shipments: began in 1901,
to the end of January, 1903, a total of
83,461 cars. have been shipped, contain
ing 12,895,627 barrels of 42 gallons
each.

�orticufture.
Getting Ready' for the Great World's

Fair.
I.. A. GOODMAN, SEcmE'rARY MISSQURI

STATE HOIlTIC!]L'I'URAL SOCIETY.

Definite directions or where to send
and when to send will undoubtedly be
sent out later, but at this time, the
Missouri State Horticultural Society
have thought best to prepare a series
of

.

instructions to our fruit-growers,
helping them and advlalng them what
to do in order to secure the best re

sults in obtaining show fruits for our
,

State exhibit at St. Louis.
No appotntment has. ,yet been made

--·
..·--·_-'!is·t'o··w1i'6 'shall be in charge of this
.

work, but it' seemed to be the province
of the State society to take the matter
in hand and have things in, readiness.
If we ,can prepare our plants, vines,

and trees so as to give us the wonder
ful results we so much desire and at
the same time secure some good prae
tical facts and successful experiments
which-will be of lastlug benefit to our

frutt-growers, we will, in addition to

getting some grand specimen fruits,
·

give the State 'some mode of treat
ment that would be worth .many timea
more to our State than all the money
we have to spend for the display.

-

1. It should be the plan this coming
summer to produce and secure during
1903 as- large a collection of var1eties
of the highest possible type and largo
est size and put them up in glas!,! jars
to use as occasion demands.

2. All fruits that can possibly be
held in cold storage should be collect
ed and placed there for use as needed.

3. A large variety show should be
made so as to give the exhibit an. edu
cational feature.

4. A commercial exhibit should be

kept prominent, as every exhibit for
commercial fruit-growing gives us the
name, the honor, and the money.

5. Exhibits should be made by coun

ties 01' districts or local organizations
or county societies, so. that each coun

ty may get credit for all its display,
Appeal is made to our county pride for
the success of our county exhibit.

6, Every man who contributes to
the display should have due credit for

. himself, and to his county, for all his
work,

7. The State should pay the expense
of collecting, gathering, packing, wrap
ping, express, processtng in glass jars
and cold storage on all these fruits,
and yet each individual and each coun

ty get credit for all fruit f\!rnished.
Every shipment should be plainly
marked with the name of county,
name of grower, postoffice, kind of
fruit, variety and date of shipment.

8. A small but characteristic· dis
play should be kept up at all times in
the State Building as well as the large
and complete display in the Horticul-
tural Building.

.

9. Every county 01' district should
be represented. so that all parts of the
State may have the honors, and not a

few localities only.
10. There should be 1,000 barrels of

lppl(lQ, 100 barrels of petti;tlj il\Ut'II:t)jJj
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and a number of bushels of native
nuts of all kinds, put into cold storage
in the fall of 1903.

1.1. As fast as fruits ripen during
the year 1904 there 'should be the most
complete exhibit made that it is pos
sible' to secure while the fruits are rlp-:
entng and in their prime. And, every/
kind and variety of fruits and' nuts,
both tame and wild, which grows in
Missouri, should be on the tables dur
ing the year while each particular
fruit is in its season.

1.2. There should be enough fruit se
cured so that we could give to those
people who are interested, some spec
imens for testing, or to -take to their
homes as a good advertisement for the
State. Acting as host, the State will
often be called upon to do the honor of
the occasion by the giving ofan apple
to the visitor.

, IN. GENERAL.

In order to secure the best results,
therefore, we must.begin the prepara-
"tion this spring and continue this care
and preparation not only this year, but
this year and aext

:

also. Like the
stockman in the preparation pf his cat
tle for show, it often takes not only
one year but two years and three years
if he secures his ideal. Just so must
the fruit-grower begin his preparation
now and continue his care for the
whole of the two years. Oftimes re

sults do not always show the first year
but will show the second year in in
creased size, color, and quality of frnit,
and this is the ideal we shall try and

.

secure above all things. .

We shall then appeal to you in the
name' of our State, for the honor of the
State society, for the glory of your own
county, for the reward to yourself ift
dividually, that you do your very best
this year and next to grow and select
the highest type of specimens that it Iii!
in your power. to, sepure with all the
knowledge you have and with the as

sistance and the advice and instruction
given you by the society...
We appeal to' You, for your own ben

efit and Instructlon, for the'grand re

turn it will give you Individually, for
the increased knowledge it will give
you personally, for the good opportun
ity it will open to you for experiment,
for the new insight it presents for, the
study of plant growth and, plant-feed
ing, and for the securing of new facts
in fruit-growing that may be of untold
value to you in. your work and to our

State in its development. .' .

If, in making this display, we shall
discover some facts that will help to
make horticulture a success, what a re-

ward that will be.
.

Putting aslde a few vigorous,
healthy, prolific, individual trees, or

vines, 01' plants, which .shall receive
the proper care, and cultivation, prun
ing. girdling, thinning, spraying, cov

ering; sheltering, protecting, fertiliz·
ing, gathering, handling, packing, and
shipping, you will secure a great, the
greatest, lesson you have ever reo

ceived, and the State the greatest show
ever made by any people in the world.
A blank. should be fur.nished so that

a record can be kept of the steps tak
en in the production of the specimens
sent for display, and then these expert
ments will be immensely valuable to
us all.
Strawberries should be planted this

spring in good land thoroughly sub
soiled, the best of care and cultivation
given during the summer (water if
needed), all runners kept off so as to
secure good strong crowns. :rhe next
year at blossoming time all stalks cut
"off, except two, or three, or four, and
the berries on these thinned to three,
or foul', 'or five berries. The plants
should be fertilized after blooming
time with three pounds of muriate of
potash and one pound of nitrate of
soda per square rod, put on the ground
not too close to the plant and hoed in,
and you may be sure you will have
some berries that will astonish even

yourself. Mulch plants well and then
you can water them if necessary .

For putting up dn jars this next sum
mer, we want the thinning of the
plants in the row to one foot apart, and
then thinning the stalks and berries
the same as above. Fertilize the same
as above also. Leave stem on each
berry.
When pacldug to ship this year,

wrap each berry, or cluster of berries,
in two thicknesses of paraffine paper,
each thickness separately, and pack in
the 'usual berry box and crate, sending
at once to the place appointed for proc
essing them and putting into jars.
The Raspberry, Blackberry, and

Dewberry will need careful thinnlng.out
and short pruning of the bearing canes,
and then, after the fruit Is well set,
take off one-half to two-thirds of the
berries, a.nil keep down the young
sprouts and calleS so that th1l strength
'will �() HI thli berl'l�i1ll r�l'tUlj" with

four pounds of muriate of 'potash and
two pounds of nitrate of 'soda per
square rod.

"

For next year's fruiting, grow the
canes for this especial purpose, retain
-Ing about one-fourth as many' canes as
usual arid then treat the same as above;
picking, handling, wrapping, and pack-

, ing the same as for the strawberry. Fine
clusters and branches -where they can
be retained should be shipped as clus
ters after wrapping,
Twisting the canes often causes

them to produce larger fruit, and water
Is often used with 1 pound muriate of
potash and % pound nitrate of soda to
20 gallons of water to help increase the
size especially if the weather is -dry,
Mulching is necessary and watering
can then be done safely.

'

Large paper bags put over the clus
ters of fruit, will cause them to ripen
evenly and color up beautifully as well
as keep much better after gathering.
The Current and Gooseberry will

need the same Care as the other small
fruits, the bushes well thinned out, and
the berries or bunches reduced to half
the :crol1 or even less. Olusters of
them when ripe will be wanted both for
jar exhlblt- in 1903, and for the fresh
exiilbit in 1904. Fertilize with lA, to
% pound muriate of potash and 1AI to
1/., pound nitrate of soda per bush and
keep them well mulched with old straw
or hay.
The Grape will need special care in

pruning for the crop this year and spe
cial preparation of the canes for the
crop of 1904, when the grapes are to be
shown fresh on the tables.· Use the
best canes for crop this year but not so
many nor so long as usual. After the
grapes .are well set, tie a wire tightly
around the canes below the bunches
and then thin out the bunches so as to
secure the largest size of bunch and
berry. The very best of cultivation
should be given to the vines during the
whole summer and the use of fertilizer,
I/.1 to % pound of muriate of potash
and 1hltO 1,4 pound of nitrate of soda
per vine. Summer pruning should be
closely followed, care being taken to
leave enough leaf surface to shade the
fruit well. Put 2-poUlid or 3-pound pa
per bags on all specimen bunches be
fore June 1 each year.
The Apple, Pear, and Quince wl1l re

quire about the same treatment, and,
these rules are to be followed with
some modification, perhaps, .for differ
ent soils and locations. Select a

healthy tree or two of each variety,
which would seem to justify the ex
periment, because of its tavorable loca
tion, or congenial sO.II, 01' peculiar sur
roundings, or its previous good crops;
trees which haye given the largest size,
.rlchest color, and best quanty of fruits,
and use these individual trees for tnis
work.

.

Plow shallow or dig about such trees
as far as the branches reach, early this
spring; cultivate and hoe" about them
once every two weeks during the
whole spring, and summer, or mulch
the trees heavily, if you prefer, as far
as branches extend after fertilizer is
applied. Fertilize these trees- about
April 1,: 7 to 10 years, with 1 pound
of muriate of potash and 11l ·pound ni
'trate of soda; 10 to 15, years, with 2
pounds muriate of potash and 1 pound

MAROH

REPETITION
is the life of advertlslng-l t Is also the
Ilfe of the largest mall-order seed trade
In the world....:.

BURPB13;S!
Were I t not for repeat-orders every year from
aaUsHed planters we could not supply tbe

BestSeedsthatfirolV
atsucb moderate prices. We want every'
one who appreciates quality to write for
Burpee's Parm Annual for 1903. Long
known as .. the Leudlng American Seed'
Catalogne," It Is better now thon ever
before. An elegant hook oUM pages, with
beautiful cplored plates and hundreds
of illustrations, It tells the plain truth.
Write to-day I Do not delayl It's PREE •

W. ATLEE �URPEE 6: CO., Philadelphia

nitrate of soda; 15 to 20 years, -wlth 4
pounds of muriate of potash and 2
pounds

-

nitrate of soda.
. Before the buds start spray these.
trees .thoroughly, If possible, with 1
pound of blue vitriol to 10 gallons of
water; 01', dust them twice with 20
pounds of atrslaked lime and 1 pound
of sulfur when the trees are wet with
rain, so that the trees' and ground are
white with the lime. As soon as- the
blossoms fall, spray with Bordeaux
and Paris green or dust with 20 pounds
lime, 1 pound Parts green, 1 pound sul
ful. Repeat this every two weeks' un
til 'the� ripen.
As soon 'as fruits are well set and

the surplus dropped off, about June 1,
girdle the trees or branches by taking
'a ring of bark off entirely around the
tree, from 1 to 4 inches, depending
upon the size of the branch or tree.
'Phis girdling will not Injure the trees,
but only check their growth. Then. at
once thin out the fruits so they will
not be closer than ten inches. -An-:
other, thinning may be advisable later
if we wish to secure abnormal spect
mens. Put some of 'these single spec
Imens in paper bags, fastening with a

pin and cutting the corners off of' the
bags so they will hold no water; or
cover some of the branches with mos

quito, netting. 'If fruits become very
large, then, place a sling under them
to hold them on the trees; make it of
cloth, fastened. at the corners with

-,

cords and tied to the branch above the
specimen; Where a bunch of fruit is
very choice and the. cluster is a nota
ble one, then save the, bunch or Clus
ter and send' them to the places ai>-

'

pointed, weH w.rapped and packed In
cotton.

-

..
If the orchard pas been in clover,

andIs now in clover, then use the fer
tilizer and the girdling and thinning

Slrawberries�
DcUcious fruit and lots ofl t, fresh from

. your own garden by (ollowlng our Dew
method of culture and getting our Home
Garden assortment of plants. S6 plants
will filla bed 10 feet square and produce

�������� ����tf��5af�rO:�l�� lo���ry
&oc. charges prepaid. Ask for prices In
quantity, Largeillustratcd seed & plant
catalogue free Ifyou mention this paper.
IOWA SEED CO., D.....oln••• ,••

WeSellDirect to thePlanter
'aavet Agent's CommJ..lon of (() Per Cent. CertUlcat. ofGenul1'.n.1I tnrnlll1M.

Bend now for Illnltrated C.taloiEu. fref, 11 you n..d Tt EES of any II:lDd.
'

Freight pr.pald. Paell:lng and BOll:1.JIC Fr••. Addr...

Wi_chita Nursery, Wichita, Karis.

Ratekin's Seed Corn.
STRICTLY IOWA GROWN-BEST IN THE WORLD

R ••ekln'. improved Iowa grown Seed Corn has been planted. tried and tested in every state where corn Is grown (or

:�tt.Pf��t�wr!i?����a:t;��:%:S�:I��I?r�n�-;.r!�r�st�ttoe�r�rv �����h ,tl�dg�:J, ��n�:ncti� on�r:�t.� Ire���nd����'I�::d���r:es���
i etiess varieties suited and adapted to the latitude. both North and South. where crops arc to be grown; the kinds that have made

:��s.:�:��lIsk\����v�:����r�n:({.�I:�t��.•$J���P!���kl't1'���I\\�irtl�;I:;'lnn�� r�':u�Ofa��II� '�;��tirI\.�8 &:�el'���'�����I��tall�l�
rt:::c.a';E��� S�;d Corn Gr,!l;:Y::.�1.�ri;;'�rld.) The Ratekin Seed House, :hcnandoah. Iowa.

True to type. Free from frost. Fine and
large. The kind of corn that will mean
a. big crop for you and money in the
bank. Get our quotations on your
seQ!! in any quantity you desire,

�Our Garden Seed
.

line is as fair, as fine and clean as was
,

ever grown. Our,catalog tells the story.
One in the bousemeans lOad luck, It is free.

CRISWOLD SEED COMPANY,
ox A . Llnooln, ••br.ak••



, BI.I In 'thl World�
None 80 lowm price. Lari6si Illustiated
seed catalogue ever printed, fRElEl. En
graving of every variety. Price only 1
cent per pkg, and up. A·lot of extra
packages, ....

rare sorts presented fRElEl
with every order. Sen(lname8Dd�
by card or letter. .

-

R. H. 8HUMWA,Y, Rookford, IIIlnol••

PEACH TREES-Ge••ral ...onmen', 12 &0 ea.per 100.
"'leo�lum, )lfar, and cher1'1 treee.

CIt:Clllar free. R••• J.....�••• Bx 17, '!!&ooUey,Del

areell p"
Llatafree: aample Doz. by mall

Ifouse'
.lIl1tB. 36c. Tyra Montgomery, Lar-

ned, Kana.

MbestbYTeet-78VEARS.Wep'lV CASH
WANT MORE SAI.ESloIEN 1'\ I Weeki,.
Slark Nursery, Loulalana, Mo.; HDnuvllIe. AI.,

HONEST' TREES �:I�:t{�&��;I}��I:��
Budded Cherries 16c each; nUd��dfte:e:-c'lr�t�C:���
"ood varieties; ConcordGra.pes ,2 per 1001 1000 Ash ,1,

D.1II.4 B.Loou.t,Ru••lanMulbtrrr,A:o. Lo" prloe, h1Sb quaUtl:.C&ta101f1tt.
Galbraith Burseries. Bolt sa. Fairbury. J!lebrulr...

fru·lt' Trees (7 Peach. $1.00.
, 110 Concord. $1.00.

1000 Mulberr� $1.00
Immense stock, fine quality, low prices. 'F;clght
prel'ald on $10.00 orders. Geg,eral catalogue free.
IIAIIE COUNTY NURSERIES, Butrlce. Nebr•• Bo.,.

HIVE I:; I BOLLiR1
11 will retura man,. told If ,.olllnvl'8' IUs

: one ofuur .

•• Three Fruit Optlone ••
.0 audd.d P.nh T..... .s C••ft.d Appl•••• so
OOlloord Or.p••• either ODe for t.be dollar. Only

�ft;�eeB�l��'::;:h�lU:r::�O:��e,«T��'J�7::
btll senG "re.. We-pay freight OD ,10.00 orders.
FAIRaURY NURSERIES a." L FAIRaURY NEa.

RAPE
It pays, to sow ,Dwarf
Essex Rape wliich' has
proved to be the,most·
valu"ble "'rage plant In ex·

istence for Shea , Hogs or
Cattle. Costa onVy about 85

cents per acre tor seed; yields 20 tons per acre. Our
seed was grown tn Essex, England, and Is extra chotce.
Descriptive circular andsnniple fl'eeUyonmention this.
paper. Ask for copy of our lurge Ulustrated catalog ot

�O�� sEliilroJ!M�lB�:ee�'t"stIMo�E�. '(OWA,

ALFALFA
SEED

New Crop; thorouchlyra.
cleaned, evenly cradad. no

• chatrnor waste to pay for.

BUY IT WHEl�El IT OROWS
nearest perfection and save money. Wrlta
for prices.

OBO. H. MACK &: CO•.

Oard•• City. K.a••••

25,000 PEACH TREES
And a full Une of other Nursery Stock.
We have tbe BEST MARKET. SORTS. and
wlll makeEtlPECIAL LOW PRICE to plant
ers. PLANT this sprlnR', aud take advan-

talll:e of the price.

,A; C. Griesa &: Bro. -:- Established 1869.

LawreDce, KaDs.·

•.•PLANT•••

CATALPA SPECIOSA
Eaally grown from seed. Will grow to poat alze In

leaa time and last longer tball aDY other timber.

Pure, freBh seed (crop ot 1902) of tbe genUine
SPECIOSA, ga.thel'ed from native forest treea, two
ounceB, 25 cents; one-.fonrth pound. 40 cents i one

pound, 81.25 i postage paid i ten pounds or more, $1.00
per pound; by express, prepaid. About 10,000 ,8eeda.
to the pound.

OAK R.IDGE FAR.M,
BrowDs, Edw.rds County, illinois.

-
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and other helps,' especially if tli� trees
have been giving good crops of fruit.
and make a notation of which gives
the best results.. These fruits should
be gathered when well, colored
and ripe. not ,soft.' '.wrapped·':. �t .

once in two thicknesses
'
.. or-

. tIs- .

.

sue paper and one of p.ar.affihEf' .pa-:
_ per. and at once sent fo the plaC1:l9 des-

ignated. with the varlety, your name

and county marked plainly on' ,{he
package:
The Peach, Plum. Cherry, Aprlcut,"

and Nectarine need much the same

treatment as outlined for the, apple, in
care, cultivation, pruning, thinning.,
girdling, plcktng, and packing. The

peaches should be thinned to 8 inches.
.
except Where clusters are .wanted, and
then ..tbinned

.

to 3 Inches. The plums
need selecting and thinning to 4 inches.
ex:cept for clusters, and in that case

to 2 inches. Cherries need clusters
taken off so as to make the other clus
tel's much larger; and specimens, ex

-cept clusters, need. to -have not more

than three to five in a cluster.. All
these fruits-need to be well wrapped
the same as apples and then packed in

berry boxes, peach baskets and crates

or one- third bushel boxes. All clusters

packed in cotton after wrapping. Oher
ries and plums should have their
stems.

Fertl1ize
-

the, peach, plum, and chsr
ry t

,
trees from, 3 to 4 years, 1 pound

muriate, of potash and.% pound nitrate

of soda; 5 to 7' years, 2 pounds murt
ate of potash and 1 pound nitrate of
soda; 7 to 10 years, 3 pounds muriate
of potash and 1% pounds nitrate of
soda. Fertilizer for all the above fruits
will depend upon the vigor of the trees
or plans. If very vigorous. then lsave

01"1: the nitrate of soda.

EXTRA EFFORT FOR DISPLAY.
.

1. During the summer train some ex

tra strawberry plants in 'pots for pot
exhibit. .

2. Raspberry, Blackberry. Currants,
Gooseberry, and Grape can be grown
through the bottom of pots and caused

to root well enough so that the' next
year �hen wanted, the vines can pe,
cut· off after the fruits ripen and the
bushes will be beautiful pot '. plants
loaded with fruits ·for show in 1904.

3. The Apple, Pear, Peach. Plum'.
Cherry, and QUince, even, can be tak·

en" and a fine fruiting branch put
through the bottom of a large pot and
filled with soil and l,ept moist with
moss about the pot so that the branch
mil be well rooted in the pot by fall,
if the branch is cut or lipped in the

proper way so that it w1ll root. After
the fruits ripen the bran'ches can be
cut off and this will give beautiful lit..

tle trees that will be a curiosity and an

attraction when filled with fruit and

placed on the tables.
4. Such apples as Ewalt, Gloria

Mundi, Wolf River, Culp MamlDoth,
Twenty Ounce, PewaUkee, Tulpahack·
ing, Pumpldn Sweet: can be brought
to extraordinary size, as also some of
the larger varfeties of pears and

peaches by extra care and attention to
the details untier apples.
IIUT.ES .,011 TITE SELECTION OF FRUITS FOR

EXHIBITION.

Apples and Pears should b'e in their
natural state, picked when ripe, not

soft, handled very carefully so as not
to bruise· or injure in any waY, the
fruit wrapped in two thicknesses of
tissue paper and then in paraffine pa·
per and at once packed for shipment
closely and tightly so that they will
not move in the package nor settle so

as to bruise in shipment. These fruits
should be perfect, not specl,ed, bruised.
eroded, nor wormy; should have all its
parts-stem, calyx, segments-clean
and· well preserved, not wilted nor

.shriveled. The size should be large or

very large. The form should be regu,

lar, except for abnormal specimens.
'The color and marldngs should be

characteristic.
Peaches. Plums, Cherries. Size

large, regular form, ripe but firm, well
colored, perfect condition, with all the
characteristic markings, well handled,
no bruises, wrapped as above and

pacl,ed In small pacl,ages firmly so

that no movement can take place.
Grapes. Currants, Gooseberries.

Good large buncl:\es, fine, plump. large
berry, well·colored, good bloom on.the
berry, perfect condition,. carefully.
gathered. more carefully wrapped as

above. not .injuring the bloom or, berry,
•

bunches packed in cottan and in sin·

gle layers, in small packages. well cov·
ererl with cotton so not to bruise, boxes
niarked "this side up."
Strawberries� Raspberries, Blacl,

berries. Size of berry or bunch of first

importance, 'perfect -form, well·rriarked
and good ·color. solid and firm ih berry,
but rille so as id get J)l'opersi1lor, stem
ann clI.l�x Il.Uhel'ent; Wt'aiiped as ahQv(;l

, .,' (G8!Ulllu.a;*" ..",iI �Ilj

VI'NES 'srAR" GRAPE 'NURSERIES
P91'tilaod, N. Y. are in the heart

. of th'C famous Fredonia-Chautaq.
,

.

.

qua Grape Belt, which produces

bes
• ."

.

I I'· . h' U- S A I St k.
I.Y•• No.1 2·Y••.No. I

the t VlDes o� any oca 10/ � t e • •. n DlDle�
.

oe
. lUi! I 1000 100 1000

- BRIGHTON. larg.e red, rich, swEtet, bes� .. ' $4.00 $31).00 $6.50 $55.00
CAMPBELL EAKLY, early black ;............. 8.50 75.00 11.00 100.00

CATAWBA. large red; late, very good .. : ,................... 4.00 30.00 6.00 50.00

CONCORD, well known "Old Stalld·by",.......................... 3.50 25.O(J 4.50 35.00

DELAWARE, a most excellent red ,... 4.50 '35.00 6.50 55.00

DIAMOND, finest white; very early :......................... 4.00 30.00 6.00 50.00

11IES.t black.i.falr quality, hardy, healthy 3.50 25.00 4.50' 85.00
.

MOOKE EAKLY, large black; very early - .' ,........... 4.00 30.00 5.50 "5.00

NIAGARA. famous large white; good , '4.00' 30.00 6.50 55.00,

.
WORDEN. richest, FINEST black, early :................... 4.00 30.00 6.00 40.00

CURItANT, FaY1 needs best of care .... : _..................................... 4.00 30.00 5.00 '40.0(\
" LONDON MARKET, best... ., : �.............. 4.50 35.00 6.00 50.00

GOOSEBERRY. Houghton. Old Reliable....................... 5.00 40.00 - 6.00 50:00
'" Downing, large, good _,........ 6.00 40.00 6.00 50.00,
- ",

- JosseIYIl'.(Red Jacket) best.new 80rt .:................ 6.00 50.00 8.00 70.00

A general aaeortment of Fruit'Trees, 'including 250.000 Japan Plum and 1,000,000 Peach;

Raspb'y, Blackb'y, Mulberry. 3 best varieties; Chestnut, Weir's Maple; Root Grafts and an

extra fine stock of Apple Seedlings. Send for Colored Plate and Descriptive Circular of

STARK.STAR,-best of all late grapes.' We Pay Freight OD $12 orders, bolt and pack free.

�TAn"'IIRO'� NUFl5111!1�I8·LOUISIANA. 1110. Portl.adrN. Y. Dansville. N. Y•.

C:UHI\I\U CJI,lI.OiiQIARD:i\: AtlaDUc, J.... ·Starkdale, Mo. fayetteville, Ark. .

GRAPE

MILLET·
AND

CANE SEEDS
o

T.·��� AD��&,
•

IlLOtIER,- TI.IlTHY,

II
taO W.lnut Btreet

IllUlDEII TIlIl.... KANBAS CITY, MO.

BLUE-IlRAa�. Landreth'. Garden Seed.
Poultry Supplillll.

S
'

d
- AHElLU__._«1 A _p.o:l_1�.

ee' s'
Alfalfa-the 1I:lng of clrOuth1'e.18tlng Forage Plant••
Pure and frelh 11108 l&ed.plump .nd vlgoroRB. In oar

, or bUlhellots. A.lso all other Field SeedB. Wrl\e UI

for prl_. .dlETH • 10••'''.,
. 'G-.c1_:11 O:it;y, - -' K_:I1._••

, ,

QURSPRINO
�TALOOUEl Is ready to �all to' those who wANT Berry Plants.

It tells the whole ItOri about sol1. VarletleSj plantln'g, tillage, and the great
"Kenoyer" Blackberry. Sixty va.rletles-o d and new sorts. .

B. F. SMITH. Post Office Drawer C, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

--STRAWBERR'Y PLANTS THAT PAY
,

TO PLA"'T. Snre to pJ:OdIlCII BIG, BlIID ,BEBB'EIt. "tou CUlnot faU It you plant our plAnte. We have

hMn ll'owtnCbenl_ln Kanlu 21 ,.ean; becau wliell )2 ,.are of ap, and know JoetwhatYOJl need. Our

Oataloc teUe you aU yoo want &0 know. Bave Bupberiy, Blaekberry plante, etc.Write for J'ree C&taIOC
...---_Addre�s P. �. D::t:.:O:l1. Ho1t0:l1, Ka.:I1.a.•.• ..

SEE'nS
FIELD-S'ARDE' I-FLOWER E'vervthlog for Farmer or. Gardener.

• .
Choice quality. hlllh germInation.

"

Planet Jr. Garden TooII Seed aqwers ,Bale TIes, OnIon Sela;
,

,UBBE STOCIS Clover, Timothy, Alfalfa. ,:HUlet. Cane, Kaftr·
.

, . 8eed (lOrn, Potatoes Blue Grass, urcbara Gral•.
Good Tw_tJDent te JD....lI7bod,.. Write for onr Catalog-Free.

TRUMBULL " COMPANY. 14.. St. I.oul. Avenue. KANeA. CllY. MI••OURI.·

T'REESo.n
lIa...o ....,. the te.t of 30 ,.ear••

.

, . Sead for CataJo.ae.
. 800 ...._. _lj Greenbou8ell. EBtabllahed 1812-

PHOENIX N1JB8E]lY (lOlllPANY,

" .

.

1860 Park St., Bloo..I.._ton, D!lnob.

J. '6. PEPPARD SEEDS1101 t. 1117 We.f 8tb It, CLOVER8

(Near Saata lI'e.l3t.)
. TIMOTHY

KANSAS CITY. MO. GRA88 8E.D8

& .BUSOa
.
D••l... la .11 111,... 01 G.A.I\.DJf.N .a. 'rlELD SEIeDS

.Sen� tn your samples; 8111: tor ourl. .
eoo",,,-eot. M•••• Street, L.wrence, X.n••••

Seed Corn
We haTe best Tarletlel of Field

ohm, Iowa SUver Mine (whtte),
Early Gem (yellow), and Whlte

Rola. We also have best of seed

wheat, Whttl! Russlau oats. and

Clane leed. Write for prtlle I1lt .nd othar Information. Prompt attentto� to all orders.

ROSS & FERRELL, - ._ FARRAGUT; IOWA.

Trees: for Posts
C.bl"•• O'.P...d Runl.. Mulberry .s..dIlaC'; Ga.- ,e.r·oid-'Gr'pl.I1t1l1g.

The Cat.l.

p.I .re fro., Iced selectad Inm bawa Spedo•• treee. 'WrHe"or prl<:u stating number

w.ated
'

PETItR. CD. $KINNItR.. North Topeka, Kan••

,SEED Tested-Tried-True CORM
S.nd • 2 CeD' a.am.p for40pat-

,
book "Hlnl. on COI'D GrowlDI('

- '. I

and ....pt.. of ao._ or our dir- .. _

r....ntV.rI.tl•• ors••eI COrD. W. orlClna,.d th.:! (aploua.vari.tl•• £.rl".Y.lIow 1\0•••5.0w-

rl.k., aDdWhit. S.ta.Aneler. ·W••hlp both In .h� .ar and .h.l1..d� Writ. for price. OD COrD.

O.t•• Cane, Rap., Clover._Tl_oth"..l:.tc: •• Etc. Shall 'We ••Dd 70\1 ourOarclen Se.d Ca'alo-,ue'

J. B. ARMSTRONG m. SONS. .D , Sh-enandoah. Iowa
�

BuyYour Seeds Ear�y,
AU, 'VARICTIE. ARE 80AROE THI. Y�R.

Don't depend on your neigh�r any longer but get Fresh and ReUable leeds of,the

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

We sell everything In the Une of·SEEDS. Seeds for the Oarden, for tbe Field, the

F.arm, and the Flower Garden. Headquarters for ALFALFA-yery scarce this year.

, too-Oane. M1lletl Kaflr·cor!lJ See.d Potal oes,-OnIon Sets,L and Gardening Tools. The

Wondertul MAOaRONI W.HEAT. the RUS�IAN SPELTZ. and the Hardiest known

forage plant HUNGARIAN BROME GRAI;!S. Send at once fc:.r their Elegant New

Catalogue tell1ng all about everything In SEEDS.

Kansas Seed HOU,S8,' F. Harleldes & Co., Lawrencs, 'Kaos
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Beat Method of Starting a Market Poul·
try Plant.

D. ow. INGERSOLL. IN AMERICAN POULTRY

JOURNAL.

In starting a market poultry busl
ness. the first and most important step
is its location with reference to your
market. Proximity to a large city is
well-nigh essential. as it siml/lifies the
delivery of yonr products to your cus

tomers. saves time and transportation
charges and tends to eliminate the
middleman. which is a most ,important
consideration.
Let us say that you have decided to

locate within a few miles of the mar
ket you wish to develop or ·utilize.
Then comes the choice of location. and
here soil and- water are to be carefully
considered. Avoid a .stiff clayey soil
or one that has a la,rge proportion of
humus with little natural drainage, for
they both predicate disease. The ideal
soil !Dr poultry culture is a loose. fri
able loam with sand or gravel subsoil
and a moderate slope. preferably to
the south, though that is not essential.
A reliable supply of good water is nec

essary. By all means buy your land
and pay casb for it, the interest on a

mortgage is worth more to you than
to anyone else. our improvements
will be expensive .probably, and build
ings designed for -chickens can sel
dom be used for other purposes. If
you rent property. youI' buildings will
be a considerable loss if you should
give up the business. while a well
built poultry plant suitably located is
always in demand.· for rent or pur
chase.
If you ate working for your home"

the vartous improvements and embel- .

lishments of fruit-trees and shrubbery
undertaken for your' own satisfaction
add a very comfortable aggregate' to
the value of your place 'in case you sell
or rent. Now 'that you have your site.
let us consider the buildings essential
from a poultry standpoint. and here
the questions of what you have to
s�nd for buildings. stock. and main
tenance until your plant is. productive
must be carefully considered. For the
sake of argument let us say that you
have $3.000 to invest. and $1.000 has
been used to purchase ten acres' of
land with a cottage. barn and well,

'��-d-:ilossiblY other bulldings that can

be utilized for chickens.
Let us set aside $800 to be expended

as follows: Build five modern scratch
ing-shed houses. each one comprising
two roosting-rooms and a scratching
shed ·at each end. length over all 48
feet. width 12 feet, back wall 5 feet
to plate and front wall 6 feet 6 inches
t.o plate, thus giving 6 feet head room

_ above fioor joist, foundation 5 inches,
cedar posts charred and set 2% feet
in earth 6 feet apart. sills 4 by 6 inches
on edge, joists 2 by 6, studs, plate, and
rafters 2 by 4, 3 feet to centers, one
3 by 4 sash In each room, divided thus.
house to be 12 feet' wide outside meas

urement, roosting-rooms to be 9 feet 6
inches by '11 feet Inside, sheds each 14
by 12 Inside.· Roosting-rooms to be
double walled, fioored and 'Ceiled with
building paper each side of studding or

joist, built of drop siding outside and
ce.iled with fiooring or other matched
stuff inside. Roof of 3-ply roofing pa
per tarred. If a carpenter is dispensed
with. these houses can be built with
runs attached of 5·foot ,mesh netting.
with. 1 foot baseboard each 24 by 100
feet in size for $110, each fitted with
nest boxes, dropping platforms, and
feed-troughs, and will accommodate
with ample room 24 females· and 3
males in each side, or 240 layers. If
desired for market egg production
alone;' they will' safely accommodate
30 females of the American or 35 of
the Medijerranean breeds. You haye
thus expended $550, leaving $250 to
build a brooder 'house and colony
house. Build your brooder house 30
feet long and 10 feet wide, lying east
and west, south wall 4 feet 6 Jnches
high. north 6 feet G inches, thus pitch
ing shed roof to the south, have it on

5-inch charred cedar. posts 2% feet in
the earth and have .an alleyway on

north side of building 3 feet wide.
Build the walls,' floor, and ceiling

double as in prev\ous construction. Set
Beven 3-by-4-foot' sash in the south
wall, divide the brooder into· 7 sections,
4 of them 3 feet wide and 2 feet reo

·tained at end to give room for lamps
lmder boiler of sectional heater, and
the other 3 sections 5 feet wide; all
sections wiII be 6 feet deep. Purchase
or build a 12-foot s�ct.ional hot-water
brooder. and 3 individual brooders;'
these. how-ever, are not charl?;ed
against construction account. This
house properly. will cost without car

penters' wages $130, including fences.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

whlcb. should be built as.follows: Take
a lS-foot board. 12 Inches wlde 'and 1
inch thick and by nalllng a 3-foot np
right at each end �nd In the middle,
you can attach l-Inch mesh netting 2
fe.et wide to It, giving you a tence 8
feet high. whlch is ample to confine
the chicks as long as necessary. A
hook and staple. one at each end. com
pletes these sections, whlch can be
quickly placed as desired and hooked
together or as qulckly unhooked and
removed.
,They Will be found very useful In
confining for a few days the outdoor
brooders. and" the various lots of chicks
when being moved to new quarters.
With the $120 remaining of your build
ing fund construct ten-colony houses as

follows: Take two 8 feet 2 by 4's and
after rounding ,up the bottom corner

at each end, so they will serve as run

ners. set on edge. lay a floor of matched
stuff 3 feet wide and 8 feet long on

them.' set 2 by 4 corner studs. 3 feet
high in rear. 4 feet in front and build
walls and ends up on them. put a aln
gle 2 by 4 rafter in the center to hold
the walls together as well as to support
the roof. Put on the roof and paper
and tar the paper. Cut a door 3 feet
by 3 feet 6 inches in the front, fi,rot
attaching cleats or strips Inside to hold
walls firm'ly. Cut a 11 by' 13·inch hole
at each end. close under roof. and put
on cleats to taTte a 12 by 14 Ilght of

• glass. put two roosts 2% inches wide
and 8 feet long in the house 10 Inches

. from the ·floor.
These houses can be built very

quickly 'and easily 6t a cost o� $8 each
and are surprtstngly warm in cold
weather. They - will safely accommo

date 50 pullets until they are ready to
lay. and a horse can easily drag them
to a new locaflon. With the $40 re

maining. build a yard 200 feet square
of 5 feet stock-fencing to avoid expense
of bottom boards. Run a fence
through the center and again divide
one of these halves. givlng you one

yard 100_ by 200 and two yards 100 by
100. This fairly completes your equip
ment of yards and buildings. I have

assumed . that you would find some

SUitable place about your cottage or

barn to run. two 360'egg incubators and
one 'good ·small 120-egg auxiliary and
have charged off $300 to provide equip
ment. If not, an incubator house c)1n
be built at a cost of $50 or the ma

chines may be run in your brooder
house. Now buy your three incubat·
ors, your 12-feet hot water brooder.
three indoor brooders and six outdoor
brooders at a total cost of $160. and be
sure they are practical machines.
Most makes of machines will give

reasonably good results, with adequate
attention, but lots of brooders are sad
disappointments. Buy atmospheric,
easily cleaned and disinfected, drinking
fountains small and large, a bone mill
and a supply of grit and oyster shells.
Now if you had the chickens the farm
would be complete. and right liere is
the most vital spot in the equipment.
Not one beginner in ten is wiIling to
pay for fir!!t class stock. I do not ad·
vocate the purchase of 200 head of ex·
pensive stock, and few breeders could
supply such a quantity, but now is the
time to buy tli.e sort of stock. that ·wlll
aIlow you eventually to supplant all the
cheap stock. When you buy 200 head
of $1 stock from a prominent breeder,
you will get your' good birds much
cheaper by adding $50 or $75 to your
order and asking for a male and six
females that are worth the money. I
have aIlowed $300 for the purchase of

I!1tock, preferably in the fall of ' the year.
and with the $25 or $50 balance, you
can purchase enough scrub stock to fill
up your yards to their capacity at from
25c to 50c a head from nearby farmers.
but this is only a temporary arrange
ment until you can' produce stock to
take their places.
You have now expended. your $300

chargeable to stock account, but your
equipment account stiIl shows $100. or
if the construction of an incubator
bouse has been necessary $50 remains,
and you have also $600 to buy food,
supplies, etc., until your farm is pro
ductive. Now your stock has arrive'd
and you divide them among your differ
ent pens and keep them conflned for
a day or two to the roosting and
scratching sheds. which last have· a

front'of 2-inch mesh and burlap cur

tain, which rolls up in good weather,
watch closely for any signs of disease
and be sure the fowls have enough
fresh air at night, but no dr�ft upon
them. Feed lightly for a day or two.
on whole clean grain and keep your
grit. and shell boxes supplied. . All
(!"raln should be fed in some sort of
litter. twelve inches or more deep, but
nreferably straw that covers the earth
floor of your scratching sheds.
Keep the fountains in the roosting

rooms on a shelf eight inches above the
floor so that no litter wlll be scratched

MABcH 19, 1903.

·TII. DIll ".".11'.�.,tl.'r'.tl••
'ollr-Bllrr •••"'.,,,111•.

RopiU'lllC; DO h1eIIoD. Tb01la,Ddp In U.... Four·b._ .. OJ ,rilldl .,.
Ie SO •••••1 , tWo-bol'l'. mOl I<I"lId. 3.C! r. 10 b.�'."
... W. maJ>•• ful II". of JI'FF1I MlJ J FI bf>et nFr eold.1r
CludiDr 'be lamOUI I.,... Grt..... lIf•• !I r.... 81".30. e..nd for flft
Caalorae. :MaDufDl'hlred aDd .old h;r Ule

IOWA aRINDEII AND ITEAMEll WOIIKS Water.... 1_.

Into them. After a day or two have
elapsed. and the fowls are beginning to
feel at home. begin a regular course of
feeding for egg production. Whole
grain in litter for breakfast. green food.

.

cut green bone. or vegetables either at
noon in the feed troughs or mixed Into
the mash at night and fed in troughs.
Watch closely to avoid overfeedlng, but
at the same time feed enough, so that
they have a 'surplus to convert lnto
eggs. Vary the grains as much as pos
sible and also the mash. . A weekly
blll' of fare is an excellent guide to
keep up a variety. Cabbages or spilt
cow beets hung just out of reach, so

the fowls must jump. are ,excellent ex
ercise inducers. Tame your stock as

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

EOGS JrOR �ALE. from m;r pure-bred Black
LaaelbaD•• f2,00 for 1&. F. H. Bno..... LawreDC8.
Kaa••

WHITE WYANDOTl'E EGOS-18 for 11.00. E.
Viola Harmon. LIberal. :Mo.

JAM'1!l8 B0TT01II. bre-de. of Black LaDtlehlUlll.
Begs 11.00 per lettlDl'. ODara, Kan..

-------

PEN OF SELEM'ED "'JNTFR LAYERB-B.
O. Bl'OWD LelrhOrDI excln�l...el;r. Eel(8 '1.26 prr 118t
tlnr of 1&. H. 111. John80n. Formou. Je....ell Co..
KaD••

FOR 8ALE-LII'''t l1rabma coo)rPrf'Ja, II 00 ear-h,
four for P.OO. WaDt<>d-oWhlte !loliaDd turJre;r8.
Npllle E. Stallard, S.dan. KaD..

•

JrOB "'ALE-VIDP. �IDtlle comh Wh·t<> ughnm
cockerell. PUrf" bft'd, at 7&c and 11.00 each. 1111'11.
Albert B&7. Delavan. KaDI.

BLAl'E :MTNflRf!A"'-World'l ......teet laylnl(
.traID. beauttful ID �bape. colnr a,.d rom"; .....rd
wlD�er la"eno. Errgs ,UO )If'r Iii. AdelreNI (>ool'tfe
Kern, 817 Ougs St.• Leannworth, Kana. CIrcular
free.'

-

1I'OB "''''Ll!'�L''''t Bro."ma oblcke,.e: th .. IIr.lt
In , "Del: J ....on tbJ'H 11m pl"'mlu... l. on.. �..-oDd
aDd t o t"lrd. anlnlt thp "ntt4'e� tlf'mN't<>tl"D. J
olJer 10 111(rh_ rlrr ooc)r .....,. at ,� ""to: 1101" Rrb
leet to flx"mlnatlnD at exp""" nm.... : If not .. "'PO
r••e"tecI. ,hlp """k at my ."1'8"111'. and mOD�y wtll
be "'nDd,,d, 0'''.". Dnt �n hlll'h acorln(r. 'or II. t2
a"d P hut Dot on ."I"nID. I(1Ial'&ntee Fe..� '",m
priM' ....IDnlnl( ""n' 82 for 16. f",m Rl'CI'nd ""D 81 fnr .

Iii or 11.'0 fnr 311. r..........poDeI.nCfO .nllclWd .. lof....
J. R. KeDwnrthy. f'ottall'P Fome Poulhy Yardl,
1102 Waen Ave..Wlclllt•• Kana.

EGGB JrOB HA'I'CmNO-FnIm my "SuperlQr
StraIn" 0' Barred Pl7mouth Rt>ck_. Dl'f.ood for -1M
aDd quallt7 .. FourtHD Y8", caJ"'ful .x"lull...e brefG·
Inr. 1� erp 11· 10 tIP IUO. E. J. Enna, Bol[ 21.
Fort Boott. KaDII.

mGH·CLABB POULTRY-SII,."r W,.andntto".
Wbltf' W:--.ndottel. aDd Wbltf' Plymoutb Rnrlrl.
Etfgs for hatc.lnr. 18 for II. B. F. 1IIeek, HutchIn
IOn Kana.

:J'OUB 701IQ UherI h"h lind. .,.......... I!ootell
Oollle paPl, for rtale_ Book your cmlen qlllcll:. Wal
Dn' Ore.... 'I'arm. Jlilllporla, EaD.,

POULTRY Jl'ARM-Brerd"n of L1rh' Brallm...
PI:rmouth Rook. aud PartJ1dp Cochill.. took 11m
1II00Dd, alld 'bird OD Lltlht B..hma.: Int, IIecODd,
and third on Partrldl" Coobln. at Fon Benet .bo.....
A fe.... rnnd cockerell for laIe. 'EQliD_n. 11.110

�n\!' N�: I"'!" 8humaD. Fort Boott, EIUIII. Bural

)1M. E. P;RJIiY-BnedU of WH1TJIi WYAN
DO'rl'EB. Bollner Bpn.p. KallAl. lJIcp for

hatchlnr. II per ..tdnr.
-------------------------

OOOIJliRlllLB-Indlu a.m. aDd Black LaDr
.haDII. farm-rallied. prloe 81 each. II &&11:... 100••
H BaqhmaD, W71Il0re. Neb.

FO.R SALE, CHEAP-TwPDty-lIve WhIte Plym
outh Rook conkpre'l nd FO pullplB•• I ....d by thp llrat
prlZI cock of lh� Npb'B8ka Stilt" Poultry Show,
1902. Acbenbach Brae., WaehlDgtoD. KaDs.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Exclnslvlly
the AmerIcan Be-utles. Cbolce bIrds. SlxteeD years
a bree·ler Eggs 11.50 per 15. D. TeDuysoD. Fraak
tort. Kaal.

B. P. ROCK EGGS-IS, 81.110: 100. 14. Mrs. J. W.
HolslDger. Cottonwood Faile, Kana.

C·OLLIE PUPS AND B. PROCK EGGB-1 bave
combIDed some of the best Collie blood ID Amer

Ica: pups sIred by Scotland Bay aDd sueh dams as'
Handsome N.JJle and Fraacls W. aDd others jUlt as
good. B. P. Rock egl>;s from exbltloD stock: Doal
better: 15 years experIence with this breed Eggs
11.50 per 15. Write your waDts. W. B. WillIams.
Stella, Nebr.

SCOTCH TERRTERIil-FIDeetbredJD t·hls COUD
try. Hpather Prince the champloD of ScotlaDd.

and sIre of Nosegay Foxglove, out of the champloD
1m oorted RomaDY RIDrlet, best 9prvlce at our keD:
DeJa O. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KANSAS.

Sunn, Summit Farm Pure-Bred Poultry.
·.U....r I!IpaDgII'd Famburgs . .Ame.lraD Domllllqll.e,
I!I. O. aDd R. O. Brawl' VgllorD". Bal'J"f'd and Baft
Rockl, S. I'l. BI.,.k Mlror(,88, :M'sD'moth BroDA
Turke7ll. )r.RgIlII pP. 15: turJr,y. 12 ""r 9.

V1RA BAlI,KY. Klnllley, Ken.ell.

THB .�TH.,
M:_x:a.h._i:*_x:a. - - .. __ :111••

Bul!' Plymouth Rooks, Bl1d' Wyano
dotteB and Brnwu Leghorn.. Fowla
one dollar and up. Breeding pens
mated. Stook aoored by Judge
Rhodel. EgIlS.one doll.r per BUtlne.

BBND FO�. CI�CULA� AND SHOW RBCO�D.

'. ".80 Por
IIiIG! 200 EI.

.NCUBATOR
Perflat tn OODIUuOtlOD an4
aot.SoD. Hat-obel every fertile
811. Write tor aatalDI to-day.
aBO. H. STAHL, Quln y,m.

Burr'.Prami••
.

We promt,e ·,ou the beat In
cubator .JD eartb. 16.50 up: all
the late.t tll'pr,·ven.eDIB. DO
Dlght watcblDg. beceU8P we ule
our Flve-IDc� J ouble Wtter

.

"eru· a or. 30 day.' trial. SeDd
It back If you ....aDt to. eata
lorue hero. We pey frelrht.

••Im I•••••tow Co., BOll: B 1II3, Om......

RELIABLE
I. a word that .tands for the
best Incubaton and Brooden

In the world. Each hu lpectal dis-

��.'_,..":':i.�;tJo;r..=��Ho.t( IDCnlbatorllllot.ad.fMW7.
l&elJabl. I.nbator.ad BrooderCo.,
Bu B 81 qalae7. 11IIIl....

30 The ROlal Incubator
O

!�B��r�:r�edO:�
...kyou to bu Itbe-IYS for. 10• ...,. !� :!i:.U""1 .

F
automaUc: CHlrtaln In re-

ree lulll. Ma,.'Weaebd1ououe
on trial? Catalogue tree.

T
•

I
ROYAL I\UUIIATOIL

COMPANY.ria Dep.81,De.BoIDe',IL

PER EGG CAPACITY

'"
Tbe Sure Hatch lncubatorls a
high grademachine through
out, (overSOtOOOin use) Anyone
f�.og:�I�e����h:r�:��
the freight and that the ma
chines Are all larger than
rated capaclt, and are lent
on SO days trial, the egg capac-

�!oJ:DC�g&::'�":J':g!��r�l
g::Ir:;e..!J��ta��ff';:� ::'g����ttl��� :�
A big book rail algood thIngs .......dr... no.......t 011108.

SU". HATCH .INCUBATOR COMPANY.
Oolumbu•• Ohio. Clo,. Centor. Nebr. Euaene, 0,..

DUFF'S
POULTRY
.B a ru d Plymouti>
Boon, White PI;r.

• .

llloaUl Rocn, Bd
__ - CoohlD8 Pirtrldp

OoalWl.i.�Ieh' Br.amal, Blaok Lang·
.han., SuverWy.ndotteBjWhiteWy.n
doUel, SU ...er BpaBglea Hamburgs.
BroWll Leghorns, .nd Be1"mn Harea.
Fir8t-cl... Standard Stook of Superior
Quality. Stook For Sale. Eggs InSe.lon.
Write Your W.nta. Olroul.r Free;

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

"THE HIAWATHA" Is the most successful hatcher. Its
wonderful success and popularity Is

due to superior construction and Its sclentlllc principles ot heat and ventlla·
tlon. IT NOT ONLY HATCHES OOOD ST�ONO CHICO. BUT ,LOTS OF
THBM. Our machines are tlU&ranteed-your money back It you are not Batil
fled. Tiley are strictly hlgh grade in every detan. A.flrst-Cllaasmaohlne ata
reasonable price. Bend for our catal0IU8. It·s free.

.

"TIIB HIAWATHA" MFG. CO., Idlawatha, Eas., U. S. A.
I

I
I
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much as possible, and always move

quietly about the yards or houses .

.Any disturbance, or excitement will

surely check egg_production: As soon

I\S laying is pretty well 'eptabItshed,
through your flocks, go into the city
that you look to for your market and

interview the stewards or some clubs

or managers of hotels, or if you prefer
private trade go to a few 'of the most

wealthy houses and try to arrange to

supply them with absolutely fresh eggs

, once a week 'or oftener, agree to deItv

er eggs,under 24 hours old and stamp
the date on each egg with an ordinary
dating stamp or something more elabo

rate if you desire. ' Such trade will pay

the best prices, better than clubs or ho

tels, but it-will require quite a number

to absorb your, supply. If a personal
,

deItvery is inconvenient or not desira

ble, arrange with some 10c express

package delivery company and express

your packages to them, with the vari

ous addresses attached; in this way

you will save on express charges. Your

egg supply keeps on increasing and

at flrst perhaps faster than your or

ders. I am assuming that the season

is fall, coming on to cold weather.

Now set. up your incubators, follciwlng
carefully the directions accompanying

them, see that you have mastered the

.regulatlng device and can control the

temperature accurately.
Fill up with "eggs a 360' and a 120

machine. On the seventh day test out

all clear eggs' and oil the eleventh day
test -carefully and discard all dead

germs and addled eggs. You' will flnd
:

the 360 egg machine will hold all the

good germs in both machines, possibly
crowding a little. Now start the other

360 egg machine ancl reset the 120 also
and continue to do this every eleven

days, which will give, a constant suc

cession of chicks every eleven days.
Although 21 days is sufficient to hatch

" the eggs, an extra day in the incubator

puts' chicks in much better shape. DO'

not be in too great a hurry to feed· and
water chicks. Nature has supplied
them with an excellent luncheon to' last

two or three days.
Start your brooders on the 21st day,

so they will be thoroughly warmed, In
the afternoon of the 22d day remove

the chicks to the brooders and supply
them with good grit and water in small

fountains. The next morning you can

begin to feed by giving them a handful

or rolled oats and millet seed scattered

in the sand with which the brooder
floor should be covered. In a day or

two add chaff to the sand which gives
iii good litter to make them seek their

food. Exercise is absolutely essential

for their wellbeing, in addition .to pro-
,

per warmth, food and cleanliness. De

crease the oatmeal and increase millet

seed, adding wheat screenings which

contain a variety of weed seeds and

broken kernels of wheat, vary the food

as much as possible, get the chicks

out of doors as soon as possible, see

that green food is in reach or supply

it cut. At two weeks of age begln

feeding lightly a mash .one meal or two
a day, made of bran two-thirds, corn

meal one-third with 10 per cent beef

scrap or cut bone added every day, if

you feed sparingly, If not omit scrap

every other day. At eight or ten weeks

-of age these chicks shoulu be a good
broiler size, plump and round. Now

notify your egg customers that you

have broilers ready to flU -orders;

which order should be at hand 48 hours

before delivery is desired. Select

your birds and place in a coop with

only water for 24 hours to allow the

digestion of any food 'in crops. Hang

up with sling to each foot, and with a

sharp pointed knife cut the vein in roof

of mouth near the throat, passing point
in deeply enough to reach the brain,
which instantly kills them. Pass a

weighted hook through the beak to

steady them, and begin picking instant

ly, taking rough feathers from breast

and wings flrst, using great care until

you are expert to avoid tearing the

skin. Draw up legs and pass a wide

strip of cloth around legs and body,
also across wings shut against sides of

body. This gives the bird an attrac·

tive appearance. Chill in an ice box

or cold water, until all body heat is

exhausted. Pack a.nd ship.
What stock is not used -for· broiler

orders should be transferred to colony

houses in lots of about fifty each and

after a day or two of confinement may
�

be given free range. As soon as possi
ble divide the sexes, placing cockerels

in one of the three yards, and here is

the point where 'your extra fine stock

shows itself. In marketing wasting

stock from these colonies alw'ays select

the least promising specimens and af

ter a while those remaining should be

birds of considerable value for fancy

purp'oses. When yOJ.l have the-stock,

an advertisement in a poultry journal
will easily dispose of them. The mar

ket poultry man has the very best pos-

(.'.
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sible clulnce to' produce extra flne spec

imens, .
as' with. good- foundation st<jclf

he is sure to obtain at least a few birds
of extra flne quaItty and that without
extra exp.enl!e.- ,

:{reserve'a lotof younnost promising
early hatched pullets to replace your

laying stock, and just when the moult

ing amonk YDur'layers 'begin, ship them
off to market' and supply their places
with fresh IJl.yers. 'In this way you
maintain a constant sllPply of eggs
and can accept yearly contracts if de

sired at a stated premium above the
market Dr else a fixed price. With
close attention to' the thousand and one

detalls that make up a poultry busi

ness, YDU should nDW be making a sat

isfactory Income, and exciting the envy,
ot 'all. YDUr' city friends by your free
dom trom Dffice Dr work ShDP, and YDU
are your- own master, to' shape your
life as ,YDU see fit. The size Df your
Income is only limited by YDur own

c�pac1ty fDr management and growth.

Poultry Notes.

N. J;' SHEPHERD, ELDDN, MO.

On the farm, as elsewhere, uniform
Ity among -the fowls is desirable. For

this, reason in a majority of cases' one
breed is sufficient. If more than one

is kept they will mix and IDSe their
Indlvtduallty and plumage.

'

In poultry the svmptoms ot cholera

are, drooping of the wings, ruffiing of'
the feathers, the comb and wattles turn
dark and sometlmes black, 'wlth copi
DUS discharge rrom the bowels. The
fowls refuse .to eat and have an insa
tiable thirst. There Is no speclflc;
the best remedy' is preventives.
One advantage with ducks over

chickens hatched in an Incubator and
raised In Ii. brooder is that they 'will
not crowd together in the brooder Itke

chickens: If the heat In the brooder

begins to get low clilckens will crowd
together SO' closely as to smother more
Dr less, but ducks will quietly' squat
down and remain there. until morning
without crowding.
Leg weakness in chickens usually re

sults from one of these causes-rapid
growth, bottom heat in brooders, and

the use of sulphur. It is rarely advis
able to feed or give sulphur in: cold,
damp weather. When caused by tDD

rapid growth, giving Done meal in soft'
food and allowing plenty of opportu
nity for exercise will remedy.
In-breeding for a while will give

many uniform points in size, color and
-markings, and they may be retained
as long as the vitality ot the breeding
stock lasts. The characteristics of a

breed can be intensified, but carried

beyond due bounds, inevitable seeds Df

decay and degeneracy are planted In
the offspl'ing.

'

A good way to make nests tor the
hens is to take a piece of graas-aod
about flfteeJ;l' inches square, invert, and
hollow out and then cover with dry
straw, Ikattering in among it some to

bacco stems Dr leaves as a preventive
of lice. The sod will aid materially
In securing a uniform temperature for

the .eggs.
'

After chickens are a few days old

they can be' given, any kind of food

that Is clear" sweet and wholesome,
giving a' variety, and no more at any

time, than is readily eaten up clean.

Cracked wheat can be given with bene

fit as SDDn as they are large enough to

swallow It. Untll they are, eight or

nine weeks DId a ration to develop bone

and muscle is better than a; fattening
rood, Oommenefng, however, a few

days before they are intended for mar

ket, they should have all .the fattening
rood they will eat.

When you .shake hands with some

men YDU feel like trying to make them r

"take it back." The same feeling is

produced when you try to advertise dia

mondsIn a poultry journal Dr pure-bred
live stDck in a political paper.

'

CANCER ON, THE ARM CURED BY

THE COMBINATION OILS.

Emporia, Kans., October 18, 1901.
Dr. D. M. Bye Company, Indianapolis,
Ind.
Dear Doctors:-Bellevlng you would

be glad to know of the recovery of

your patients, I am pleased to tell you
the cancer on my arm Is well. It Is

wonderful, this rapid recovery. I do

not believe things happen, but that the
Lord rules In all things, and that He,
led me tc!, try your wonderful cure.

May the dear Father bless you In your
work of healing Is the earnest prayer
of your grateful patient,

Mrs. A. J. Wooster.

The Combination Oil Cure was orig·
Inated and perfected by Dr. D. M. Bye.
He has cured' many very bad cases

without pain or disfigurement. Those

who would like to knQw more about It,
or wh'o desire free books and papers,
should wrl�e to the HOME OFFICE

of the ()rlglnator, Dr. I). M. Bye Com

pany, Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind.

.

II.I'oell's SUCCESS Weeder
rrs- AU- IN THE TOOTH

-

For a ntlm}?er of years many farmers have known the advantages of the
Hallock Weeder. Now everybody knows that the whole secret is in the jl4t

Iooth. The recent legal decision.restraining themanu
facture or use of any other flaf tooth weeder best

advertise's the strong points of the' Hallock
,machine. This weederwill increase grain

and potato crops from 25 to' 50 per
cent. Whyand how itwill do

.

it and why the flat
tooth makes the only
successful weeder is
best explained by
the booklet which
we will send free if

you write for it.

..A•••VILLII MAOHI•• OOMPA.V, UtOemer at-, "aneavllle, WI_naln.

WHITE WONDER
Grown by the world's lar�eat 1IT0'wers of corn

and wheat. The famous White WODder Corn

was the' only �ood corn .rown In TExas last
season during the drousht, Made corn In Mis-

"

sourl, Kansas, lind Oklahoma In 1001 when all

SEE'DCORN
others falltd. The only corn tbat matures so

.

tarly tbat has such blJr ears. Grown exclusively

:. ,
by us because It outyields all others 10 to lIII
bushels per acre. Price '1.50 per bushel In two
bushel saoks, f. o. b. at Bllss, Oklahoma.

H••••o_. Boolll.. .D. S._pl. "w�. Inolose stamps for IlC!.ltaee.

Seed Com aoId b,. uala 26 Stat.. JUt__• Not a bad report' from a atalle culltoaler.

Our Ale. o! Sefid Com tbl••_ double that"of an,. otber ftrm ta the U. S. to date.

-- ......----�t. some of the IITOwers Say about WhiteWonde'r-------

Maple Leaf Farm, Madlllon, KaIl8�
, October 211, 1_.

101 Ranch, BUa., O. T. , _

Gentlemen: The 'White Wonder Com I
Irot from you wali planted on upland and Is
makln� 60 bushels t.er acre It has outdone
any oom In our vlolnity. I was told In the

sl)rln� that It would not &11'011', successfully,
by reason of gettlnlr the seed fromtbe South,
but this proved wron". Let me take orders
for seed tor you next sprln�.

Respeotfully. S. F ROCKLEY.

R. F. D. No.8, Appleton Olty, Mo�
October 211, 1_.

101 Ranoh. BUss, O. T.
near Slrs: The corn received from you

last .prln�. WhiteWonder, has done flne. It
wlll ylel,d more bushels to the acre than an7
corn we have planted this year It,ls a great
fodderplant, havtn� at leastone-fourthmere
blades on It than other corn. Is very proUflo
In �rowth and has lar�e, well-matured ears.

You,s truly.
THOS. J. MOCK.

AU order. abl.,ped _e day received. Addre..

J. C.Miller, Supt. 101Ranch
Bliss, Okl_ahoma.

Squarl lesh Field Fence.

&!�.,. -, .........��. -J,,� ��'L ......�& I. "",�_,........-!.£_ '1,:£.·.J!:4Iji '" "_.w'..i ,/./

The best of all Lawn and field fencea. Is hOlrproof. Manufactured In 18,24,33. 39, SOandS6

inch heights; in 20 and 40 rod rolls. The narrow widths Can be supplemented to any height desired

I by Barbed or Plain wire, 'or two strand twisted Cable wire. Manufacturers of Diamond Mub

I Fence. Plain,
Galvanized. Barbed or TelepboneWire. Wire Naila and Hay Bale Tie.. Write

, for illustrated catalol:11es and price lists. Dillon-Griawold Wire Co•• Sterling. III.

ONE-WAY ,RATES
To Many To Many
Points in.Points

in

the state of ORECON A:N;D

CAL 1 F 0 R'N!ll ' WASHIIIGTON

EVERY DAY
The Union Paolflo will sell One-way

Oolonlst Tlokets at the following rates

From Missouri River Terminals

.�5 00 to San Francl8C8, Lol

ADieieS'jTICketa
on .ale Feb.

and many other California points. 15 to June 15. 1903

i�O.
00 to O«den and Salt Lake Clty.

�O.OO to Butte, Anaoonda a.nd Helena..

� � !j0 to Spokane & WanatcheeWash.

�!j 00 to Everett Fairhaven a.nd New Ticket. on ..Ie Feb.

Whatcom, vla Hun'tlngton & Spokane. 15 �o April 3D, 1903
.��.OO to Port1!\nd, Tacoma & Seattle.

.�!j_OO to A.shland, Roseburg, Eugene,

Albany and Salem, via Portla.nd.

J. C. FULTON,
F. A. LEWIS,

Depot Agent, City Ticket Agent,
'Phone 34. 625 Kansas Ave., 'Phone 53•.
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The New Quarters for Our, Dairy Cows.
(Ooutlnued from page 330)

ter can be run, a Shepherd aerator,
and a hand separator. The other room
contains the sink for washing utensils
and shelves for cans, palls, and other
articles. The dressing-room contains
the heater mentioned above, a sink, a
row of lockers, and a table. On the
left-hand side of the wide central alley
are arranged the bins for storing feed.
Six box stalls occupy the space be
tween the rooms and the iron stalls.
The barn as now equipped is an enor
mous stride in advance of the base
ment so long used.. It furnishes light,
airy, and comfortable quarters for our
cows and marks an important epoch in
our dairy .qevelopment.

Scotch and American Ayrsbires.
.
I have recently received the report

of the offlclal milldng tests of Ayr
shire cows in Scotland for the year
1902, and have selected the five givlng
the htghest record for butter, also the
five giving the highest record in the
home dairy test in the States for the
year 1902, a comparison of which is of
interest, all being official and supposed
to be among the best of the bree_d In
either country.
The'natural 'conditions ill Scotland

are more favorable for a large dairy
yield from the same cows than ill
America on account of the more uni
form moisture in Scotland, and tts con
sequent succulence 0 rpaaturage: The
record in both countries shows a good
degree of uniformity and a good class
of dairy cows.

.

As the names of the individual cows
in Scotland were not given, but their
owners instead, I have adopted a uni
form method. The report is for two
consecutive milkings.

SCOTCH.

Lbs. "f
Ownertl. milk.

Wtlliam Wlnter 60
James Llttlejohn 52
W. C. Alex-ander 30
W. C. Alexander 45
A. Gemmlll. 46

Average 46

AMj!JRICAN.
C. M. Winslow & Son.51
L. S. Drew 42
Howard Cook ..•....... .46
Geo. H. Yeaton 42
W. V. Probasco 47

Pnrent
butter
fat.
3.87
3.50
5.92
4.47
3.30

3.80
4.60
4.00
4.50
3.80

Average � 45 2.16
C. M. WINSLOW, Secretary.

Brandon, Vt.

Silver·Laced Wyan'dottes.
The Wyandotte family is of Ameri

can origin, and a variety that was pro
duced soon after the Plymouth Rocks.
There are several vartettes of the
Wyandottes, consisting af the Silver,
the Golden, Buff, White, Black, and
Partridge. The SlIver is the oldest,
and the White second. The Wyan
dottes have always figured in the spe
cial all-purpose class, this consisting
of but the two varieties, the Plymouth
Rocks and Wyandottes. It is a matter
Yet to determine, and perhaps will be
for all time to come, just which of
these two varieties is the best. Each
variety. has its staunch supporters to
such an extent that an agreement can

�'\
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not be reached. The Wyandotte is a
shade lighter-weight bird than the
Rocks, being one pound less according
to the Standard; but plenty of first
class Wyandottes reach greater weight
than given by the Standard. The Wy
andotte is certainly superior to any
other bird of its class In shape of body
when prepared as a roast for the table,
owing to its round, smooth, plump
body. It has less bone to the quantity
of meat than any, and the quality is
not excelled. The Wyandottes have
yellow skin, clean nicely, and make an
excellent appearance when 'dressed

TIlE KANSAS' .FAR�.
for market, as they are very un.fOJ.:m
in shape and size. _

The Silver-Laced variety hal:\ always
been a leader, and great pains have
been taken by the fancier to improve
and bring it up to Standard require
ments in both shape and plumage.
The SlIver Wyandotte,' like other par
ti colored birds, is harder to breed to
Standard requirements than soUd col
ors. While the White Wyandotte can
be brought up high in scores, frequent
ly ninety-five points, the SlIver d�ops
three 01' four points lower, and a real
good SlIver is scarcely expecte.d to
score much over ninety-two. This
class of birds is more easily br.ed for
shape than for color, and points in
shape usually count but little as com-

o pared with others.
The Standard weight of Wyandottes

is as follows: Cock 8% pounds, cock
erel 7%, hen 6%, pullet 5%. .The
terms here are applied as to age of the
bird; for instance, a cock is a bird 1
year old or over, cockerel less than a

year old, the hen and pullet the same.
As above stated, the Wyandotte as a

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
But
"ter,

2.73
2.11
2.05
2.03
1.76

2.13

distinct variety is almost objectionable
in shape. The head is short and
round, and. rather broad. The comb is
rose, lies close to the head and fol
lows the head in shape, terminating
in a small spike at the rear, dropping
or curving to conform with the shape
of the back part of the head. The
neck is short, the back short and fiat
across the shoulders, and the breast
deep and full, thus forming a round
appearance; and 'not only in appear
ance, but in reality no other bird in
chickendom can even come in close
competition.
In color, no bird, perhaps, reqqJres

as many varieties of fine points J1S t�e
Silver Wyandottes. The head is a sil
very white, and each tiny feather has
a black center or stripe running to a
fine needle point at the' extremity.
This color continues down the neck,
and as the feathers become larger,
what we call the "hackle" (that part
of the plumage which flows over the
bird's shoulders) is, in the finest spec
imens, a clear silvery white with a

black stripe running through the cen

ter, as above stated. The beak is dark
horn in color, shading slightly to yel
low, and the eyes are a bright bay.
The back of the male continues silvery
white, and the "sadde" (that part of
the plumage covering the base of the
tail) should be just the same as the
hackle above described, but this part
of the plumage shows the colors to the
greatest perfection. The' under color
(the downy feathers next to the skin)
is a dark slate. The breast of the Sil
ver Wvandottes of a good type is cer

tainly to be admired, for each and ev

ery feather has large white centers
with a distinct black lacing. Right
here many good specimens differ, for
some have small white centers, so that
the black predominates; while others
have large white centers, and the white
slightly predominates. Judges of poul
try, when making scores on this point,
seldom give either a preference, and
the scores may run -about the same.
Some well-bred cockerels have so
small a white center that the white
scarcely shows at all, until the feath
ers are picked up from the breast,
when the well-defined, small white cen
ter will show up.
The tallot all males should be solid

glossy black, but it is the smaller per
cent of the best that do not show a lit
tle white in tail, especially the sickle
feathers; this is objectionable when it
comes to the show-room, and also for
any purpose. The wings, also, should
be black, with the lower or outer edge
rimmed with white. The neck of the
hen may have the same descriptions
as the male in color, but her
body may be the same as the
description given for breast of
as the description given for breast of
cockerel and her wings and taU al
most th� same as for cockerel. Wyano
dottes should have yellow legs shad·
ing to dark.
What is Bald of the Silver Wyano

2.26
2.26
2.14
2.10
2.08

�1'.1"'.
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(lOOD COWS
AND A

U.S.5J:PARATOR
fiLLTHE

fARMERS
POCKETS
WITH

ONEY!
The U. S. SeJHIratorgets all the cream from the milk.

Tbe cream makes_ the butter,
-

The skim-milk makes the calf, .

All bring in the cash.

Send for Catalogue30r

"fR�ONT fAR�. �AcnlNf CO., Bellow� fall�, vt.

dottes may be said of the White varie
ty, but in color the White is solid
white in plumage, and shows a bright
er yellow skin and legs, beak, etc.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
Now that spring Is here the matter of

suitable clothing Is a question which will
Interest most of our readers. It costs no
more to get the latest styles than some
thing out of date. The mall order Is the
proper medium and the Palace Clothing
Company, of' Topeka. will ,put you next
to the best proposlt1on that we know of
at the present time. Notice .t11elr adver
tlsement and secure free catalogue with
samples of goods and Illustrations of the
best styles for men and boys. .

The hay crop of Kansas Is a very Im
portant one and the proper handling and
preservation of It Is of the utmost value, .

consequently everyone Interested should
see to It that.ihe Is supplied with the prop
er equipment, and the Louden· Hay-Sling
handles every kind of hay" bound grain,
straw, fodder or other forage.' T·he larg
est and best line of hay tools: for either
field or barn used are made by the Lou
den Machine Company, Dept. D. Falr
·fleld, Iowa. Notice· their adyert{sement
In this Issue and .send tor catalogue. It Is
a very Interesting Illustrated 'b!,oklet of
everything pertaining to equipment for
handling hay a'nd forage crops.

,Statistics show that one person In ev
ery four has a weak heart, and that
weak hearts are as common- as weak
stomach, lungs, kidneys" ete.. •

Whtle a person might have heart dis
ease for twenty years and not know It
the symptoms are plain If underatood,
Since the heart circulates the blood and
distributes nourishment to every organ,
It Is not strange that the symptoma fre
quently seem to Indicate the weakness of
some organ other than the heart..

A weak heart never cures Itself. It
grows constantly worse. A slight extra
strain upon the heart will cause It to
flutter and palpitate. Soon there will be
pain and tenderness In the lett side and
In the region of the heart; there will be
shortness of breath after slight exertion,
such as climbing stairs, walking, run
ning, sweeping, singing, talking, etc.
From this condition It Is but a step to
smothering spells at night, the ·blood be
comes thin, the circulation poor, the ex
tremities become cold and orten become
swollen during the day time.
Neglected, a weak heart soon becomes

a diseased heart. A diseased heart
means tatty degeneration, -dilation or en
largement of the heart. It' means a
chronic weakness about which hovers the
awful shadow of SUdden death.
If you have any of the symptoms not

ed above you should give Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure a trial. A weak heart can
not be rested, It can only be helped by
outside aid, such as Dr. Mile's' Heart
'Cure alone can give. It strengthens the
nerves which control the' heart's action,
changing the Irregular- pulse to the
steady beat of a healthy heart; It en
riches the blood and drives .out the Im
purities and by creating a 'new and suf
ficient supply of rlllh, red blood for the
nourishment of-the entire body and Its
various organs, -speedily replaces the dis
agreeable symptoms of a wefL)l: heart
with restful sleep, good appetite and di
gestion; the springy step, the clear brain
and the tireless muscles of vigorous
health. . All druggists sell and guaran
tee It to benefit or money refunded. Send
for free Book on Diseases of the Heart
and Nerves. - .

Dr. Mlles'- Medical Co., Elkhart, rna,

Do YOU Imagine that I am a Real Eltate Agent? I
am not I Ilmpl, olrer for 12 centa to furnllh reo

liable private Information concerning the production
ofhBY, grain, fruit, dairying, poultrY.il:eePIUgtOran:r.matter that may be of Interelt to you. Thank ug JOu
for Jour attention, I am, .

:MOlt ltueerely Jour" •

.JAME8 H. END8LEY.
Ellanabur•• W••".

Cash forYou'r Farm
We can llel your fann, home. or bueiness qalcltl7

ror Cll8h, no matter where located. Bend deeortptlon
and welwillahow you how. OfDces In 18 cities. Eatab-
Il.obed 1119a' A. A. ROTTNBR &: CO••
'r19a..1Bstat. Tl'1IslBid., .1II1...lp"", Pa

End Your
BuHer Troubles

with a National' IIand Sepnrator
and make more and better butter from

I same quantity ofmilk. The
Natloual will do It easler,
quicker and pay Ita oosttn
a very short time. Wedon't
ask you to take our word
we eend the machine tor
10 Da,s' Free Trial
and let It prove Ite worth
right In your own dairy.
You takeno ri&k-weasBume
I t all. It It doee not meet
your expectations, eend It

back-we pay tlie coats,
Our entalogue telllmore
-write for It, It's tree.

National Dairy Machine Co,. Newark, N. J.
�

BUTTER MAKERS
mu. better butt. and mon 1llaU.
bJ'lWnlthtl
KNEELAND.OM.aA

CREII SEPIRATOR
Ilmple, obeap, elllolent, B..U, .1_
..... Jl'rM from r"palrL GuaranteM
IUIt ormon", br.ck. Send for 1'....

book. "GOod Butter and Bow ..
:Mu. It.!' n. IlaHI.., CrroIIII

-..,.Cle.•• .,.... .....

Special Grocery Offer.
•7 65 Buys this assortment of Hllrh•

_ Gro.de Groceries shipped freight
prepo.ld to an. ro.llroo.d sto.tlon within 500 miles
of Ko.nsas Olty: Reto.ll Price.
20 Ibs. Beet Granulated Sugar JI 25
10 lbl. California Prunes l' 00
101be. California Peaches. 1 50

-

2 lb•. K. C Baking Powder , .. 50
5 lbl. Mocha and Java Coftee (roasted) , 1 50
Ilb.Tea , , 50
5 lbl. Dried Aprlcote .. , .. , , ,.. 75
10 Bars Laundry Soap , .. . .. . .. . 50
5 Two-pound package. Ivory Oats ,........ 50
5 lbl. Best Rlce

,... 50
2 One-pound packages Cleaned Currants ,. SO
2 One-pound packages Seeded Ralslns ,. 40
2 One-pound packages Best Soda. , .. , " . 20
2 One-pound cans Choice Salmon. , . . . . ..• . . .. . . 40
S Cakel Chocolate .. , ...... " .. , .. " .. "........ SO
�'pound package Shredded Cocoanut............ 25

Total. " .. " 810 55
Omr Price, Freight Prepatd., ,'1.83
A Clear Saving to You ot " $2.'10
.. MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE."

We Buarautee every Item to be full w81ght and

��rJfE'��� Koods... If you buy It from MANTER It's

FREE-Our 1909 Catalog illustrating-hundreds of
articles for home and farm at wholesale prtcea,
-...t... ""...oantlie 00.,

812 WJfa.d.". 81., Ka••a. OItJf, Mo.

PATENTS �:����lri
send youthe PROGRESSIVE AMERICAN (the Patent

Authority of America) o.nd

The Kansas Parmer
tor 0. 3·months' trlo.l subscription o.nd If YOU
ho.ve o.n Ideo. on whloh YOU wlsb to secure a
patent, we will. upon receipt of 0. description8ketcJl.. or model of your Invention. have· mo.de
for YO,U, free of charce. a guaro.nteed search ot
tne Po.tent Olllce Records to ascertatn whether
o.'valid patent with broad claims can be secured
by you on yuur Idea. (The reaular cbarge for
this Is $1).00,) If you subscribe for PROGRESSIVE
AMERICAN this search will cost YOU nothing.
We mo.lI\) this liberal after trustlng tho.t our
ellort8 In your behalf will Induce JOU 10 become
a permanent subscriber. If we find tho.t )'ourIdeals patento.ble we will get for you 0. Certlfl
oate of Po.tento.blllty which will be of greo.t
asslstanoe to you In ralolnll ca.plto.1. Write to
day. Address the PROGRESSIVE AMERIOAN
North 13tll. Street. Phtladelphta, Pa,

"

fJov.....m."t I ...ds. Sfttlenloca"
,--.....�-----.......�-....;.;"""'=- on choa tim
bar ••d tarm lauds In Oregou. Low 00.18, "nonnon.
proftl8. Write at once for ·partlculars. HealT J..f.IT. U. B, Deput" Surveyor, La Grande, Grego_ (
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THE 'MARKETS•.

.Kansas City
-

Llve·Stock and Grain
Mar:ket.

Kansas City. Mo .• Mar. 16. 1903.•.
Top hogs at $7.60 were realized here last

week when J. H. Weber. of Burns. Kans..
secured that price for a drove of finished
porkers. This Is 'the best .prlce that hJLS
been reached here- this year. Another
bull crusade featured the hog market
last week. prices -averagtng 10c higher
at the close than prevailed when we Is
sued our previous report. Receipts were
moderate In the East and packers- claim
the demand for pork products contmues
unabated. accordingly prices firmed right
up. Towards the end of .the week. how
ever. bearish Infiuences got under the
market and succeeded In undermining
the same. tops selling down to $7.52%. and
the bulk of all sales ranging .f.l.35,to $7.45.
Some- traders think It Is now a.mllltter of
only a week or two more before we will

.

have $8.00 hogs. while others clalm they
wlll not come until warmer weather sets
In. Nowhere does the Impression prevall
that there will be any severe break In
prices for some time to come. .In>g re

celpts here last week - amounted to 27.400
head against 39.900 the same time last
year. The five markets received 239.200
head aaglnst 340,100 head a year ago.
A peculiar phase presented Itself in the

cattle market last. week In the removal
of the premium on heavy finished cattle .

. Paokers were good buyers of 1.150- to1,250-
pound stock at prices fully steady with
last week, but they bore down on 1.400-
,to 1.500- pound grades. such cattle declin
Ing 10@20c during the week. As an ex

ample of this Is cited the fact that 1.266-
pound steers sold at the high point of the
week. Kansas furnished .the bulk of the
good beeves received. and many feeders
from the State received $5.00. the top of.
the week. for their steers. Among them
were J. L. McCoy. of Eskridge. H. K.
Eberly. of Wichita. and Wllliam Irnache,
of Saffordvllle. Cow and heifer stuff sold
steady all week and 40@5Oc higher than
the low point of the winter. Cattle quo
tations at present are as follows: Best
steers $4.75@$5.oo medium to falr steers.
$4. $4.65. helfers- $3.75@$4.75, fed· cows
$3. .00. stockers· $3.75@"'.80. feeders
S 4.75. Cattle receipts last week ag-
gregated 29,000 head, a gain of 28 per cent
from a year ago.

.

There was a moderate run of sheep here
'last week. the total supply aggregating
'18,800 heAd. compared with 13,500 a year
ago. The supply of lambs was about one
third larger than that of muttons and for
this relll!lon the packers were Inclined to
bear the lamb marltet to a slight e]!:tent.

'- l'4edlum stoclt. 60 to 65 pounds. sold off
-

10@15c during the week; but the best
grades held steady. A. Forder. of Rocky
Ford. Colo.. marketed a string of goed
lambs at $6.85. the top price of the season.
The mutton supply came mainly from
feed lots of the Sunflower State. Wethers
sold at a range of $5.25@$5.75. C. T. Hes
sel. of Framkfort. Kans.. marketed a
bunch at the latter price. the best point
reached for wethers this wfnter. . Ewes
brought $5.oo@$5.05 and good stock would
have commanded $5.25. Yearlings are

quoted at "'.75@$6.25. Advlces from Texas
say· the recent storm wlll delay the move
ment of grass sheep from that section.
so Kansas and other Northel1n feeders
may rest assured they wiH have an'Other
month or more of good prices for fat
sheep. -

Plain work horses sold higher here last
week than at any time in the past three
years. The run was not excessive. the
total supply reaching 1.800 head. and to

.

meet these offerings were plenty of East
ern buyers. Indications are 'bright for a
continuation of gooo prices for the next
few weeks as the farmers are strong
competitors against the city men for good
chunks and .,lls keeps an edge to. prices.
Drafts are brings $150@$175 for the bulk
of the offerings and $200@$215 for extra
choice horses. But few 'sales. however.
go that high. Toppy Southern drivers
range from $75@$loo; and good city road
sters from $100@$150; chunks are ready
sale at $100@$130 with chOice ones bring
Ing more. The mule trade remained un

changed all week. with receipts running
light. Prime mules are selling about as

high as any time this winter.
The produce markets showed no change

during the week. This Is the between
season during whl·ch prices are held
steady In anticipation of the advent of
spring vegetables anod small fruits. In
the poultry line hens showed decided
firmness, prices ruling a shade higher.
Quotations are as folows: .dggs 12'4(g)13c;
hens 9'hc; springs 12c; roosters 20�)25c;
turkeys 12'h@13'hc; ducks 12'hc; geese 8c.
Wheat and corn declined slightly last
week, but oats about held· their own.
Continued reports of the fine condition of
the winter wheat plant have a bearish
effect 'on that grain. Kansas City quo
·tatlons are as follows: No. 2 wheat.
69@72c; No.4, 58@64c; No.2 cor 38'h@41c;
No.4. 37@38'h; No.2 oats. 33' !4; No.4.
31@33c; rye 44@45'hc; flaxseed. 8c; tame
hay. �.00@$12.50; prairie hay. 4.00@$9.0U;
alfalfa, $8@$12; straw. $4.50@$500.

H. A. POWELL.

louth St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.
·South St. Joseph, Mo .• March 16. 1903.
Notwithstanding the upward trend of

.

prices, the s].lpply of cattle last week was
the lightest In several weeks. which was
due mainly to the bad condition of the
country roads. The market ruled active
'and prices higher the fore part of the
week, hut. owing to the adverse condition
of the markets east and the warmer

weather checking the demand for fresh
meats, the week closed with the. handy
weight gmdes showing an advance of 10
@15c, while the heavy kinds sold at a de
cline of that milch. Nebraska beeves
topped the market at $5.35. Cows and
heifers were in light ,supply and prices
ruled the highest of the winter, heavy
grades selling up to $4.60. Stock cattle
were In moderate quota and the move-

�ment good t.o the country. with values at
the close the highest of the winter. and
choice feeders going at $4.80.
The muddy condition of the country

roads materially decreased the receipts
of hogs last week. which, combined with
a good strong general odemand. enabled
sellers to secure higher prices .on nearly
every day. with the week closing with
price the highest since the third week In
September last. the top figure being $7.60.
With the bulk of sa.les a.t $7.35@7.55. The

. ,

."
'THE 'KANSAS FARMER .

!"IORSE� AND MULES.

.

-

qua.llty was,of good a.verage with' weights
averaging heavler than 'for -some time of
late, Pigs were In 'lIght -supply and
strong demand;·with prices r8,Jlgtng trom
$51.75@6.85,,,-t;tIte"close.lIAlcorll,!ngtoqua.l-
ty. . .

Under moderate recetpts and a _ strong
demand from a.11 the lilllers. sheep and

. lamb prices were at the hlgJI' point of the
season last week with Colorado lambs
seiling :at $7; Coiorado yearlhigs. $6.35;
nattve and Western wethers, $5.75; nattve
ewes. '$.50. "'The ma.rket at the close
showed ail advance ot 15@25c for the de
strabte qualtttes sheep and 10@15c for the
same class of lambs. but the common and
medium kinds. while se11lng with more
freedom than of late. owing to the re
duced supplies and not any enlarged de
mand for these offerings. showed no gain.

Llawrerjce Seed Market.,
Lawrence. Kans.. JIIarch 111•.1003.

W. give you .to-da.y·s buyinr; pi'1ces In
our ma.rket. Olltslde priCSII are for bMt
&'Mde:

. .

.
Per 100 lbs.

Altalfa : .. ·

..................••••.•..$9.00@12.00
Tlmothy ;. .. 2.50@ 3.00
Kafir-corn........ .50@ .55
Kafir-corn :.. ; :..... .50@ .55
Red clover.: · : ;

9'111.00English blue-grass , 2. 3.50_
Cane seed ·.55 .60
Mlllet : 75 1.00

F. BART·ELDES � CO.

Wben wrlUnr; advertllMlrB :.1... mg
Uon Kansas Farmer.

Speciaf Hont «ofumn
"W�tedl" UFoI' Bale." . "Por lDzOhaDP." and

lmall .r·.JI8CIaI aclve11lMmIDg lor .hon Ume wW
be IIl8eI1eclID till. colomD. wlthoo& dIIIp1a7 lor 10
ceng per IlDe 01 ..nD worda or ._. per week. la·
1&lalI or ;. Domber coonted U o.e word. CUh wltIl
&he order. I& willPv. TI7 I&.

CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE-Eighthead
choice YOOOJ, registered bolls. good fleeh. aUreren&

1'J\����2, Ii��o���:.a�d see �hem. H. L. Pel-

·FOB BALE-BeilBtered Angna hollll-One :,,.ear· .

old. Addrels.R. I.. Kilton. Btalford. Kanl.

FOR SAL�Reglstered Red Polled bull. 8 years
old, good Ilae •.good breeder. Bought from BUBkirk
herd. Address.B. F. Low. Elsmore. Kans.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE lor ca"leor sheep
--1 ltable horse. a trotter; hlB sire Is King J&IIlel
B&andard. No•. 1274; 1 span draft colts. mare.; one
bugO and hamellll. For lunher partlcnlars enquire
of T. J. Ke�nedy, Ozawkie. Kanl. .

FOB SALE-Pedigreed E!llorthorn bull 18 montbs
old, weight 1200 Ibs. E. A. Baker. Panitne. Kallll.
Addre...Topeka, R. R. 6. .

FOR SALE-BUill at farmers' prlcel. COWl and
helfen cbeap. to reduce herd. Twelve registered
Angus bullB from 1(1 to 22 monthB old; allO my herd
bull-or would exchange. COWl lind heifers bred.
lome with calyel by side. Thele cattle are not over'
fed. but In good breedlnl' condition. A. L. Wynkoop.
Bendena. Kan�.
BOTTOM ODT OF PBlOES-!!Ihonbom boll and

heifer calv••• red wl&h white mlirkB. at 160 n.t. &.be
..., of BptlBh·.L1oD. D. P. Nonon. Donlap. Kan•.

FOBB�-10 head 01 rqIItered X.reforc" bolli.
e &0 20 monthli old. good IDdITldo.... and ID I'ood
ClODdltloD.

. V.ltorl! met at tralD. If no&lJled. Farm
20mil" aoo;&hw,*& III Wichita. .A.. Johllllon. lL F•

D. :a, OI.arwa&ilr. '�.
FOB BALE-A oholce herd 01 registered Hol

IteW. Siz helfere coming 8 yeare old. and ODe
yearllDJ heller'lrom Ill'llt prize cow. A 2·,.earoOld
Ilre& prlSf boll lrom 111. E. lIIcore's oDbeaten 1101
.how herll.· E. W. XelvWe. Eodora. KaIll1.

FOBSALE-Illy herd bnll. Baron KDigh& 114,,".
4 ,.IUII ol!o

.

dark red. weight 21200 _

POODda. got by
Gallan& .IUllgh& 124418; alBo &nree Scotch-topped
bolli. 14 mon&hl old.',and a lew COWl wl&h calVN by
.Id.. J. P. EilP\. �deo. Kanl.

FOR BAI1B-Alew chOice 8hor&horn helfen ud"
JOOOI'·bollll. K,'C. Hemenway. Hope. KaIll1.

FOB SALE-A f.w ,.oong Hereford bllillllrom the
EvergreeD Farm herd. headed b,. Lee 121282. Ad·
d.... Pearl I. ·GW. Grea& Bend. Kanl.

FOB�oel'Jl"" bolllllrom ben 'rectnered
.tock. J. W. Perklllll. 421 ....tmaJi BnUdlDg, KaIll1a8
01&7. Ko. .

,

FIVB HBBBFOBD BULLS FOB BALE-Never
llIe4 ID a herd"&hey are In IIDe IIx. a' a bargain for
OOWJDeD. 0...... T1;tlBtler. OhapmaD. Kane.

PO�LTRY.

WINNERS-White and Barred Rocks. Send for
clrcDlar. Burton '. Pou:try Yarde, Ft. Scott. Kas

EGGB-From RoRe Comb White Legborns. $1
for 15. 1I1RS.•TOHN HItL. Vlnland. Kansas

BARRED PLYlIIOUTH ROCK EGGB-Il per 15.
CorrespoDdence .ollclted. J. A. SawhIll, EdgertoD
Kaoe.

TWO YARD!! B. C. B. Lecborns. A lew choice
cockerels for sale. fl. each; 15 egge. 'I. Jobn Black,

_ Barnard. Kan•.

PURE B. C. B. Leghorn eggs, 30 for II; entire Dew
blood. Orders promptly IlIIed. F. P. Flower.
Wakelleld, Kans.

LT BRAHlIIAS-LastStateShow, 61st prizes; score
to U5Y.; eggs $1.60 per setllng. '1'. 1<'. Weaver.

Blue Mound, Kans. .

LlGHT BRAHMA COCKERELB-91% to 03�.
,1.76 to ,2.60; 15 egl'!'. ,1.60; 45, 13; 100. U. Mrs. N.
Van BllJIklrk. Bille JIlound. Kan ••

E"g•.IEg"••E.". For hatching from my
.

- pr'ze-winDlng stock of
S. C. Brown lIod B. C. White LeghorM. +2 for 16; ,6
for 40. H. C. SHORT, Lellvenworth. KanBaI.

BLADK .,NORDAS
1I' ....e.t LaJ"'" of BI.... l1t E...... Egge for

hatcnlng. fl.50 por 1:;. Also lit slime-Erlce eggs Irom

'ii���": ::�::�:.��t,BJ���Ii:'.'nd ���d:��m::::
dottes, Barred and BuffPiymollthRocks. S. O. Vlblte
and Brown Leghorus. Bose Comb American Doml
Diques. Houdanl. White Crested Black POlllh, Bull
Laced Polish. JAB. O. JONES, Leav.nworth. Kaa.

""hen writing advertisers please men
tion Kansa� Farmer.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-A· black Kentucky
Jack, 14-31 sure lo.....getter; wo11ld trade I,or heavy
draft sta lion. L. K. Hentzler. 921 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka, KaDBB8. .'

FOBBALE OR TRADE-For .tack or lood Jaclt:.
Imported Belgian etaltlon bay. weight 1.776 pooDds.
800Dd. foaled March 261888.goaranteed breeder. H.
T. HlnemaJi. Dighton. Kans.

FOB BALE-Blackmnle colt. by Joh. W •. oat 01
a Mfller·Wallace mare. 434 Cia,. B&., Topeka. Kan••

FOR BALE-FIDe.tamon. brood mares and work

W:�e&l:.'k':=!.�or8elJo'comeqOICk; J. L. Shore,

FOB BALE-Percheron colts. one steel grey. 2
yeal'l1 old. well bred. l.tOO pounds. Bound and Iree
Irom hlemllh. price 1800. One' lIl'11t-ola8e blaok. 3
,.ears old. 1676 ponnds. Also a trottlDg-bred mare. 6
yeare old. by ADtlvolo 2:19�. lirat. dam by Wocd
Not 2dJ by Goy WUkes and third by the Moor.
EacH 01 thette dams have been producerl. Bhe IB an
Ideal road mare and a trotter; price ,250. Address
H. O. Wann. Abtlene, Kan1l&8. .

l!'OR BALE OR TRADE-Imported Percheron
stallion. black. weight 1.700 pounds, loond and all
right; would perler tradlDg lor a Jack; wlllse11 very
cheap. AddAIS Jamae Haley. Hope Kanl.

,

FORBAt.E OR TRADE-A veryllDe.large black
Jack. 8 Jean old. a good aDd .ore bneder; wUI sell
him cheap lor cash. or will trade for young Percher·
on Itallion 01 serviceable age•.bot the trade must be
made loon. Addl'8ll8 W. Q. Hyatt. &he Auctioneer.
lock box 86. Carbond"le. ·KaDII.

FOB BALE-I have on hand several Joung. pure
bred PercheroD stallion". fillies and mares, for sale;
will Bell cheap. A. D. Ellis. RUey. Kans.

FOR BALE-Two first-class draft stallions one a

regJ�tered Percheron, weight 11700 pounds. a �eautl
ful blaclr, heaT,. bone. fine 'sty e and action. sound
and all right aod a sure breeder; was 10 yelll'll old last
September. The other Is an Imported French draft;
color gray. weight 1,860 pounds. In fair breeding con
dition. sound and all rlgbt and a flrst-eIaSM stallion
10 every respect; WII8 foaled March 12, 1888. Write
for lull d�crlptloD. �. M. Garver, Abilene. Kane.
FOR SALE OR TRA.DE�For young cattle, one

Percheron stalllo'!! sure foal getter. J. W. Holsin
ger. Cottonwood �·alls. Kanl. .

FOR SALE-Percheron brood marea bred right,
.made rlgbt. lold right. Weights. 1.500 to 1.700 pounds,
bred to Imported borse. Also Sborthorn bulls. Just
readv for service. lind one double ItaDdard Poll Dur·
ham. J. M. Slonaker. Garnett. Kans.

FOR BALE-PercheroD and Frenoh Coach horses.
B. O. B. Leghorns, Rhode Island Reds. Eggs a cents
each. H. O. Btaley. Rose Hill. Kans. '

LEA.VENWOBTR 00. JACK F.A.BlII-14 hea.t 01

=�dJIDDetII OD hand. .0. T. Conon. Potter.

FOB BALE-8eTen JaclI:8. &hree lta1UOIlll. For
fnr&her IDforma&1on cal1 on or acldresl F. W. POOI1.
Potter. Atehl80n 0000&7, KaIll1a8. Bam &hreII blOOD
DOru. '01 depo&.

PROSPECT F.A.BlII-OLYDlIlSDALE BTAL
LIONB. SHOBTHORN CA.'l"l'LE ud POLA.ll(D·
a.mA XOGB. Write lor prloell 01 lID... &Illmala
........ H...". Kc£1... Topeka. KaIll1u.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

I:lHORTHORN RANCH AND STOCK FOR
BALE-ln the greatwheat belt of KanBBs; 1.520acres.
860 !_n cultivation; excellent SOIl for wbeat. rye,
oatH, corn, sorgbum, Kafir, and alfalfa; 3 houses,
4 De"er-faIllDg wells, a Windmills. with bam and
sbeds for horses and cattle, 60 head of high-grade '

Shorthorn cows and heifers, served by registered
bulls (Jubilee of Soidler Creek Is one of the linest 3-
year-old bullR In thlB Stllte); ten I'ood larm aDd

���:al:.��:I;v�,�� :::fI: f%o:d����r�� ��ao���
dress E. :P. Miller. 87 � 41 West 26tb Bt .• New York
OIty.

WHAT Is the matter with coming to Thomll8
Connty. If you are 100klDg for a cheap home and a
SOCIable set of people? If you do. see tbat you are
takpn out to G. R. Werner'e farm. who will give you
Just tbe price his neighbors aek. Juet think. a whole
section III a body. some Improved. well and new

windmill, ,1,700. Wby. we "aid that much to the
governmen' eeventeen years ago. 0, say, you cat
tlemen. who know tbe oever-fallIng value of alfalfa
on bottoml. how does 2,720 acrfS with 600 acrel bot
tom Ilind strike you, aL,' per acre? G. R. Werner.
Colby, Kans.

OO-AOBE IlIIPROVBD FARM-Also Imported
stallion for Bale or &rad. for larger farm horae;
must malt:e season 1908 on farm. Fred .....xander.
Olivet. Kans.

SNAP No. 4-320 acres-l20 acres cultivation,
82,500·house, el,600·barn. both In good condition, un·

lalling well. windmill, alJ under fence. easy terms.
Price 85,000. Bargalus In larms of any size. Write us
your wants. Garrison &, Studebaker. Florence. Kans

FOR SALE-Wbilat and altalfa farDls In Ceiltral
Kans. and cattle ranches In Western Kansas. Alfal·
fa aeed tor sale; mall sample 10 cent.. Write UI.
Dawson & Zutavern, Great Bend. Barton County,
Kanlas.

BOME BARGAINB In farm landa ID Anderson
County. Kaneas. In farl1ll1 ranl'lng from 80 acree up.
B. B. Hamllton. Welda, Kllna.

320-AORE FARX-wl&h fair Imr,rovemants. goodorchard and water. Prlce 14,600: n paymenta. f800
c....h. balance six per cent Intereet; p08118.. lon anJ
time. JOhDG. Howard. Emporla, Kans.

FOR BALE-Farl1ll1 ud ranchee -ID central ud

::=��. ;�l:::.so�el�!:,ai��h��
IOD, XaDB.

---------------------------------

Farms RaDche_, Wild, Minerai, Timber Lands.
, Sell. Trade. We control Millions of acres,

Any State. Cheapest, Best. Describe want•• W. W.
Gavitt & Co•• Bankers & Brokers, Topeka, Kansas.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Tecumseh Wilkes. Poland-China
boar, 17 mODths old. Allo S. L. WyaDdotte ens.
V. B. Howey. Topeka, Kans•• R. R. o.

.A. FEW EXTRA NICE Poland·ChlDIl pigs for
I"'e, farrowed September. 1903, and sired by Dewey,
tbe sbow hOI thllt won ,sweepltakes at Coffeyville
fair two yearl al'o: can furnish either sex. Address
R. J. Conneway. Elk City, Kans.

FOR BALE-Eleven good Poland·Chlna bolln.
H. W. McAfee. Tope.a, Kans.

PATENTS.

J. A....0".... •...... A.U.....r.
4'1 ID_ An.ol, Topeka. KaIll1aa.

337
SEEDS -AND PLANTS.

PL4N'J.'8 - Btrawl!erry. blackberry, raspberry •

��:,:����pe. currant. rhobarb, etc. J. O. Banta.
FOR BALE-PanoWa... 8118d. GO WDW per poond.

Addreea orders t(/ Fred 1IIl1ler. QulDc,., Kans._ .•

BEED 1'01'ATOES-New Qoeen. «;Ine week latar
than the Early' Ohio. 'bot a mn�h better keejler
rouhd-oblong. Imooth tubel'l1. of fine <joallty and
great prodoctlvenel8. It will 'pay to set tbe beI&.
-Price 36 centla peck: ,1a boebel; eaokl lree. Win.
C. Coleman. B. F. D. No••• Sabetba. K_ane.
200.000 Johnson's Early and AUl'uat Lather atraw

berry pluta fot sale. Write me what yonwut and

:t:":�: can do for you. E. 111. Wheeler. Jelrer-

BEED CORN FREE-Sample and clrcnlar telling
¥�I:w�t���Ka�:.e and better oorD. John D. Z1ller;

. ENGLlSH BLUE·GRASS SEED-For English
����"gr�:ns�eed write to John G. H�lsh. Eu-

ENGLlSH BLUE GRASS SEED-'I.25 per statuto·
ry bushel of 22 pound; Soqnd seed. crop 11102.. Seam
less Amercan ..A" sacks 16 cents; three bUBhel1 to
sack. Write J'!o. S. Gilmore. FredonIa. Kans.
FOR SALE-2IIO bllllhelB German mWet seed i50

boshalB Blberlan mlUet seed. II,:,' elass leed. H: W.
1II0Alee. Topeka. Kallll.

FORISALE":'WhlppoorwW cow peas. f2.50 per bnah.el. E. I. JohD80n, WID1leld, Kans•.

ANY ONE wl.hlnl' cedar traM.pl_ write lIIor.
ray Weaver. Centerville. LlDn Co •• Kane.

FOR BALE-Golden,Yellow popcorn T8r� prodoctlve. excellent for popplDl'. -vet;r tender. Pack'" •.
centJJ: 7 pooods. 60 cents. J. P.Overlander.HlahlaDd.KaD8.

WANTED-8wee& com WUted. W.W...,. a'lObdprice. Correspond wl&h Illl. F. Bar&eld. .. 00••Lawrence. Kans. _

FOB BALE..-IOO bo.h... olllOrcham IMd. Brook.
'over Bl'O!I., EIlreiI:a. KIIIUI.

HONEY LOCUBT-800.000 plaDta 10rtled ID ..
Ilzes-48.50ud ,2.76 per 1.000. 11 &o:H IDcIaN. Th.
ooly tree for middle ud w.tarD IAIlHI. S...
lIlellecker. 8pearTllle. Kanl. .

_

200.000 FBUIl' TREES I Whol.al,· prl_; D••
'

atalogoe. Baldwin. Nuneryman. 8eD_. ltaD••

M'ISCELLANEOUS•

FOR BALE-A monthly pabllcatlon for thOle ID.
terested IDl'as and gasollDe engines. to be imownU
Gd Power. oilers a full year's subscription lor 20c to
those eobscrlblDl' ID advance. Regular price 600.
Fir", 1811118 SOOD to be out. Tr,. ID lor a year. Ad
dress Gae Power Publishing Co•• Bt. Josepn. 1IIlcb.
FOR BALE-Tbree Scotch Colli. duge 9 mOD&hiI

old. and two lox terrier females. 1 year Oid. Ha�Clark. Colony. Kans. '.

PITl'lIIAN has Invented II Pump tha$ ge" water
cheap enough to Irrigate wltb. and most aeU hlB
ranCDes on the Arkalll1lU1 cheap; can't pomp aDd
ZaDcb both; 660 IICres deeded 2 mile river froDt
3� mile back; 200 acrea alfAirIl bottom.. 100 acrea
naturel hay land. lin. grove. Improved; 460 acree.80 good bottom, Improved: 160 acres. all bottom
Improved. W. 1:1. Pittman, PlercaV1lle. Kallll.

•

WANTED..,.Three ·ranch managers and live_lB.

�:t?as.9f��ma and Texll8. Addrel1ll Trlomph.

WANTED POSITION-ADle"perlenced man de
sires a situation as manager or superlntendeot 01 a
stock.farm. Good references. AddreBB T. B. F.. Careof Kaneas Farmer Co•• Topeka. KaDs.

FOB BALE OHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch CoWe
pope. W. H. Blchards. V. B•• Emporia. KaIll1. '

The Stray List.
__ L�

Week Ending March 5.
r

Johnson County-J. G. Rudy. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm. Colson. In

Gardner tp. (P. O. Gardner) Feb. 9. 1903.
one brown mare, 15¥., hands high. knot on
right knee. about 14 years old; valued. at
$25.
Greenwood Co.-C. D. Pritchard. Clerk.
CALF-Taken up by B. C. Williams. 'InEureka tp, (P. O. Eureka). Feb, 10. 1903.

one black steer calf. white face. white
streak on top of neck.

Week' Ending March 12.
Shawnee County-A. Newman Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Mn. Kate Pearl. In Wil
liamsport tp., (P. O. Wakarusa). one light greyhone, 10 yeal'll old, under bIt oat rlgbt ear.

Lyon County-W. F. Eggers. Clerk.
lIIARE-Taken UD hy B. F. Hnghes, In EmporIa

tp., December 1, 1902. one brown or bay mare.
Bumner COUDty-W. A. Lichtenberger, Clerk.
BTEER-Taken np by Will Johnsoa, In Falla tp'

(P. O. Caldwell). February 14{ 1903, one red etet-r:
coming 2 yeal'll old In spring, t p oil right ear.

Week Ending March 19.
Woodson County--J. P. Kelley. Clerk.

Sl'EE�Taken up by J;B. Puckett, In Belmont
tp., February 2, 1903, one red steer, whIte face, under

.
blL In each ear; valued at '15.

Douglas C.unty--Geo. A. Flory, Clerk.
MARE--Taken up by C. H. Wilson, In Palmyra

��;;r!�%��".5�d l�·I�.ne small b�ck.mare, about 3
.

Oalloways in Car Lots
ONE CAR EACH OF

GALLOWAY
BULLS AND HEIFERS.

-

tt,�q""l"�I'
I � .... '!'f.� Call on, or address.

W Guy McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kls
PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS.
Young stock by the roan champion bull John Ward
1594!llllnd by the pre"eDt herd bull Barmpton Knight
1487115. Uholce b'eedlng, good Individuals, Rnd square
deRling. Addre""

.

E. D.-LUDWIG,
Rural Route No.2, Sabetha, Kanea!!,

,'-

.: !
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Gr••t••t (l.p.olty, Llllhteet Draft.
"al.trapl. G_r. RolI.r lIIo".m••t.

KA.!laAa (lITlI: HAT PR... oo.,
I.. .111' atr_t, K•••_ (JIty. ••

Louden's 'amous
DOUBLE TREAD BARN DOOR HANGER
runs on a T. rail lIexlbly cODnected to barn.
Warranted to neven Jump the tl'ock. Has
tem ered steel roUer bearlngl lite erose to bultd
Ing, audwill not bmd or work hard when the

���������I�! ,�'i���6"�r'M':R:l��,� a�"w��:�
manufacture a complete line of Hay Tools and
Hardware SpeclalU.s for use In lIeld and bam,
Write for Calalogue. Addrees

Louden Machinery Co" Dept. D, ·Falrfleld. Iowa

M�IGNS fAIL IN A DRY T1Mt:
THt SI6N Of THf fiSH NtVfR fAILS

INA wtT.T1Mt.
Remember this whenyou bey Wet
Weather Clothing and look for the
name:TOWfR 01\ the buttens,
This si�,and thi� namehav� 5t�
for the r,f:�T du� �ixty·seven
,years of increasinll·�e�.

Ifyour dealer willnot .supPlYyouwrite for
free catalogue of black or yellowwater
proof oiled coat.s, .slickers, suits, hab. and
horse goods for all kinds of wet work.
A. J.l'OW!:R CO., THE 't0WElt�
1I0ITON. MASS.. U.S.A. .sIGN. fill. IITOWER CANADIAN CO.. ! - .

'TOIIONTO. eAH.
-

TUHITaD. - "SIt11-'0,

is here again, with its
. long evenings.

The
'

TWlntllth Clntul'J
-

Farml�
Is-chock full of the Ideas
of the brainiest men In
thecountrr-well known
men, selected aswriters,
because they know how
to make farming pay.
One ideamay beworth

a hundred dollars to you.

24 to 48 palles, weekly,
'1.00 per year.

W..telorl' ...... S...pleCoPJ'
aDd Booklet.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

=jij:!!tlIi1!l UII Far:�Rs�g:"-ah..NIlb.

--FAI\.·MEI\.·S-......
who wlah to better their conditions are advtaed to
wrl"'for a deecrlptlve pamphlet and map 01 :Mary
land, whloh LI balnS Bent ont free 01 ourp bl

THE 8TATB DURBAU 011'
IDlMIGRATI01't 011' MARTLA1'tD.

AdClrIl1llJ

Mr. H. Badenhoop, Secretary,
Merchant. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

S.G.CART��
BI!..ERAL ABEIIT

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK
1111..... T.s•••

It you want to buy leedere or any kind 01 cattle or
a farm or'ranch In TexaB, _ or write to me. No
trouble to aOBwer qU8stloll8. Referencee: Em�rlaI::������:..��o��:t::�=������e�

Q'����h!.'!�!�
ru ral borne life; Indolt.r)"'; tale. of pioneer
• and tbe new weat. 0 mouth.' trial of

thla big mal"dne for IOc. QlItlltlonl an.wered,

'raEWESTERN EMPIRE, g 'l'lm•• Bid" Lo.AD,ol••

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Getting Ready for the Great World's
FJllr.

(Co_nUnned from page 3113)
and packed in berry boxes as directed
.tor grapes.
In general, then, all these perfect

fruits need the most careful selection,
painstaking packing, prompt shipment,
whether made in 1903 for, putting up in
the jar exhibit or for cold storage, or
whether collected and sent in for the
fresh fruit display during the ripening
season of the year 1904. Remembering
these cautions and these suggestions,
fruits are sure to arrive in splendid
condition and. give a grand display.

FERTILIZERS FOR FRUITS.

No hard and fast rules can be given
for fertiUzing fruits, so as to secure

fine specimens, The kind and the
quality of fertilizer to be applled de
pends upon the kind and condition of
soil. The following facts are impor
tant, however, in determining how to
fertilize a given fruit plantation:

1. The effects of fertilizers upon or

chard trees are usually more apparent
in the second ,year than they are dur
ing the year in which the fertilizer is
applied, For that reason, if it is de
sired to ferttllze special trees, 'in order
to secure fine fruit for the St. Louis
Exposition: the fertilizers should be
applied this spring to trees from which
it is expected to secure fruit for 1904'
as well as for 1903.

2. Nitrogen promotes wood gr;owth,
leaf growth, and' general vigor of the
tree itself. Potash and fosforlc acid,
especially the former, promote fruit
production.

3. If a tree is making weak growth,
if .Its leaves- are pale and sickly and ft
the annual wood growth of the main
limbs is less than one foot in length,
it probably needs nitrogen. On the
other hand, if wood growth is strong
and vigorous and the leaves are of a

dark, rich green color, and especially
if fruit is not forming sufficiently, pot
ash and fosforic acid are probably
needed. Too much nitrogen tends to
cause the tree to run to wood and leaf
growth at the expense of fruit.
4. 'A ,good all-round fertillzer for

trees that are normal with respect to
wood growth and to fruit is, for each
mature tree above 15 years old: Ni·
trate of soda, 2 pounds; supertosfate,
2 pounds; fine ground bone, 3 pounds;

. . murlate of potash, 4 pounds. Apply
half this quantity to each 10-year-old
tree.

,5. Where weak growth indicates
that the- tree needs nitrogen, apply a

llberal dressing of well-rotted barn

yard, manure or 4 pounds of nitrate of
soda to each mature tree.

6. If the tree is making strong wood
and leaf growth, but fruit is not satts
factory, apply either of the two fol
lowing to each mature tree: (a) 1

peck of unleached wood ashes, or (b)
5 pounds of muriate of potash, 3
pounds of imperfosfate.
The above fertiUzers should not be

applied in a mass, at the trunk of the
tree. They should be spread unlform
Iy, from near the trunk, outward to

jUj!t beyond the outer spread of the
branches and worked into the soil.
Old trees, even if . making 'fair

growth, usually need the complete fer
tilizer mentioned in No.4, but young
vigorous trees usually require only the
potash and fosforic acid fertilizers men

tioned in No.6.
Small fruits should be treated the

same as the tree fruits wIth respect to
fertiUzers, using nitrogen when plant
growth is weak, a complete fertilizer
when plant growth and fruiting char
acteJ;istics are normal, and potash and
forforic acid- where plant and leaf
growth is strong but where the plants
do not fruit in satisfactory manner.

Generally speaking, potash is the
most important fertilizer for fruits of
all kind. For this reason wood ashes,
where they can be had, are useful. If
commercial fertilizers are applied the
muriate of potash should be applied in
excess of the others.
Where used for small fruits, about

one-hall of the amount mentioned in
No. 4 or No. 6 can be used per square
rod of plants, care being taken to not
put it on the leaves but scattered on

the ground not too close to the plants
and that it be well hoed in.

SPECIAL.

Select vigorous plants, vines, and
trees for the growing of these show
fruits, so that there will be no neces

sity for using nitrogen or nitrate of
soda for the leaf growth, but only the
muriate of potash and superfosfates
for the development of the fruits them
selves, and results can probably be
more easlly obtained.

CONCLUSION.

Hear, then, the conclusion of this
whole matter. SerVe the Eltate and

MAHeR 19, 1903.

obey the instructions given you. A
successful show will depend wholly
and entirely upon the good-will and
assistance, and energy, and enthust
asm with which we fake hold of the
work, It will require the hearty coop
eration of every fruit-grower of the
State. If we will all pull together and
everyone do what he can there will be
no question as to results. It is because
of neglect or carelessness that failure
comes. It is because' we think that
some one else will do the work that we
fail to do our part and results are dis
astrous. It is just as important for
you to send in one variety or one kind
of fruit as it is for the great orchardist
to send in one hundred.' We are glad
that our State SOCiety has been a unit
in all its work during the last twenty
years since -we have been working to·
gether and we feel sure that this same

unity will prevail in this, the greatest
display, the greatest opportunity, the
greatest privilege we have ever known
in our history. We feel sure that you
will do your best part in the work for
the next two years, and all the honor
and the glory, and the reward will be
yours.

'

Directions, instructions, labels, ship
ping tags, where to send, wben to send,
and all needed information will proba
bly be sent out as soon as arrange
menas are completed by the commis
sioners.

Catalpa Speciosa.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMElt:-I notice

the article on catalpas in your last is
sue and would like to know what kind
(species) of catalpa I have growing
on my farm. I send you by this mail
in one package two samples, and will
be glad if' you will tell me what kind
they are .

1st. The pod that is cut in two pieces
is -from a 4-year-old tree four inches in .

diameter at the base and 15 feet high.
2d. The pod that is doubled in the

middle-broken but not cut-and all
the bark is from a tree 20 inches in di
ameter planted in 1886-was 26 feet
high and made 7 good posts bestdes
a log 10 feet long which I had sawed
into finishing stuff for a house (also
two other logs). The wood is unusu

ally tough and lumber so far does not
seem Inclined to check in drying, I
have, I think, but the one kind aa.the
habits, bark and appearance in every
way, so far as I can see, are exactly
alike, excepting one kind blossomed a

week to 10 days later than the other.
They are on two sides of my orchard
and the young shoots start up freely
from the seed. I will .plant out what I
have this spring-two or three thou
sand-in double zigzag rows along
fence lines that I intend to make per
manent and along lanes.
My theory is that I can grow several

thousand catalpas along these several
lines inside and outside of my quarter
section and then be able to grow more
cereals' and grass on the balance than
if I had not a tree on the place.
Will be glad to have G. D. J. give his

treatise on catalpas in the FARMER.
. HENRY COMSTOCK.

Sedgwick County.

REPLY BY OEO. W. TINCHER, TOPEKA.

In reply to above letter will say, the
seed, bark and twig sent by Mr. Com
stock are all from Catalpa speclosa.
We have three leading species of the
catalpa. The most valuable and really
the only one that should be considered
for timber planting is Catalpa apeclosa.
The crooked common sort is Catalpa
bignonioides, a native of' the South At
lantic States. As a timber tree it is
worthless. Catalpa kaempferl is a fair
ly ,good tree, but grows to a smaller
size than Catalpa speclcsa. The seed
of this tree grows in small pods which
form in close clusters containing from
fifteen to twenty pods each; The color
of the pod is a light br-own. Seeds of
'Catalpa speclosa usually grow in

long, dark-brown pods. 'They form
single, In twos, and

-

sometrmes
in threes. Catalpa bignonioides pro
duces seed somewhat similar to Ca
talpa speciosa except the' pods form
.fn open clusters of fro in five to
six, both seed and pods being about
one-third smaller, the end hah's of the
seed being drawn ,close together acme-

what like a waxed mustache. The end -

hairs ofCatalpa speclosa are more open
Seed may be gathered any time from
November until March. With late
gathering many of the pods open and
much of the seed is lost. Catalpa spe
ciosa will produce posts, poles, and
lumber of an excellent quality. I see

no reason why Mr. Comstock or any
one else can not grow several thousand
-trees on each quarter section and still
produce as many bushels of grain and
as many head of stock as he could
if there was not one tree growing on
the place. Catalpa apeclosa is the com

Ing post- and pole-tree for Kansas. For
additional information I will refer to
Bulletin No. 108, "The Hardy Catalpa,"
issued by the Kansas Experiment Sta-

-

tion, Manhattan, Kans. 'Phis bulletin
is free, and contains an immense
amount of information that will be es

peclally valuable to Kansas tree-plant
ers.

DISEISES OP

lEI DilLY.
Thegreateatandmon
successfUl Institute
for Diseases of 1IIen.
Consultation tree a'
omce or by letter
BOOK prlDted III

DR, E. J, WALSH, PRESIDENT, EnlrU.1t, a-
and S",edl.1t, .1)<

plalnlncHealth andHapplne•• sentsealet
In 'plain envelope for tour ceDts in stamlf
A111etters answered in plain envelope. Viii.

eoeete oured In five days. Oall or addrt!sa

Ohloall ledical Institute,
,

.511 Francl. street,
aT• .I0aEPH. MQ.

SEED CORI.
Our Iowa grown Seed Corn is thoroughly well.mao
tured, hand selected, tested and of best quality,
Our improved varieties yield 20 to 50 bu. per acre
more than other sorts, under ordinaryconditions
have rielded 215 bu. per acre by special culture.

SEED OATS SOW some of the
newer varieties this yeu.

• They are hardier. more

vigorous, andmore productive. Iowa grown, new crop, tested

f:.d.:�IO�r�:S�Dd ���: ::.c��'��;ua!:��t'ODo��;.c:.�orn.
IOWA SEED CO., De8 Moine., low.�

Bee Supplies
We oarrv Ii

complete nne of

APIARIAN SUPPLIES
at factory prices. Order
trom us and save freight.
Write for Oatalognes.

The Walker-Brewsler Grocer Co"
423 Walnut St., Man•• Cit" Mo

BEES'
It interested in bees subscrlb.

for the
Progressive B_.K_per

50c per year. Sample copy free, also copy
of catalogue of Bee Keepers' Supplies.

LEAHY CO •• HIGGINSVILLE, MO.
'

$28, Free, For A Testimonial.
You can have ripe tomatoes June 16th

ripe melons July 1st, new opotatoe.!J and
cucumbers May 16th. All other vegeta
bles or flowers as early by using Gold
Mine Hot Bed. It protects all kinds of
plants from frost, cold, raw winds ,and
storms. Keeps ott the bugs, Insects, cut
worms. Stimulates plant life In suck a
manner as to make them grow three
times as tast. Indorsed and recommend-

'

ed by every agricultural paper In the
United States, and by every tarmer tha.t
has used them. There Is not a tool or
Implement that the farmer buys that will
bring him In as large returns each year
as this. It will pay for Itself forty times
a year, with proper usage.
We have reduced the price trom $1.60 .

per dozen to 85 cents, for Immedla.te &C
ceptance, Sold on the same guarantee to
give satisfaction as plows, blnders, and
mowers are sold, or money refunded.
W'hen you find they a.re better than you
expected them kindly send us a. testtmon
Ial. Next year you will want more of
them; we will reciprocate your klnd,nelll!
with a present. •

We will give 200 Gold Mine Hot Beds to
the person sending In the best report; 100
for second best; 60 for third; value $28,
and pay all charges to destination. Pre.
mlums paid In November. Points consid
ered-Earliness, yield, amount of money
made, with one dozen. •

Please do not delay your orders.
Reference by permlMlon: Commercial

Bank, Greenstown.
W. :&4:. WOODWORTH, Greentown,�

I

(

�i

f
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ROSSCUTTERS
AND 5HIIE[)[)1 HS

SAV[ rttn TIME � MONEY
I)�IR FHr� fll J�, .., LI't .,',! ,""
H"" )oll H()W 1011'111 "1�[lI(lf� II

"" I WII'h� ,I) .'PHIN',FI�I()-()tif()

30 yean experience in buildin( flourmIIla;
all capacities from 2S bbls upward.
Modern system for the economical produc

tion of flour, Estimates furnished. Send for
catalolnle describinl: modern machlnel'l' 01
the best type.
We manufacture and carry in stockmachines

and supplies required for flour mills. corn

lIlaal and rye flour plants. engines and bollen.
The best is the cheapest.

-THE J, B. EHRSAM e SONS MrG.CO.
r General Mill Builders. Enterpri.e, Itan.

3 HP GASOLINE
ENGINES

Safe. stronr. servloeable; durable.

� espenaetese, cheap in price. A
child otartBlt. RunBltBelf. SawB.
pumps, �rind8, separates, ruu.
grind stone, churn. waBhlnrr and
sewing machines. Floor apace,
2OdO Inches. weight. 1000 lb•. Fnll
three Horoe Power. GllarllllteecL
Let uo write yon.

OHARLES .4.. STIClltRBY 00••
UDNrlol48t., 8&.1"a.1........ UIU

NEW OXFOItD BALL·BEAItINO
CREAM SEPARATOR
Th.. latest and best pro

ducUon In Cre"m Separa·
tors, They skim olea.,
are easy towasn, run eaBY.
simple In oonstruotlon,
neat In appearano.. The
most du-abte maohln. on
the market.
Before you buy & S.pa·

rator, see th8-.N.w Oxford,·
or send for our Catalolue
No.lS7.

World
Cream Separator Co
COUNOIL BLUFFS, I•.

Omoe and Fao'ory, {l...7
North Main Street.

DAIRY QUEEN CREAM SEPARATOR.
'l'he water is not mixed with the
milk. 'I'he most perfect and Iat
est improved Separator made.
Pays for itself in a short time.
Separates all the cream without
labor. Men and Women canmake lood
profits. Where we have no agent
we will send a Separator _ at
agents' price to introduce It.
Write for catalogue and prices.
ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.,

5.2 Main Street, Kansas City,. Mo•.

Butter
Makers

Rector Gream 8epara
ton. Beatanddheape8t.
SOLD ON TEN DayS
TRIAL. II tbl. folr i

FREE ;:���ol: 'lBdecrt
H.FrI.·Coar Mfg_ Co.
626 Wyandotte St.
Kanaa. City, Mo.

Creat Money Makers
In the Grt:at Lone Star Sta�-'
Fruit ud Truck farming In Ealtern TIJIII
Rice Culture In Soulhern Texas, and _,

.

Wheat Producllon In Norlhern TIIiI.
.

"TexaR." a valuable book

8with many facts aod com· Mplete de"orlptlon of tbe .

state, will tie mailed on ..

request. Address
"OTY,". st. LQu",Mo.. .,'

THE KANSAS FARMER.

11111 Iliffilid III
. We Heartily
Recommend Page Fence for the WOrBt breachy
•tock. and It doe. lust 88 well for quiet atoek.
PAGE WO'fEI'I WIRE FENCE CO.,ADRUN,MICH.

---_._._._-------

-,

THE LARGEST·AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLIN'C
MACHINERY In America. We have
been maklnl It for ZO ,..are. Do not buy un
t1l you see our new n'uBtrated Uatalolue
No.�. 8end for It. It 1. FREE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAI)O

Ar. You With UsP

direct (rom us just as cheap as the dealer can, No loose
ends to unravel, ruining fence. All closely Interwoven.
Cross wires cnn'tsllp. No small wires used. We do not
Impair the quality to make our fence cheap. In fact. we
depend upnn the quallty __

to hold our trade. Write a pnstal
for circulars and prices. Havefence ready when you need it.
AdvancI Flncl GO., f 301 St., Plorl.,III.

The Oealer Is Against Us
becallle we oe11 you wire renee direct fro.. the

Cactory at manufacture"'. prices.
The dealer does not give you a better fence than we do,

but he charges you more for It. You can buy the

Advance Fence

SOME PEOPLE CALL IT LUCK
The BUCOIIBBful farmer lay.
it IS modern methods that
grows bIg orops of oorn
every seaaon. The larg••t
oorn raisers In the world
use the ....

"Famous" st. Joe Listers and Disc Cultilators
The LISTER"! scour alwaya and run depp. The

SL Joe Disc Oultlvators for listed corn can be
adJUBted for three times over th. eo-n plowing 20
acres a day better tban ;you can hoe It. Send for
Oatalorue. Department K.

St; Joseph Piol Co, St. Joseph. MD.

CANCHR CURHD
With Soothing Balmy Oil,

ASTHMA
TAKEN FltOM THE SYSTEII.
Noth� remain.Wilich cas pr0-
duce an aUaaIt You 0811 ea"
1,.,_ and lta·,d eX OItnre "Uh·

au' lllahteH retDrn of .ym,tom. .,petlte 1m�ro ... •
e4; blBOd .D ricb"ll; n."e< I'l"'ncth sed; WII .le I,..
Mm bul,' up; health perman.nth restored; ilf. M.d.
.",oyabll••oolt L ...... Dr. -&711, BaJIalo, N. Y.

UDIES 11;[. Jlenlator l1li....1' ran.. JIo][ ...lUI:.
D....."llA.... au: 11 .._.....,m

.ELWETTlII DVDD. �L:r::: D..
IHir I' .......1',.

_ c 8, III.
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The Right Start
••Wen begun Is half doue " when it comes to economical

barveating. One distiact ad�utage In using

'PlanoHarVestingJYIacbines
18 their remarkable freedom from breakage.

Their almplklty, as well as ingenious aud thorough constructiou contrlbutellto this - preveuta DIaD)' vexatious aud c:ostly deta:ys. The simple P I,AN0
KNP.!T�R ntuatratel itl· comprised o!_Jlnly 16 piece. (about half the usual
lluml..l'l:T) it haI.made the h ghest record ev.:r made by auy Knotter for unvaryingaccuracy aud durability; it tiel whole harvestswithout mining a sheaf. .

The ,.,,,,.0 Bind.,. has many oUier Interesting poluts it pays to know about,IIUCh •• its self·regulatiug Ply·Wheel, Reel with safely FrIction Clutch, etc.Wheu you buy a ,.'"no H""".8'.", MD",.,.. H."dtl,. RfI"PfI,.. R,,1tfl. Co,.nBind.,. or Hart.,. "nd .sh,..dd.,.. you are insured aga(nst .. lot Of trouble and
� Our catalogue telle how anil why; ask for a copy; it's free.

PLANO -DIVISION
Ini.rnatlona' HarfJtI&t.r Co. 0/ Jimtlri"

CHICAGO. ILL.

�..I'IOOD·HINCOCI
DiscSulky lIang 'lows

Cbep. 'be old met.hod of plowlDIU 'he 'wine binder

, :::r!�·n��:�'�:,�:: ��he:!i:�'or:::o�u.a:ikn,':':r�r::
, borae. on 26--10. Oan•• t.han any ot.her Mould-Board or

Dllo Bulk,. with th ....honll. 01' OaD,with foar bor.... No Mould·Board •• SbN'el, Landlldol or Roiling Ooulter.

� r::ft�I�':�:�I�II;I::�i��r,!�I�f.::::= :!:' :h':�:.t�e{:.:o.��:r :�'ai 1��I!:::�bW.: �:I�'J'.Ot�:�old:�:
"In your ne1lhborhood. We are exclullve mfra. tor ',,"o·'hlrdl ot 'he if: S. of the genuine lIon('o(.'k Plow,
'heonlJ' plow brandedoradnr'lled u Uaneoek. Beware of cheap Imltatlonl that look IIlre our plow, but

:u��;:rJr;p'to·:�:l.=�D\V!i��r.e�o�.°'1I:::,�t.) 'b.' make ,b. Haaca<:k flow .. wonder and tho 0111,

HAPGOOD PLOW CO•• Exolual,e Manufaoture,..lIoX 540, ALTON, ILL.

I'

Sloan'S Liniment
There is nothing like it to kill
a Spauin, Curb or Splint.

Invaluable for cuts, kicks or bruises. Manu
factured scientific:illy by a famousVet�arian.

Sold by Dealers generally.
Bone Ilze, 50e. and .1.00 per bottle.

J!'amllJ' 811,e, 250. per bottle,

�ACKLEGOID_..

BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.
Blacklegolds alford the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always read)':

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
dosage is always assured, because each Blacklegold

(or pill) Is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid Ir [ector is

easy. The operation need not consumeon! minute.
Blacklegolds are sold by druggists; ask/orthem.

o.r.:'':r��ta.!��I-�1e�!�f&i���� ..d Nal_ or Blacklec" II of

PARKE. DAVIS 6. CO. DETROIT. MICH.
BnnchoI: N... York, IUD.. ClIJ. Balli....... N...Or1_ ChI...."Walktrvlll" OnL; Montreal, Que.; London, Ene.

BLACK=LEG"INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. ����:A�l:�

Sln�le Blaeklegln. (for Common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.00. Double Blacklegine (for
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inelu
sj.ve. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - FT. WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO•.
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,Breeders' Directory I'
DUROC.JER8EY 8WIN....

D TR'OTT ABILENB, KAS.j famoUl Du·
I ,roc-JerseYI, Poland·OblDal

RegIStered Stock, DUROC-JEBSBY8, oontalu'
breederll of the leadlnll I�I.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYV.A.LE, KANS.A.B.

G W. BAILEY, BlIIATTIlII, KiANS. :ror Ball,
, Famous PedIgreed Duroc-Jer.ey Swlue.ltea;

IBtered Scotch Terrier dop. Flnl, :Y"nnl( Itock 8

montha old. NOBelray Fox,loTe autud. Corn.pond
euoe lollclted.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DU,ROC�JERSEYS.
J. U. HOWE,

Wlcldta,Ka••••
Farm2mII_wllllt of
oIty on Kapil .A.TI.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-oIER8EY8
Wateb "or oar Brood Sow Bale

ID F.bnaar,.. 0

J. B. DAVIS, FAIBVI.W, BBOWJl' 00.. KAJI'IUII.

DUH.OC-Ja._Bve.
Duroc·Jeroeys For Sale'-O�olce Jul7, .A.Dlrb"1 andSept. pip for aale, both Bexea. PrIC1111l'81111ona ••

Newton Bro.,. Whltlnll, Kanl.

DUCK CREEK HER� OF,

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
200 head to ohoose from. Wrt\e UI :your wante.

Mitchell Bro•• , Buston. WIl.on C:-.• Kan••

ROCKDALE HEIID OF

Duroc-Jer.ey SwIne
Everything IB Bold except a lew pigs of September

farrow. Am also offering one of my h�rd boars for

sale.
-

J. F. CHANDLER, Frankfort. Kansaa.

Imhau.er " C••'.
,

I•••••I! I."fI._Bo..."

Durllfl-Jer.ey H••••
Have lome choice fall pip for lale. If :you are

looklnll for somethlal( lood. write for prlOllll, Itc.
AlIO cultiTatorll ofGIDlenl-lreatelJtmoaey·maklDIl

.

plant a;rown. J. E. IMHAUI!IER & cq"
It. F. D. No.4, S.DALIA, "0.

Standard Herd of Registered

Duroc-Jersey SIlne, Red Polled 'CaHII,
and Angora 60als_.

Bwln. herd headed by Big Joe 7363 landOhio

Ohlef. Oatt18 herd headed by Ka�.al 8B08.

Allitock l'e,erved for October sale.

PETER BLOCHER. Richland. Shawn.. Co.. Kan••

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Dletrlcb &: Spaulding, Rlcbmond, Ku.
For Sale-Oholce bred POLAND-OHINA

GILTS safe In pig to our great herd boars.

Also estra good fall plgR, boars, and cuts.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chlnas
Has .ome extra fine gllte bred; alBo eoml fau

boarll. Will Bell Se•• I Know. he bJ'
Perfec' I Know. Addreeo-

F. P; DlAGUIRlil, �UTVHINSON, KANS

,

PEOAII HERD OF

Poland-Chin•••
Our boars of lervlceable "ce ar. all lold.

but we have a number of good onel ofSep
tember and October farrow; alao al1n810t of
bred gnta, aired by Model Tecumaeh 6418a,
J. L.'a Be8� 70656, and U. S. Wllkel25821.

J. N. WOODS .... SON,
R. F. D; No.3. Ottaw., K•••••

..Oak Grove Herd..

POLAND-CHINA S"'I!'iE.

THE- KANSAs FARMER.
.

,

,

Shady Lane 8took Farm
'

HARRY •• Luin. Proprietor.
, Burden. Cowie, Co.; Kan••

A few choicely bred Pol.Dd.CbIDa Boar.
for "Ie, 10m. choIce open gUtl and bred �OWI

�Imdale Herd of High-Class
POLAIID-CHIIIAB
Shawnee Oblef 21&02 at head of herd. Some obolae

hred IIlte onIi for lIIIe, tired to a Perfection boar.

W. L. REID. ProP•• R••• 1. North Topeka, Ka••

P,.."ld.nc8F.....

Pol""d-Chln•••
Oorrect bJ' Corrector, Perfection Ohtef 2d b:y Ohlef

PerfectioD 2d, Jewell's Sliver OblBf, and Kron Prinz
Wllbalm, berd boarII. Up-to-date breedlnll, feedlnl
qualltl_, and 1arl(1, nln IlUerllln tbII herd. YOUIII
lCOCk lor l1li1.

J. r.. BTRATTON,
0•• mU••0atb_Nt .t Ottawa, Ka•••

Meadowbrook Poland-Chinas
Herd boaUj American Royal and oholce
eood. for lal•• Bred SOWI and gl1tl. Allo
two bOarl byOorrected. Quality and price.
are rleht. Oall, or addrell

J. H. Killough &, Sons,
OnAll -:- -:- -:. 11iSll.

CHOICE8T 8TRAIN8
•••OF•••

,POLAID-CHINA HOGS
-,-.--

400h..d ID herd. Falhlonably bred 1011'1 and
elltl bred to Broad Guae. Ohlof 25733, 11rst
pme Winner IntemaUonal Show, 1900, and
Simply O. K.�, drat prizewIDnerMlllo'!lri
Stato Fair 1901. lIOOwlnler and IprlDe plCI In
Ipeclalo1fer. BargalDIID rectlteredStalllonl
and Mammoth Jackl; Allo SHORTHORN
and POLLED DURHAM O.l.TTLE.

__--

SNYDER. BROS., VlINFIELD, IANS

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L, lattl•• , •. Tlpek., KI.I
BBIDD.. o.

Improved ClleaterWIdte.
Stock For Bale. ,

Farm IS 2 m111111 nortbwut
or Reform School.

Goldan Rod Hard Prlzl·wlnnlng
Duroc-J.r••y.
VAN'S PERFECTION 11671, Iweepatalr.eI boar, The' Cresoent Herd

at all State Falrl of 1902, a' head. Enrytblnl( reo

0 I C WHITE_erved for my great bred sow Bale, Februar:yl., 1908.' I' I I

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb. TheWorld'. Best Swine
Some obo Ice sprIDII boaI:II readJ'
for slmee, and aute bred, for we. ThlB ltock IS
O. ][. and can uo& be exoolled for the monel'. Every
hOl(·paranteed. Write for_ll_rlOIIII and J'ree DeIlVlrJ'
propoalUon. JOHN W. ROAT ar: 00••

OENTR.A.L.CITY, NEBRA.IiIKA..

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
Sold out of bred gllto; only a few fall pip. Orden

hooked for Bprlng farrow_

M_warl•• Br•••• R. B. 1, Lawre.ce,K.n.·
Tellplrone 222-2.

Knollwood Farm Herd

BLUE
BLOODED

10 BONED
ROAD BACKED
ERKSHIRE8 •••

Younl etock -of all &1181 .and both sexel, and bred
-

IOwa for eaIe.

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANSA8.

OF PURE-BRED

Poland-Chinas' Fall Berkshire Boars
For Sale-A few choIce Boars and 50 GUts,

some bred for early Iprlne farrow. Write, or
come and .ee....

OUS AARON. R. f. D. 5, LelveDwortll, KIDI

BHADY BROOK BTOOK FARM

POLAND-CHIIIAB.
I keep conetanti:y on band all Illea and agee of

hlgh·clase Poland-Ohlna pigs. Quality hllrh, prlcea
low. Write for deecrlptlon and price to

.

H. W. VHENEY, Nortb Topek., K.D••

THOROUGHBRED

Po/alld-ChillaHo"s
I am cleaned up on boars and bred gUts. I

haTe Bome nice open June gUts and can

spare a few yearl1ng bred BOWS. Orders
booked for spring pigs by Keep On 61015!_Im
perlal Ohlef 3d 2S9iil, Black Perfeotlon 1:"(132,
and Oorwln Improver 25768. On Missouri PR
cUic R. R., one mUe west ofKlckapoo, Kans.

.JOHN BOLLIN,
R. F. D. No.5,. Leavenworth. Kane.

FOR SALE. QUICK. AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

We have for hie a few
chOice yearllnga, aired by
Baron Duke 30th 50017, he
by Baron Lee 4th 83448, and
out of Duchesl 0 86th 83883.
The dama oftheae boan are
of the moetdllirableatralna

Inlpectlon or correepondence dllllired. Addreee

ACHENCACH BROS .. Washington. Ka••• Breederl cl
Berk.htre Swine, Donble Staudard Polled
Durh.m CaUle, and W. P. Rock Chlcke•••

EA8T LYNN HERD OF

LARCE ENCLISH BERKSHIRES
Herd headed by Premier 4th 55577 aBsl1t8d b"

&utger 'Judge 2d 61106.
"

, 0 N L Y T H lil 'B lil ST. '

Imp. Lady Elma 4th 44MB, tbe hlcheat prlce\1
.8erIr.ahlre ever lold In Kaneaa CIty, IS ID our herd
and then are othlre like her. lnlpectlon Invited lis
days In the week. WILL H. RHODES, .

T...pa, Mart•• Ce•• Kan••;

CATTLE.

E'NGLISH RIIID POLLED OA'l'TLBI-Pure· brld
YonulStock For Ball. Your ordln solicited.

Addreel L. K.'HASELTINE, DoB_T.B,
�••lIIJI'.OO., Mo. Kentlon thIS paperwllln wr!$lnl.

"lYBRBI!'ORDS lI'OR SALB.-HavIDe sold thl
.u�-moet of my herd, I have left for lIIIe five fiDe

yearllUl( hlllll. Write me for llIU'ttouiars. I will
aeIl them cheap. 1!f. S. COWEE.

_ B. R. 2, BUBLINaAlllI:, :K.a.liU.8.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine
young blllll lor Ball-all red. Rod LaIrd, bJ'

LaIrd or LInwood, at head of Ilerd.
. F.V.�NGSLBY.

DOTer. Shawne... o_tJ', Kan••••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.

DUNLAP, MOBBIS 00•• :K.a.lil.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd buill-Imported Brltllh Llou 183892.

,

:rOUDI a.tock for sale.

Sl)orthorD Bull. 'For Sale
, From the Valle" GroTe Herd.

.A,n extra 1004 lot, redl and roanl, lired by Lord
M:a:yor 112727 and XDlllht's,Valentlne 167068.

T. P. BABST 4If< SONS, AUBURN, KANS.
(Telea;raph Station, Valencia, Kaneaa.)

Ruby Red.Herefords.
16 FINE, YOUNG BULLS FOB S.A.LE.

. SOcratell711818, amammoth, dark red sire, smoothJ
low, of 1P'e&' frameL...drooplnl( hOrllll. and de_ndea
from Lord WUton, '�'ne GrOTe 14, Horace, and Gar·
field. The damI are oholoe, all' dlllOllnd fromLord

WUton, .A.n.xllty lei, Earl of Sbadaland 224, Horace,
Thl GroTe Bel. Rlllliod. A few Ir&de blllll on hand.
.A.IBo PoIand-Ohina .wID.. HaTe Juet purchased the
Intire show herd or POL6.ND-C1UN ... SWINE of
the lite F. J. XDappenhurI(8r, of Penaloaa, Kaneae.
Calion, or write tp

R. J. SIMONSON, Mgr.,
CUNNINOHAM. KINOMAN co., KANS

Shorthorn Cattle,
For Immedtate lal�l.12 bulls ready
for service, and 1» bull calves.
Allo 20 COWl and helfers, 1 to 7
years old. Givem. a call, or ad
dreIS,

H. R. LITTLE, Hope, Klns.

Corrector Herefordsl
A few choice yearllDe and 2-year-old belters

bred \0 one of Oorrector'l best sonl for lale
very realonablyj also lome 4-year-old COWl

with calvel at foot and rebred, and Just four
bulll under 1 year out of Lord WUton and
Grove lei cows. Vllitora welcome. Oorrell'
pondence prompt.

W.II. TIBBLlil8.
Haddam, W..bIDKtoD Co., K••••

Red Polled Cattle
of the Oholcest StraIns and good Indlvlduall.
Youne animals. either lex, for lale. Also
breeders of......
PereberOD Hor.e., Improyed Vbelter
Wblte S"'IDe, BroDze TarkeTI, aDd

PITmoatb Roek Vblekenl. Address

G. C. BARTLlilT�,
R. F. D. No. 5, WellI••CoD, KaD••

...Hazford Herefords ....
Herd headed by the :youal Ihow bDII, Protoool
2d 81716, aIIlBted bJ'�or Beau Real 71821, a
nephew of Wild Tom. Females larpl:y
thept of BernadoUe Id 71134. A few
Cholae :yoDnl( blllll- ror l1li..

Robt. H. HazIIH, Eldorado, Kanlas

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE�BRED

Angus Cattle.
aoru.rdH�:f::a:be��h�
::e�uf.':l�er��re:Yo::

.A.ddral ':

PARRISH • MILLER.
Hud..n. SlIlerd Co.. Kin••

.
- "r-,

�

,l1'f
._. ;i\'"

CherryCreekHerd
, Pul'S Boot." .n"
Bo.,.".'.""'''

Shorthorns
Imported ScOttlBh KnIght 138371 headB the herd.

All eale animals reserTed for theFeat Bouth Omaha
lillie on March 13, 1903. H. W. WEIeS,
Formerly of Sutherland, Iowa. We.tpllalla. Ia.

Bunllower Herd 0'-.'-

',p

SCOTCH and SCOTC'H
TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

. Poland·China
Swine.

Two Scotch Irulla III

��kRer::-.=:
.A.4dree1
.bbew ...
o...tr .

,';'.

",

M.utOH 19. 1903.

OATTLL

I'OLlED DURHAM 'OATTlE.
20 head of both IIIXIIII. Bulla of IIIrvloeable age and
70ung COWl bred. Eligible 'to two. reCorda. Corres-
pondenoe lollclted. A. E. BURLEIGH,

- KNOX OITY, KNOX CoUNTY, Mo.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.'
Herd now numbers 116 head. Yonng bulla for lIIIe.

a•• Onl.mlllir " �Dn, Clampalls, Franklin CI., -KIll

VERMILLION HEREFORD eo.,
VBRMILLION. KANSAS.

Imported .A.lberta 2d blood. Boatman 68011 at bead
of herd. .A. flw excelleDt, YOUDIr bulla for hie.

E. E. WOODMAN. Vermillion. Kans.
•

:�1l�:d�,&�_�.e.r.� HEREFORD CATTLE.
.A,nxlety 4th femalel withWeston StaD!P 8th at head
WM. ACKER. VERMILLION, KAN8A8.

ESKDALE 'HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle I
.

YOUNG' STOOK FOR SALE.
_

JAMBS FR:ATBR:. Fredon", WIlIOD ce., Kan••

MODEL BLUEGRASS FARM

HEREFORDS I

_took Por _a.1e.
OVERTON HARRIS. aa_l••Mo

MAPLE LEAf HERD Of THOROUOHBR2D
SHORTHORN CATILE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE •

Farm Ie 2 miles eouth of Rock liland depot .

.JA.IIlil8 .l.. WATKINS, WbltlD., K.n••

.'enwood Herd.
.HORTHORII CA rru:

POLAND.ORIIIA'HOO.
VIOTOB o. WILDWOOD 128054, a pure Orulok

lhank-Orange Blolaom lu lervlee. Femllee of hleh
qnallty. pure Scotch and Scotch·tollp'd; choice blllll
for lIIIe; alBo femalea. O. S. NEVIUS, Prop.,

OHIL1II8, MU1U OOUNTY, KANSAS.
40 mllea eouth of Kanl!lUl Olty, on MlSaourl Paclflo

RaUro.... Telephone at farm,

•••Clo"erCIIII'F.r",•••
RErlllITEIlED CALLOWAY CATTlE

A.l8o German Ooach, Saddle,
and trotting. bred hOrBell.
World's Fair prize Oldenburg
Coach stallion Habbo. and the
laddie stallion Rosewood, a It)..
hand 1.IOO-poUDd Ion of Mon
troa8 In .ervlce. .'. VlBltorll

alW&yl welcome. BLACKSHERE BROS.,
·ELKDAL., 9HABlII COUNTY, :K.a.liBAB. '

E. H.WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
Importer and Breed ... 'of

GALLOWAY CATTLE

"

!1'1.f'n\ """"'r,' A
. "'_��I ,

..,'_'!'

Herd Foundation 8took
A Speolalt,..

A Few Choice Femalea and
14 Buill For Bale.

Impaction or Oorrespondence
Invited.

CARBONDALE HEaD

HE�EFO�DS and SHORTHO�NS
Hereford. headed by Gold Duet 96848; Shorthorne

headed by DarlDg ][nllht 170781. Twenty rIIIflStered
Hereford bulla, 8 to 11 month. old, for sail cheap.
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerele, ,2 and fa; pulleto,
'2: 58 of ooch for .ale.

LOUIS 110THAN•.
Clrbondale, K......

-THE-

••N. MANROSE••

Shorthorns
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

.

Gmlipur'l 'Knight 171591, at head of herd •

Youne bulls fllady for lervlce for lale.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by GALLANT KNIGHT

'

and Imp. Till',. aairn.
Balli. 00.... , aad Hllfen, for Bale at barplll prlceo.

Oaa luppl:y femalel In car·load Iota If de.
Ilred. Bome Ihow yard maHrIal.

T. K. TOMSON • SONS. Dover. Shawnee Co•• Kanl

REOISTERED HEREFORDS FOR SAlE_
We offer 30 head of well-bred cattle at

the leading strains
-

of, breeding, young
stock, all sired by our Herd Bull. Gudgell
(94011), who is a son of the noted Cor
rector; cows of Anxiety Lord Wilton
breeding, which are as follows: Lot No.1
-Our herd bull, Gudgell 94011; lot No_ 2-
9 bulls, 11 to 20 months old; lot No. 3-12
heifers, 11 to 20 months old-4 are bred,
and more will be soon; lot No. 4-8 cows,

.

5 to 8 years old-4 have calves at foot, 2
to calve soon, and 2 to calve in April.
All the above stock is In fine fix and are

not culls, but a good, strong, and useful
_

lot of cattle.
E. A. Eagle a: Son, �osemont, Kansas

You should talm advantage of our j""Blocks of Two" offer on first page.



...

'�LLENDALE HERD OF.

Aberdeen- Angus' Cattle.
:fhe Oldelt ahd Largest In the United States
Splendid r._ntlY Imported b.ll...t head of herd.

B.eCtnenfl ..nlmale Oil ....nd fer .ale ..t reaIIon..ble
prloea ..t all tim... Illapect herd ..t Allendale. neer
101& and La Harpe; addreea Th08. J. "'ndereon.

-.]I(&D&IIft. 101&....neD 00•• )[aDa•• R. R. 2. or-

Anden.n • Findl.,. Pr'Drlet.n. Lake F.r8lt. III.

�ON

GALLOWAYS
FOB 1909

Up-to-date Galloway Cattle, All .a..el,
-

Por Sale.
hnollallll_peoUon or Oo�POD.d'lloe lollotted l,.Iy

C. N. MOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MO.

PO'LLED DURHAM HERD
FUR .A.L�.

O� the d....th of ID7 brother. 'Mr. R. J. Bnr-
t:;,",jJ::ta':.':t'!r':t«;��:dtoDc���:.t:::��:::.r::J
.. herd of 160 na\1ve cows bred to Double Standard
bn1l8. Par,lee deelrlng some IIrst ci&BB dual purpoH
cattle can now buy to adv..ntage byaddre8l'lnl
·NELLIE BURGAN, FORD, KANSAS

-

OREENDALE RANCH ••

BRBBDBRS OP

.•PRIZE-WINNINO•.

SHOItTHORN CATTLE, BER.KSHIRE
SWINE. and SHROPSHIR.E SHEEP

Bill Brook Breeding Farm.
SHORTHO�N CATTLE and

ANGORA GOATS.

lierd BUll. LOW i\ SIJOTCJHMAN 2d 1311687.
Write for what VOII want. Addre88

"-H. O. Tudor. Holton. Ka8

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Sempatrel. Valf'ntlne 157m and ]l(a,.or
l1l9&29 at bead of berd. La�kln" Dn,lntb a.d
KaJiaal'Klnll at bead of Saddle Horae-a"rd.

J. P. TRUB 4: SON. Perry, Kan....
Railroad Statton. Newman, KanaMa!

Registered
. Herefords.

TH08. EVAN8. Breeder.
Hartford. Lyon Count,. Kans...

On. car load of buUa. 1 and 2 'years old; one car
load of hailers; 1 and 2 years old; .. feW' cows wltb
ealv.. by Iide or lIa1e.

�COPELAIID'B

Shorthorns
Forty bead of Scotch-topped YonngMarya Flol'88 •.

Harrlats. I..ntb.... and Brltanw. Minister 2d 160171
.., bead of berd.

.
J• .III. OOPBLAlIID,

ala.eo, Oloud OOUDt,.. K&D....

Mt. Pleasant Herd
.

SHORTHORNS.
Herd bull for sale-Acornb Duke 18th 142177;

la wortb looking aftpr; al80 13 young bulls

ready for servloe. aud elgbt young co ... swith
oalves by Aoomb Duke 18tb. Inspection In
vited.

A.
-

M. A8HCRAFT.
R. R. No.3. Atchlaon. Kana.

"

.

Tl:TE t{A:NSA.S'··F'ARMER.
LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEERS•.

�

JAS. W. S�ARKS,
Live ·Stock �uctioneer,

MARSHALL, MO�
.

TeD Year.' Suoce••f'al.
S.IUD8 f'.r tbe ben
breeder. 10 Amer.oa.
Posted (In pedigrees and
va ues of all classes of
pure-bred stocs. Sales
made anywhere. Terms
very reasonable•..•.••

Write me

bef'ore :ftxtDg d.tea.

J. M. SARE,
General Auctioneer
rl... .stock aDd rarlD .sal••

A. .sp.clalty.
25 Years' Experience. . Best of Reference.

Oonverte all kinds of mercbandlse Into casb by
.. New Metbod" Auction Bales.

'Phone 801. Iia4 Kansas Avenue. Topeka. Kansas.
.-

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton. Mo.

SALES MADE EVERYWHERE.
Well postAld In pedigrees. quail.
ty. and val u e s, Am selling

:�����l{fit����t�=;
reasonable. Write before fixlnl
dates.

I,.I_ve Stock A�ctloneer.

J; N� HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kanaaa.

Special atten·tlon given to .elllnl all kind.
of pedl,reed 8took; also ll;lJ:;ge aale8 of crade4
·stock. Te, ms '·ea80nable. Oorreepondenoe
IQUclted. Mention Kania. Farm.r.

COL. JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneering A Specialty.

NortonVille; Kansas.
Residence 4 mllea nortbeast of Nortonville on R. R. 1

CAREY·M. JONES,
�:I"V"e _took A'-1ot::loq.eer
Daveilport, 10......

·

Have an extended acquaint·
..nce ..monl atock breeders. Terinl rB&Ionable.
Write before clalmlnl date. Oll1ce. Hotel DOWDI.

.HE.....

A:n.oka. F10cks
Cotllwold8and RambouWeIa. Fonndatlon for fiOCD

.. 8pe<llalty Oorreoponden08 and lnapectlon invited.

HE!J. HARDING Ii SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

.cFADDEII BROS.,
WE8T LIBERTY. IOWA.

,Breedera of PRIZE-WINNING

Shropshire Sheep
Ohulce lot of rarn8 and ewel-botb Oanadl·

an and home bred-for sale. Can liupply oar
Iota. Write for our low pr\ce••

A BARGAI" IN

Shrop.hire•
80 bead. f reglBtered ewe•• bred to Importod ramo;

:.:.:.��b���I�rjfn':l��'r:p�::'��:f::'j,��g�l�
diD and Mlntorn; 45 head of I.mba, rams, and ewell
from Impor.ed slrea: 40 bead 01 1- and 20-year-old
ram.; 4 bead of yearllDg r..ma from Imporled .Irea
and dams; alBo 3 bead of ram lamb. from aame; 2
head 01 yearling ewes and 8 head of ewe lamba frem
Imported .lrea and dams. Tllese sheep mUBl be _old
before March 1. Write your wanta at once and rl
barlraln prices. Tbe 1I0ck will g•.• at a very lOW filfnre
to .. quick bnyer. G. C. HA. l'WARD.

It.... D. l'II•• 3.�., I......

HOliaE. AND MUL_

100 Choice Herefords For Sale ����-...,.,..,..,..,�

c�a,:�:���n �������::I�\�r�� Cheyenne Yalley St�ck Farm.
t1eretordB. wblcb InClUde 12
bulls of 8ervlceable age. cows
bed. heifers bred and 11 u bred
and calves. W·lll make tbe .

.

price an ...bJeot to buyerB. Will Bell anytblng
exoept berd bull. Come and Bee me. or ad
dress H. B. Clark. Geneaeo. Rice Co•• Kana

HERD :QULL�
For Sale O� Trade.
Having used my berd bull on my small

herd of Shortborn COW8 as long as practical I
o1f.r blm for sale or trade. Hil !BOUt ofa pure
Ducbe8s cow and by a pure-bredCrulok .bank
bull. Guaranteed a breeder and all right. For
partlcula!.!L addresB DR. O. DI. COE,

915 walnut St., KaD••_ City, .1110,

liThe Wayside" Herd of Registered
agWgFoRDS
..ANXIETY WILTONS," with Printer 88684.

Karoh On 14th 1011676. and Oood Slln 140887. as Ber
vice Bnlla. will ba repreaentedat Boutb Omalla. J ..n·
nary 22-28-get .. Katalogue and Kum. Bome excel
lent younl things among thla year'a calvea for .ale
prlv..te treaty. Do you wut SHOW HIIl&D8 that will
WIlli' Get one byPrinter. and one by March On 14th.
be on toP...nd .ee them take firat and second place.

W. W. ORAY, Fa"e&te, 1I•••oarl.

- Breeder of-

PERCHERON HORSES, �.D
POLAND-CHINA HOeS

For 8aIe-J'lfteen;;onQlta11lonland" f.,,__ .

IDipeoUon and OO....J!OndIllOlInVl....

, HORSE8 AND MULES.

.
PERCHERON HORSES, AND

.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE.
GARRBT HUJl8T. B......e. z�.8�

OOUlll�, lUJilWl. Yooq IItook lor ..... of .IUler
IIX. JU.l�red. �..

.

'02 .'.011 J.o'"
and some brod Jeonets. 'Mam·
moth and Spanllh. J�·to le�
banda. lW te..d trotting ..nd
�addle Itu� EveryUling for.
1aI. low now. Come or' write
for prices on wha' you wanl.

G· A. FEWELL.
"eete.� Job••on Co .. MO.

Prospect Farm

H. w. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHOR·N CATTLE

FOR .ALB-IIS OI,.de.d.leaJ Inoludlng
three regl�tered stalllona of .ervlo_ble a,e.
and tbtrteen marel.

Inlpeotlon a�d oorrBl!polld.lloe lnvttecl.

Are You Tired Of .

Working on the Farm?
WEWISH TO GET a number or rell..ble men

to sell our REPAIR TOOLS dlreot to the
farmers. Four men work In·a crew. A talr
talker can make (above ezpenle&) tbree to tour
t!., e. as much money as he can let on the farm.
Best tools on tbe market. This 18 no

..

fake."
and If you wish to improve YOUI!' situation. write
us at once Menwitbhorse andbuggy preferred..
Address

C. R. HARPER MFO.· co.
, Mlp'tihalltown. Iowa.

�4i

STEEL ROOFING

•
����t�h��;:'�f���:. ��::,f:'::�;:!
be.t Boon.c, Hldlalr or eeb"'k 70D ee.....

No experience n�cesaary to lay I to An

ordinary bammer or batcbet tbe onl,
• tool. YOll need. We furnlsb nail. free
- end paint roollng two .Ides. Com..

either flat, corruG'o.ted or "VU crimped.

,�.oo PER SQUARE.
A8quaremeanalooaqu..re feet. Write
for fteiOaWop..No.61 n hrmnppl.. of....,.ktD4.

-moca80RoUS.muIllUlla 00•• 11'. lith .Iro. II.... �.J....

RAINT
Anti-Trust, Fireproof
Economlcal- Durable.

Saves ou 50to 80.% on our PAINT BILL
nrotive �ooklet. ,to .KfoDomleafPalntlDI" und sample
PaU,l mailed FREE. We are not In tbe trust.

W.6.IlD PAINT (16•••711 Larrahee 8t••
,
(1111......

CRONK'�: Improved. . _
Stapla Pullar

'" --.

IS AT THE FRONT. Ask yonr dealer to IhoW'

�\a.Jp���.'lIl! ���te�l.twl ����e�:'lt:;.o tVf..��M
pull staples when no other make will. A outr.ertbat
will ..Roll wire wben tbe button outter will not. One

����Sl�I��'\i�":��.�:':. E�J!"t�·,

PATENTSObtalned.
Low Fees.

E""y Payments. Free
.

.
�'WS�X��:·.�:

CH'EAP' .FARM. LANDS
Looated on the Yazoo'" Mls.lsSlppl

lIalle, R. R. In the F.moue

YAZO-O
VALLEY

Of MISSI.SIPPI-8peolall, Adapted to the
.

Raisin. of

COTTON, CORN,.
CATTLE, AND HOGS.

SOl L RICH EST TI:E -WORLD
WBITIIl, lI'OB PAMPHLETS AND MAN.

B. P. SKBNB, LaDd Comm••••oDe.,
Oeatr.1 Stat••a, Park Row, It........ ,

,
OHIOAGO, ILL.

:Robison'. Percherons:
We have for sale nOW-l;lome good, black Stallions; all registered;

both imported and home-bled. Write at once, as we wish to
close them out to make room for young�r ones. Address

l. W. & l. C. ROBI$ON, ·Importers and Breeders, TOWANDA. KANSAS.

PBR'CHERONS.
HENRY AVERY & SON,

Wakefield, Clay Co., Kans.

We claim to have owned and used
a better class of Herd Sires than any
other breeder in the United States.
When you write 'WIwewill sendyou
a list of them.

.

Young Siock For Sale.

German and Oldenburg Coach Horses.
Our Last Importation Arrived Janu.ry 3. 1903. makin,
Our Fifth Importation. In the Last Nine Month••
No other Importers buy direct from breeders In tbe old country.

The oldestmemberof our firm resides In Oermany on a 1.000 acre farm
.

on wblch are kept constantly 60 to 75 stallions of service age. He II ac
._ tlve twelve month In a year. buying tbe cbolcest blood of the breed.

�'t'�.1��:.�tca WeI�:���Ul,'ii ����a�:���lef����'i,�':bn:l��W6�"ii
districts of Belgium and France. Allimpoltersand breeders will BaTe
time money. an4 risks bp buying coach and araft horses from us at

g'gl���������.·�����W&"i���' M':&.�'6'J���:��
for sale. OLTMANNS BROS., W"t.eka. DIiDOI,
n mlles'aoutb of Ublcago. on C. &. E. I .• and T. P. & W. RaUwayl

REGISTERED BROOD SOW SALE
TIIIRD ANNUAL SALB OF O. B. SCOTT.

40-BR�I>-40

POLAND=CHINA SOWS
CarbondIJle••••Kllnsas.

'. ( DATE NEXT WEEK. )

Eight tried Sows. bred to Ka'nBas'
Chief 23175; 32 Gilts. bred to Scott's
Perfection. All carrying their own
guarantee. Leading stralnB repre
Bented. Write for Catalogue. SaJe
under cover.

HYATT, A.UOTION�BR.



·
,

'TlIE ·KANSAS·-FA.ltMER.

lams' Horses
, ,

Are sensations to his buvers, his low prices are "warm proPO.ltlons" to hi. comll8,\tors lam...... 111
show you MORE stallions ot bl. size. quality. and tlnl.h than ALL IMPORTERS IN NEBASK ....
a .d h"rs8s you will wish to huy or pay your tarA to see him-you thH judge. It youwill pay oash or

give bankalJle note. YOU will sure buy a stallion of lAMS In October, 1901. he Import�d 63 black

and bay stallions. thpy can not be duplicated In any Importing barn In tb .. United States tor the

number. tor bll( size. quality. tlnlsh royal breeding and barll'aln prloes: They are all
.

TOP NOTCHERS.
Visitors and buYers tbroDil his barn and say: Hello. BIllI I'm trom Illinois; I'm Iky trom Mis

souri; lams ha� the good ones; lie shows u. horses better than he advertises. See that t.900-lb.
2·year-old "a hummer." I bough� him at 11.900. Couldn't duplicate him In DUnols. Ordo, or Iowa at
12,000. See that 2.t50-lb. 3-y"ar-old. "a ripper" Say, lit' I �8A tht) e s x blaok 1,80 O-Ib 4-ye8r-old.
h- Is howlnll to thos.. Ohio men. They are the BEST I EVER S -\W Say. boys I look at this
1.100-lb. pall' of beau les; they are worth golnlr from Ma ne '0 Cal!rornla'to see (bettertbal' thp plo
tures), Say,lky. you ooundn't go wrong here, TI ey areall··oraokf'rjaoks." It you open yourmouth
and your pooketbooks you will do business. lams Bell them. He has on hand Imported and home-
bred.

.

117-Black Percherons, Belgians, and Coachers-1I7
, to II years old. weight 1.600 to 2.500 Ibs, all "approved and stamped by the Europesn government.

D5 per cent blaok ... 50 er 0 nt TON HORSlES, lams speak. French and Gprman buys direct trom
'he br..ederR; PAYS NO INTERPRETERS, NO BUYERS. NO SALESMEN, HAS NO TWO TO
TEN MEN AS PARTNERS TO SHARE PROFITS WITH; his buyer. get middleman's proUts.
These six faots and nts 21 y"ars ot succe-stul bURin, s� at St. Paul makes him 'ellllrst class stallion
at 50 oents on the dollar, and saves his burei s trom 1&0' to 8t.000 on eaoh stallion. FARMERS: Form
your own stock comoaur. whv pay slick salesmen $2.500 to 83.000 for ,hlrd rate stallion. whpn • ou

can buy a better one of Iams at II.OtIO "1' 11.200 First olass stallion are NEVER PEDDLED \0 be
sold. IT COSTS 1800 TO 11.000 TO HAVE A COMPANY FORMED BY SALESMEN; Jams pan
horsAs' frelllht and hiS buyers' fare Write for tinest horse oa\aloll'Ue In United Statee, showlnll 40
!I ustratlo.ns "t Ills «orses. It Is an eyeopener. Reterences, S,. Paul State haluk. Fir., State bank
and CitiZens' National bank. Barns In town.

F"�A N K lAMS,
ST. PAUL, HOWARD CO •• NEB. ON U, P. and B. &. M. RYS,

L· " 'I t· H C Ilpercherons, Shires,InUo n mpor- Ing orsa o. La�ti';.�I�::r�e�:�I�f4�1i02
Write or wi e.

Spot: Cash Talk••

Wri e S. A. SPRICGS

�WESTPHALIA, ANDERSOr,l CO•• KANS.,
and see what 1\ w111 do If you want a Reglsterlld
Percheron or Coacher or a blgi blaok, heavy-bonedMammoth Jack or Jenuet. Al stock lI'uaranteedal
represen ted.

.

P. B.-A. ........ blllb-lJr••• 8&allI0•• oy..r.,. .h••••

WI LLEMORE STOCK FARM

German Hanoverian and
·Oldenburg Coach Horses

0-10 order to m&ke room torstallions,

I"."""
III .11 .....f_ aaIe.

����.80.��':!l!���n��. y.ara old, at a 8",h I."...,_ and ,,__ 6,..".
Belt Terml and Lonll Time Given Re. ""'_-w"'_' 60Ih I" ErI_". IUHI

lpontlble P.rtllll. A_""••

Tlke I¥••�II"'I 'Irk Cit te t�. flna, Wm••ATON MOOR., Prop•• IPIIIIFIELI, Ill.

America's Leading·
Horse Importers

Ours were the Bayorlt.. P..rcb..ron. at the recent IIlt..raadonal
Llv.. Stoek Expoaldo"!l Cblca.o. Five of our importationwon .lI'Iral
Anothor one of our. won \Jbamplonablp.

Our stallion. won 10 out of a possible 17 prise••

Chl.?.�� �����hS�o��h Stallion. won Ever,. .lI'Irat prise a' the ,rea'

With our Percheron. and French Coach Stallion. 11'0 won Eve..,.
FlrMl at the Iowa Btatle Fair, Kans•• Btate Fair Kanus Cltf Horae
Show, Central South Dakota State Fair, and Ohio State Fair IDcludlDS
Grand Sweep.lake. all dratt breed. competing.

In France our hone. were equally .ucces.tulln the .how rtnc, att,
of them belDs prlze·wlnnen In the two leadlns .how•.

We I".".,., Mo,.. ."" T".,.,_ D_ .." D"""'_ TII_ AIu60Q D_
McLAUGHLIN BaOS.. COLUMBU.s. oalO.

JC__.t.b.rll, 1._.. 11:..... 01"" •••

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
My O..�..b..r Importatlo••0_ III m.,. Ibell••do.h lI.r•••

100 REGIBTERED PERVHERONI Oil tbe ".rm, 70.T.......
LIONS. Most 0" tbem tOil bor.e.. Vome .Ild .e. tb.m.

M. L. AYRES, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

'NrARCH ''1'9, '1"9b"3..

Draft
Stallions.

'

..

Percherons. Shires, and Belgiums.
60 Head to . Select From··��\) 1��:.Im:JD��

81,000 buy. a &'ODd one from UI thle talL It pafa you to bll3' one now all ynu pt him chf'tloper and
I<eepoutcompetltlou. Don't paf a big price for ahortle. bu'come and_ <lurtlandp'al!ood one tor1_
monef than a .mallimportl'r can po••lblv "�11 tor, Our .tabl.. "r.- aero.. the road_t 01 the BurllDlI'tDn
Depot. WAT..,., WIlD_ 8RD11. & KELLY. UrtooI'" .",,..aIuI.

SCOTT & MARCH,
== BRB DBRS OF==

'HEREFORD CATTLE
Belton, Mo.

BULLS In Service: HESIOD 29th Imo. RODERICK, G�LTEDGE, son of Dale and
EJ:panslon.· A carlOla'1 ot lieiters bred to ODr best bulls. And a oarload

of Choloe Bulls 18 to 24 months old at prtv .. te treaty.

.OLDI�H OH�.E;K H�HD. OF

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED SHORTHORNS
8ERVICB BULLM.

IIBBlU'OBDB-Oolumblllll7th 11184. Elvina'• .&.ralJlbald 711898. Jacl<Hayetllld 118'711, Jack lIay_1d 11411••
SHOBTROIUII&-Jabll.. Stamp 128017, Oranll'e Duddlnl 1411418. POLLED--Scotoh Emperor lAM1,'
otta_ Mar 1111.. .'. Xenia 00l1li111' ot 100 head of the Varl0118 fallhlonable laoint... Oan aul' IlIl7 bay-
er. Vial"'" _IeD.lOez_JI\ 8on4a)'a. ...dd.... JOSEPH PELTON, Ma...er,

Belvidere, Klo....a C•••",. K......

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kans
Breeder. of SELECT

HEREFORD CATfLE
You... Stock for Sal•. ....,.__ .. CorN..,.. .

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS
Imp. Prlnoe Lovely 155860 and Sootland's Charm 1272M In servloe. Fifteen younl'
serviceable bulla for aale. One extra good young Sootoh bull, sired by Imp. Roy.l·
Favorltlll40612, dam Imp. Pavonla. Alao50 heiters and young cows mo.tl, bred,
lome wIth calves by side. Visitors alwaYI ",.Icome. Lonll' dl.tanc. phon. a' farm.

C. F. Wolf til. SOD, 'fI OttaW'a, Han.as.

Th. Scoteh bnll, G",.ndollne'l Prine. 1801118, In lernc.. Allo 'h. Import.1I
Sco'oh HI.lle bull, A.ylesbury Duk.. 100 head of 'he b••' Bootcll, Bat•• , all.lI
A.m.rl_1I. farall1.li-----------------------

S. F. _i:odder, a....rden.. Oo_1.ey 00., K__•

SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS.

HEREFORDS.
Catalogues d...soribing the registered Herefords that
we will sell at Kansas City, May 5 and 6, 1903, will
be ready to mail to all applioants , a:bout April 10.

Kan=n���mer. Colin CaDleron, Greele7, Hansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd Bull For Sa18.
I no,," ofter tor sale, my great OrtlickBhank herd bull, Lafitte

119916, bred by W.. A.. Harris, cot by Royal Knight 111203,
out of 16th Linwood Lavender Vol. 38. Addreu

C. W. 'TAYLOR, PEARL" DICKINSON COUNTY, KAIISAI.

Clollnl Out Rome Park Poland-Chinas and Blrksblres
SRlotl7 oholce .how anlmala or Gilt Edged b_dlnl. .1Ilotabllahe4 :101-'For BaI.-l00 80..... aad gUte bred and not bred. :10 Ihort yearllnp an IIPCI
boan. 8ummer and tlill pip of all l1li.. a.cta0e4 prlO8l tietON .....

T. A. HUBBAItD, ItOMK, 8UMNKIt OOUNTY. KAN8A8.

THEWILLDWDALE IBERKSHIRES
ROYA.L B....BON 588H, 'b. Great.., Silo",

Boar In th.World, at bead of h.rd.' HOIII. ot
the Wlnn.ra. YOUlI' Stock of A.ll ........ I'or
'Jal&.

•.•.•••••,1.
_"'...�,u..



THE ,KANSAS FARMER.

TOPEKA.

.

343MAltOH 19, 1903.
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FOUNDR.Y PACKER.
Every other wheel removed.--__

THE ORIGINAL·

Two-Row Shovel' Cultivator

___for packing, pulverizing, aud covering alfalfa, wheat, and other small gralns.---

W:l11 p10"'\1V" TVV'O rO"'\1V"8 AT ONOE
A:n.d vvi11 p1o"'\1V" them RIGHT.

We do not ask you to try an experiment, but are giving you
the results of years of study and experimental work which have

made this plow a success. We do not need to show you why a

practical Two-row Cultivator is a desirable thing fur corn raisers.

One man. Three horses. and One two-row cultivator

AQAI".T
Two men. Four horses, and Two one-row cultivators

Is an exo.mple easily understood.

..

Topeka Foundr7, Topeka, Kans.Write for prices
aud drcu lars,

If your dealer has a sample, examine it and note the range of ad- .

justment, the simplicity and effectIveness of the guiding device, and

the substantial way in which it is built. If your dealer 'does not have

one, write for our illustrated circular. Write for it anyway. CALIFORNIA
ONLY $25.00-DEMPSTER MILL MFC.· CO.,

BEATRICE', NEI. III KANSAS CITY, ·MO.

OMAHA, NIIB. .

810UX FALLS, 8. D•.

t::'-"

. ..SANTA FE....
Tickets on sale commencing Monday, March oth,

good hi Tourist Sleeping Cars and

Free Cl1air Cars.SECURITY WOQI POWDER.
Because your hogs seem paralyzed In their hind parts,

have no appetite. cough and show a general poor condition,
don't jump at the conclusion that it's cholera. Ten chances to

one It's worms. Try the worm powder first. If It don't
II). cure them, we will refund your money. We make tWa

offer because experience has shown that we are safe In
doing so. Don't accept something "just as good." Insist

on Security Worm Powder for Hogs. Write for testimonials.
AT 1'011. DEAU.·S.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO., MINNEAPOLIS, IIINN.

Liberal stop-over privileges. Through Fa�t Trl),in daily at 1:15 p. m.

Only three nights out to Los Angeles and San Francisco by this train.
Send for illustrated book on California-free.
For full information relative to rates, conneotions, sleeping-car
reservations, etc., address

T. L. KING"C. P. & T. A.,
Or....T. M. JAMBS, North Topeka. Topeka.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTIS'ERS, MENTION KANSAS FARMER .

. ,�:t�:t:t��.:t:t����������������:t��:t�:t��:t�:t:t��:t:t�:t�:t:t:t:t:t';THE OOLD STANDARD MININOQOMPANY �

;, GREEN MOUNTAIN rALLS, COLORADO.
'._ �

; 11,800,000 Shares. 600,000 Treasury Reserve. Full Paid' and N�n.A��essabfe.1 I,
� OFFICERS: C. C. Hirons, President; J. W. Thurston, Vice President; R. W. Squires, Secretary and Tr�urero:;: i'

"

"
.. DIRECTORS: J. W. Thurston, Topeka, Kansas, Cashier Bank of Topeka; Hon. A. L. Williams, ,Topeka, KaUsas, ex-Attorney General of Kansas and *

. _.. for twenty years at the head of the law department of the Union PacUlc railroad; Prof. W. M. Davidson, Topeka; Kans., .'Superintendent of the Cit,. .:...

':.:" Schools of Topeka, and Treasurer National Educational Association; E. M. Purdy, Colorado Springs, Colo.; R. W. Squires, Green Mountain Falls, Cc?lo.; -

.. O. P. Hirons, Green Mountain Falls, Colo; C. C. Hirons, Green Mountain Falls, . Colo. .: 1 \ai

.. . The Company's property consists of about 60 acres of land in the Wghly mineralized territorj' on the northerly is)6pes of Pike's Peak and is fifteen \ai

.. miles from the city of Colorado Springs. Seven veins of gold-bearing rock cross tllls", property and croppings of ore at :,the surface show excellent gold .:.:.

.':.:" values. In the Cripple Creek District the best ores are first encountered at a depth af from 200 feet to 600 feet. ..' . I _

� The Gold Standard shaft is now 290 feet deep, and the work il being pushed day and night. Some very rich samples are being round dally and the "
_.'. Superintendent of the mine has confidence in his ability to make the mine a dividend payer in less than th� months. When that desirable condition .:....

� is realized the stock will easily be worth $1 a share and perhaps, eTentually, many times that amount. . ,
. I �i

':.:"
In September last, a fine steam hOisting plant was purchased and installed. At the same time a large. corrugated Iron shaft house was built, besidell U'

".Ill. many small Improvements, too numerous to mention. All of these improvements have been paid for and the company have money in the treM- �
,:,' ury. In making these improvements the strictest econom.... has been observed. No member of the company draws a' cent of salary, although both itll .,

�, President and Secretary have devoted their entire time to" the Company affairs since becoming a corporate iristltution. - It is improbable that a large \i
_.. amount of stock will have to be 1I01d before the mine ill in a paying condition, and the opportunity to get in o�' the ground fioor will be limited to • ':1�
':.t:" short time. The stock is now lIelling at 30 cents per ahare, reprdles8 ot the amount taken. The purehase .of a few huJidred or a few Llousand ahare. _

right now will be sure to prove a wille Inveatment and 'Will 71eld quick returns. No certUlcate w1ll be laaued'� leas than fifty. sharel. *
Bemlt b,. draft or P. O. mon� order, when pract1cable.

THE OOLD STANDARD MININQ co, (ir��D,MOUD�iD Falls,Colo.J
....�M�IlIi..s.:••:IC..iltIi.i.:Mi..Ii�....i.*....�...�....r.....:••*:..
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OF THE

SU'NFLOWER
AND THE

.ELM GROVE
..

HEREFORDS SHORTHORNS-

,

In the New S.�ock Sale:Pavilion, at Man�attan, Kansas,
On. 'Wedn.�sday, .A.prll. -the :1�-th, ':100'S.
MR. D. L. TAYLOR, of SaWYlr, I.qsa,s, O,llir of the SUNFLOWER HERD IIR. W. W. TAYLOR, of Saw,er, Iinsas,' Owner of the ELM' GROVE HERD

Offers a draft of 23 Herefords, which COh�ists of 19 Cows and Heifers and Offers a draft of 26 Shorthorns, which consists of 19 Cows and' Heifers
4 Bulls. Thirteen of these cows �nd :hei��rs are granddaughters of the 'and 7 Bulls, representing SUch blood as Cruickshank and other prominentgreat Don Carlos 33734; also Wild Tom 51692 and Corrector 48976 have
daughters and granddaughters In this' draft. Three of these bulls are

Shorthorn strains. His herd bull" Roan Duke 159499, will be in this offer-

grandsons of Don Carlos 33734 out of Amdety dams and one bull is a son ing and 12 of his sons and, daughters. Roan Duke is nearly Cruickshank
of Corrector ·48976 out of an Impa.rted: dam. These bulls are grand indi- with a spkinkling of Booth and Bates of the first order. He is descended
viduals and ready for Immediate serVlcei from, or traces to, the great- champion of'England nearly 160 times.

All cows and heifers of both 'breeds are safe In calf. Some have calves at foot now., .

The sale pavilion will be well heated for this sale .

.." ���T�A.:r���a� CO�. L. R. ·BRADY. Manhattan� Kansas. 'tl'
Col, Jal. W. Sparks, Col. L. R. Brady, Col. J. N. Harshberger, Auctioneers.
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TRIBUTARY
TO THE

'Prom tile a'boTe"wordi are omi�d twelTe letters, which are repre·
&ented b:r twelve daIIheslanilar :rou are emari, energetin and a worskuer,YOU ean correotlT eupp :r the. missing letters and win some VA •

When the proper letters are supplied, the completed words will describe
the ploture on the leU and form the correct solution. Surely CASU IS
WORTH TRYING' JI'OR, and braln:r workers who are wlllinit to give
a littleor their time will try hard to correctl:r supply themissing letters.
We PositivelY Guanntee to r�d all'who comply with cur eaBY condt
tionwith oaBh. Nowada:rs braifua anil energy are winning many prizes,
and wewa.' .ou to try and'.wl•• reward. To stal't you right, we
will tell :rotfthat Hils the first 'mlielngletter reJlresented by the dash,
on the first .line between' the letlei'S T and Eo Now can you .guess the
lither eleven letters' You have absOlutel:r no mone:r to pay for a guess,

so do not paBa b:r tbie opportuntt:r without�ng .to-.supplT them. Your right to win reate eutlrelywith
yourself, and Bralt\s and Energy will help you. Whan :1'011 ha.,;e f�nd the missing letters which you
think are right. send them at once, and :rou wlll'hear troln us b:r return mall. '

'CURALINE CHEMICAL CQMPANY, 'Dept� 238•• NEW YORK, N. Y.
........................

,

Is most dellred by thOle living In the North where the
winters are Ion. and severe. Gar�en plan�lng has alr:eady
begun HERE. iLands are now cheap consIderIng their wonderful
productIveness. The 'tide of Immigration is turned this
way, conlequently land values are incre,asing dally.

Are you _ekIng land either for a home or an Invest
ment? If 80, NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

Authentic, reliable and specific information regardln�thIs undeveloped section and special railroad ,ratel will be
furnIshed ...pon request. '

S. A. HUGHES, General 'Immigration Agt., St. Louis, Mo.


